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MEET THE SULTAN’S DARLING — “Scheherezade”. 
Ravishing, if one doesn^t look too closely at those twinkl­
ing toes, those ugh! limbs, and dainty bear-like paws. Still, 
beauty is said to be in the eye of the beholder and who of 
the hundreds, expected to attend the annual Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary’s seventh annual cabaret dance to be held 
Friday in the Inbola Hotel, are going to quarrel with the 
Shltan’s idea of beauty. Better not, for the Sultan is the 
big noise of the Arabian Nights fantasy, theme of the 
auxiliary’s. big annual event. As befits a Sultan he 
possesses a bevy of dancing girls, slaves and above all the 
ravishing creature pictured above, the favorite of the 
^arem. Proceeds from this annual social event will, it is 
noped. make up the final payment outstanding on the 
furnishing of the maternity ward at the new Penticton 
Hospital, for which the, auxiliary pledged $7,000. -
epuncif To Buy Xpsting Equipment
City Engineer 
Gains Objective
< City Engineer Paul Q. W. Walker will be able to 
test cement to his complete satisfaction as a result of 
City Council’s decision, made Monday, to allocate $450 
for purchase of the necessary testing equipment. < This 
equipmentvis primarily for use on the Penticton Creek 
re-channelling project.
Debate op the mattei*, stalled 
ast week Owing to the absence
Provision in city cafes of sep­
arate sanilAry facilities for each 
sex and compulsory chest X-rays 
for all restaurant workers, with 
annual examinations thereafter, 
were the outstanding recom­
mendations proposed by health 
committee chairman Alderman 
H. M. Geddes, in introducing the 
proposed revised restaurant by­
law to City Council, Monday.
The bylaw, which has been en­
tirely revised, bringing it up-to- 
date with modern developments, 




Remembrance Day services for 
those who gave their lives in 
Canada’s Wars and the annual 
sale of wreaths arid poppies for 
veteran’s welfare work were dis­
cussed at Monday night’s meet­
ing of the Penticton branch of 
the Canadian. Legion. ^
November 11 parade to the 
Cenotaph will form at the Le-, 
gion building and moye off at 
10:20 •, a.m. A short ceremony' 
is also planned at'jthe War Menvi 
orlal - AreAaT vlmmewaxely, prjBced-* 
ing the hockey'^fitchi November-
6'-.. v*.if■ ■■ V - •... ■ . • n./. ' ■ . ■
■Legion - president P. F. Eraut 
lauded members of thp ladles’ 
auxiliary for their splendid work,; 
in announcing that they would 
handle the annual poppy day 
sale on November seventh.
Larry Salmon heads the com­
mittee which will make the an­
nual canvass of business sec­
tions to sell wreaths.
. By VINCE DUGGAN
A verdict of accidental death in the fatal shooting 
last Saturday of 14-year-old William Pedersen, was 
returned by a coroner’s jury in Penticton early this 
afternoon. And with the verdict went a recommenda­
tion that precautions should be taken, by both parents 
and the proper authorities, to avoid further accidents 
of this kind. The jury said it was their feeling that 
tlie accident was a result of the combination of an in­
experienced hunter and his unfainiliarity’with the gun 
lie was carrying.
Funeral One Of Largest Here
'rhe Pedersen boy, only child ^-------- ;------
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pedersen, 
was instantly killed at- about nine 
a.m. last Saturday. Yesterday 
afternon, at Penticton United 
Church, Billy’.s own classmates 
from room 8-D and other school 
chums, joined with relatives and 
family friends to pay final re­
spect's, solemn attestation to the 
boy’s popularity. It was one of 
the largest funerals in Pentic­
ton’s history.
News of the tragedy spread 
quickly throughout ■ Penticton 
that day but it was,not until late 
afterpoon that officials released 
the victim’s name. In the inter­
val, attempts were being made to 
get word to Mr. Pedersen, who 
was on a hunting party in the 
Charlotte Lake area of the Cari­
boo. A phone call was made to 
the Towdystan ranch, in that 
area, and a young girl-made a 
three hour horseback ride, over 
the rugged terrain, bearing the 
tragic news to the father. Mrs.
Pedersen, who remained in Pen­
ticton, had been informed esirlier.
At today’s inquest,- testimdny 
was given that the._gun, ^a\32 
c^bje. Marlin carbine, „.w^. be-
"Nexf Tuesday wflFlb'e the be-
casion .of a double first night for 
music lovers of the south Okan­
agan, At 8:15 that evening, in 
the Penticton high school audi­
torium, the Longines Symphon- 
ette will open the first of the 
South Okanagan Community 
CpiQicerts series and It will also 
mark the first symphony con­
cert ever presented in Penticton 
by a professional orchestra.
The association membership 
drive was fully subscribed last
spring, and members will have 
the opportunity of hearing a 
concert ensemble of first rank. 
Conducted by renowned Mlshel 
Plastro, for many years concert 
master of the New York Phil­
harmonic, the orchestra's com­
plement is made up of carefully 
chosen musicians, each one be­
ing something of a virtuoso in 
his own right.
The audience will be .treated to 
a program of "the world’s most 
honored music’’ by "the world's
most distinguished ensemble.’’
This concert will be the first 
of a series of four, to be pre­
sented by distinguished artists, 
throughout the 1953-54 season, 
and it is the cherished hope of 
the association that It will- be 
the forerunner of many seasons 
of fine concerts.-
Association members are re­
minded that membership cards, 
which, they have received, are 
to be presented at the auditori­
um door for admittance. '
Object To Premieres Statement
Over Liquor Legislation
ihg' carried' 'c'radle-fashioh/byclT- 
yebr-bld'-William Herrick "‘when 
•'the''‘' shooting fook ' pl'ace, ''afa 
Dolnt lying east- of Skaha Lake 
road and Pine, View road junc­
tions.
BILLY PEDERSEN 
; . . . accident victim .
One witness, Herm^ . Henry, 
who ;was first to .arrive at the 
scene, said-the model of,gun, "is 
one' “of .the j.worst 'you -could 
pack,^’, 'Apd-he .went op. tp ex-
Emphatic denunciation of^' 
statement said to have' 
been made recently by 
’remier W. A. C. Bennett 
brought solid backing from 
veterans at. Monday night’s 
regular meeting of Branch 
40, Canadian' Legion.'
The prerhiex'’s remarks were 
made,' members wei-e t^old, when 
the .goyemment ,turned down - an 
amendment that . would have ex­
empted veterans’.- clubs, from'the 
riewj-lOf percent tax. . Press- re- 
jqrts-'said' the premier’s 'opinion'
tricky-me'th’dhlsm 'resultecLdti it 
going off ■ at the .mere ,.touch .of 
the leveiv
Cried And Prayed Beside Bddy
Royal Winnipeg Ballet 
Again To Perform Here; 
Alumni Elects Officers
GIVES RECITAL
Margaret Ann Ireland, a bril­
liant young Canadian pianist, will 
present a concert In this city on 
Saturday evening In the high 
school auditorium.
Acclaimed by music critics 
both at home and abroad for her 
outstanding musical gift, the 
lovely young Wlnnlpog-borr ar­
tist wlir perform here under the
MARGARET ANN IRELAND 
. . . Aecininiod by erittcH
sponsorsliip of the Penticton re­
gistered Music Toaclicrs' Asso- 
elation.
Miss Ireland made her first up 
pearanco on tlie concert stage at 
the ago of six and,by tlie time 
she was sixteen slie was aiipear 
(Continued on Pago 5)





October 15 .... I . T- • - 1,5
October 10 .... . ... 1.7
October 17 .... .............01 1.4
October 18 ,,,. trace 1.0,
October 19 4.7
October 20 ...’. 2.9
of Mr. Walker, picked up again 
Monday with presentation of a 
report giving Mr. Walker’s rea­
sons for requiring the expendi­
ture.
This did nut go unchal­
lenged. Acting Mayor Wil- , 
son Hunt reported the • opin­
ion of a local contractor to 
the effect that while . the 
testing equipment would be 
nice to liave« It wasn’t an ab­
solute necessity as ciniiiks 
of concrete could be shipped 
for testing to Vancouver 
and results known- within 
24 hoiirsv
The city engineer was against 
tests at Vancouver. - He pointed 
out It may bo necessary to make 
changes in a mix and that 
couldn't wait for 24 hour.s.
Council shook its colloctlvo 
head over the fact that the en­
gineer had omillod to mention 
the need for the (‘quipmont 
when the specifications for the 
work were pro.sontod but ac­
cepted the fact tliat It couhl not 
hold the engineer rosponslble for 
satlufactory work If, having 
asked for testing efiulpment. It 
WHS refused him.
A motion that the testing 
equipment bo purchased and at 
locating $450 from I he $2300 set 
aside for maintenance work on 
Penticton Crook, the balance of 
the $2300 to be transfonod from 
the maintenance account to the 
permanent creek work account 
wqs approved..
G. W. Ledlngharn and Co. Ltd. 
of Vancouver are the contract- 
ors.
Mr. Walker’s report to council 
on the subject follows:
In order to see that council 
receives concrete work in full ac­
cordance with the specifications 
set up, It la necessary to carry 
out special field tests on the ma 
torlnls and mixtures used, To 
provide adequate durability in 
the channel the concrete to be 
used must of necessity have 
high resistance lo Impacl, abra­
sion, freezing and corrosion. The 
design of the channel is predi­
cated upon belntLUblo to cbnstruct 
it of an extra lugh strength con­
crete capable of standing up to 
unusual conditions. Field tests 
and the use of special eqummont 
for carrylngitthem out have been 
contemplntda from tlie beginning 
(Continued on Pago 8)
Penticton branch, UBG 
Alumni Association, will 
again sponsor the appear­
ance here of the Royal Win­
nipeg Ballet. This was de-’ 
elded Sunday night at the 
association’s annual general 
meeting. The group is 
scheduled to come to. Pentic­
ton next May.
Election of officers was al­
so on the agenda with Petef 
Vandorhoop succeeding Mrs. 
cloan McLeod as president. 
Yieo-president Is Don Kerr, 
secretary • treasurer Mrs. 
Mary Morley and executive 
members, Mrs, Mary Teeple, 
William Gllmour and Wil­
liam llalcrow.
Evidence by Mr.' Henry, the 
Herrick youngster and the third 
boy in the hunting party, 15- 
year-old Keith Stephenson, 
brought the tragedy into the 
court room. Mr. Henry said the 
Stephenson boy came running to 
his place and breathlessly In­
formed hin\. that "a boy has 
been shot."
"I went to the scene of the 
accident,!’ he said, "and I saw 
the Herrick boy sitting with hjs 
hands over his face and crying. 
I told them nothing could be 
donfe, because the boy was dead, 
and the Stephenson-boy then sat 
down and cried and prayed for 
a long time."
Mr. Henry said the .• dead - boy 
was lyliig on his back: and; as 
he opeQed^ his shirt he saw a 
bullet hole in the vicinity of the 
left shoulder. Concluded Mr. 
Henry, "I have, seen many accj 
dents, but no more sorry a sight 
than‘this one.”
Evidence at the inquest show 
ed that the-three boys had been 
out hiking the day. before and 
had chased a bear into the hills. 
They returned the following day, 
with the Herrick youth, carrying 
the gun, which belonged to his 
father. The three split up, with 
young Herrick goihg into • the 
hills., He rejoined the others lat 




"I was can’ying the gun crad­
le-fashion," the Herrick boy. 
said, in a hushed voice, "with 
the barrel pointing over my right 
forearm. My left hand was 
sorriewhere around thb lever, but 
I can't recall If the gun was cock­
ed or on safety. Billy was off 
to my right, and a few feet 
ahead of me, Keith was slightly 
behind me, Ayhen the gun wont 
off. Then I saw Billy on the 
ground." The boys had been 
out since about 6.30 In the morn­
ing and "I was getting tired," 
the witness said.
The Stephenson boy said he
was looking the other way when 
he hbard the shot, he turnec 
quickly ahd saw the victim ly­
ing on the ground. In answer 
to a question from the Jury, he 
said tjie boy made no noise after 
he had been hit.
Other evidence. disclosed tha 
Herrick had a huhting license 
and his dad’s permission to go 
hunting, tliat h® 
gun once before, that on the 
day of the fatality there were 
three shells in the magazine, anc 
that he hud’ been trained 
handling guns by his father.
(Continued on Page 5)
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Report ot Dr. W, G. Hall, licalth 
director of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, dealing with fluorl- 
datloM of water us a moans of 
reducing teeth decay was tabled 
for study by City Council on 
Monday.
Aldoriiiaii W. D, lladdloian 
also roquosied inforaiatloii. 
on ilio exact cost of the 
equipment necessary l-o In- 
trodneo fluorine Into the 
city’s water. "It Is Impossible 
io..'ninlco a decision on such 
a ninttor without first know­
ing how much It wUl cost,” 
lie snid.
Alderman E. A. Titchnmrsh 
wanted to know If tests for fluo 
rlne content had been made of 
the city's water supply. "There 
mlglil bo enough," he suggested.
Tests had been made and the 
quantity of fluorine la Infinites 
mlal, Alderman H. H.’ Geddes Ih 
formed council.
Informntlo'h asked for by A 
derman Haddlolon will bo sought 
and it la expected that one of the 
early items on the agenda for 
the 1954 council will no tho ques­








I ^ n ' ’ i
It; was this; remark that 
broughlf a’ chorus. ,6f,. howls' Tfrdm 
Legion members; here,--but aftei: 
lengthy,^ d^.cussldn 'it--was .decid­
ed .that, Legion- Proyiricial Com­
mand-nb doubt has . the question 
under advisement.'
A bad blow ^
"This lO pepcent , tax might be 
a bad blow to veterans’ clubs,” 
said J.' L:^ Hooper, “the people 
didn’t vote for ; anything . lUce 
that, there is nothing in the 
Stevens’ report to indicate the 
tax' was- recommended and we; 
as. Lieglon members, would be 
remiss in our obligations if. we 
didn!t register a protest."
Another veteran said he 
had learned that the Cana­
dian Legion placed a com­
prehensive ■ btlbf before the 
government, and that the 
veterans’ spokesman ' had 
been practically, thi^o'wn out 
of thq legislative buildings 
and treated as a lobbyist, ra­
ther than- as a representa­
tive of a properly-constltut- 
edbody. ■ •
T. W. Bryant was particularly 
irked over any comparison be­
tween veteran and .proprietary 
clubs. "The, Legion Is not a 
profit-making organization," he 
emphasized, "we are only con­
cerned With using our facilities 
for members and Invited guests 
and to have-a. home, of our own. 
If our clubs were exempted and 
it meant a'slight advantage for 
us. It would only be what vet­
erans were promised during and 
after the last war'."' ’
DRINKS WILL OOSI^ MORE 
Zone' Commander N. t*. Kin- 
cold and G. W. Bolton, who rep­
resented this branch at Sunday’s 
zone command meeting at Cop­
per Mountain, said the 10 per­
cent tax had been discussed 
there, but no definite action was 
taken.
The'new tax means an aver­
age drink of liquor ; \vlli. cost 
about five cents more \yhlle 
three cents will have to be add­
ed to the costof a, bottle of 
beer,
Meanwhile, , olarlflcatlon of 
some clauses In. the comprehon 
slve liquor act Is being i sought 
Buell questions - as —■ - does 
sandwich constitute a meal and 
is bottled beer subject to the 
tax?
Indian Shot At, interdietdi 
And Fined, But Stili Luclq
Mere flick of sin eyebrow measured - the difference, in 
police court here, Tuesday, between , the Vrel’atlyely minor, 
charge of intoxication'and a possible fatal-shooting;
An Indian,. upeter- the influence .on .the,; reservation, was 
' guilty in t^e first; place,- of a severe breach of .etiquette when 
he attempted tb * invade a-honie, and gave ^vent tq Ij^ "wr^th 
at .being arefused en^_ by; heaving'^ rocks': - 'ut • j -
j His unwiUing host: .fed-i»ip witl^ the nuisances’"a^iso b^ed 
at society rules, when he tbok^an affer^ar^rPotshot at'the 
• intruder. The result! --.pne of the shotgun piSfflets creased-'the. 
t^pler’s skull from eyebrow‘}to''the-'dp of 
< '•'ft made an Ihipfession qri'Magistirate' G^'Ai^McLehandjftoo, 
i -who coiUd: envision ;the;posslble serious conseqiiences'bfisucli 
I rashygolngs-qn. at the reserve, ahd 'he shajrtdy rebuked^’both 
men.' ' ' . '
The intoxication charge resulted In a ten debar fine and 
, an Interdiction order, ."a measure of self-protection," said the 
j magistrate. ■ ‘
No Strike V.ote Here
Lbc^l Sawmills 
Remain Closed
Last week’s • government supervised Strike vote for 
woodworkers in B.C.’s' ^southern', interior ,haa had no 
effect on 'plosure of .Penticton ;Sawmills .^nd Yellow 
Lake-Sawmills, idle now for about. six. weeks. '
The interior-wide vote,' which------------- '---------------------- r-:-------^
resulted;. in a plose decision in 
favor of strike action,, was not
-'-■'I;'.
PRESIDENT OF UBC, Dr. Norman MacKcnzio is shoiyn 
aliovo with Mrs. C. M. McLeod, (left) immodinto pas: 
president of tho Penticton branch of tho UBC Alumn 
Association, and Dr. David McIntosh, (right) • president 
of the Summorland UBC Alumni group. Dr. MacKenzie 
was tli(J guest of the Penticton ausqpiation Sunday evening, 
when ho stopped over in this city on his way back to the 
coast, following his appearance at the thirty-second an­
nual convention of tho Okanagan Valley Teachers Associ­
ation, held In Kelowna. At tho Penticton mooting officers 
wore elected with Peter Vandorhoop succoodlng .Mrs. 
,McLeod as president. •
JAIL FOB DRDNKENEH8 
'Two Penticton residents faced 
Moglstratc G. A.. McLclland on 
Intoxlcdtlon cluirges this morn 
ing. Third offen.so charge against 
a man resulted in a 20 day Jail 
sentence, Ixs mere Js no option of 
a. fine. A woman was lined ten 
dollars and' eoatu and given a 
friendly lecture by the magis­
trate. ,
Date for . the lOffi assessment 
court of revision was act by City 
Council on Monday for Ifcbru- 
ary 8. .........................................
say tlie-operators, held at either 
of the local mills,. ■where abou't 
125 men found themselves -job­
less as a result of the "illegal" 
walkout.' Quite* a nuniber of the 
men have found, at least, temp­
orary employment elsewhej:e.
' william Fairley, spokesman 
:lor the Penticton Sawmills; said 
1 tere Is no'changc ln.the situa- 
ion,-while an official at Yellow 
Lake said the mill was closed 
and there is no .plan at present 
to reopen It.
PICKETING CONTHNUES 
About 15 IWA. unionists arc 
engaged' In picketing at Pehtlc- 
on Sawmills and the net result 
of this action Is that close to 
100 men, engaged In the woods 
and mill operation, are without 
their regular lobs. At Yellow 
ako, four pickets are in action 
)ut the company's planing mill, 
ias absorbed most of the other 
workers.
A spokesman for Yellow Lake 
Sawmills Burrimed It up this 
way. "As far as we are concern 
ed, we are prepared to stay clos 
ed down until spring. We offered 
the mill crew a, chplce of either, 
union Wages 'or a contract dea) 
If they wanted .to work^ by- the 
thousand."
NO DISPUTE
Ho wont on fo state that the 
company couldn’t negotiate until 
the workers returned to thc'lr 
jobs, because as far as the com 
pany is concerned a dispute does 
not exist.
, Four members of tho IWA are 
Involved in tho wildcat walkout, 
while bix or seven men, who 
were employed at the mill, are 
now worlting 'at the company’s 
planing Operation. - ...
Also affected are about 12 log 
gors and truckdrlvers, but most 
of them have found work else 
Whore, They aro not members 
of any union.
RESULT OF VOTE 
Although result of Gio strike 
(Continued on Pago 5)
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O. J. "OL)[SS" WINTER
President-elect of the Pentic­
ton Klwanls Club is G. J. "Gllss" 
Wlntelr, Who will succeed Harold 
A. Mltcheir,-to the prosldoncy In 
1954. Mr.-Winter was elected by 
acclamation in the election of 
officers hold Tuesday in tho 
Hotel Prince.Charles. Other of­
ficers are W. C. "Dupont and 
Howard ' Logan, vlce-presldente; 
_.3bert A, Patterson, who will 
bdrve a'soednej term as secretary 
and club directors, Lyman Seney. 
EvansNLougheed, L.' L. "Tim" 
Odell, Dr.' Milos Plecaah, Don 
Reed, E. L. Boultbee and Howard 
Wright.
Cooper and OIbbard wore 
awarded'.the > electric light bulb 
contract with the city.
Tftmperaiure
Max Min
October 14 ....... 6.3.7 32.9
October 15 ....... 61.3 35.1
October 16....... 62.8 , 34.3
October 17 ....... 60.1 39.0
October 18....... 159.2 32.2
October 19 ....... 59.0 ,30.5
October 20........ 57.2 44.3
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The Pehtictoh Kinsmen ;Club 
Is again sponsoring the big Hal­
lowe’en shell-out for youngsters 
of the .city, designed to promote 
a safe, .sane ’ and, at the . same 
time, fumf^acked time^ , ■
A total of $230 is being offered 
to children in various .age groups 
for selling, the' most tickets, col-, 
lectlng' th^' lat^gest number of 
tickets, and additional prizes for 
the best costumes^
The event' will reach 'a' climax 
Hallowe'en night with a^’-'big 
snake parade, party .at, Qneen’s
The guild chapel and guildhall 
at Stratford-on-Avon, Shakes- 
pearls birthplace, were built in 
1269.' .. ...
Petroleum Companies produc­
ed and delivered a record of 136,•* 
532,246 gallons of gasoline per 
day during. 1^52. , -
Alumni Associations Important 
Says UBG President MacKenzie
. Nipigon House was a Hudson’s 
Bay- Company post built about 
1775 on Lake Nipogon in Ont, 
.tario. . ' . ,
Park and; fireworks display.
. All proceeds goto help buy 
sports equipment for the schools 
and residents are asked to give 
their ■ support by buying shell­
out tickets from the children.
Rptn
I YOUR CHOICE OF 
THESE WONDERFUL 
GIFTS!
< f. I. J. ■■ ■ . ■■■> y-
® FLOOR ROUGHER OS .Pee CHROME SUITE 
^EIECTRIC FOOO: MIXER,'; O AUTOMATIC CLOCK
0 automatic ROASTER. P.VEN _ RADIO
, VOU SAY&tWO WAYS IXjiw PRICKS ANlI
,'^SPMAL FBEK'OlFtSS
No BtrlnfS you receive your choice of any
of theriubovethe purchase ..of any. of .thene 
lualor appUahces. ^ • .= ,. , „ ;
: R.c,a: VICTOR
Hama Freezer
, IS on. ft. Capacity 
. A super market In 'yoiir 
■.hoii^e..







; fTRRES (peiitioten) LTD,
; Yalley Owned - Appliance JB[ardware - ^Furniture
We Insiell; .' .Wa l^vlee
•‘f
. Aluihnl associations are One of 
the most important groups con­
nected with universities, accord- 
in'g to Dr. Norman Mackenzie, 
pre.sideht of the University of 
British Columbia, and: guest 
speaker, Sunday night, at the 
annual general meeting of Pen- 
tibton bl’.anch, UBC Alumni As­
sociation. The meeting, held at 
the home of Dr, and Mrs. H. P. 
^rr, was also attended by mem­
ber^ of the Summerland branch.
?‘A university depends on 
Its graduafes. and the repu- 
thtlon they achieve in vari­
ous fields, also on its alunml 
for support' in ' conneetion 
with revenue. and Interest,” 
said the speaker.
UBC is young and a great pro­
portion of graduates have heavy 
financial, respohsibilltles, the 
resident remarked, and it is not 
fair or realistic, he intimated, to 
e.xpect contributions such as 
made by graduates of older uni­
versities like Harvard and Mc­
Gill. At the same time, scholar­
ships provided by the alumni are 
appreciated.
There is no objection to organ- 
zing Junior colleges Vand" ypc^ 
iional .schools throughout the 
srovlnce provided it,'l.s the.wi.se 
thing to do.
But they should not be estab- 
l.shed because the community 
thinks it would be nlct‘, unless 
the people are willing to pay for 
it.
Sympathy was 'expressed for 
Okanagan students faced with 
additional costs for travel and 
board, and Dr. Mackenzie'thinks 
it would be cheaper to .sub.sIdize 
young people from thO' interior 
for ' these expenses than to build 
unior colleges. He • pointed ' out 
hat charges for board-at ^UBC 
are $55, comparable with any 
university in Canada.
Whereas, in 1944 there were 
three faculties at UBC, there are 
now eight' and- there is a great 
need for training in dentistry, oc­
cupational physio-therapy, gradu­
ate work' in departments, far- 
east studies, music and' art, the 
speaker reported;. in enlarging 
upon the growth of UBG.'. • ■ - i; < 
I ' “Faculty salaries are: .^reasdrif 
ably good sin ’..comparison with
NEW SCHOOL INSPECTOR
GRADE CAFES
E. E. Hyndman took over his 
official duties this week as new 
school In.sppctor here. He was 
formerly at Nelson and Prince 
Rupert in the same capacity. 
Previous; to ; that, his teaching 
career.' took him to the -Cariboo 
coti'ntry, Grand Porks arid Hed- 
Iriy, lie 'is a veteran of the RC 
AF.
African elephants are seldom 
.seen In zoos, because they are 
harder .to handle than the In 
dian elephant.
St. Bernard de Clalrvaux, 
French monk of the 12th cen 
tury, was- noted as & conciliator 
of international dl.sputes.
other universities in Canada," he 
said. ‘They are not the highest 
nor are'they the lowe.st. How­
ever, compared with the take 
home pay of the ’20's or ’30’.S, or 
With other groups, faculty sal 
aries have not kept pace with 
the rest of the community.”
-And he believes junior colleges 
would'cost a great deal of money, 
which would have to come from 
Ihe-same sources, and he does not 
think'it is a wise measure if it 




















■A Hew Power Plant and Transmiesioii Line 
—Now'*being built to generate-and'deliver 
ppwerto Comipdo’s huge plants'at Tfail. Will 
add" ihilifliUi'''’'^lfI>000 h.p. 'to iB:C.’b ■ growing, 
poWer picture, Cost i •. $32,<100,000;' • v; .y;
Plant 'Modcrnization--'^Major revision ot 
large lead sirielter using late.st techniques to 
give high efficienc.y and better working con- 
ditibna. Cost * •; $ld,000j000. '
KAMLOOPS — Okanagan Car­
iboo Trail Association went on 
record asking the B.C. govern­
ment to ladopt a system of grad­
ing restaurants similar to the 
classification of auto courts.
Prime reason is to improve .the 
standard of restaurants in B.C. 
Resolution was submitted by 
Prince George delegates, and af­
ter considerable discussion, it 
was adopted by the meeting.
U.S. representative.s refrained 
from voting, because, as one dele­
gate pointed out, "We do not 
want to be accused of tolling 
Canadians how to run their bus-i- 
ne.s.s."
HIGHWAY DliSiGNATION
A letter addre.ssed to the a.s- 
sociation from an Ai’m.slrong 
businessman,.' criticized the re- 
designation of Highway 97 at the 
.Swan Lake cutoff, north of 'Ver­
non. The road from the cutoff 
to Kamloops, via Falkland has 
been officially designuttKl High­
way 97, while the road via Arm­
strong and Salmon Arm is High­
way 97A. It was explained that 
the Cariboo Trail group had no­
thing to do with the renumber­
ing of highways; that It is main­
ly interested in promoting tour­
ist trade and the development of 
a modern road to Ala.ska.
OTHER RESOLUTIONS 
Other resolutions requested 
the B.C. public works department 
to reconstruct the road on the 
east side of Mara lake between 
Grinrod and Sicamous; a.sked for 
the imrriediate reconstruction of 
the road between Summerland 
and The Antlers; reconst,'-etion 
of the Woods Lake-Oyama sec­
tion of highway; commended 
both U.S. and federal govern­
ments for the .24-h6ur customs 
service at Osoyoos; thanked R. 
G. Rutherford for acting as hon­
orary auditor of , the association 
(Mr. Rutherford was secretary 
of the OCTA for 20 years); sup­
ported Dawson Creek's stand for 
more 'To Alaska" signs on the 
highway, and recommended that 
Highway 97 be extended further 
south from Weed, California.
A.ssoclation will look into the-I 
possibility of taking out a mem- 
ber.ship' with the Pacific North­
west Travel A.s.sociation. The 
PNTA holds travel shows in the 
hmjor pities in U.S. aiul it was 
e.^imated that last year repre- 
sehmtlves .spoke to 3M.* million 
vacation-minded people.
Delegates accepted the invita­
tion from Bend, Ore., lo holcf 
ndxt year’s convention ,at that 
city, and .'to hold, the 1955 con­
vention at Prince George, It was 
hoped' that* Canadian delegates 
would . travel in a, caravan, thus 
publicizing • the highway.
In. presenting his annual re­
port, .retiring pre.sident R. P, 
MacLean gave a resume of activ­
ities during the past year, and 
added that there is an “apparent 
.awakening of interest in the 
work V of the association on the 
part of cities north of the bor­
der." •
“It has always puzzled me that 
the’ communities' have* .shown the 
least interest'and little desire to 
co-operate,”. he declared. If the 
association Is to continue td 
progress, more active support i.^ 
necessary, he .said.
' Secretary J. D, Bew.s gave a 
detail account of the vast arhoiint 
of secretarial .work. Tribute was 
also paid Mr.s'. Bews who had as­
sisted hei^ husband along these 
linos. '
New Secretary For 
United Church Here
George Searcy, a graduate of 
the Chrli^tian Leadership Train­
ing School in Naramata, and cur­
rently on a year’s leave of ab- 
.sence from his studies at Union 
College, Vancouver, will become 
assistant pastor- to Rev. Ernest 
Rand and secretary of the Pen­
ticton United'Church on Novem­
ber 1.
Mr. Searcy is secretary of
A New FartUliKer Plant—Built at Kimberley* 
B.C., for production of 70,000 tonii of ofaemical 
fcrtiluser yearly for the Caniidian Prairies.
€6»t; * V $d;ooo,6oo.
Fowr New Mines ♦r—Developed in the last 
two years and three now id production makirig 
a substantial addition to B.O. mineral wealth. 
Cost. *. $0,000,000. ‘
'*Tuliequsfa Chief and'Bla BuU'Mlnefi In Northern B.C.. 
Ilifl Bluebeli-and H.B. Mines In the Kootcnnyn.
New Zinc Plant Gapaclty'~>Outpui of refined 
Mnc being increased by 60 tons daily. 
C<ist’rv;'$9.«oo.ooo.
A Now Power Line—An 8e*mne link between 
the Bast and West Kootenay districts, paving 
the way for greater,' industrial development 
in Eastern B.C.’Cost J.. $2,860,000. '
’ ti f ' J, i> 1,
' I ' ’
■ ■ ! :'■ t. ■ 'I That’s what $70,000,000 buys! A 
pro^m made possible by inrDflts 
put hack into the business.
k¥ Hl'f!'A''
, 1 , M ^
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A Bubdlvlslon plan approved 
by City Council In 1952, but not 
acted upon, created jvllat Acting 
Mayor Wilson Hunt loj*mod "an 
unfortunate situation" on Mon­
day, when O. C, Reed appeared 
before council to Nock ways anti 
means of .subdividing his proper­
ly without disturbing the home 
In which his parents reside.
Mr. Reed contended tiiat tho 
original subdivision plans had 
Itoen prepared in ucoordanco with 
the master plan of tho nroii, hut 
changes had Iteen made with the 
creation of tho Mnttor Park sub­
division.
Becaufio of tho ehango, the 
road allowance required by the 
city would have to go through 
the tiqrner of tho proiterty on 
which Mr. fteed located his par­
ents’ horpe.
Acting Mayor Hunt conccdctl 
It. was an unfortunate situation, 
hut pointed out that, Mr. Heed 
had not gone ahead, when the 
original jplans were approved and 
that “time brings changes, 'nie 
city has to grow. Somel>ody 
might come In with a plan «|v 
proved ten years ago and not 
acted UiHin. Tlien whore would 
we be?" he asked.
Council expressed the hope 
that some way could bo found to 
permit the subdivision without 
tho ■ nocoBsIty of disturbing 
tho house on tho property and 
Instructed the city engineer to 
meet with Mr. Reed In an effort 
to solve the problem.
A rock cliff rising 3346 feet 
from the sea Is a feature of Egg 
IslAnd In tho Hebrides.
boys’ work in the Uqlted, Church 
of Canada In British Columbia. 
He will assume'' the ‘secretarial 
duties recently undertaken by 
Mrs. Phyllis Stoble, who resigned 
to take a similar position in Van­
couver. ■ Mr. Searcy is'married 
and he and Mrs. Searcy have 
been residing Here for the past 
several weeks.
No well-born Arab In Zanzi­
bar feels dressed without a' big 
J-shaped dagger thrust- in- his. 
belt. Such daggers are also com* 
mon accessories for the men of 
Southern Arabia. i
The iron lung was developed 
by Professor Philip Drinker of 
Harvard University.
Ceylon became a crown colony, 
of the British Empire ■ in ]802| 
It acquired full dominion status 
in 1948.
Jute and cotton account for 
about 80 percent of" PakI.stan’s 
raw material exports; '
FALL CLEARANCE
Sale of Quality ... .
THE nREST SELEeUOH OF USED CARS 
AHD TRUCKS IN THE DISTRICT!
YOIIR GHOIOE OF ONE OF THESE IS THE 
RIOHTOAR FOR YOU!
Drive Theiti and See WJiat Valye Really Means!
1952 CHEVROLET (Maroon)
4 Door .Sedan .
Hooter, Radio, Seat Covers ..............................
1950 CHEVROLET (Green)
4 Door . :
Heater, Rodio, Seat Covers, New Tires
1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN (Green)
4 Odor Sedan
Heater, Motot fully reconditioned ...............
1947CHEVRblET (Blue)
4 Door Sddan. .







Very Clean, Heqter,. Good Robber ...........
,,. 'i•   ‘ ^
............$1,535
1949.VANGUARD (Green) '' ' ‘v 'y < * ' - . ■ ' ■ *.
4 Door Sedan (Economy)
Heater, Good Motor, Low Mileage ......
..................................$986
1951 CHRYSLER WINDSOR SEDAN (Grey)
Automatic Transmission, Air Conditioner, Sun Visor and
Spot light. -One owner — Clean ................. ............... ..................... UH
1950 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE (Green) '
One owner. Spotless
Air. Conditioning Heater ............ ....... ..........  ..........................
m9 PLYMOUTH (Blue)
4 Door Sedan .
Air CondiHoning Heater ................;.................... ..... ............
1948 DODGE (Blue)
4 Door ^
A’gd(i»d running car. HeatCr ...... ............................................................
1947DODGE (Green)
4 boor Sedan. * ^ 0^*1 'i
A good cpr for the money ........................................................... ............ W 1 1 ^v
■ •-» i t •
1947 PLYMOUTH (Maroon)
4 boor Sedan. 'll
Motor rebuilt, Good Rubber and a Clean Car ....................................
1947 PLYMOUTH (Grey)
One owner.
Good running order. Heater and Good Rubber ............................ ^ Q
USED TRUCKS
1951 FARGO EXPRESS, Va TON
One Owner. .
Low mileage, heavy duty tires .............................................................. OldllO
1950 DODGE EXPRESS, </, TON
One Owner
Very Good Condition .................................... .......................... .................... if
1950 AUSTIN PANEL DELIVERY
The Ideal unit for cily deliveries.
Rttdio and Heater ........... .......................................... ................................... '
1949 MERCURY Va TON EXPRESS
Heater.
Hun. Good ............................ ................ .......................................................... «Dllll4
Your Guarantee Is Our Guarantee. All units above 
sold with a Written Guarantee.
Hunt Motors Ltd.
PENTICTON
^Oldest Established Chrysler-Plymoulh-Fdrgo Deoler In the lnl|erior of B.C.
m
' ' ' ; , ' ’ . . . , , .............. . I l... . ^ ........................ . .
'' ’ ■« ‘ , ) '1 ‘I • * i. ■1,, 11 1“ 11 . ,.i ^ .., , . . It,..,.. ; * ' ... , ,.,, ,,,. ’ ,
, I ' I ' ^ ^ I . ^ ' I ■ r"* ,> ■
t i.U.'i. .-.-vAj.tf,,':, S-Ui.rt-' ...i 3 ‘ wi, a >3. i * i-< 1 , ( '
^ J , X * ..1S ^ ‘ X /
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Our Only Hope
A speaker at a service club luncheon 
here this" week ventured a thought to 
which every emphasis should be given 
at this time.
The United Nations organization, 
with all its shortcomings and disappoint­
ments and frustrations, nevertheless o’f- 
lers the only framework for hope that 
the world knows today. Such was the 
statement.
It has become I’oiitine to shrug tho 
shoulders about UN, lo .smile at such a 
.sentiment as this.
lUit the statement is true, perhaps 
tragically true, and there cannot be too 
much .stress upon it.
• During United Nations week, it la 
piirticularly appropriate that people re­
mind them.selves that without hope thev 
lave nothing. Without the United Na­
tions they liave nothing.
Mrs. II. Tl. McLarly, of
A Sad Reminder
In our editorial column this week we 
should like to draw^attention to remarks 
made by our outdoors columnist, Cecil 
Lrctt, elsewhere in this issue.
M^i^. Bi ett has spoken, for the entire 
corntnunity in emphasizing the sadness 
that IS felt by everyone in the tragic 
nem of the death of a boy in a huntmg 
mishap, a popular lad in an eouallv 
popi^lar family.- ^
The columnist has added the cdm- 
that is only too necessary. He has 
pointed to the deplorable lack of meni-
beiship in the local fish and game club, 
•the resultant absence of a helpful pro- 
gram of guidance of young people in 
starting their hunting activities, and, in 
sharp contrast, the increase in the num­
ber of licenses being taken out, by suc-
aftm-^^ar*^^^^ young people, year
A poignant episode in our midst, it is 
to be hoped, may stir all of us into giving 
heed to the matter stressed by Mr. Br6tt,
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News that Yacht Club is taking shape 
here^is in every respect good news for 
Pehtictort.
leading
the effort at present, trying to overcome 
the apathy and indifference of the com- 
muiiity as a whole, and while progress 
ma.'v»^seem yery..,remote at times, it can 
be e^phasigedl^af;if ithese trail-blazers 
onl.’^l^ hold on, they/ must eventually at- 
tain-ttheir objective.
. Ifi seems quite incomprehensible that 
a ci-fy so endowed with natural advan­
tages as this should be so backward in 
.nisfisuch a development as the Yacht 
Cluh, has in mind. But we have b.een
prming On Your
lii Ontario there is some talk of reviv- 
ingrthe “informer^’ system to curb traffic 
accidents. When motorists see a danger- 
ousldriver on the road they would send 
a postcard to’the Department of 
Hi^hwa.ys. It Would be filed either as a 
basis of sending “courtesy” notices, or 
to locate dangerous drivers.
Tkis scheme has been tried before 
and fin other places and it has not work- 
; "hero is far more to lose than to 
gam. The .only result would be a field- 
da.v tor cranks. The Financial Po.st 
thinks. ' ’
backward, shamefully so. We will con­
tinue to be, unless some people are will­
ing to shouldey the onerous and discouf- 
aging job of getting something under 
• way. If they ^will do-so, providing 
cwen ,the slightest of a foundation, the 
logic of what they recommend will sure- 
ticto”^*^^’ appeal to slow;-m6Ying Pen-
shouid' have a apldndid 
Yacht 'Club functioning here, and We 
will have forgotten all about the handful 
„ P.®°P^? ''''ho had such a hard time to
forget, because we 
•will then find it impossible to believe 
that I enticton could ever have passed up 
such a wonderful bet.
or
In tax evasion, burglary, . or other 
crimes, where an informer may be used, 
evidence is given to lead up to a convic- 
tion. But in this highways system, the 
witnessess so-called charge would never 
have to be proven in court. And at all 
umes spite and clanks could take over. 
There isn t a day driving to the office 
when a man doesn’t see a dozen or more 
people who shouldn’t be on the road — 
*h his hasty judgment.
‘ This matter i^ best left to trained traf- 
iic police and witnesses W'ho are pre­
court t^harges in person and in
. .1 t'.iUt
* ( ' '
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Kinsey Again
The widespread publicity following 
tl e_ publication of! the latest Kinsey ex- 
l’ !m’i Behavior in the Human
I'emale ’ seems to provide.evidence of 
tlie^lact that the editors of many reput­
able publications in America have either 
orgotton or deliboratoiy ignored the 
jhblical axiom that tho love of money
DoubtloHH oxtrads 
I’oni this supposeiily juicy document are 
oojced upon as clrcuiation builders, the 
being tho credulous and the som 
sation seehors among a well-hoelod. 
luigazine-reuding public. It Is ironic that
rinv*’nf'’ib’'’"*' n’‘' of
HIM anil 7.. 11 »pJi^y parts of this
^1* fl<*cumont seems llkelv to
hiirt the sale of the original production. 
Who \yauts to spend ^8.60 on a ponder- 
ou.s volume to road columns of statistlcH 
when one can achieve all the thrill noeos-
|ot»'iffiiing details of 
Hoxua adventure in a magazine one 
can pick up at the.corner book.stall for 
”0 cont.s? .
That either magazine editors or read­
ers cun believe one-tenth of what Kin­
sey tries to persuade them is true of the 
Irallties of womankind, i.s hard to credit. 
.Statements gathered from a few thou- 
Hand curious females individually ab­
normally eager to lie questioned 'about 
[ intimate details of their lives, alioiit 
I winch the less said tho bettor, are likelv 
to he fal.Ho. When one considers that the 
vaat majority of docent people would 
probably refuse to be questioned tho 
lack of the validity of the whole pro- 
bneomes evident. Sotneono once 
saiu, there are lies, damned lies, and
NEWS
FROM
By J. K. Nesbitt
perhaps this area’s most articulate and 
well-informed spokesman regarding UN, 
in addressing Rotarians here on Monday, 
dispelled any notion that the organiza­
tion is doing nothing.
Throughout the whole world,’ she 
showed, great and successful efforts are 
being made to improve the'well-being 
of those in need of aid, and the various 
councils formed under the aegis of the 
UN banner are by this means really 
advancing the cnu.se of world peace and 
understanding. By implication, she 
stressed that the councils of state, aimed 
at preserving peace, can have little 
loundation tor their hopes if there is 
not the concurrent .struggle to remove 
the real roots of misunderstanding, envv 
and conflict.
There should be whole-hearted .sup­
port for the United Nations, not alone in 
one week oi the .vear, but in every week 
ot every year.
VICTORIA .— The first* .ses.slon 
of B.C.’s 24th Legislature is now 
history. It ended on a note of 
sadne.ss, just at the time of the 
death of one everybody admired 
and liked a lot — Tilly Jean Rol- 
ston.
The House will never be quite 
, the same without Tilly Jean, For 
12 years she was a bright light, 
a great one to work hard, a 
great one to laugh. And her 
courage in the face of an illness 
she knevv was sapping her life, 
and causing her great pain, wa.s 
an inspiration to all who knew 
her. It is not vulgar lo say of 
.Tilly: “She had gut.s”.
I It was a good so.sslon. There 
was much hard work, and many 
good laws were passed. The gov­
ernment had an easy time of it, 
Seldom has any government been 
so generally praised and thanked 
by the Opposlllon as the Social 
Credit government of this am- 
a-zing man, W. A. C. Beni\,ett, 
What a beating he took in the 
spring; by autumn most of his 
laws were good, or so .said the 
C|)posilion. •
'I'he last grind to iirorogation 
wa.s frantic. It was just as bad 
as over. And. as usual, the op­
position howled its head off, but 
Mr, Bennett was grim, and de­
termined to get through. Of 
course, he wouldn’t admit that, 
premiers never do. "What’s the 
rush?’’ asked CCF Mr. Nimsick 
of Cranbrook. “There’s no rush,’’ 
said the premier, beaming that 
smile of his. “There are many 
years ahead of this government."
Liberal leader Arthur Laing 
protested what he called “legis­
lation by exhaustion.” Liberal 
Mr, Gibson of Lillooet said the 
rush was so fierce nobody knew 
what they were talking' about. 
Mr. Gibson didn’t even know 
what bill he was supposed to 
be talking on, and so, muttering, 
he plumped down in his seat. 
CCF Mr. Moore of Comox said 
he wondered what’s the use of 
an opposition, for, he said, the 
government ignores the opposi­
tion. Mr. Moore thought he might 
as well go home, or loll around 
In a coffee room. “Wait ’til 
you’ve been here 20 years — 
and. then you’ll- really wonder,’’ 
snapped Burnaby’s. CCF Mr. 
•Winch. ' : • '
Mr. . Uphill, to relieve: the ten* 
siorr,'wandered about the Hou.se 
one midnight and sat^ down in 
Mr.Xhetwynd’s seat. Mr. Strach- 
an of Cowiohan^Newcastle noted 
that there appeared to be a new 
Minister of Trade aneV Industry. 
“There are always gteat develop­
ments on this side of the House," 
said the premier. “Anything 
might happen this time of 
night,” said Mr. Winch.
Liberal Leader Laing, whose 
party would have been. wiped 
out of tho Legislature under the
.statiaticH. The thoufyhtful public will 
know in which t’utoj?oi'y the Kinapy Re- 
port belongf.s.
But the parade of even auch nonaonae 
aa thla atutlatical .saturnalia before the 
eyea ol the yoiiriK and creduloua may 
have, deyaatatingf offecta. It waa Hitler 
who aaid that n big lie, if repealed often 
enough, will bo believed, and with aome 
notable and creditable exeoptlona Kin- 
Koy hii^s had an incredibly large propor­
tion of the big circulation media of Am- 
fii hia tub-thumping for him.
Mia I bola on womankind. If llbola they 
aro, have not lacked repetition. Whiit 
their elfocta will bo on the callow and 
mgenuoiia young, nnxioua to conform 
with the crowd, or the cnlloua libertine, 
ndnatrionaly unxiona to jnatify hia ach­
ieved delinquohcy it ia hard to estimate.
The Iea.son to be derived from thia 
exhibition of oditora making fools of 
tnemaelvoa —- always with an eye to the 
main chance — poaos a problem, la 
their promiacnona peddling of obaconltv 
an indication that vvo are reverting to 
paganiam, or la it that many editors share 
V'ltli K nauy auch a lack of fundnmontnl 
cultural background that they- don’t 
know what they aro doing; or should 
wo merely ask “what are the limits of 
cupidity and stupidityT’
Wo don’t holiovo tho Kinaey Repoiit, 
We would deplore its general circula­
tion, oven if it were true, If ever there 
was a hook written which could con­
ceivably justify hook-f)urning procliv­
ities of Hitler and Joe McCarth.v, this 
' —^Hoalth' Magazine.
old straight X .system of voting, 
whjeh is/ now the'law again, 
wanted to know why there was 
such a rush to get rid of the 
alternative systenfi. of voting. Ah! 
—Mr. Laing had it! ' Ah, of 
course he . had. Why,'Mr. Speak­
er, there's going to be a by-ej- 
ection to trf and .seat Finance 
Minister Gunderson. That’s the 
reason for the great rush!
The premier, said Mr. Laing. 
hopes the straight X system will 
wipe out the Liberals and Con­
servatives but, oh no, tliat 
won’t happen, don’t worry, .sjiid 
Mr. Laing. “They’ll never lie 
wiped eut,” .said Arthur Laing. 
defiantly. Yes, a rush to throw 
out alternative voting beeaiise 
there’s going to be a by-eleetion. 
Well, said Mr. Laing, and out 
went that defiant Laing ehln 
again, the Liberals are ready, 
any old time, right now. next 
vVeek, tomorrow, any old time.
Conservative Dr. Glovando 
didn’t seem so sure the X system 
A'on’t wipe out Liberals and 
Conservatives. He said that if it 
lad been used last Juno he 
wouldn’t bo in the House,- that 
i CCF’er would be representing 
Nanaimo. However, Dr. Giovan- 
do loked tho situation over, and 
announced that the CCF will 
gain more than Social Credit 
the straight X system. This gave 
Dr. Giovando ■ much political 
pleasure.
The Premier and Mr. Laing 
got a bit personal, and a little 
politically bitter about hospital 
insurance. The premier said the 
Liberals Increased hospital in- 
surancei premiums, whereas Soc­
ial Creditors had decreased them. 
“Are we going to have that 
same old record played for four! 
years?" asked Mr. Laing. Sure,' 
said the premier, maybe for 40 
years, and if he was the Liberal 
leader, he wouldn’t want to look 
too much into the past either. 
Mr. Laing said that if he was the 
premier of British Columbia he 
wouldn’t be so rude. Ahd then 
Mr. Laing said Mr. Bennett 
should know all about the Lib­
erals, ■ since he ■ rode on their 
backs" long enough. This set Mr. 
Bennett to laughing and laugh­
ing at Mr. Laing.
So the talk went on, and on, 
and on. And ,thtiS. it ‘was, after 
nearly five-hweeks, yopr MLA’.s 
picked up:j:heir ^3,Q00 .eacb^-and; 
went home.'But they’ll-be" back 
in another four months to start 
the grind all over again and to 
pick up another .$3,000 oacln 
However, don’t think your MLA’.s 
don’t work hard; They do. And 
as an old observer of legislatur­
es, I’d say that the prespnt Leg­
islature Is perhaps liarder-work- 
ihg and more serious-minded 
than a lot that have gone before. 
Let’s hope the new broom keeps 
sweeping cleap.
• .,U >. ..w..,-/Is. *.*-.*„
Pioneer Days
20 YEARS AGO THIS VVEEK
Reeve Oliver walked out of a 
council meeting, temporarily, 
after a. verbal battle with Coun­
cillor Johnson over discussion 
about the Elli.s Greek reservoir 
project . . . Messrs, Chambers 
and Borrott repotted on the se­
riousness of tho apple marketing 
situation on the prairies, follow­
ing n fact-finding visit to those 
polnt.s , , . Retired heavyweight 
lioxing champion Gene Tunney 
was guest of a New York mil- 
llonniro at tho Throe Gables Ho­
tel . Honorable J. W. Jones, 
minister of finance In the Tolmlo 
government told u gathering at 
Naramata that ho felt the Irri­
gation debt owed by Penticton 
and Summorland should be nd- 
jii.sted . , . Independent candi­
date Thomas Heeney discussed 
political I.s,sue8 of the day at a 
meeting in Hedloy ... A Pontic- 
ton audlonoe hoard Frank Jones. 
CCF candidate, and they wore 
told that tho CCF believes In 
entire freedom of press and ra­
dio . . . H. H. Boyle and E. A. 
Begert lefi for Forth Worth, 
Texas, to atfend a mooting of 
sittirolioldi'rs In the company of 
H. G. Samson, Inc., represent­
ing four oil propertlo.s . . . Fur­
nished light housekeeping rooms 
were renting at two dollars n 
week.
«0 VEAIIS AGO THIS WEEK
A British Industrialist said 
Engllsli consumers want apples 
of a larger size than those being 
shipped from the Okanagan . . . 
Edina Chapter of the Order of 
tho Easlorn Star wos formally 
constituted after operating lor 
more than a year under dispen­
sation , . . The spillway was 
lowered and a weir constructed 
at Penticton dnm, and irrigation 
siiporlntondent J. W. Jockson re­
ported four Inches of snow at the 
site , . , no cars of apples had 
been nlUppod out from Penticton 
Cooporntlvo Growers' packing­
houses and prices wore satisfac­
tory . . , President Oreenhill, of 
tho Board of Trade, suggested 
that unlea.s more support Is 
given, the Board of Trade will
cease functioning . . . Penticton 
had an estimated population of 
3500. . . A fire at the J. Brent 
ranch, on Shingle Creek, des­
troyed 275 tons of hay, together 
With wagons and loading equip­
ment . . . Oliver firemen wore 
planning their first annual dance. 
. . . The sixth annual convention 
of Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
Association were opposed to hir­
ing of married women ns tench- 
os, while single teachers wore 
unable to obtain positions . , . 
Tho Board of Trade wont on re­
cord ns being opposed lo the per­
sonal property tax,
Itr YEAR.q AGO THIS WEEK
Secretary of'* the Board ol 
Trode Edgar Dynes reiiorteds on 
alleged dlsorlminutlon against 
sale of fruit on tho prairies , . . 
Annual horticultural exhibition 
was a success in spite of fire- 
blight and hail during the sen- 
Hon . . . Thanksgiving Day was 
colobrntod October 20 . . . Muni­
cipal council was told It would 
bo cheaper to bullfj a Jail Itore 
and have prisoners do municipal 
labor than send them lo Kam­
loops . , . A famous British com­
pany was considering the'o,stnU- 
llshmont of a plant in Penticton 
to manufacture Jams and jollies. 
. . . The second Oknnagnn Valley 
apple show waa In progress In 
Vernon . . . The Penticton Aqua­
tic Club was finalizing plans for 
n grand Hallowe'en masquerade 
’ •’"Droon Stockings" was 
the title of a high ela.ss com'ody in 
the Opera House . . , Three lots 
and a three room house, clo.se in, 
were offered for sale at .$C00 . . , 
Chief of police Roche was vaoa- 
tlonlng and a constable .from Rod 
Deer was taking his place . . . 
During tho month tho revonuo of 
electric department jumped al- 
rnost .50 percent and tho number 
of new eonneetlonfl were abnut 
50 ... A now Overland automo­
bile, complete with electric light 
was on sale for 
$iG25 ... A two-room tent waa 
offered for rent, furnished, «t, 
six dollars a month.-
LARGE SIZE
CHINA CABINET
Walnut construction, three shelves, 
double glass doors, waterfall fop; 
size 37” wide, 47” high, £^ f|f| 
13” deep. Priced at only^^“PW
“Buy'With Confidence” ■/ a'- •Dfaj
ONE ONt
AXMINSTER RUG
9’xTOyj', Grey Background RA
Colour. To Clear ...... .......  ■ 1
:v I
H o me Fu rnishi ngs 5707.
74 Front St. Penticton, B.C.













H" will ao "(esfeh if ypii do 
i(iese."Hii
irefi. things.:
ADDRESS YOUR MAIL 
■CORRECTLY-W rita 
ckari V and glvo COM - 
PI.FVrK Inidrriii inaliidn 
Pnaul Zone Ffiitnimr In 
QuaIiao, .Ottawa, Mont. 
raal, ’l'oror)to,V«nnoiivAr.
» ADVISE YOUR PRII|NOS
•* of your oorrAot' odUreas 
(und ’/.one ntimbor if.ap* 
idinablA)'—AapAAlally If 
you liAVO luoVAd to a now 
addrona. Get the habit of 
including your return 
addreaa on top left corner 
of envAlopaa or parcela.
8 WRAD PARCELS SR* -■'CUAfiLV-tie with atroiia 
cord—and pill'on aulll- 
citiiit pneto^ie. When in 
doubt have your Poll 
Olllae weikh parccIa and 
leltera •iiii avold’.doubU 
poatiifia due.
G0p tfie fpifawihgi intotmaflon readtSj^ avathbh
for foforoMo witon you mal
LITTBK MAIL
lat Class rsquirssi Loeol 
dsllvoryi H for ths first 
ounce, If! lor esoh additlonsl 
ouncs; ouUof-town (Csnads, U.8„ 
and all other oountrloa of North ond 
South Amtirlce, British.Common­
wealth, Prance, Spain) dallvory, 4|! 
for first ounce, 2f! for each additional 
ounce. Air Mall (domostio), for 
first ounce, 8f! tor each additional 
ounce. (Inquire at Post Office for 




mailed by Indlvlduale to 
places (n Canada, U.S, or 
Megloo require 2^ for tho first 4 
ounces and 14 for each eddltlonal 
4 ouncaa. CANADIAN* newspapers 
and tjarlodicats may also be mailed 
pt same rate to other places In the 
Commonwealth, North and South 
L America, Franco and Spain,
PRINT8D MATTBlIt 
Cards, olroulera,' et6.,^dn'> 
tiraly printed—whan addrea- '* 
sad to IndIvIduBla by name 
-2f! for the first 2 ouncaa, 14 ^ 
for each edditlonal 2 ouncaa, f 
WhjBfiiliucHmplllsaddreaaed le 
•“T6 HoUaaholder'' (not by 
iriamaj jt requires 1K|! Iw the if 
flrat 2 ounces, and 14 for'"
each oddltlonqlR.ounces-
Play eafel Have your nearest 
Poqt Office welqh thorn, You 
can now send Air Parcel Posf 
iip to 2E pounds In welaht. 
Ask about thia fOat air 
delivery service I ,
tIt'iN .t.uit' rf M
nU!(jlY 1,1 N(f(Al„
t „ ^ , .it, I , ' - f .̂ .If
" " ‘ Mi'. ts,-., - - 7 , J , 7'' ‘ ‘ ' I-' ' ' '' ^ I' ’ ' ' 1, ir , ... ' , . . , , • ■ , . . . , , ' ’ . ' ' n t ', ' 1
I
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The Mason Trophy...
Bmblematlo of Canada's 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed In 1938, 19'd9, 1948^ 
and 1946 to . the Pen­
ticton Herald.
(Opunt five average 
■ “Words - or- 80--iettere,- 
inoludlng spaces, to
' -*of'^>n]£ai-in-
An Accredited Member oiif the Audit Bureau of Circulations
BookkMping
The Herald was also Idle 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian . weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
Member Canadian Weekly NewQ;>spers Association
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
• weeklies.
^®S%’SdvS- subscription price $3.00 per year by maU In Canada; ®^nSve° olL» ^“A" 
SS ' 53.60 by mall .outaide Dominion. (All in advance.) ^
tisenaen^. v) Display advertising yates on application. .tes-^sameReader';
■ ■ V' t ■
ied^edttle




1941 Bulck Specials — 4 door 
sedans. Equipped with radios. 
A real family car with thousands 
of miles ol service still left in 
them.
SALE PRICE ONLY $795.00
FOR SALE WANTED
AUSTIN A-40 TRAVELLING to Ontario, end
Station Wagon. $800.00; Phone of October, room for one or two 
Summerland 2230. Trades ac- j passengers. Phone. 2821, West 
cepted. 41-tf 1 Summerland.
JUNIOR AUXILIARY to the 
; Penticton Hospital, 7th Annual
r’aVtsaraaf TNcitirv^k AfaVtian TVTIo'htji**
HUNTERS ATTENTION!
made it brought back ^a four 
point buck, a bear and five fish!) 
DO YOU THINK YOU CAN 
BAG A BIGGER LOAD?
O.K. then —.how about this
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. FREE TICKETS TO THE 
Complete seiA'ice with parts for CAPITOL THEATRE
ail makes always in stock. Cliff Your name may be , listed on 






i YOUNG woman, aged 36, attrac 
tlve, pleasant personality and 
speaking voice, desires work in 
or around Penticton. No short 
1 hand or typing please. Has tall 
loring experience. Contact Box 
E42, Penticton Herald. 42-2
FOR those wha are eligible the
at
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
1936 . Dodge Flat deck- trucl^ — hoo Front St. Penticton. BC.
R.C'.A.F. offers pay starting at 
----------- • to $4260.1"''
$135.00. (The tires alone are 
worth more!)
Dial 2805





Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Chev. Trucks
33-13
$2016.00 progressing 60.()0 
per annum.. Thorough Trade 
Training, 20 year Pension Plan, 
Medical Benefits, Clothing, Ed 
ucational and Recreational fu 
cilltles,‘30 days paid annual 
leave. Other special benefits to 
married personnel. Contact the 
R.C.A.F. Career Counsellor at 
the Canadian Legion, Penticton,
COMING EVENTS
Cabaret Dance. " rabian Nig ts’ 
Friday, October 23 — Invitations 
from members or drug stores.
40-3
OLD Time Dancing every Satur­
day-night. 9-12. Masonic Hall. 
Canadian Old Time Dance Club.
40-4
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdress_____ '
ing at Brodie's. Marcelling a 
specialty. For appointment dial
41-13
AGENTS USTINGS
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Penticton,, B.C.
SEVEN ROOMED HOME'. 
Excellent location and conation. 
Good lot, close in. Suitable.>lor 
large family or revenue.;.,Hot 
water heat. Full basement’ Liv­
ing room and dining room. ; Four 
bedrooms. Terms. $11^000.00. '
I FROM famous egg laying
strains, R.O.P. sired New Hamp ____________ _
pullets, vaccinated against New- every Monday 12:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
castle and bronchitis. Ten weeks I » . 30-tf
did $1.20, twelve weeks old $1.50, —---------------- - ..
any quantities. Kromhoff Farms, CLEAN cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen 
RR 5, New Westminster, B.C. ticton Herald 35-t£
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. Phone Newton 60 L-3 28-t£
TRAVEL BY AIR 
Phone Penticton 2975 or write 
THE OKANAGAN TRAVEL 
BUREAU, 212 Main Street, for 
information. We make your re­
servations and' sell Air Transpor­
tation to any airport in the world 
Agents for:
CANADIAN PACIFIC AIR 
LINES
TRANS-CANADA AIRLINES 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES INC. 
UNITED AIRLINES 
and many others
MODERN FIVE ROOM HOME 
Price $8400,00 cash, or $8900.00 
half cash. Living room and. din­
ing room, nice size. Pembroke 
bath. Two room suite In base­
ment, furnace. Excellent lot, 
lawn, flowers and fruit.
Limited 
Distributors lor
TOP Market prices paid for sera; 
1,^
BIRTHS
MERTZ — Born to Mr, and.Mrs. 
John C. Mertz*. 'a-daughtbi-rJoan
on Saturday, October
> B,i. Penticton" Hospital
pdUfl4s,*3% ounces. ... . .
jd&tiZENS,,.—.. Born’lb Mr., and 
Mrs. C. R. Couzens, on October 
14,.19S3;'a-boy„..,7'Pounds, 13 1/4 
ounces, at the Penticton Hospit­
al. -
FOR RENT
MODERN five room home. $60 




About ll-B acres cleaf'ed, level
MINING, SAWMILL, LOGGING 
and CONTRACTORS’ 
EQUIPMENT
USED plain green, bed lounge, iron, steel, brass, copper, lead. 
What a buy” Only $35.00 at etc.N Honest grading. Prompt 
I r.iiRRARD furniture I payment made. Atlas Iron &
Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior St. Van­






LIGHT housekeeping and sle^- n location. Ideal for ground m.c.
ing ropm. 1178 • Government 
Phpne ' 5494; " 42-2
crop, berries, potatoes, hay, etc. 
Water available. ............
DEATHS
PEDERSEN — Passed., a; . 
suddenly in Penticton, October 
17, 1^, as result of an accident, 
w^ffilniJPedersen, aged 14 years, 
fdwS^ of 372 Penticton Ave. 
Surviv^ by his mother and ^fa­
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peder- 
sen. Funeral services were held 
in the .Penticton United Church
VALLEY. Hotel, 123; : Front St. 
.offers : • clean-. and ’. comfortable 
rooms with or without bath. 
Reasonable rates. See us at your, 
earliest- convenience. 42-2
——_________ ___________
ettjw! ."Penticton Furieral . Chap- 
eLmr<|ct6rs,
Mdj^ERN - t)vo • room self-con­
tained apartment, with shower 
bath.- Immediate possession. Ap­
ply 476 !:Hanson Street. Phone 
2052. '■
er sharing expenses in some and. Accessories for ^ all Gener^ Uerreen ^ultry Farm Ltd. at 
tind of agricultural or hortlcul- Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks. | Sardis,
tural proposition. Phone 4943 Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and ottmmfrlaND ereen slabwood. alter 6:0^^ p.m. 41.3|vyhlte Motors Ltd.. 496 Mal^^
■^WO ■ fumished roorhs, one dou 
ble and one single. Apply 232 
Wade A've. tWest. . 42-2
WARM furnished single bed­
room:;' Private. Shower, basin 
and toilet. Plenty of hot water. 
Suitable ‘for pensioner or bach­
elor, Phone 4275. 42-tf
MOUNT CHAP AKA Auto Court, 
Cabins for rent. . Suitable for 
families. Winter rates. 42-tf
— Passed away in Pen­
ticton Hospital, October 18, 1953, 
Mary Munro, beloved wife 
WiUiarhv Mufiro. 'dEorftierty of. Na« 
ratnata. Aged 65 years. Leav­
ing besides her hufeband, three
daughteiFs, Mrs. Tlobert McIn­
tosh; Mr.s. B. Lambert, Pentic- 
tdtii'-Twb sisters, Mrs. J. Gawne, 
Mrs.'-E. Sammett, Naramata. 13 
iWiid' *^*«h41dren.-. -' -Fmieral- - ser 
vices were held in Penticton 
FUiieral Chapel, Wednesday, .Oc 
tbber 21st. at 2:00 p.m. Rev. A 
E; ):Round and Order of Eastefti 
Stdr; officiating. Committal 
Fainlly PloW?3^N@^i|^a;‘f‘Cem0Tj
LAR(3E housekeeping room 
girls. ' Central. Phone 3647.
for
42-2
FREE TICKETS TO THE 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
Your name may be listed on 
front page, 3rd Section, this
, . FOR RENT
Lovely, quiet, bungalow cabins, 
co^ortaply heatw.. Store ir
coi4un<^on. - phone , 3866; fpr low 
winter rates. Skaha LaHe Auto 
Court.. ;■ .. ■ 41-tf
'aa eggs*are scarce and prices usual- ] W0“^ I’oom 
ly at peak levels. Canada's old-[4943 after six. 41-3
Would consld-l GENUINE General Motors Parts l^t R'D.P._ Leghorn^Br^ders^ URGENTLY wanted in Pentic
FOR SALE
Winnipeg St. 40tf
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing STOCKS
——-------------—-—  — Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.M. ^
YOU want a real buy? See the fRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
selection of pure wool freizel LTD
chesterfields from $169.50, an 250 Haynes St.
October special at GUERARD 
FURNITURE CO., Penticton,, ^
Hurry! Limited quantity IT'S DANGEROUS!
♦ 42-tf Yes, it’s dangerous to
Dial 3011.




MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage facilities.
Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20.tf
PKJTURE framing to .suit your 
Ictures. Stocks Ph
FOUR .ROOM BUNGALOW 
Nice sized rooms with kitchen­
ette. Basement with furnace. 
Good lot and grounds. ’ Fenced. 
'Terms. Price $6,000.00. ='
Studio.
oto and Art 
3L13t£
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HQME 
Ranch type house with splendid 
view. Two bedrooms, modern 
kltclicn and large living room 
witli wall to wall carpet., Heati- 
ator fireplace. Bendix waiher 
and electric hot water. Wired 
220. Your choice with two or 
five acres of good land. Total 
price $17,000.00.
PERSONALS
IF Mrs. J. McLaren. 989 .Kil­
winning and Mr.s. T. Sullicrland, 
550 Wade East, will bring one 
suit and one coat to Modei'n Dry 
Cleaners, we will clean them 
free of charge as a toketi of ap­
preciation.ton District, a- good home for infant from birth, while Mother
UnSod ^dee cAilffwack^’ ^HE LAUNDERLAND
iington Lodge. ChllllwacK, B.c. Company Limited
‘Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
Dial ^40 dead OR ALIVE ~ Roasting 
39-13 boiling chickens. U. Schinz, 
973 Railway Ave., Phone 2440.
39-tf
BY experienced orchard man,.. t nrvpruning for winter, or fcould take Are you ^4* thw
• charge of orchard. Anywhere in Customer
Okanagan. Box J41, Penticton| column.
drive
______ _ _____ _ , around on smooth badly worii bED chesterfield and chair to
GUDDEN—WONDER PAINTS 1 tires. 1 match, smart new Tweeds. Oc
Spred Satin and Spred Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd. i Have 
250 Haynes St., Dial 2940 We use only the finest Firestone
39-13.1 materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee.
Herald. 41-2 FREE TICKETS TO THE 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
Your name may be listed on 
front page, 3rd Section, this 
week!SALESMAN WANTED_ vmnrrnpw i wHccis ..... Canada Health and Accldcnt As _________________________________
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! tober Soecials onlv-$139.50 Corporation has open-Ijp desirous of ridding yourself
ve those tires re-treaded now. GU^ARD FURNITURE Wpft 1 CIGARETTE ADDICTION do
' C^PANY Write Sales Manager, West the easy way. Tobacco Elim-
- Broadway, Vancouver, B.C. 40-4 j j^^tor carries a “satisfaction or
money-back” guarantee. For free42tf
1948 G-M-C.^ Va Ton Pick-up.^ AT pENTK^ON RE-TREADING YOU need a Sardis Nurseries
$925.00 & VULCANIZING LTD. . Catalogue as a guide to fair
1932 4 door se-152 Front St;, : Penticton, B.C. prices when buying plants. Free
d^ :in good condition. $355.00. Phone 5630 11-tf on request. Sardis Nurseries.
Phone 5146 or apply at Sun Val- -------------------------------—-------------- Sardis, B.C. 40-25
', SI-’-- «----------- ---------------ley Auto Court 3kaha Lake. 'GOOD WILL USED Cars and] 
41-tf 1 Trucks, all, makes. CREDIT note for complete ^aint
Howard & White,Motors Ltd. [job for your car at s^pecial dis 
OR Trade, 1936 DeSoto, for beef 12 phones to serve ybii' — 5666 count price of $75.00 at Duncan




5628. 37rl3tf 1 & Nicholson Body Shop Ltd. 
— rrL For details write R. W. Conkin,FERGUSON Tractors and Fer-1 c/o Meredith, Bruce, Baldwin, &
NEW three bedroom modern Suson System Implements. SMes Baker Street, Nelson,
home. H^dwood floors through-1 ^arker Indus- g c. 40-3
out; Very .'reasonable. Phone Equipment Company, au-
3662. 41-tf
FINE quality used walnut china 
cabinet ^— good looking; lots of
room — a re^d buy — $35.00 at 
-------------------^URNITURE
thorized dealers — Nanaimo and BULLMASTIFFS — A few of 
Winnipeg, Penticton.. Dial 2839 these rare and beautiful puppies
17-tf 1 now: available. Perfect compan­
ions and ideal with children.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms for 
rent, suitable for familljS^; . Bqx 









...an,.,. , 4^ed/i^lway ■ tit
atiobe^?!!, \ , Johtf
..Surj/
vlved. by ElWoodj'/; Ed.-.j
mpnton, ;;:|tita., jTpgsftod 
Daryl of%J3«ralton,^^£»., „ Om v. 
niece; MrifeSt^£dr’''*<3b<^,‘''*’GaW't 
stbn.': Funeral services were held 





IwEE", robih) -'sieeplng^ -light
ItbusekeepIr^gfVor suite. Phone 
3356. -dl-tf
RE: Netted'Gem Potatoes. Sold 
out! W. H.'AnderSon, R.R.'No; 
2,: Oliver, B,C;'
1 Bred and guaranteed as guardll^nhlg^ianos bt^the^Harris Registered stqck. Millidge,
Mannli^ pmps at Hams ng37 Moscrop Street, Burnaby,
Shop. Dim 2609, Pentirtom B;C. Dexter 1448R. :
APPLE 'GROVE Autii'Gour£-win>, 
ter ratefl'inoWjdn effect : .Cabins 
are oil heat^. Phone 4109.
^ ■' 39-tf
CRESS', Call()us ' Salve relieves
quickly, -i Your Druggist sells 
Cress Corn Salve — for sure re-
lef too.
Tuesd^, October 20th, at 
Rev.
OFFICE/spacse for; rent present-, 
- a. ■ “y; occupied, by, Canadiah Accept­
ance, liiudKay.iSock,: 37(J -Main St 
Available November, 1st. Phonep'.m;  A. R, Eagles official 
ing. Committal,^J.9^vtew pe^i-
etery.
4284 for Information.. Sl-tf
LLOYD.’ baby carriage, cream 
and -chromium. In good condi-. 
:tion. 'Cost $45.00, sell for $14.00 
Also small baby crib In new con 
dition, with plastic covered mat 
tress. $10.00. Phone 3427.
BJCKER — Passed away in Pen;
tifetoh-Hospital, October 17, 1! 
Rhoiida RicIcker, five monthiSi2|6?
NiUE single room suitable for 
gW*’, 'Sde Mbjrtln St Phone 4839.
days, beloved daughter of 'Mr.' 
and Mrs. Anton Ricker. Leav­
ing b«s*^»hi9r$R«renit8,’'Oa«alfr^
................
Cawston, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
STORE or offlcfe spade in Legion 
lullding, available, after August 
ipth. Contact Secretary-Manager.
LARGE air compressior with 
HiP. motor, 69 cu. ft air tank 
Practically new. Can be seen 
at Blue Bird Auto Court. Phone 
3681. .
LOCAL grown walnuts. Phone 
3421. R., Atkinson, Okanagan 
Ave.. , ■- ■ V
0ii^jev4mev)M^ ‘j/!uneral-scr< 
........................ m home
ELECTRIC sanding ’ machine lor 
.eyary Job 7- floors, walls, furnl*
' '''
, \ '\U '' • . :. ..'/l' J,
«
»
Ices were held from thi 
f her parents in Cawston, 'Tues 
;ay, October 20th...,ati 2:00. fejin 
>ev. A. F. Relmer offlclating 
, arnmittal Cawston Cemeter: 
fenticton Funeral Chapel 
•nafge’' ’of' arrahgfemeilts.' '
\ .--.iJ)... .. .r--r
tixte, etc.; by dto or hour.iReld 
'dwaipe.Coates Hard Dial 3133.
' 41-13
feULLDlDZER avaUable. Brodie &
Thom Co., 334 Main Street phone 
4118. : 16tf
^ WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
Special price on 20% Stumping 





! ^ (aiAiUi dF THANKS
5 m We wish to thank oUr many 
jh'lqndSM>4o):,>«U -ly^heiF' i>4)eautilf a 
florbl tributes, words of S)hn' 
watijyf* und many' 'kindnesses 
fljJldSvJL ‘'•during our recent be­
reavement. Special thanks to 
Ernest Rands and the, Lions
W«’t>]Joss & Cart Pedersort.
' 1 C El
Phone'4012. Ice boxes lor rent 
City wide delivery. Ice on hand 
at all times lor plclc-up.
0»C. REED
, . J,33T Government Street
20tl
LATE 1951 Oldsmobile 88 De 
luxe sedan. Two-tone Excellent 
condition throughout. Will ac 
cept older car as part payment 
For Information phone 3715 
can be seen at 324 Conklin Ave, 
after 5. p.m. 42-2
ELECTRIC cement ■ mixer on 
Wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith 
419 Rdmonton Avenue. 32-13
ONE only~Coal and wood stove 
Suitable for pickers cabin. $15. 
also small heater $6.00. ’ Phone 
2374. 1
JOHNSON’S*, Electric polishers 
' rent Paint and wall]
sH tb wepress our'sincere' 
, .to’^all our friends ant 
Ives who sent flowers and
for _____
Supply., Dial 2941.
symiMithy'' during, our 
• .W' ■^ if ,s«l bercuvement. Speda 
thahks to Dr. J. R. Parmley and
SLEEPING room, suitable for 
business gentleman. Phone 3725. 
• . .42tf
MIDDLE , sl’zcd ■ Duo Therm 
Heater, 51,000 B.T.U. in excel 
lent condition, two years use 
Apply Kit’s Coffee Shop, Okan 
agan j:alls. Phone 9-2403.
42-2
• will) were so, kind,
5 C C. MiUor and family.
extend our thanks to all tho 
iMio so kindly *.assisted 
> the’ C,N.I.B. Tag Day. Oc 




, Tuesday ~ 4:00 p.m.
Dial 4008
39.tl
COLEMAN Oil Hoator. $55.00 
Now condition. Box B42, Pontic 
ton Herald,
1951 FORD % Ion pickup. This 
ruck wltli four
PULLTI?' furnished four room cot
tages, central heating, laundry
,.,JNJAEMPI!ilAM
room facilities, Apply at the Blue 
tor-Court. Phone
t
and White Mo  
2720. 39-13
is a heavy duty ti .........................
speed Transmission, All in good 
condition. Will consider car ns 
trade and some cash, or what 
cash offei'K. Phone or Write 
Cliff Dobbin, R.R. 1, Wostbnnki 
B.C. 42-2
In loving'* iTKimory
Davies, who Dnssed 
_,-,Jober ,90th,'1951I ■. 
|i%#t remembered by his wile 
and Elizabeth.ana."  " ■ ■ ■' ■■■ ”■     ■■■ ■ ■■
SEE ua now for your winter re- 
Borvatlons. One and two bed­
room suites. Modern gas ranges 
ctr’ -
.V, ♦ / WEDD1NO& ^ H fV
yuyAy.MAYBEE Mr. and 
,, .Upward J. Way.ftf, Vanpou,- 
ver wJ.f'i'. to announce the mar­
riage, u October 3rd. in Los 
Angeles, Cnllf,, of their dam 
tor, Mildred ).!<» MUr^ay to ,I 
Reginald William Mayboo. ,
and* gds heating. Ele l lc friges.
KELLEY’S KABINS 
,1()28 Lakoshoro Dr. , Penticton 
Pliono 4261. • 40.tf
roqt at winter, rates. Heat-
FULL size billiard table, with 
balls, eues, etc, In good condi­
tion, $500,00. Write or phone 
Les Goodman, Osoyoos.
WHAT OFFERS?
1 l-I.P. DoWalt Power Saw. Com
IN A HURRY! - Sell me your
booklet, write C. King Pharmacal 
Corporation Ltd., Box 303, Walk-
beer bottles, “I'll be there in a ervi;
re
ille. Ont. 39-5
BRAND NEW HOME 
Ju.sl being finished. Living 
room with oak floor, rest of 
liouse inlaid linoleum. Two bed­
rooms. Very cheerful kitchen. 
Part ba.scmonl. Only $6000.00. 
Half cash. '
AU’l'O COURT SITE 
This property consists -of 8 
acres of orchard, house, and un­
der irrigation. Near lake and 
fronting main highway. ’Black­
top road to lake. Could be used 
either as orchard or subdividing. 
Can be bought for only $14,000.
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697
flash with the cash!” Phq^ ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-This 
4235 W. Arnott. 34-13 j jg ^ positive and permanent re-
leasb from drinking without
HOUSE
New, three bedroom. home, on 
a lot 60x110 ft. Utility room 
equipped with two tubs. Lovely 
kitchen and nook; pep3.broke 
bath, large living room, plaster­
ed, hardwood floors throughput. 
Oil furnace. Durold roof, .In 
blue; cedar sidihg In white.-rOne 
of the most outstanding, buys In 
.the City of Penticton fon.pnly 
$8400.00, half cash. Elasy: terms 
with reliable party. See it ?now. 
A home to be proud of. ,. >
LAWNliWWERS sharpened [.. cost or inconvenience. It is a
adjusted. Work guaranteed. Mr. 
J. A. O’Rourke, 413 Westmin­
ster West. Phone 2034. 30-13
personal, and confidential ser­
vice rendered by other alcohol­
ics who have found freedom
IMMIGRANT, 37, competent ac­
counts, costs, statistics,, general
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
■ 'X” Herald. -----Box 49-tf
office routine. Leaving England, 
cs interviews with
tfusic
Or TRADE. — ; Dealers in all I FOR Sade or trade for farm
.EoSSlag sappRes, I nart.lv rented, bal
and'. used ■ i Downstaliis partly rented, bal-.FpP^» I ance suitable for various t;and.; fittings;; chain, steel plate
* Metaliand shanks. 'Atlas Iron & btals I'^tf^^bnoSw for^S Ltd., ^. Prior , St,, Vancouver, „' ^
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 ; 32-tf 1 °”®' Penticton Her|ld^
October. Seek
employers requiring Rardwork- 
ing trustworthy employee with 
initiative and .organising ability, j suita 
Please write Mylroie, 91, Canon j 
Street; Leicester; England. 28-13
For the finest in 







alterations' and repairs 
of all kinds
(Tailor on premises daily)
■ it’s:
_____ ______ BRYANT & HILL
Harry C. Kent, lea&ng decor-1320 Main St. Phone 3040
ator. Dial 4390. ; .34131-- 37-13
YOUNG man'-25,swith .office ahd 
sales experience, desires suitable 
osltion. - Excellent references. 
5ox 1-37, Penticton Herald..
40-3
HOUSE I ;
Four room modern, house on a 
lot 50x100 ft. Utility room, , All 
rooms newly decorated. Stucco, 
plaster, ,duroid roof. On Main 
highway. Full, price $4750.00, 
down payment $1650.00. Bafahce 
$50.00 per neonth at 5%.'
FOR money well spent. Have 
. ( • •
ORCHARD
Fo’tir room house on, 10 aci'es’pf 
full bearing orchard. All,- Ifeyj&l 
land. Good soil. '.vCompletfe 
sprinkler system^, tractor/',, disk, 
small tools. ladderSi^i'-aiid-Jbags. I 
Fruit consists of apples,'pj^unes, o 
peaches, cherries and ? f-^ar$. 
Owner must sell dUe -tdiianess. . 
Full price $15,750:00, ■ cash'l $10,- • 
.000.00. Balance payable-’'lys 
crop payments) .'Don’t-ihl^'this 
golden opportunity. -’If'ihter^st- 
ed contact us immediately;




. and APPLIANCES 
Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
j NUMBER of good second-hand 
I furnaces for sale.





Cl ASSIPIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4:00 pjn. 
Dial 4002
29.tf|FOR sale or trade, 1947 Ford 
sedan;, good,condition. Terms av­
ailable. Phone 5.543. 40tf
THESE new wrought-lron lamps 
•n . „ . are smart looking, modern, and 
3a-tl reasonabW pi'iced at
Nq._l Shorts-25/32’!x21l” per Ml ‘^^^^^^COMPANY^'^^*^^
iO.
o. .1 Randqni Lengths per M 42t£
$315 ' 13 1/5 acres cleared land — Skaha
No., 2 Shorts 25/32”x2%“ per M Lake District. Suitable for fruit 
$210. , trees or ground crop. House
No. 2 Random Lengths, per M four rooms and Pembroke bath 
$245; ................. .. I room. Electric water tank.




JIOSENGREN S 7:00 p.m. or write Box P40 Pen
1198 Kliigsway, VMconver, B.C. ticton Herald.
PA 6318 3S-13
WHIST — Odd Fellows Whist LOST — Black Schaeffer Pen. 
Drive, Wednesday, October 28th, Reward. Sentiment. Phone 
Odd Fellows Hall, 8:00 p.m. Good 14011. 41-2
prizes. ' ,42-2 LQST — Dark green knitted 
toque with wine stripe and tas-A-fTENTlON MOTHERS , , , -
An S.P.C.A. Rummage Sale of seled ^nd, at hockey game, Fri- 
mainly baby and chil^en’s„cloth-15i»y> October Ibth. Valued as a 
ing will be held Saturday, Oc- keepsake. Call 5436 evenings, 
tober 31st, K.P. Hall at 1:00[Reward.
42-2
HOUSE
Five room modern house •* on/3 
lots, 120. ft. frontage.'bV -iSO'ft. 
Large living room and <'. .ditihtg 
room. Nice, glassed, in • vppl'ch, 
suitable for third summer ■■bedt 
room. Beautiful lawn,' Itfedge, 
several fruit trees, best .;6f .'soR-; 
Also included, a' garage’/.and 
work shop. Full, prifce $8;300.()0, 
some terms with reliable'‘party. |
p.m. LOST on Braid St. near mall box. 
■ lieTHE Ladies of the Royal Purple pW walking cane. Small
are holding a Rummage Sale in I reward. Phone 4335.
the KP. Hall on the evening of I r r:; nvmiiNovember 14th at 7:30 p.m. I on. highway at 'I rout
List .witli us and be pref/ared I 
to move! ■' • '' I
Consult us for Auto aqd*'Fire J 
Insurance.
Creek, Summerand, on Tuesday,
THE Ladies Auxiliary to United October 13th. a ladles % lengtli 
Commercial Travellers Is holding I coat and housecoat. WUl the 
their annual Rummage Sale, j Sc*jtic>tian with red car wlio 
Saturday, October 24th, in tiie picked these coats up. please get 
Hall, starting at. l:30itij
SCHANOEL’S REAL ESTA'TE 
(cl161 Main St. 
pays 2930
Pfentl ton, B.C. 
Evenings 4085.




NEW — one pair men’s and one
RUMMAGE SALE 
Sponsored by Ladles’ Auxiliary 
to Canadian Legion, Saturday, 
40-3^October 31st, Legion Hall at 
----- '1:30. -...........................
AGENTS LISTINGS
, .LOCATED ON MARTIN 
STREET 
Nice four room bungalow, large 
basement, oil furnace, garage, 
woodshed; large landscaped lot. 
Offered for quick iale at . $6,000.
Plan to attend. 42-2
VENETIAN BUNDS
The finest in all types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and in­
stall. Phone 3036.
pair ladles' skates. Phone 222*^ THIS Is your invitation to the
For Christ. Rally,141ictobor 22n(i. in thpi4t Nanalnto. Ave. E., Penticton
WANTED
_______ 
40-3' next YouUi <
Thursday, October 22nd, in the] 
Legion Hall, at 8:00 p.m.
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Nell) Thlessen 
Real Estate & Insurance
MC AND. MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD.
____________ $600.00 CASH
CLERKS, $T380.00-$2240.00 for ROR “ hhng-up time New Year's)BALANCE AS RENT 
Government Departments at its the Youth Centre, Sum-[Modern four room liomo. Base-
GOOD FAMILY HOME 
Six room modern homb,' tlirteo 
bedrooms, basement, ' garage, 
woodshed. I.40cated ort- Van 
Horne St)’oet. A real buy at $5,- 
500.00. Easy terms. ’ -
REVENUE HOME
I Ro‘R**ctoViT"" Fun ^on meriand, with "the' Esquires'Or-1 njent.^ood location. Full price 
35-u j posters at National Employment' chestra.___________ ______ __ j $4900.00.
fo?L^°obtalni& tiFere' PYTHIAN Slaters AnimaL Whist
41. .hoiud.bi'flM ti “V& a;!'’g„-3"!!. J*ggs)-................. ..............„.....
Ideally located, seven room Inod: 
" ■ idrr------
“GOODWILL” Used Cara -Why | inn^w^rfor'
pay more ■— Why take loss?-- nln^st°*VnmFonvni’
For Real Value and Easy terms ______
phone or write | yoUNCi man for nutlun-wldo fl­
oor, fireplace, 
.....  ' fo
Llv-
bed-
basement, furnace, utility rOoivi,
li^urage.^ hB^rttUc
f'ull price only $7950.00.
HOMAGE Sale, Saturday. Oc- ooom
tober 24th at 2 p.m. Odd Fcl
41>7|rponiS) ^ three piece pemhroko 
1:bath. Full basemenl. Price $0,-
nanclal Institution to work lii Hall. Sponsored by Even-) BUSINESS BLOCK FOR
2 phones to serve you—56M and vancement. Box C42, Penticton 
5628. 37-13U | Herald. •
LONG experience building log 
cabins and houses. Advice, or
___ _____________ 41-2 [ Good store space and also l(»voIy
le Chorus will Pre- M
ert In the Penticton * “y**^‘-'’*’^*
•/*h Thiii-uHnv Mm. I
.SE|^SONED ^LAB-JWOOp assist from stump to ebmpTotod
Thl^s id clean hand picked fir | imuse or’contmet or' whiit* have 
and pine. Dial 4012 for our low you? Sulo Hlsso, Tropanler, 
PHcos. ___________ Ib.c. 42-3
TRAIL Male 
sent a concer
United Church, Thursday, No 
“ “ ».m. %
Contact
vember 6th at 8:30 p. . Tickets a 




O C IlISEiD n.._FUEL, ICE Al^ TRANSFER | ELDERLY woman In lato fifties,
lilldron,
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
20-tf I wants housework. No chi_____
In town or country. Phono 3501.
UNITED Brotherhood of. Car.i„„„ 
pentcra of America will meet [ 2640
October 27th In I.O.O.F. Hall at
Res. ?llal 3743
glotp with two ten Inch blades,
ed, two- and three room suites. 
Reasonable rent. Phone 2142 or
apply at Boachslde Motel, 
Lake.
Modern homo-llkc apartment,
available Immediately, Phone 
2227. , 40-3
dado sot, 3” ploncr head with 
2 sets of knives and 2 routers, 
magnetic power switch. Only 
slightly used, asking .$450.00 or 
what offers. Write Box M41, 
Penticton Herald.
IT COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
THINKI
I TO lease or buy, auto court or
ton.
7:00 p.m. 41-2
motel In Pontic Must be In
Rc-bulldlng your furniture Is tho good location and bo In first 
il( ...................................... ■■ ■ “ ■ ‘ ‘
WHIST Drive and Dance at the __  . , . , ,
Canadian Legion Hall, Wednes- may bo a pair of theatre
WELL LOCATED- 
Six room modern home,'base, 
mont, stucco, garage, .$5500.00 — 
$2000.00 down. , . r -
oconom ci 
home at loss
way to refurnish class condition, Reasonable down 
tndn the cost of
FOR RENT
II mVh .............
tGE hqusQkoeplng room for 
^sj'^ glrtt. Apply ^*ven|j^s^
WARM-COMFORTABLE
FREE Tickets to the
■ CAPITOL THEATRE 
Your name may bo listed on 
front page, 3rd Section, this 
wooki , -A
___ ay mont could be arranged. Box
new furniture. Enquire today. 245, Banff. 42-9
Bert & Bill's Custom Upholstery, ----- 7—7---------- ;
30 Front St., Phono 3134. 7.« ME’TRONOME wanted In good
___ ________ _______  ____ I n*fQPI n#4-AM Acondition, phono 2285 after 4
Mrs. Burton’s Orchestra.
If ,1 If. I - " " ■ VTWVflK t,IU nVIiLI.* li w
41-2 ®keck our ad In this group. You 
' rnay be one of the fourteen win-
rust CRAFT Greeting Cards p.m.
for all occasions. Exclusively at r—7=---------- ---------/------ --------- -~
Stock’s Photo and Art Store. FOUR room apartment wanted
One and two bedroom suites 
shower or Pembroke bath, elec­
tric, range and refrigerator, au
THREE nice unfurnlshod base- tomatlc neat................................
ment rooms; in, Christian homo 
Phone 4887.’'7*1..............................rlvato entrahetf.
41-2
Winter rates. Ap- 
Motel, 1000 " ■ 
te Drive, Phono 4275.
TWO bedroom house for sdlo 
by owner, 302 ConlUln Ave., 
Rontlcton. • 41.2
38-13t£ to font, not more than $65.00.
------ :------  Close In, or two bedroom house,
BUSINESS building for sole or not more than $45,00 month.
Main St. in Oliver. Ap- Clean, steady tenants. Phono 
ply Oliver Hotel Cafe. PhonQ_l6p. 12374.
13-tf
MAN with oxporlonco In farm
ply to Laguna_ Lake
'rilfbun
41-t£
l^'ILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 31-13tl
SALE price, 9x12 English wool machinery and older model car
wu'pet, regular $120.00, only $85. repairing, wishes to obtain po- LEGION Auxiliary Fall Carnl 
only at GEURARD sltlon In garage or shop. Box val, Thursday, N 
CO. 42-tf A42, Penticton Hi
This wee 
FURNITURE o orald.
THE HERALD Classified Depart- ners each week receiving free 
ment keeps a list of all avail- tickets by courtesy of the Tlie- 
able dates of social functions atre und the advertisers, 
advertised In our Coming Events
Colhnin. When planning Coming I SPECIAL VALUE
Events check with us to avoid Two bedrooms, living room, don. 
conflicting with other events Basement. On bus line. Full 
already advertised. There Is no price $5250.00 with only $2,000 
additional charge for this check* down.
Ing sei’vice. 10-tf
PENTICTON ■ AGENCIES 
n K io ii v n u i-i Three Gables Hotel Bldg.,
ovember 12, Phono 5660
lown.
REMEMBER ,
We give 20% off autpmobll ill-
42-2 LiCglon Hall at 8 p.m. 37-7
‘ " t 1 , t . . . V. . a ’1 ‘ ^ . i al , 1 , V , a a a a
' . ^ . t I . . « 1 f .1 ' ' ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ KH> , .a, „ , < ^ t , , , . U, . , , a , , , , 4 * * ' ”''*J
•ern homo. Five be ooms; iavge 
living room, oak flc
1-^URNACE AND BASEMENT 
FOR ONLY $$950.00 ’ 
li’our room modern homo, three 
piece plumbing, full size base­
ment, furnace, extra room, in 
l)Hsemcnt, located east of Main 
.Street. Don't miss this oppor- 
Uinlty for only $4050.00.
REAL ESTATE l’fL.
376 Main St.,- 0101 4284
Penticton, B.C.
FIRST OFFERING * '
Lovely new home, well located, 
living room .17x22, with wall to 
wall »’ug. Two open flrbplhceo, 
basomont, automatic oil heif wa­
ter convector heating system. 
Built In features, landScOpbd grounds. $15,000.00 — $4,()r
'A I
Buranco premiums to acclqeiVt 
free drivers, , 1
J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insuriihce 
322 Main St. , Penticton, B.C.
Phone 3867 **"“ ,
* - /i S r . t' I >
J ' ' ‘ -I ‘Mt ' i. i,- ..V, i \ . r I (J , .1 ,4 ,1,,
' ’ ’ ' 't
{ > l'* ^V^.. }
« i [ - .
.
:..’ ( ^.■^.. A...vv-k';,
' ' 'it
AGENTS
i■ THREE BLOCKS FROM 
.. ., ' POST OFFICE 
‘ Five • bedroom dwelling, three 
bedrooms upstairs, fully furnish- 
edi- two bedrooms down. Living 
Tb^m hardwood floor and fire- 
‘plUce; Kitchen nook. Sleeping 
V* porch. Electric tank. Basement. 
■Furnace. Garage. Only $7500, 
’ $2500.00 cash will bailee or will 
trdde on modern four room dwel­
ling.
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
^" ^^Real Estate and Insurance 
■364 Main St. Dial 2750
‘‘ '■ /. Penticton, B.C.
The guild chapel and guildhall 
at Stratford-on-Avon, Shakes­







_ Store Fronts - Oathrooms 
Tiled FlrcplBoes - Tiled Sinks 
. OBO Kihvlnnlnff Bt.




LAND REGISTRY ACT 
, (Section 161) ,
,1N. the MATTER OF ALL Min 
erals precious and lease (Save 
Coal and Petroleum) lying in or 
‘'Under District Lot 227.5, Group
').lf known as the "Black Diamond*’ 
Mineral Claim.
. Similkanieen Uivisiuii Yale 
V. District
-. PROOF having been filed in my 
;Olfice of the loss of Clertlficate 
of. Tltle No. 9192D to the above 
mentioned lands in the name of 
Joseph P. Kelly, and bearing date 
the 28th May, 192(5.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention, at the expiration 
of one calendar month to issue 
,to the said Jo.seph P. Kelly, a 
, Piovlslonal Certificate of Title in 
lieu of such lost Certificate. Any 
person having Information with 
reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title is requested to communi­
cate with the undersigned.
I,DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Col-....
. umbia, this 28th day of Sept­
ember, one thousand nine 
.hundred and fifty-three.




Estato of Peter Muckerby, 
Deceased
NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Peter 
Huckerby, deceased, formerly of 
Penticton. British Columbia, re­
tired fruit rancher, who died at 
Penticton on the 16th day of 
August, 1953, are hereby requir­
ed to send them to the under­
signed Solicitors for the Execu­
tor at 1405 Douglas Street, Vic­
toria, British Columbia, before 
the 19th day of November, 1953, 
after which date the Executor 
will distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled there­
to. having regard only to the 
claims of which he then has 
notice.
Solicitors for tho Eestate 
STRAITH. RUTTAN & 
DAVIDSON, 
of Peter Huckerby, 
deceased. 40-4
How Christian Science Heals
“A NEW VIEW OF 
NEIQHBORLINESS''
CKOV, Kelowna (630 kc) 
Sunday, 9:15 p.m.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
GORDON McKenzie deRENZY 
formerly of 1.50 Edmonton Av­
enue, Penticton, B.C., DECEAS­
ED. ■
-• NO’TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
■ that creditors and others having 
Claims against the Estate of the
■ above Deceased are hereby re-
• qtlh'ed to send them to the un­
dersigned executor at 626 West
y Pender Street, Vancouver '2, 
, BiC., on or before the 12th day 
' df-‘December, 1953, after which 
■'"date the executor will distribute
• 4hC' said Estate among the par­
ties entitled thereto having re­
gard only to the claims of which 
it then has notice.
Dated this 20th day of Octofa-
• ' * er * 1953
v. ’ ’■ THE ROYAL TRUST
• : . . ; COMPANY,
i'Executor,




■; ■ ■ NOTICE : ^
A GEORGE RAPTIS, Deceased 
f-'ih NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
^.that/iall:, ppj-sdns having claims 
; , against the Estate; of GEORCJE 
r.wRAPTIS, formerly of the City
■ '.'lOSfiPentictoii, Province of Britisli 
■;^Cblumbia. who died on the 10th
: ■ i day -of February A.D. 1946, are 
; (‘.required on or before the 22nd 
‘i jday. of November A.D. 1953 to 
deliver or send by prepaid let-' 
tM full particulars of tl^eir 
claims [duly verified to Thomas 
‘ ..Stanley Dalby, the Administrat- 
iqr, of the, Estate of the Deceased 
. -fat his,office in the Court House,
• Penticton, British Columbia.
• /AND TAKE NOTICE that af-
the- last mentioned date the 
I' •.said Administrator will proceed
• '1; tb-.; distribute the assets of the
■ ' .'■salid; deceased among the per-
, a^ns' entitled thereto, having re­
gard only to the claims of \vhlch 
> !-he'.<shalI then have had notice.
‘ DATED the 21st day of Octob- 
.■<i (ei> A.D. 1953.
THOMAS STANLEY DALBY, 
ADMINISTRATOR.
, By ..Meinnes, Washington &
, , Halcrow,
• 401 Nanaimo Avenue We.sl, 
-Penticton, B.C., his Solicitors.,
..u.;-. <>2-2
In THE MATTER OF THE
, . ESTATE OF
. I-.WILLIAM RICHARD HILL,
' t - . DECEASED 
. .I/TAKE NOTICE that all per­
sons having claims against the 
Estate of William Rimard Hill, 
ilate of. Penticton, B.C., arc re- 
;;)qti^‘ed lo file particulars thereof 
duly,verified, with Mo.ssr8. Boyle 
i & Aikins, Barristers and Solici­
tors, 284 Main Street, PoMtlcton, 
B.C., on or before tho 15th day 
of November, 1953, und FUR- 
. ..TlilER TAKE NOTICE that after 
! the, aaid last mentioned date the 
' .itExcculors of the said Estate will
Rrocced to administer tho same, aving regard only to those claims of wlileli they liave liud 
notice,
SATED (his J'llli day of Oe- )r,. 1953.- ■i« A. T. Hui'iuuh and
H. H, Boyle,
!. Execulors of the Esluto,
' Mj_____ ’ 41-2
AIIGTION HAlJfl 
, , Tlmlwr Hale XfllOlB 
Ihore will bo offered for sale
AFRICAN VIOLETS
Planjls - Leaves 
Rooted Cuttings 
Send for our list.
190 Kings Rood East, 
North Vancouver







Portrait studio ' 
Commercial Photography 
, Photo Finishing 
_ Artist Supplies
|464 Alain Si. 01012616
37-10
A. T. LONGMORE 
, general INSURANCE AND 
-.REAL ESTAT-E' .
Fire - Auto . CAsaaUy 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. 
- Off. 5612 and Res. 3707 
Complete Insurance Protection
37-10
KELOWNA — Dr. Norman 
MacKenzie, president of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, 
spoke to 600. Okanagan Valley 
school teachers here Saturday 
morning with the intimacy and 
sincerity of one colleague talk­
ing to another.
He spoke on the "Continuing 
Debate about Education" indi­
cating that the educators are 
keenly aware of the public’s 
frustrations and bewilderment 
regarding modern curriculum.
He acknowledged the criticisms 
of the publjc, agreeing with many 
points; he urged the teachers to 
read literature which might at­
tack the modern system, not de­
fensively, but in the light of Its 
contribution. He scorned those 
who offered uninformed opinion 
and he complimented the teach­
ers on the magnificent efforts."
"Tho world is very different 
now than It was a generation ago 
and there are so many easy ways 
of satisfying youth, that It is 
hard for schools and universities 
with their less glamorous show, 
to compete," he warned.
"There Is ho much that is 
quick and visual — movies, TV, 
picture magazines. It is pos­
sible In this day for a person to 
go through life without learning 
to read, write or add a sum and 
to get satisfaction at a low emo­
tional level.
"If our society is to maintain 
its values, we have a great deal 
of thinking to do.” he said. 
PUBLIC CRITICISMS
Dr. MacKenzie stated much of 
the debate on education relates 
to the failure of educators in 
training students to think clear­
ly, and independently.
One of the biggest criticisms 
was that graduate students could 
not "communicate” ... that they 
could not express themselves 
clearly in either speech or the 
written word.
"Another critiesm,” he said, "is 
the emphasis we educators at­
tach to academic training and 
theory as against the practical 
and vocational expression of that 
training.
“Our critics say the graduates 
cannot write , good English or 
spell dr express themselves clear­
ly. And there is a vigorous de­
bate, on the plight of the human­
ities and liberal arts as against 
the sciences.”
Dr. MacKenzie went on to say 
that some of his colleagues in the 
university were of the opinion 
that there was too much Amer­
ican inflqehce on Canadian edu­
cation. ’ ' ,. /
The president ? of : UBC' stated 
that in the universities "yve-have 
Ihe same kind of debate about 
education.”
EDUCATORS WORRY 
.‘There is a very,' real dissatis-
LOCAL TEACHER 
HEADS ASS'N
R. B. Cox of Penticton was 
elected Fi-iday to head the Okan­
agan Valley Teachens’ Associa­
tion for the coming year, at the 
convention meeting-place In Kel­
owna’s Senior High School.
J. Mitchell of Salmon Arm was 
named vice-president.
Mr. Cox wa.s born in Plncher 
Creek Alberta in 1910. He at­
tended the University of Alberta 
and the Edmonton Normal 
School.
He tauglit two year.s in nortli- 
ern Alberta and 14 years in the 
Turner Valley where he was
(Continued from PAge One)
Ernest Boultbee gave evidence 
that he went to the scene of the 
shooting after being informed 
about it by a son of Mr. Henry's. 
He immediately left to phone 
tile RCMP and an. ambulance.
RCMP Constable .Steer, wlio 
conducted the first investigatloji. 
•said lie had responded to a call 
over his radio-operated car. He 
gave a description of the scene 
and testified that he had found 
only a spent shell by the gun.
Tlie Herrick youth was recall­
ed at this point and explained 
that, following the accident, ho 
had pumped the two loaded 
shells from the gun’s magazine.
Acknowledging the jury's ver­
dict, Coroner *Dr. W. H. White 
remarked that "this Is a sad 
lesson for these two boys, one 
they will not soon forget. But 
at the same lime, I feel 
should commend them foi 
action they took when 
tragedy occurred.'”
Members of the Jury wore Roy 
Hay. Thomas Bella, 'James John­
ston. Ivor Haddleton, L. A. 




B. B. COX 
.. . OVTA president
principal of the high school. Be­
fore coming to Penticton High 
School three years ago he taught 
for three years in Revelstoke.
He has been president and on 
salary committees in Alberta 
many times and a member of 
the district council.
At Penticton he was salary 
committee chairman for one 
year and chairman of the 1952 
fall convention committee. He 
has served on the O.V.T.A. sal­
ary committee.
Mr. Mitchell is head of the 
Salmon Arm High School com­
mercial departmttit. He gradu­
ated from UBC in commerce in 
1938- and bbtairifed ' his *B;A. in 
1946; He ha'd business., training 
prior to enlisting in the RCAP 
where he served just over three 
years. ' ' .
He was twice president of the 
Salmon Arm Teachers’ Associa-
Kenyon & Co.
To Build City 
Hall Addition
Contract for construction of 
the addition to the city hall was 
awarded to • H. S. Kenyon and 
Co. Ltd., of Penticton, whose 
tender of $22,650. the lowest sub­
mitted, was accepted by City 
Council on Monday.
Four bids were received. Dal- 
r.vmple Construction, $25,781; 
Olssen, Pollock aijd Taylor, .$22.- 
778 and A. V. Marchant, $28,596 
and the succeessful tender of 
Kenyon and Co, Ltd.
Robert Lyon, architect, who 
examined the tenders' and found 
them 'in order, informed council 
that he expected the new addi­
tion would be completed in three 
months, subject to weather con­
ditions. •
Va
Does Not Pay To Let
... .. .V . • PiO'gei^Fiy^ %
* if B J_____ flfV •'. ■ . I’,. ■ ;
PJxperieiloe in the Okanaganii
Valley in British Columbia indi 
cates that it, does not pay to let 
orchard soils go into the winter 
dry. In the bad winter of 1949- 
50, for example, much more frost 
damage was found to occur in 
orchards that were not irrigated 
In the late fall than in those-that 
were Irrigated. This was especial­
ly true with shallow sandy soils, 
which had dried out badly dur­
ing the dry fall of 1949.
Adequate soil moisture has 
been found to bo just as neces­
sary over winter as it is during 
tlie summer, as trees use a little 
soil moisture over the dormant 
sea.son. If there is not an ad­
equate supply the trees may dry 
out somewhat and become more 
subject to injury by winter temp- 
eratui'cs.
Recommendations made by the 
Experimental Station at Sum- 
mcrland says Dr. J. C. Wilcox, 
arc that deep heavy soils should 
be irrigated until about August 
20. and shallow sandy soils to 
about September 10. In normal 
years, with some fall rains, this 
loaves the soli in good shape for 
the winter. If the fall is too dry. 
however, a late fall Irrigation is 
needed. Its need can readily 
be told by an examination of the 
soil late in October.
Orchards should not be irri­
gated between September 1 and 
October^ 20 — e.specially those 
on heavy soils. Irrigation during 
this period^ it has been found, I 
may delay proper maturity in 
the trees and thus render them ' 
more subject to winter injury. > 
After October 20, irrigation has' 
little if any effect.
Ten V,Inches -of- snow--equals in 
water content about bhe inch of 
rain.' "
Germany had 40.00^ do:gs tralh- 
ed for war duties at the out­
break of World War II,' accord-; 
ing to Encyclopedia Britannica. '
....................... ■ ■ ■ • • • •• W.r4- 7-t-r-.,/J.
Alderman Harris 
To Attend Ifoad 
Meeting At Hope
Alderman J. G., Harris wii, 
represent the city at a conferenci 
of the Fraser-North Shore High 
way Association to be heldi a 
Hope on October 31,
The importance of the prolios 
efi,north side i^ver highway, a. 
an ' alternate route tb. the coast 
WaS; stressed by. Alderman Half 
rlsy,- who recalled that slides. ha|
before now.... cut . Penticton • “of
from the coast.
•, gyroscope . was ; hivente< 
by, 'Jean.. Foucault, French philc 
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faction among many of us in fi-^haiimian
respect to the capabilities of our „ salary comnaittee.
stiidpntR tn rommiininafp and nas been .a member of the
is
R.A.BARTQN






Piano, Violin^ Cetid, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
F. M. OULLEN&OO.
Acooutttantfl A Auditor* 





Plumbing and Heating 
Sower Oonneotionii
1100 Moose <1bw Bt. DInl 4018
42-1011
/it,Public Auction, at ll:00iH.m., 
on -Friday, Dcciembor Ulh, 1953, 
)n the office of the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton. B.C., the Licence 
X81018, to cut 6,730.000 cubic 
feet of Spruce, Balsam and 
Lodgepole Pino on an area crov- 
erlng vacant Crown land, sllu- 
utodi 5 miles soutlJ of Myra Sta­
tion, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
Land District.
Fifteen (15) years will be al­
lowed for removal of timber.
"Provided anyone • unable to 
utlcnd tho auction in person may 
submit tender lo bo opened nt 
the hour of auction ami treated 
a« one bid.”
Furlher particulars may be 
obtained from the Deputy Min­
ister of Forests. Victoria, B.C., 
or the District Forester, Kam­
loops, B.C. 41-8







Coal - Wood «
Stove and f turnttoe dU 
Baiyd - Gravel - Rook
PHONE 2626
students to co unicate and ex­
press^ themselves. Yoii nilght say 
it was equal to the dissatisfac­
tion of those who hire our gradu- 
atesi.”
• He. told the teachers the pifob- 
lem in primary and secondary 
schools was the same as, the 
problem in universities but on a 
different, age and Intellectual 
level.
“I, • am inclined to . think that 
the basis of the debate is- found­
ed on the fact that we don’t know 
top much about how to educate 
human beings in the full sense 
of the word,” Dr. MacKenzie 
said.
He said human beings were 
such separate entities that to 
achieve the ideal, one would have 
fo take each individual separately 
and adapt tb hlip the processes 
of education. ■ '
As this was impossible the next 
bbst thing was to set up as ef­
fective a curriculum as possible 
find impart It to large classes 
hoping the individual thinker 
would draw ail he could from It,
Dr. MacKenzie thought It was 
just as well that human beings 
could not bo fully controlled in 
their thinkirm processes us one 
would then 'be playing into tho 
hands of totalltariuns and dicta- 
tors.
"In the Western world wo are 
more coheerned by the place ttf 
Intellect and reason than by Im­
posing Ideas through the abuse 
of emotion.”
Dr. MacKcnzio said he hud the 
greatest respect for Iho leaching 
profession.
"No other group is so vulner­
able to public abuse," ho said, 
"and no other group Is so” sen­
sitive."
Ho said It was a hard life to 
accept to be always in tlto public 
eye and so often the subject of 
un-lnformcd criticism when other 
less demanding jobs were avail­
able.
"Education Is better than it 
was 40 years ago," ho said posi­
tively, "The Clumbers coming to 
us now are fur greater than 
they were 40 years ago and they 
have more interests and nblll- 
ties."
He believed the old system was 
wrong, whore discipline was 
used to achieve educational ends. 
Ho said it was too severe.
"We believe In discipline," lie 
continued, "but mainly in self- 
discipline. II wo can teach youth 
sclf-Uldclpllnc we can develop fur 
more capacity In Ipdivlduals than 
Icrtchers could by boating tho tar 
out of them.
"We want the emphasis on 
stimulation rather than diueip- 
lino but again it Is a question of 







I notice an ai’ticle by President 
W. McCulloch of the OSAHL, 
warning spectators that their 
price of admission does not en­
title them to take a poke at the 
hockey players.
In like manner the .spectator 
should not be subject to abuse 
and profane language from the 
players, as was the case at a 
hockey game in Penticton last 
Friday night. When a player 
thumbs his nose and uses ob­
scene language to the spectators, 
and also to the referee when his 
back is turned, then he most cer­
tainly deserves a penalty. Both 
number 7 and 13 on the Vernon 
team were guilty of such action 
at last Friday's game, but neith­
er player .was reprimanded. In 
both cases there were young 
people taking notice, and I. am 
sure all will agree, steps should 
be taken so that there ia no re­
occurrence of such outbursts of 
temper.
Thanking you for allowing me 
spa<!e in Vour paper,
Wm. J. Harris,
595 Haywood street.
'riici’c aie more than 3200 fasl- 
enors, including nuts, bolts, 
Hci'ows, rivets, etc., in a typical 
))asscngcr auto. ,
Marino organisms of reddish 
color, which tint its surface 
water, gave tho Red Sea Its 
name.
(Continued from Page One)
ing with the Toronto Symphony 
as a.'concert soloist. She has 
toured extensively -throughout 
the . Dominion and Europe and 
made - appearances on; the radio 
and: television as -w611 as oni the
concert stage.   ' •" . ’
The talented - pianist received 
her early training in Toronto be­
fore continuing her studies in 
New York, Paris, Salsburg and 
Vienna.
Tickets for the recital are on 
sale at the Harris Music Shop 
and are also available from mem­





Good living quarters. 
Low Do^vn Payment. 
Trade Considered.
further particulars : 










ALL POPULAR CALIBRES ' 
RIFLE AMMUNITION 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. !
RJFLED SHOTGUN SLUGS
12> 16-20 Gauge 
Box of S, From .. 90$
HUNTING KNIVES
***« finest German stefel obtainable. These pat *blades can be hohed to a rSr
mils’
PZ'on.,.............. .......... ...2#
TBs Store Thai Service Biiilt
Reid-Coates Hanl^rt
Rhone 3133




(Continued from Page One)
vote was close. The Herald lias 
been, informed that, under the 
Industrial; Conclliati6h and Arb­
itration Act, an overall majority 
either for, or against, strike ac­
tion^ docs not apply to any Indlv- 
Idua operation. If an individual 
mill has,voted against strike ac­
tion, it cannot, under the ICA 
act, legally call a strike even 
though, the majority of workers 




•K:/ ’'>r’r4 c V '
HIT JUST A FEW!
ALL MAKES -- ALi MfHlEir
PAMErwwte
HAVE THEM IN STOOK! PR10ED RifijiTi
iSnSHTdor I I ^ ,
One owner car with very low i‘ 1
mileage, dyhafibw transmis- I I V ' ‘
^ J*!* ii - M A iJoor oedan, . One owner:Sion, air conditioner, new i i a;;:-'......$26951








Mon., Oct. 26 > 10 a.ni.-10 p.m.
HUNDREDS OF ITEMS
l4flw« Used And Dhmontiriilorl 
• TRACTORS • PLOWS • bArN 
EQUIPMENT e IMPLEMEt4TS 




1951 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan | i^niS
One owner car.................
1949 Plymouth 4 door sedan 0! 1 jS nti 
Reconditioned motor...........
1949 Dodge Sodonetto
Good rubber, heater ...........1
,1949 Mercury Sedan, air Of | ^|QfR!} 
cond., good rubber ..............
J 1950 bodge Shdan, air 011 RSlSii '
T eond.f a real good car
19118 Mercury 5-passv coupe'461 
' , New, ntdlor ........
1946 Chevrolet Sedan ^lAOIS
Dark grey, air cond. . ..........
19^1 Wlllli Coupe, 4 good ' 
tires, motor gpod 1.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
1947 (Chevrolet Sedon, two (®'B Tflig 
tone grey, air c6nd.................
1^38 Ford Sedan 'OSIIIlB
Hoator ..... .....................  ..........
1950 Austin Sedan ' 0!OAI5
Healer and defroster ................ ,
1938 Ford Sedan ‘




1948 Dodge % ton In 4ICIISB&
good cpnditlen ...... /
1951 bodgo Express, 
drive, tow nilleafle, ....... . ^
1949 Hillman Sedan dCOA|i;*i
One owner cor ........................ .
1948 Kaiser Sedan, heater & mY”|''Qw 
defroster reconditioned motor ^ A A v v
1949 Austin Panel In real 
good shppe........ .....;;
1951 Internbtlonol Vi ton Cl llfilS
Good rubber, heater .......^AUelw
1947 DeSoto Sedan, low 
mileage, auto. tranL .......
1936 D6dge V* Ton 
• Goed transportation ....!..... ' *PdSvei|l
Buy A Dopondablo Used Oar Al The Right Priee!
,, . , . .................  . . ......------...
t
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Mr, and Mrs. R. P. Menzies, 
of Vancouver, have returned to 
the coa.st jilter visiting for the 
past two weelcs at the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. H. S. Kenyori, Or­
chard avenue. While holidaying 
here the coast resident.s, who‘for­
merly resided in this city, at­
tended the regular monthly meet­
ing on Wednesday, of Edina 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Star of which they jire charter 
member.s.
The regular monthly meeting 
of the. Pa.st Matrons’ Club of 
Edina Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, was held last eve­
ning at the home of Mr.s. J. G, 
Webster, Viclorl.'i drive.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. LeRoy 
wei’e visitors in Nelson ijist week 
to attend the marriage on Fritlay 
of their niece. Miss Elinor Milli­
gan, and Robert West,
Mrs. C. M. Elnnis.s h.'is return­
ed to Penticton aft<>r spending 
from Wedno.sday to Saturday in 
Vancouv<*r.
Dr. E. V. Tliompson and Mrs. 
E. Thomp.son witii their guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Manning, of 
Walnut Creek, C;difornia, .spent | 
(he weekend visiting friends at 
Revelstoke.
Ml’S. N. McLeod and Miss Eva 
McLeod, RN, both of Vancouver, 
have returned to the coast after 
visiting for the pa.st three weeks 
at (he home of Mr. and Mrs. FI 
L. Boultbee.
The next regular meeting of 
the Kiwassa Club will be held 
on Monday evening at the .>iome 
of Mrs. Hugh P. Barr. Members 
of the Summerland Kiwassa Club 
have been invited to be guests 
for the evening which will in­
clude a business session and a so­
cial hour followed by refresh­
ments.
Aubrey Simmons, M.P. for the 
Yukon, was a recent. visitor in 
thi.s city «it the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. W. C. Cornwallis-Bate. The 
visitor, who is in.spector of cus­
toms at Whitehorse, wa.s en 
route, lo Ottawa. '
Mrs. Neil McKerracher has re­
turned to her home at Tei’race 
after visiting for the past two 
weeks with her brother‘in-law 
and sister, Mr. and .]\4r.s. , Ernest 
(Curly) Cox, of this cUy.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Kenyon, 
of Nelson, wore guests last week 
at the home of the former’s pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ken­
yon, Orchard Eivenue.
« ' .
Mrs. A. L. Henly-Lewis, of 
Victoria, "Who has been visiting 
in this city since tho first of the 
month with her sondn-law ahd 
daughter. Rev.' and Mrs. A. R. 
Eagles, returned to the coast this 
week. Mrs. Henly-Lewis, who is 
en route home from a year in 
England and Wales, plans to visit 
with her .son. Major J. W. Henly- 
Lewis, of Courtney, before pro­
ceeding to Victoria.*
Rt. Rev. Frederick P. Clark, 
Bishojj of the Kootenays, was 
house guest with Rev. and Mrs. 
A. R. Eagles While in thi.s city 
for the recent AYPA confi'rencc.
Harold Upfold, of Ingersnli, 
Ontario, was a recent visitor in 
thi.s city at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. li, S, Wiiton, Main street.
Slierman Finniss. formerly of 
tliis city, who has been with the 
West Summerlantl Branch of the 
Bank of. Montreal for .some time, 
tnis been transferred to the 
Prince George branch »)f, 
liank. Ml’. Finniss, son of 
and Mrs. C. M. Finnl.ss, of 
city, travelled to the coast 
loft on Friday by plane for 
northern centre to assume 
new position there.
THE WORLD KNEW Harry Houclini as the"Kreatest 
es(;ape artist of all time but not so generally well known 
IS the dramatic love story of Harry and Beil 
•Houdini,” Paramount’s brand new mira
tion Of this fabulous personality’s life, which due to ^nen 
nejrt Monday at the Capitol Theatre, this wonderful nlriso
depicted. Janet Leigh portrays 
Res.s Houdini and Tony Curtis is .seen a.s Harrv FTnnriini 
Ceorge Pal produced and George MurSmll '
Penticton Legion L.A. 
Members AHerid 2!one 
Meeting At Copper ML
Mrs. Graham Kincaid, presi­
dent of the Ladjes’ Auxiliary to 
Branch 10, Canadian Legion, and 
Mrs. .James Bolton, wore the of­
ficial delegates when eight mem­
bers of the Penticton LA travel­
led to Copper MountJiln on Sun­
day to attend the, regular zone 
mating of the Legion auxiliarie.s.
Contents of Christmas pEircels 
for ovenseas .service personnel 
and Li^ion schohu'.ships were 
major intere.sts under discussion 
at the meeting conducted by Mrs 
J. Powell, president of tlio Cop. 
per Mountain LA. Eleven official 
delegates and 23 fraternal jlele- 
gates were registered al the zone 
meeting.
The Koremeos auxiliary will
NAItAMATA
Mr., and Mrs. A. E. Tidball. 
former residents of Penticton, 
Who now reside at Cloverdale, 
are current gue,sts at the-home 
of theif- son and daughter-indaw, 
Mr, and Mr.s. George Tidball.
To keep pecan meats whole, 
pour boiling water over them 
and let .stand for' 30 minule.s. 
Crack. Meats can be removed 
from the shells whole.
'J’he Haidi Indians of (he Quoim 
Charlotte Islands off tlie R.c. 









Mr. and Mi’s. Juan Puddy, Miss 
riarbara Puddy and Don Puddy, 
have returned home from Van­
couver where they were called by 
the sudden death of Mrs. Puddy’s 
mother,'the. late Mrs. M. A. 
Br’ereton, of the coast city.
International OES Past 
Matrons/Part Potrons'
To Meet In Kelowna
The fall meeting of .thp Inter­
national Past Matrons’ and Prist 
Pati’ons’ Club of the Order of the 
Eastern Star will be held in Ke­
lowna at St. George’s . Hall on 
November 6. Many past presid­
ing officer.s of Edina Chapter 
No.'33j Penticton, OES, are plan­
ning to join with, other Eastern 
Star members from both Wash­
ington State and from British 
Columbia for the luncheon .and 








CKOK EACH SUNDAY EVENING AT 9 P.M.
A full sixty minutes of the world’s finest music performed 
by Jeading artists on
IIEC0II0S
great^pleasure that we present this trulv fine 
pio^raininc to tlie many ihustc. lovers of this district
,',W ; ..eOlOR.hY ^ ^
.cwilh TOmH THAICHER. * Produced by CEORBE PRl • Directed by CEflRCE MARSljllli, a 
. Screenplay by flllllP KORORN • Based on a book by HaroIdiKelldck • A fARjililOlllil flCEllRE f




Representlntf Rcltltoaiati, Shcrlock-Mannlntf and 
Lesage Flainoi!i, Hlinshall Elcotronto Organs
-30-31, IhHi, FrLi Sat.
The Best Loved Of All 
Musical Adventures!
In Glorious Technicolor
; ' '' J f.
Cathryn Grayson «■ Gordon MclRae
IT’S COMING SOON!
The Greatest Gala,.,
Marilyn Monroe ^ Jon« Ruttell 
In Tho Groolest Musical Of. ’Em Al|l
UloRdes!’
Mon,, Oct. 26th -^ Attendance Nite
• • r » » I • , I ' t ' J '*
Tuesday, Oct. 27th - Foto-NUe
TOTAL OFFER $200,00
Omftonteutt /4nttou(tcetH£*^ /
T””’.............................. • ......  ."/'i m,mm ,
IteglnnlnK’ on Monday niglit, Oetoher 2(l(li, the Ciipltol 'Theatre 
will be lirdd iig Atteiidaiice Nile for Foto-NIte every MmS 
li this means tliat you will be ahhvler utlemi
iVVii I *'<*' *^*'1 V^'*V1** V? Monday or a TueNda,v evening and Imi
eligible to elalni the hlff Folo NIto ensh offer. » hihi iw
.So don’t i;«rRrd folks, starting Monday, Oetoher 2fltli, everv Mon- 
(lay nIte Is Attendance Nile iiiid every Tuesday Is Foiot^^lle at I 
{ le Capitol Tlusjtre.^, Come either night


























Mrs. A. H. Grant 
Heads Naramata 
Womens Institute
Mr.s. A, H. Grant wa.s elected 
president of the Naramata Wo-, 
men’.s Institute at (he annual 
mooting Jield on Tilo.sday In the 
card room at the community hall. 
Mr.s. Pearl Bran was cho.Sen vice- 
president; Mrs. ■ Dohald Salting, 
retiring pro.sident, will serve, as 
secretary for the .ensuing year; 
Mrs. W. V. Hardman Will be 
treasurer and Mrs. Jens Peder­
son was elected to be director.'
Prior to the choosing of the 
now slate of officers , a compre- 
lionslve outline of the past year’s 
activities was presented by re­
tiring secretary; ; Mrs. W. O. 
June. A blanket was sent to Ko­
rea. a sizable donation toward a 
fund to purchase milk and cloth­
ing under the Unitarian Relief 
Service Committee in Canada by 
Dr, Lotta Hitschmanova, and a 
contribution to the Crippled Chil­
dren’s Hospital in: Vancouver 
were among the various charit­
able projects undertaken during 
the past year, by the Naramata 
W.I.
Local projects . also received 
attention from the members. 
They raised; funds to, purchase 
new stage curtains for the Nai-a- 
mata cummutiity hall and to pre- 
.sent the annual busary to a 
Naramata student attending the 
Penticton , High School. John 
Darling was the* recipient of the 
scholarship award in June of 
this year and is now. attending 
UBC. •. . ■ .
At the conclusion of the-busi­
ness of. the:; evening a pleasant 
social hour wa./ enjoyed and 
highlighted' by several recitations 
by Mrs. F. R. Cross. The serv­
ing, of refreshments brought the 
meeting to a close.
SPECIAL EVEUT HAYS
at etteoMteht
lOR WHILE THEY LAST)
50 $10.00
50 MESSES AT S15.00
lil’ki 1
Emmet Gully Among 
Many At ‘‘Fireside"
In United Church
Many attended the “Fireside” 
session held in the iJnited Church 
parlons on Sunday evening fol­
lowing (he chuiel) .services at 
which Emmet Gully, of Nelson, 
was the guest speaker.
Mr. Gully, form(‘rly of Oregon, 
has lived among the Doukhohor.s 
for the past lliroe years as a 
representative of ihe Friends 
Service Committee of Quakers, 
■and his exporlonce.s in Hint cap­
acity were especially interesting 
as he told them to a very at­
tentive audience. Accompanying 
the speaker to lhi.s city and pres­
ent at the service and the social 
hour later, were several resi­
dents of the Nelson settlement 
who presented a number of Rus­
sian songs at the “Fireside”.
Following the interesting pro­
gram and’ social period, refresh­




1)0 hostess to the nc.xt zone meet­
ing lo he held on January 17. 
The election of 19.'34 officer.s for 
the district as.sociation and liu? 
reading of annual reports are 




. open 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. weekdays 
7 a.m. to 4 a.m. Saturdays
For f»eeident.al and Oriental Foods.
„ , B.C. HOTEL
rront SI. ; Phone SISO ....
"CHINBSE CITISINIS AT ITS BEST”
Sizes 10 in SIO,
We have inken these dresses froth our enriv Fall stoitir 















L ATo Summerland 
Hospital Holds 
Sale And: Te^
SUMMERLAND — Mrs. K. 
Williams was tea convener for 
the successful sale held on Satur­
day in the iOOF hall by the 
Ladies’ Hospital: Auxiliary.
Guests were graciously de­
ceived by the vicerpresldent, Mrs. 
T, B. Lott, in the absence of the 
president. Mrs. C. G,. Wood- 
bridge; The small tal)le.s were 
plea.singly decorated with low 
bowls of antirrhinum, and the 
table from which Mrs. P. Steuart 
and Mi’s.,S. A. MactJoriald poured 
the tea wa.s prettily planned with 
gleaming silver and chrysanthe­
mums, all arranged by Mrs. A. 
Crawford.
Assisting the tea convenor wore 
Mrs. C. F. M. GUel'n.sey, Mrs, R, 
Downing, Mrs. E. Fanichon, Mrs. 
George Washington. Mrs. Frank 
Benvan and Mrs. F. E, Brlhton.
Mi’S. F. E., Atkinson and Mrs. 
A. H. Dunsdon wore responsible 
for the door'prlzes, a lovely dross 
for a'two year old girl'and an 
equally flue two year old hoy’s 
outfit made by Mrs. H, Cornish. 
The first was won liy Mrs. K. 
Root he und (Itn setiond by Mrs. 
Gordon Crockett.
ITonieoooklng table was stnf* 
fed by a coinpoteiU committee 
consisting of Mi’s. James Mar­
shall, Mrs. Brinton and Mrs. 
Fai’le Wllflon, knitting stall by 
Mrs. a. Fnlibl; Christmas cards 
by Mrs. A. K. Miicleod, Mrs. M. 
L. Robinson was al tho door to 
take (ho tea money.
Roast Boof Back 
On Sunday Table, 
Englishman Reports
The roust beef of old England 
Is back on the table on Sundays 
again after 14 years of meat 
rationing.
This Is the word from .Sir Rob- 
OTt Barlow, one of Brlttdn's "Top 
Twenty" InduslrlallstS, who was 
In TIC. for Iho opening of tho 
new' $2 minion Continental Can 
plant In Burnaby.
"For tho first time In 14 years 
the other weekond," Sir Robert 
told reporters, "tho butcher 
jihonert up my house to find 
what wo wanted for mont at tho 
weekend."
"And the hmisekeoper was so 
stunned she didn’t know what 
to ask for, And when slio ask­




Six members of the Senior 
Citizens’ Club of this city were 
birthday celebrants during the 
past month ahd in commemora­
tion of the anniversaries were 
honored guests at the recent i 
meeting of the dub held in the 
Alexander Room of the Logion 
Hall. The regular monthly birth­
day cake wa.s prepared to honor 
Mrs. E. V. • Stephens, R. Parkin­
son, W. Burnside., Mrs.- D. Davis, 
J. Hull and A. Goldring.
Prior toxthe serving of the re­
freshments which included - the 
decorated cake a short business 
session was held by the senioi’ 
citizens. Special , attention was 
drawn to next Sunday which will 
be known as "Old Age Pen.sion- 
ers’ Day", when appropriate ser­
mons will be presented in 
ciiurches in acknowledgment of 
the occasion.
The next meeting of the Senior 
Citizens’ Club will, be held on 
November 3 in the Alexander 
Room and Mrs. C. Wi-Lihtott 
will be the guest speaker. She 
will , te]l of her- very -intrestlng 
visit to England at the time of 
the ^Coronation of Her- Majesty 
Queen Elizabeth.
Miss Jean Wilson, of Vancou­
ver and other centres east, was a 
weekend,, guest at, the., homo of 
Dr; and Mrs.' Hugh P.' Barr.
Two Complole Shows Each Evening 
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. 
Box Office opens 6:30 p.m.
Tonight and Thursday, OcL 21-22 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
George Montgomery and Amlroy I.ong
"Indian Uprising”
COI.OR
Also Waiyne Morri.s and Lola Albright in
“Arctic Flight”
Friday end Saturday, Oct. 23-24
.Jeff Chandler and Marilyn Marwell in
“East Of Sumatra”
TECIINICOLOU
Monday and Tuesday, October 26-27
Broderick Crawford and Clair Trevor
“Stop, You’re Killing Me”
' _ • ■ ■ -. COLOR .
B’s the alaphappy sag.a of a busted Beer Baron witl». 
big bn.sine.sa idca.s'and^a battered bankroll. I'oii’II roll 
on the ramps on this oiie.
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 28-29
l.ew Ayre.s and Andy Devine in
“New Mexioo”
■■ COLOR:'. ■
Fins Spring Byington 111
“Accdriling TO Mrs. Hoyle”
Slur changes , sinners into .salnl.s, ,lames Into damsels 
niid nnigsJnto meii.
WINS «692 CKOK
The biggest prize ever won on CKOK's Casino Progrom /os won by the first 
ll'’Tl’o lu>:l<y mon —- Mr. Glen Geiss of 366 Martin
focoiving his cheque for $692.00 from 
Finnerty. Noift to tho CKOK Microphone
IS Casino Master of Ceremonies, Rus* Richardson ’ ^
For good lUtonlng family ity|«, ii^rio to 000 on your dial, CKOK,
‘ 1 tk. , ,
■: ^r' ■:. 1'^,.■ ,■'1. ' ' ' ■ ' ; ' ' • ” •' ' <■ ,‘f *v"i' - t, .... ;;. ' ■
■I
, «vft, f
' ^ ' '1 ( , ^ I , . ‘ ' * ' ’' . . . . ’ , ■* , ' f ^ ^ . ( ' ' ^ ( I . : <
V'/ ’ >;-■ ■■ '*1-“’ i' i ,■ ■ ■':: V ; v"' '' 'J.‘.. . t '■ :
... ..K..<... ,S.»^.............................................. .................................................................. .................................. ....................I................... . ‘ . . . . 'r - . . M, ....... ............ .........
■ ' ' ' ’ ' i'*' ' ‘ ‘ ' >•■*- ... t , ^ i, .
^
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Mr. and Mrs. Swen Norgren 
were' Thanksgiving weekend vis­
itors in Vancouver with , their 
E?on-in-law and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Townrow. and 
Mls.s Joan Norgren.
Mr. -• and Mrs.. John - Matyl, of 
Edmonton, were guests on Wed- 
ne.sday and Thursday at the 
home of the latter’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. an'd Mrs. Al­
fred Rothflelii.




Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
F00T SPE0IAL!ST
WIIX BE IN ATTENDANOE




Next Visit Will Be
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28
will he the EAST WEDNESDAY VISIT.
MESi HAROLD MITCHELLSOCIAL BDITOB
m
DIAL 4055
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FRIBAY and SATOiBAY
Entertainment, Decor For 
Arabian Nights Ball Will 
Reflect Oriental Splendor
A magic carpet in all its rich oriental splendor will 
whisk pleasure seekers into a world of eastern fantasy 
on Friday evening at the “Arabian Nights” Ball being 
held at the Incola Hotel under the sponsorship of the- 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary. Inspired by the hovel and 
original theme chosen for th.e auxiliary’s seventh annual 
fall cabaret dance Mr.s. O. M. Macinnis, general con­
vener, and her committees are endeavoring to interpret 
the Arabian motif in various way.s.
A market scene in Araby wllP!^
Prize Winning 
Quilt To Raise 
Funds For W 1
A quilt made by the Penticton 
Women’s Institute, a second prize 
winner at the recent Pacific Na­
tional Exhibition in Vancouver, 
will be used to raise funds for 
a donation toward the .relief
are
Cii
AGAIN 29.90 and 39.90
Last Friday and Saturday Heather's offered a group of 
Coots especially purchased to sell at 29.90 and 39.90. 
The values were so tremendous IT WAS A SELL-OUT!
Many of you were disappointed., This manufacturer 
will favor us again with another 50 Coats to sell at 29.90 
and 39.90 (that’s while they la.st). The.se Coats cannot 
be shown until Friday 9 a.m. as they will not reach the 
.store until Thursday.
ALL COATS in pure wool fleeces, camel hair, mohair, 
tweeds and -/.ibeline cloths. ALL Coats lined in heavy 
.satin, wool arid chamois interlining.
provide tho colorful setting for nr^hcrs of the orchestra 
the entire arrangement. Replicas 
of iroasure.s, rich gems and rugs, 
equal to those found by All Baba, 
oil jars and the swaying date 
palm.s will constitute (ho decor­
ative motif being employed un­
der the convenership of Mrs.
Cecil Brett.
A magnificently dres.scd sheik, 
dancing glrhs in oriental cos­
tumes, .slaves, a snake charmer, 
a beggar,, Seheherezade, sultans 
favorite; Chow-Chln-Chew and 
even tho camel will perform in 
the excellent , entertainment be­
ing rehearsed under tho direction 
of Mrs. J, J. Gib.son. Those in 
the east of tho floor show are A.
G. Scholl, Alderman Frank C.
Christian, Juan Puddy, Les Har­
per, Vincent Duggan, J. N. Gra- 
velle. Dr. Miles PlGca.sh. Dr. W.
A. Wickett, Dave Roegelo, J. R.
Johnston, George B. Carter,
Bruce Estabrook and Dr,- John J.
Gibson. Eric Reid will be the 
narrator for the show. The seven 
piece Esquires Orchestra will 
provide the music for dancing.
Mrs. T. W. Bryant is convener 
of the committee in charge of 
the costumes which will he worn 
in the entertainment and by the
Other attractions planned for 
tho evening are a wide .selection 
of clever novelties to be sold un­
der the dii'cetlon of Mrs. T. I. 
Fell; refreshments convened by 
Mrs. H. B. McGregor and tho 
drawing for several donated 
prizes, 'rhe latter project will ho 
under tho supervision of Mrs. 
Alex Young. Prizes aro a silver 
tea service from W. R. Cranna 
and Sons Ltd., an electric mantle 
clock donated by Reld-Coates 
Hardware and a ten-dollar gift 
cerllfieale from Gray’s Apparel.
Proceeds rcnllzod from the Ar­
abian Nights Bal! will augment 
the final payment for furnishing 
the maternity wing at Penticton’s 
new $1,500,000 ho.spital for which 
tho Junior Auxiliary pledged 
$7,000. Tickets for tho Friday 
cabaret dance may be obtained 
from members of the auxiliary 
or from any of the city’s five 
drug stores. Mrs. W. F. Gartrell 
made posters adverising the 
dance, and .they are currently on 
display at Cranna’s Jewellery 
Store, Gray’s Apparel and Heath­
er’s,
Mrs. R. F. Raikes, is convener 
of advertising for the popular 
social event.














Of India By WMS
Colored" slides ! taken» while 
teaching in. India .will be shown 
by Miss Ruth Sharpe Ahis even­
ing in St. Andrew’s Presbyter­
ian Church under the sponsor-' 
ship of the Women’s Missipnary 
Society of the church. The show­
ing is scheduled to commence at 
8 p.m.
Miss Sharpe, who joined the 
teaching staff at the Penticton 
Junior High School, this fall, has 
taught for a number of years 
in both China and India and it 
was while teaching the children 
of missionary workers in the lat­
ter country that the slides 'were 
made. ,
Plans for the evening’s picture 
showing.were made at the reg. 
ular WMS meeting held last 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
John I^owen-Colthurst, Naramata' 
road.
At the conclusion of' the taiisi. 
ness of the meeting, a compre 
henslve, and lntere.sting report on 
the WMS council executive meet­
ing held last May in London, 
Ontario, was presented by Mrs 
K.. B. McKeehnio, of Armstrong 
Thfe guest speaker, who is 
president of the Kamloops-Okan 
gan Missionary Sosiety, was a 
d(;leg.alo at tho otistern meeting
When Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brntz 
1 mid Otto Brntz, of Pinchor Creek, 
Alberta, returned home oivTIiurs- 
tiny after visiting for tlie pual 
two weeks nt tlie homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allierl Selioening, they 
1 were aeeomimiiled liy Mr. .Sehoen- 
ing, who is a liuslne.s.s visitor in 
(he prairie cent re.
The social rooni of the Ma­
sonic Hall was decked with a 
profusion of rich hued chrysan­
themums on Saturday afternoon 
for the annual Birthday. Tea held, 
to commeniorate the thirty-first- 
anniversary of the establishment 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
in this city. The successful. tea 
party was held under the spon- ] 
sorship of. the Past Matrons’ 
Club of Edina ChapLer No. 33, 
OES, Penticton, with Mrs. Mary 
Meldrum and Mrs. Albert Sehoen^ 
ing as co-conveners.
Attractive features offered at 
the affair were the sale of a 
varied selection of homecooking 
under the supervision of Mrs. J. 
A. Games and Mrs. David Nel­
son-Smith and the drawing for 
the large hamper of groceries 
which; was won by Mrs. V. E. 
Moore, who held ticket No. 58., 
The Tatter project was under the 
direction of Mrs. J. L. Hooper, 
Mrs. W. Watts and Mrs. Cliff 
Greyell.
The many , guests in attend­
ance at the birthday party were 
received by Mrs. J. L. Paletliorpe, 
president of the Past Martons’ 
Club, Mrs. J. S. Dlcken, as.soci- 
ate matron of Edina Chapter, 
Mrs. J. A. Noyes and Mrs. H. A. 
Mit(?holl, past presiding officOr.s 
of the sponsoring club. Tea tick­
ets wore sold by Mrs. W. T. 
Mattock, past matron, and Mis.s 
Mona Games, treasurer of thp 
chapter.
Pre.slding during the tea hour.s 
wore Mr.s. J. L. Hooper, grand 
Esihor of, the grand chapter of 
BiTti.sh Columbia; Mrs. J. G. 
Web.stor, grand representative of 
the grand chapter; Mrs. H. G. 
Garrioch, Mrs. Margaret L. Carr, 
past matron from Merritt Chap, 
er; Mrs. Ida Cann; Mr.s, R. J. 
’ollock, Mrs. Paielhnrpo mid 
Mrs. Dlclten.
work sponsored by Dr. Lotta 
Hitschmanova. director of, the 
Unitarian Service Committee of 
Canada. Tickets for a draw on 
the quilt to be made at a -later 
date are currently on sale by 
members of the W.I. and on Sat­
urdays at the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany where tho beautiful patch 
work quilt is on display.
Reports on the progress of the 
project wore pre.sentod al the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
W.I, hold Ia.st Tuesday In the Red 
Cross Centre with tlie president. 
Mrs. Jonn Bowon-Colthurst, con­
ducting the .session. It was also 
decided to contribute $25 or pos 
sibly more, to the relief director 
when she comes to Penticton on 
November 27 under tho sponsor­
ship of the Busine.ss and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club and the 
Women’s Institute of this city.
A tribute was made to Mrs. Z.
M. McGregor, former president 
of the Penticton Women’s Insti­
tute and of tho National Federa­
tion of Women’s Institutes, who 
was recently awarded a modal 
by Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
for outstanding and distinguished 
service with tho institutes.
Other matters of interest at 
the meeting included a report 
from Mrs. C. C. Macdonald on 
the proposed conversion of the 
former Penticton hospital build­
ing into a .senior citizens’ home 
and a suggestion that the WI 
sponsor a social evening at which 
new Canadians would be honored 
guests. R. B. Cox, teacher of 
English at the night classes held 
in the Penticton High School, 
which are attended by many of 
the new arrivals in this country, 
was approached in respect to the 
social evening and gave hearty 
approval to, the plan.
Mrs. V. B.. Robinson reminded 
the members of the Wednesday 
afternqon sewing, meetings in the 
Red Cross Centre when WI mem­
bers of the Wednesday afternoon 
sewing meetings, in the Red 
«Red Cross Centre when WI mem­
bers make qujlts for the Uni­
tarian Relief 'Sqjfvices and urged j. 
all to attend the sewing sessions 
and assist with the current'chari- ■
Children's Hallowe’en 
Party To Be Held In 
Anglican Church Hall
Prizes for the best costumes, 
an afternoon of hilarious fun, 
games and refreshments aro 
among the numerous attractions 
planned .for the children’s Hal­
lowe’en party being held on Sat­
urday afternoon, October 31, in 
tho Anglican Church Pari.sh Hall 
under the spon.sorship of the 
local association of Girl Guides 
and Brownies.
An invitation .is extended lo nl 
children of this city and sur 
rounding district to attend the 
masquerade party which will lie 
held between the hours of 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. Proceeds realized at 
the party will go toward llu» 
work of the Girl Guide and 
Bi'ownie movements.
Arrangements for the kiddie.s’ 
party are under the liii-eetioii of 
Mrs. P. p, O’Brian, jiresldeiit of 
tho a.s.sociation, Mrs. D. V. Ci’an- 
na and Mrs. Fred Volkmann.
Mr. and Mrs. Allon Sehoenlng 
(nee Sutherland 1 left on Tues­
day to motor to Fort .Snsktitche- 
wap, Alberta, where (hey will 
take up residence following llielr 
recent marriage in tills city.
Mi.ss Mary Ellon Walker, who 
is on leave of ab.sonce from lier 
duties as nurse supervisor at the 
Penticton Hospital and who is 
taking a cour.se in nursing ad­
ministration at UBC, spent Wed­
nesday in thi.s city.
table project.
Following the adjournment of 
the business se.s.sion of the after­
noon tea was .served after which 
Mrs. e. W. Lintott gave a mo.st 
interesting outline of her visit to 
England at the time of the Coro­
nation. A picture of Her Majesty 
and the Duke was presented to 
the local institute by Mts. Lin­
tott. The picture will bo hung in 
tho club room.
HOME WAVES






Ptfone 4201 for Appointment 
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Mrs. JiimcH Laiigrldge loft 
liere on .Sunday fur PiTiita' Rup­
ert to at lend ( lie marriage on 
Saturday evening of her grnnd- 
snn, Cliarltw Mugnei;, and Miss 
Pati’lcla Gurvlch, Tho Penticton 
resident wtis joined at tlie coast 
liy her .daughter, Mra. William 
llallowin, of Campbell River, who 






Have your clothes 
altered or made-to 








450 Main Bt. Phone 5038ill
Mrs. George Plilpps and Mi’ft. 
A. D, MeCune were in cliarge of 
llio Hervlleurs. A.ssfJdlng them 
were Mrs. E. .S. Brittain, Mrs. 
A. W. llolhfield, Mrs. S. J. 
Cramer, Mrs. E, C. Cretney, Mrs, 
E. L. .Scott, Mrs. R. B. Cox, Mrs. 
E. F. Macdonald and Mrs. Flor- 
once Clark, T’lio kllclion • details 
were under tho direction of Mrs. 
Mark Anthony, Mr.s, Porley Mae- 
Pherson, Mrs, James Crawford, 
Mr.s. CJeorge Robinson, Mrs. John 
Hope, Mrs. W. E, Jtiekson, Mrs. 
J. A. Duncan and Mrs. Albert 
Rolioening.
Advertising for the hirlhday 
ton was by Mrs. IT. A, I,eRny 
and Mr.s. J. G. Websler.
Mrs. Margaret L, Car)', of Mer- 
ritt, returned Iiome on Saturday 
afternoon after visiting for sov- 
oral days at the liomo of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hooper, Mrs. Carr, 
who Is a past matron of the Or­
der of Ihe Ea.storn .Star and a 
current; secretary In tlie Merritt 
ehapler, attended the monthly 
meeting on Wedne.sday of- the 
Penticton OE,S and was among 
those presiding nt tho annual 
birtiidny tea lield on Saturday 
under the Bponsorshlp of tho past 
matrons of I lie local chapt er.
BoauM rosulli when you use this 
twosome for lustrous, "love-llghfeil” liolrl 
First, boouty-batho your trosses with 
Richard Hudnut Egg Cromo Shampoo, 
gentio liquid cromo with [ust enough 
powderod egg to moko oach strand
shining-eloan, shimmering with extra 
radiance, free of looso dandruff, 
wonderfully manageablol Then, follow 
with Richard Hudnut Cromo Rinse, 
almost magical halr-condllloner, that 
makes your hair easier to 




Be Sure To Attend The
Junior Auxiliary To The Penticton' Hospital's 
7th Annual Cab6ret Dance 
“ARABIAN NIGHTS”







A oomplete Drufif and Proaoription Borvioe




Leaves Penticton Order Office & Electrical 
Appliance Store October 24th at 9 p.m.
Hurry to make your selection fi-om ^ 
the- important now .stylos and fine furs 
from Vancouver stock, at Vancouvor 
storo prices! You’ll Have the assist-v^ 
ancq of Eaton’s trained-fur reprc.sent-. 
alive in attendance and any coat you 
choose is yours lo take homo inimodl- 
aloly! Furs, like diamonds, are bought 
on faith, and faith in yoitr furrier is 
your l)(>s( a.ssurance of quality. //)
everything you buy' at EATON’S i.s 
bucked by .the famous guarantee: 
“Gorids Satlsfaetory or Money Refund­
ed.”
. A.
Budget. Plan Terms May be Arranged if Desired .. . . 
and for this exciting event there Ts'NO DOWN PAYMENT 





MAKE IT YOURSBLF 
AND SAVE!
Fine quality furniture In kit form. All pieces 
precision machined for exact fit;
Made from 7 ply Philippine Wahqgqny. 






Easily stained any shade to harmonize 
with your present furhlty're.
PLYLDG COFFEE TABLE
Size 20"«-I0’'
Priced at* only ....... ............... .
END TABLE'






With shelf ahd’ sliding 
32" long jjy 23" high ................... . . •
GADINEt
Wlih open uppar tliolf and two sliding 
doors below. ,32" long by 31" high
FOUR DRAWER CHEST
32" long X'31" high x 16" Deep 
Price only ...............................................
POUR DRAWER CHEST
As above with a top compartment* 






DRY GOODS — DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERING
Phono 41BD . 8B4 Main St.
. t
’ ' ................. , ....... ; , . . . . . , . .................. .. . , ̂
-■;M ,V.i;;:i>'iVV'J";vi;'-i'.,-',
. >/ - *
• ' / ' ' '
/, <
P^ge Et^Kf
■’' ',', ' ''
i, '-' *1 M . '
’
'( ''' I*' '' ' ,‘ I ^' /
^ I, ' > ’ » '
•, i
SUMiydERLAND — One of the 
((iW^ttye^ of the e.lectrical depart- 
meiit l of' the municipal council, 
Jjf which F. E. Atkinson is chair- 
Qian, was reached ii> September 
When the consumption of elec­
tricity went over the 500,000 kilo­
watt'ilriark.
Swedisii iron, ore reserves are 
estimated to be enough for 200 
years at present production 
rates.
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The Montreal-born painter, 
Henry Ritter, who died in 1853, 
was noted for his pictures, of the 
sea. , ,
Mr all...
hAYTONS OIL TAN BOOTS
. Mother Sole, 9" Top 
• McaU- At .................. ............. .........
fi^lES OIL CALF BOOTS
‘^GirieiiCerk Sole
'9" Top. Priced ot ..........................
, ALSO
• * - A Complete Stock In 
> Goodrich Rubber Boots 
isyelct'cicated sok;
' G. Knee and Hip Ixuigtk 
"‘j'Kyfes..: ; i.
, G JLiMHior Top, Luced 
..■•.■Style,
•JyT'i ■ , ’UJl'J:.,/. /S' •'■' ■ * » ^
19-95
13-9S
SGG MAIN Sr. %
PENTICTON* ».e*
This Is no ordinary home!
,Thisr.homc has many outstanding features that will 
'appeal to the businessman . . . convenient . ... close to 
city centre but in excellent district. , ,
WWERN 6 ROOM HOME
on large improved lot . . . 2 bedrooms .■ . . large living 
room with heatilatoi fireplace. . . . Pembroke ’ Bathroom 
.i . . Oak -Floors throughout . . . Full basement with 
recreation room space . . . large garage.
Priced to please and terms may be arranged. - .
For information on tliLs lovely home calf . ‘
j'"'"- ': ■ ' • L. F. Haggmau at . . . r
i. F. ciiMNiiio ltd:
INSURANCE
210 Main Si. . Board of Trade Bldg. Phone 4360
SOMETHIHOMEW
-The.lirst time in Canada yet famous for years in^lrelaiid 
where it is blended and packed. '
TEA






An Ideal Oifl —^ Get one now from
SYER'S aROeERY
■ v', See Our Recent Shipment Of',
. OLD COUNTRY BISCUITS ; ^ •
in lovely tins. Over 30 types ' O 
: itd^hgese from ................... ...... Priced from
•/« \ ' SYIR’S
Phone 3057
'$>£rvIii^*itkUHfle(l cusitnners for over I/.3 of a coiitiiry.
t Cplo.urs .thaf will fascinate youl 
• textures that will thrill you!
Woqrlhjg qualities that will astound you!
■t 11 ..-d "l ‘^ • I ■' ''
BCFGA Meets Thursday
New Experimental Farm 
Head To Speak Here
Members of the Penticton BC-itJ 
FGA local will have the oppor­
tunity of making the acquaint­
ance of the new superintendent 
of the Summerland Experimental 
Station, Dr. T. H. Anstcy, at their 
regular meeting tomorrow night, 
to be held at the Hotel Prince 
Charles at 8 p.m.
Dr. Anstey will give a talk 
entitled ^‘Sociological Duplica­
tions in Plant Breeding.’' The 
subject Is of great importance 
at the pre.sent time and is 
of somewhat different trend 
to the usual discussions.
An Oliver member of the 
b<»ard of governors will be in 
attendance, together with J.
A. English, Penticton repre­
sentative on the central excc-i 
utlve.
In preparation for the end of 
tho term meeting in November, 
the executive expresses the wish 
that, in order to ensure a full 
slate of names for presentation 
to the membership, a nominating 
committee be formed from the 
members of .tomorrow night's 
meeting.
A slate Is deemed advisable to 
ensure that there will be names 
of people who have expressed 
their willingness to stand, which 
will obviate aimless nominations 
of people who prefer not to ac­
cept. This slate of names in no 
way precludes individual mem­
bers from making their own 
nominations from th6 floor.
Secretary C. J. Glass expresses 
hope that there will be a good 
attendance at the meeting to 
welcome ,Dr. Anstey.
Radio interference from the 
starter equipment on aircraft 
and automotive combustion en­
gines is eliminated by a new 
radip-shielded unit.
CANADIAN CLUB SPEAKER
Grant MacEvvan one time pro­
fessor and director of the School 
of Agriculture at the University 
of Saskatchewan and a man of 
varied arid distinguished public 
life, 'Will address the monthly 
meeting of tho Penticton Cana­
dian Club on Monday, October 
26.
Mr. MacEwan is the author 
of various books, the latest, “Be­
tween the Red and the Rockies’’, 
was published last year. He was 
Dean of Agriculture and Home 
Economics at the University of 
Manitoba for a time and in 1952 
after a brief period as agricult 
ural editor of the Western Pro 
ducer, assumed his present ap 
pointment as manager of Coun 
cil of Canadian Beef Producers 
Calgary. “Eyes North” is the 
topic Mr. MacEwan has chosen 
for the Hotel Prince Charles ga­
thering of the Canadian Club.
KindierleY's New Fertilizer
Plant Goes Into
Chemical fertilizer for Can, 
adian crops holds the spotlight 
at Kimberley. The Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Company 
of Canada Limited has announc­
ed the start-up of its newest op­
eration, the Kimberley Fertilizer 
Department, designed to produce 
about 190 tons of ammonium 
phosphate per day.
The $9,000,000 project has tak­
en two years to bluild and is one 
of the most up to date chemical 
plants in Canada.
.The planning stages were 
handled by Cominco engineers 
and designers drawing on infor­
mation and experience gathered 
over a period of 20 years in the 
company’s chemical fertilizer 
operations at Trail. In October, 
1951, Stone and Webster Canada 
Limited, construction contrac­
tors, began work at the site lo­
cated. near <the Sullivan Concen­
trator, The job was completed 
last September.
EIGHT MAJOR BUILDINGS
Eight • major buildings are’ 
being used to treat raw mater­
ials, to turn out the finished 
product and for service purposes. 
They are the Roaster, , Acid, 
Rock, Phosphate and Storage 
Plants as ■well as a supply ware­
house, central shop and combin­
ed change room-office.
Raw materials for ammonium 
phosphate production come from 
three sources. Phosphate rock, 
nriined at a cominco subsidiary 
operation In Montana, Is shipped 
by rail to Kimberley where in­
itial treatmerit takes, place in the 
Rock Plant.' Ammonia comes 
from Cominco's Alberta Nitro­
gen Department near Calgary, 
Alta. Iron-sulphide. Isolated dur- 
ing.Jhe treatment of lead-zinc ore 
from tho Sullivan Mine at, Kim­
berley, comes from tho nearby 
Sullivan Concentrator. The Iron 
sulphide Is treated In tho roaster 
plant and the generated sulphur 
dioxide Is used in the add plant 
for sulphuric add production.
Phosphate rock, ammonia and 
sulphuric add enter tho phos­
phate plant where the finished 
product, ammonium phosphate is 
synthesized.
EFFICIENCY, AI'FEAUANCE
Layout of the plants Is design- 
pd for maximum offidcncy In 
luindllng the flow of raw mnter- 
als and tlio finished product. 
Working conditions and general 
plant appearance wore also big 
factors when the plants wore 
planned,
Actual production of ammon­
ium phosphalo fertilizer started 
on October H. It is expected Ihal 
all of the finished prodiKd will 
bo shipped to the Canadian 
prairies.
L. J, Nicholson heads the Kim­
berley Fortlllzor Department for 
Cominco. About 150 men are em­
ployed In all phases of the op­
eration.
William Claxton, PJnglaiul’s 
? P»'oiliK'ed at loa'st





Two Vancouver youths, charg­
ed with stealing cars, will ap­
pear .before Judge M. M., Colqu- 
houn in county. court tomorrow. 
They were transferred from juv­
enile court, in Osoyoos, where 
they were originally charged, 
after being captured by RCMP 
at Princeton. . :
Charged specificaliy with theft 
of a car owned by, Jesse James 
of" Osoyoos, ‘the boys were cap­
ture^ after a rash of eight car 
thefts " extending . from' the Fra­
ser- Valley to Kelowna. .
According ' to police the, two 
left Osoyoos accompanied by two 
girls, who abandoned them at 
Kaleden Junction and notified 
the RCMP.
It is alleged that the boys stole 
eight cars during the. escapade. 
One of them has a previous con­
viction on. a stolen car charge.
Wind becomes a gale when its 
velocity reaches 25 miles an hour. 
When velocity rises above 75 
miles an hour, it becomes a hur­
ricane.
As part of its IndUBtrlallza- 
tion program, Turkey will double 
HUlpluu- product Ion to IS.POO 
tons In ,195<1,
The Shotlujul Islands, north 
of Groat Brltuiu, aro about equal* 
ly distant from Norway and 
Scollantl.
Most of the iinlmnls native to 
undent' Egypt wore regarded as 
sacred in those times.
Red sections df: traffic liglits 
in Barranquilla, Columbia, are 

















Call In »o-day and 
your car with tho saf­









(Continued from Page One) 
in just the same manner as the 
setting of line and grade using 
surveying instruments, chains, 
tapes, etc., and the co.st of all 
such woi-k is : included in nor­
mal engineering and inspection 
I’lio specifications upon which 
tenders , have been received did 
not requir® the provision of test 
equipment any more than they 
require the furnishing of survey 
instruments, nor is Jt desirable 
that they should do so.
It is impossible lo require pro­
vision of this equipment by the 
contractor without it being 
charged as an “extra” since the 
cost or a substantial proportion 
thereof would have been includ­
ed in the original tender.
As council is aware, we pos­
ses^ the necessary survey equip­
ment to see that the channel 
goes in tho right place but tho 
acceptance of a tender has, made 
it necessary to purchase certain 
precision equipment lo see that 
we get tho right kind of material 
In the channel. This equipment 
will be of considerable help lat­
er on other concrete work.
Pui’chase of this equipment 
must be made immediately In 
order to have it available for the 
first concrete to be poured two 
or three weeks from now.
eiTY ASSESSOR
£
City Assessor S. H.' Cornock’s 
appraisals will, in future, carry 
more weight with fire under­
writers and others interested in 
property evaluations.
On Monday City Council was 
informed that Mr. COrnock had 
won his degree as SRA (Society 
of Residential Appraisers).
This degree, council learned, 
had been acquired at the expense 
of hard study in Mr. Cornock’s 
own time. Study; which had been 
prompted by the fact that, with­
out a degree, Mr. Cornock’.s. ap­
praisals were not acceptable to 
fire underwriters and other or­
ganizations dealing with proper­
ty values. Now. as an SRA, Mr. 
Cornock is acceptable to tiiese 
groups as an expert witno.ss.
Council was warmly apprecia­
tive of Mr. Cornock’s devotion to 
his work and he wa.s liighiy com­
plimented on his .succes.s.
Tiny feet are no lunger con­
sidered an Important sign of 
beauty -- women are 1)ecomiMg 
much more sensible aliout choos- 
Ing their shoos for comfort, ra­
ther than pinching their feet into 
sizes far too small.
Oliver Commuiuty Players Will 
Present Maugham's "The Circle
OLIVER —' There’s something 
funny going on in Oliver these 
days, and on November 13-14, 
the laughter should hit the high 
spots. The Oliver Community 
Players are bubbling their way 
through rehearsals of Somerset 
Maugham’s three-act comedy 
“The Circle”.
It is one of Maugham’s lighter 
efforts, which takes a rqther 
amused — and sometimes sat­
irical — poke at the matrimonial 
hdbits Htid customs of upper 
crust England,
Jimmy Argue is the director, 
and from his spot in tlie driver’s 
seat, he steers the cast with a 
steady hand. His major problem 
is to keep them froip slipping off 
the straight and , narrow road 
into the slushiness of sentiment­
ality on the one side, or into a 
matter-of-fact drabness on others.
mm SNOW SUIT 
TIME!233 Main Sl. - Ph. 2676 Opp. The “Bay"
GOOD CHOICE OF STYLES ...
DURABLE WASHABLE FABRI6S
Including Chinchilla, Nylon, Nylon-Gab, Poplin,
Sizes:
I To 3 
2 To 6X Elc.
ALL OFFERED AT
“GRAY’S” LOWER OASH PRISES
YES! “IT PAYS TO GET IT AT ©RAY’S”
I' ■' ,
McLennan, McFeely & Prior Limited
Another Gigantic Sale!
FOR S WEEK ONLY! 
BREAKFAST SETS
We are offering for one week only 18, 20 and 32 piece BreakfasI Sels of fine Eng- 
lisn and American china al greally reduced prices lo give you a golden opporlunily 
lo buy now for your own use or lay-away for Chrisimas.
SPARTON eLOGK RADIO
This is Ihe New Sparton portable electric clock model 
which wakes; you in the.morning, starts Vour favorite 
program and makes' your coffee for you. It is avail­
able in sand, green, brown or red. It has plain but 
very smart modern lines. You can set 
it so that the radio/turns itself off 
automatically after you hove dropped. 
off to sleep. . There was never 
thing like it. before and the co$t is 
so moderate. Price ..... ............. .
A 20 piece set of 
STRATFORD’S CATKINS 
pattern made by Midwinter 
in modern styling. Very 
special Q QgS
price only .............
A 20 piece set mode by 
GREENS in the DEVON 
PEACH or CHERRY pattern. 
Specially Q QC
priced at ................
An 18 piece ANCHOR- 
GLASS set finished in beau­
tiful peach lustre. This set 
is heatproof and is made 
in theVUSA.’ It consists off 
4 cups'^ 4 saucers, 4 plates, 
4 dessert plates, 1 cream 
jug and a sugar bowl. 
Extra
special only .........
A 32 piece handpainted 
breakfast set made by 
MYOTTS. a very g06d 
looking and . durable set 
specially priced fo^© 5*? 
this sale at ...........
A 20 piiece breakfast set 
in WILLOW with choice of 
pink or blue. This is the 
original Willow pattern 
painted from engravings 
over 150 years old by 
JOHN TAMS LTD. The 
following well known and 
delightful poem is on the 
back of each plate. Special
price E5.99
per set ..... .....
Two pigeons flying high, 
Chinese vessels sailing by. 
Weeping wiliow . h^gjjng 
o'er , ,' ■ ■ .
Bridge with three men if 
not four.
Chinese temple there it 
stands
Seems to cover all the land. 
Apple tree with apples on'. 




a in 1 for Only $.45


















































If In trouble with your washer, fridge, radio, 
etc,, juHt call 8080 and ask for our Sorvlee 
Deoarluicul. We give aiitliorlzod service for 
Frfgidairo, lleatty, Dtio-Tlierm and SpnrUm. 













Have n longer 
range and many 
tinies the accuracy 
of old fasitloneri 
single ball loads 
ami can Im used in 
modern full olioko 
shotgniiH. Carry a 
few III your pocket 
ior that niiexpeot- 









Priced at ..... 149-95




McLennan, McFeely & Prior Limiled
Penticton Branch
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Walsingham in Noi'folk, PJng- 
land, is the site o£ a Catholic 
shrine huilt in 1061.
Mount Kosciusko, highest peak 






International Concert Pianist 
SAT., OCT. 24 -- 8sl5 p.m.
Penticton High School Auditorium 
TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM
IVIiisie Teaelicrs • I’ciitiehin tliiyireetie.s 
IIui'i'Ik Music Store • High School Glee Chil»
Adiills $1.00 StiidciiLs {>0<!^
Wind becomes a gale when its 
velocity reaches 25 miles an 
hour, When velocity rises above 
75 miles 'an hour, it becomes a 
hurricane.
. William H. Russell, brilliant 
Irishman, generally is considered , 
the first war correspondent. He 
handled the assignment of the 
Crimean. War.'. .......... }
CITY OF PENTICTON
The Electrical Department greatly appreciates being 
notified of all instances where it is discovered that street 
lights are out. This co-operatidn is of great help in the 
task of replacing the,burned out globes.- '
Please phone 3149 between the hours of 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. when reporting street lights out, and help us to 
have them replaced without delay.
CITY ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
THIS STRANGE, banana-shaped undersea craft, christened “Trieste”, carried, bespectacled Professor August 
Picard, right, an dhis son, Jacques, to the bottom of the Tyrrhenian Sea in a record 10,,334-foot plunge. The 
descent was made off the Island of Ponza, Italy, and was deeper than any ever reached by man. The design of 
this oddly-shaped $80,000 diving box is in sharp contrast to the spherical steel bathyspheres used by the 69-y'ear- 
old professor in previous descents. Spectacles with hinged second lenses lend a touch of the bizarre to the long-
Rpipnfisf whn +*QmrN ‘lArVion o csnpnripri Tr»AY»4i fViQvi TviilArt nV\r»irr\ fVNrk £ini*fVi -i-m Vi?c»haired scient t o first gained fa e in-1932 whe he ascended more than ten m es above the earth n his 
gondola.
Dates Set Fpr Rotary 
Club’s Radio Auction
It was announced at the Rotary 
Club luncheon here on Monday 
that this year’s radio auction, the 
organization’s big annual project 
for raising funds for charitable 
purposes, will take place on 
the evenings of December 10, 11, 
and 12. Committees have been 
formed urtder the general direc­
tion of R. F. Raikes and plans 
are already well under way. The 
elub is hoping for the usual gen­
erous response from this city’s 
merchants and other donors, by 
whicli articles may be secured 
for public bidding, and funds 





W. R. Hill Recalls 
Of Early Days In
Of The yukon
INSURANCE COVERAGE
AlfASUREp TO TOUR 
NEEDS!
MCKAY, US^^NE LIMITED




tions in the hnunicipality to date 
this* year are'just about oh a par 
with amounts* last year. 95.41 
percent has been paid this year 
as compared with 95.68 percent 
for the .boiaresponding- period last 
year. The total 1953 levy is 
$117,298.61. ' .
^ Before,, only in Sterling silver 
could be found such richness, such weight, such design..
5Qi piece service for 8 only ........ 79.95
f Be Sure To Attend The
Junior Auxiliary To The Penticton Hospital’s
7th Annual Cabaret Dance 
“ARABIAN NIGHTS” ’
FRIDAY, OCT. 23RD HOTEL INCOLA
^ JEWELLERS





you are, it’s 
your own 
friends who 
make your . 
world.
COME IN AND USE OUR 
lAY-AWAY PLAN!
Get your Christmas Gifts early 
and avoid the last minute rush
APPLIANCES




mTilC 89 A18 Ell ®"I He ¥Mlt¥1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN 1946 MONARCH FORDOR SEDAN
Cuslom A.C. Cusl.Om Radio, posi driving Hov/ upholslory, hoafor and dolrosloi.
litjhl, two lone painf, «| OQR Spollnss condilion. SQQR
backup lighl. Reduced lo A ................. '
1949 KAISER FORDOR SEDAN Mtnriinv v tom PifKUPHeater tintl defroster. MERCURY V* TON PICKUP
A real family car paint, hoator ond Vlofrostor, rocon-
1949 FOBD CUSTOM FORDOB SEDAN O'”’*'
Cu«on, radio, air cond. hoolo^ podod ...............................
A one owner car ................^950 fqRD CUSTOM TUDOR SEDAN
1946 WILLYS 4 WHEEL DRIVE JEEP C.iistom ladio, air cond, healer, custom
Extra roar seat, good mochan- sun visor, seat covers turn’
leal condition. Only ............... signals, chrome wheel drive * w
^ Valley Motors Ltd.
G. J. “Qlifla” Wintor, Owner tintl Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Martin
POED & MQNAROH SALES & SEEVIOE 
GENUINE POED PARTS
Early day,s of settlement in 
Penticton were vividly recalled 
when the thinning ranks of*pio­
neers recently lost another mem­
ber with the death of W. R. Hill, 
75' Calgary avenue. It is F. W. 
Lowle, of Skaha Lake, whose 
memory hearkened back lo the 
early days of the century when 
he, and seven other hardy citi- 
•/ens of the Yukon, purchased 
virgin acreage in' the undevelop­
ed Penticton district.
And of the. eight, only Mr. 
Lowle and W. T. White, now 
living in Vancouver, survive. 
Otliers in the group were Ed- 
ward .Foley*Bennett, Boder- 
iclr MacDonmdi dolui Lpcli- 
ore, George Craig,. e: W. 
Mutch and Mr. Hill.
Mr. Lowle recalls that in the 
early 1900's, a smcfoth-talking 
representative of Southern Ok 
anagan Lands Company cam­
paigned throughout the Yukon, 
selling Okanagan property.
“We all bought land at $100 
an acre," he remembers. “The 
blueprints that salesman hac 
made everything look flat and 
when we first came here and 
saw the undeveloped ^benches, it 
reminded us more of the side of 
a house.”
The land company cleared and 
planted the land, fenced the 
property, watered the soil anc 
turned tlio acreage over to the 
new settlers when'^ it .started to 
bear.
The early days were trying 
and Mr. Lowle recalls that every­
one was, in the red. The varieties 
of fruit planted were unsuitable, 
there was no selling agency and 
each orchardlst was on hip own 
as far as finding a market was 
concerned.
, "Why, I remember one 
moi'iiitig ill 1916,’’ Mr. Lowle 
mused, "when three carloads 
of pears arrived at tho Httld 
town of Gamrose, Alberta.
It 1^0 happened that three 
I'entieUm paekinghoiisos had 
eaeli shipped a carload on 
eoiiHigiiment. Naturally, that 
amount of pears couldn’t bo 
disposed of and the growers 
wound up with nothing."
Ml'. Hill, who hud been a pros
pector on the trail of ’98, a rail-^ 
road worker at .50 cents a day 
and had taken up stone cutting 
after coming here as a youth 
from Scotland, settled on a ten- 
acre farm near four-mile.
And Mrs. C. C. Maynard, his 
housekeeper following his retire­
ment, recalls some of the high­
lights of his life.
GANASA
Five-Month-Old Child 
Of Cav9ston Parents Dies
“In the Yukon he worked for 
the fabulously rich Guggenheim 
family for years,” she said. “He 
often talked about his youthful 
work as a stone-cutter and told 
with modest, pride of having 
helped cut the stone front en­
trance to the parliament build 
ings in Victoria and- the Empor­
ium in San Francisco.”
He learned the trade from 
the iiwn whose genius for 
planning and landscaping 
. made San Francisco a gar­
den city.
“As. he grew older, he often 
mentioned that he . was living on 
borrowed’time,” said Mrs, May­
nard, “because he had bookec 
passage on, the ill-fated boat 
SophiaJ which sank off the Alas 
kan coast with no survivors. But 
a last minute contract came up 
and Mr. Hill cancelled passage 
on the ship,”,
"It was only a short time be 
fore his death that he came into 
the house all-smiles, exhibiting 
a peach from his, little orchard 
and he thought it “was the finest, 
best quality peach he had ever 
seen in Penticton."
Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Ricker, Rhonda Rick­
er, was buried yesterday at 
Cawston Cemetery. The young­
ster passed away Saturday at 
Penticton hospital, at the age of 
five months, 16 days. ,
She is survived by-her par­
ents, one sister, Beverley, grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Valentine 
Ricker of Cawston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gaertner, Oliver.
Reverend Aj F. Reimer offi­
ciated .And- Penticton -Furieral 




CASHABLE At 100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
Icebergs always - are formed of 
freshwater ice.





P.O. Box ' 401, Fenticton, Fbone 2026
Okanagan investments Limited
Member: The InTestment Idlers Aomdatioa of Caiuida 
210 Main St. Fhorie 2678
VmNON FBNTKOTON SBLOWNA
I
IF . . . IF ITS : . . IT’S AT NEVE - NEWTON'S
... feel your loveliest









Afllc your driver for a oard. 
PrisoB donated by following 
MerohatitB!
14593 —■ 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Products.
13619 — $5J.OO in Mcrchandlso 
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd.
, The safely of Penticton school 
children took a big sfep forward 
recently a,s the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce completed Its 
scotchlight program. Six liundred 
student bicycles received a four 
Inch strip of the highly roflcc- 
livo material down the roar mud­
guard as Jnycees Dick Knight, 
Jack Mori'is, Al Ferguson and 
Vance Hull worked over tho neat­
ly parked vows of bikes al the 
high school, Jormyn avenue, and 
Carnal Road schools.
Toaclicrs und sHidoiUs showed 
real enthusiasm for tho Jayceo 
scotchllto project, which became 
n major undertaking for the ser­
vice club on a national scale this 
year.
The Junior Chamber reported 
ready cooperation from this coha 
munlly and echoing thp words of 
tholr national president who said 
“II ' the scotchlight program 
saves one life In Canada this 
yoai\ the work Is well repaid."
Tliq marking of bicycles for 
jroalor traffic safety after dark 
s tho second phase of tho pro­
gram which earlier this year 
decorated -800 local automobiles 
in the Jayceo sponsored “light a 
bumper” campaign.




. . . let us help you clioose your cosmetics 
and beauty aldiIs before you go! Select 
from tho fine exclusive cosmetics at Neve- 
Newton’s.
NEVE-NEWTON'S




1 pr. Holeproof HosI-, 
" Bonham’s Corset
lAHM linili'MIHl.)






14948 — 1 lb. box Welch’s 
chocolates, Nove-Nowton’s. 
PRIKKS MUST B15 OliATMED 
BBPOIIE INOON NEXT' 
WEDNEBDAYf
VET’S - DIAL 4111
llWHvHMslMOKItollVWMVIMlIV
Summerland Kiwaniaiii$ 
To Handle Red Cross 
Blood Donor Clinic
SUMMERLAND — The >«'um. 
morjand Klwanls Club will, band 
lo the Rod Cross blood donor 
clinic In’ tho district next month.
QuqJtt has not been announced 
but plans for tho drive arc shap 
ing up, according to J. y: Tow- 
















At No Bxtro Chargo In Alt
ftr»
HIARIN0 AIDS
3 Motfoltl m Boch
49g lb.
flone Conduef/oh Oev/eei of 
Modnrato Extra Coif
lO'DAY MONEY* BACK 
eUARANTEI





*\Your Friendly Drug Store** Phone 4007
FRESOniPTlON. NIGHT MlOaiNfl, Thone 248* -
KEN HENBERSeN 2612 - li. V. NEWTON 2116
\f \r%ftm. . . IF wsffie^ . . . IT'S AT neve-neWton's
*11-4 I ^ , p I ‘ % V t " > ii « .1 f-i , * 9 i in./ --.Ip ., I 4 1 V. f t* i-HJoif/S'-w' ^ ^ i r > I ^ t-, TP i ’■!!
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Mrs. Mary Munro, 33-Year Resident 
Of Naramata Dies In 65th Year
Prices Effective Oct. 22-23-24
/;%% 
•S>.'
Held over by popular demand! You asked for it — and here it is — a 
continuance of our “3rd Anniversary Sale”. Plan now to visit your 
Super-Valu during this second and last week of the sale — you’ll find 
exceptional money saving bargains in every department.
Fraser 
Vale . .
* Red Plum Jam Nabob - Pure 48 oz. Tin . .
y ™
•,«, A Jjri «» ■ir.y.'xy '3v 4V:‘•' ■^••-' '
Milt f toiyeis
ieefream Faultless, Quart (with coupon).. 35c
Cottage Cheese ' 16 oz.' Pkt. .;.. 16c
Canada No. 1 Idll brands) .........Lb. SS@
• ^ M •*■ »p-t ,•■« • * #•. ''ihvk* '• ' s '' ...
iipiyiiiiiss
Marsliinaiiows j AngelUs, 16 ' oz."' pfct. 36c 
Peanut Butter Squirrel, 16 oz. Reg. Jar 33c 
Tea Ba:gs Nabob, Deluxe, 125's -> Pkt,.,  '1m16^
Coffee ' Nabob ...... Lb. Pkt. 1.04
Gold Seal 1.1. Vi Lb. Tin' 39e
Robin Hood - White, 
Chocolate or Gingerbread
eAllliii FRIIIT, VEOililLES
Prune Plums N.beb: is.. tie 6«» 65c
Peaches Nabob, Fancy, 15 oz. Tin ...... S for 1.66
Fruit Cocktail Hunts, 15 oz. Tin .. 2 {.r 46e
Mandarin Oranges oukieoi, n... «„ 16c
Peas Nabob, Fancy, Sieve 2, 15 oz. Tin ......... 23c
.■'■•■ ' ' ' '
Corn Cream Style, Columbia, 15 oz..Tin.... ^ -for 26c
Asparagus Tips Nabob, Fancy, 12 oz. tin 43c
Cut Green Beans a1^i!"is° ».«»2 «er 37c




48 OZ. Tin. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34e
LIBBYS DEEP BROWNED
With Pork, in Tomdt'b nSduce r5 ' oz.
2 tins_______ 3Sg
i ' ' ' ' • u '
V' . , . ' • , , . . V ,
Super*Valu Flavor Tested Beef, Waste Free
fresh Pork ncnic 
~~~~Bonielless Pork Butts ^
Boneless Pot Roast
MMEIGISRUIPIOlt$T ..,.u,.,e,w PoundSSe
PWE PORK SftUSAfiE PomdtSc






Makes All Baking 
Easier And Quicker
SOPER-VALO PRODUCE Always Better Trimmed
•RT GRAPES T.V., 2 lbs 25«













DRo BALLARD’S FLAV-O-^RtZED 
DOG AND GAT FOOD
CHAMPION DOG FOOD
1 tin ReRiilar Flavor •• 1 tin Chicken 
Flavor •• 1 till Mvor Flavor
3»in*............................39<t
HEALTH DOG FOOD
1 tin ItCRiilar Flavor •• 1 Un Chicken
Flavor •• 1 till Liver Flavor
3«nt.......................39« .
CHAMPION CAT FOOD
2 tliiH rtcjitnilar Flavor • 1 tin FInIi Flavor
3 Hns....................... 390
DR. BAUARDS Prepared HORSEMEAT
Tlie Arlntoerat of Dor FooiIh
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Funeral services ■ were held 
this afternoon for Mrs. Mary” 
Munro, a resident of Nara­
mata for 33 years. She passed 
away Sunday in Penticton hos­
pital at the age of 65 years.
Mrs. Munro’s nimble fingers 
created many outstanding ex; 
hibits of needlework, and her 
modesty in the displays was 
matched only by the . enthusiasm 
of women in the community who 
I have seen her outstanding work 
' at church exhibits. Recognition 
of her artistry is exemjplifled 
by prizes won at the Canadian 
National Exhibition, Toronto, 
Pacific National Exhibition, Van­
couver, and the Armstrong Fair.
Mrs. Munro leaves, besides her 
husband, William Munro, three 
sons, John, Naramata; Bert, 
Vancouver; Robert, Penticton; 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert Mc­
Intosh and Mrs. B. Lambert also 
lof Penticton; two slster.s, Mrs. J, 
Gawne and Mrs. E. Sammett, 
Naramata, and 13 grandchildren. 
A daughter predeceased her in 
1945.
Funeral services were held 
I from Penticton Funeral Chapel 
with Reverend A. E. Pound and 
Order of Eastern Star officiat- 




KEREMEOS — The Hilltop 
[Service Station at the junction 
of the'Hope-Princeton highvyay 
and the Keremeos-Cawston road 
has been purchased • by- Mr. and 
Mrs. Burwell and Mr. and Mrs 
B. L. Haughian of New West 
minster; the former owners, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will ■ re- 
Imain in the district.
0 9*'
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd' McCord 
j have as their guests ijiis week 
Mrs. McCord’s brother arid .sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Marsh and Mrs. Marsh’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and. Mrs. 
HazeJ Wood of Sault St. Marie. 
A family party of 29 persons 
gathered at the home of Mr.- and 
Mers. McCord on Tuesday even; 
ing in honor of their- guests; 
among these were , Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin McCord of Kamloops, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McCord of 
[Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Patenaud. 
lof Williams Lake were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
1 Huckle and L. E. Bartow.
• 9 » * .
A group of intero-Sted indivi'
I duals is conducting a volutary 
canvass lo determine the possi­
bility of an indoor rink here; the 
primary objective of. such an 
undertaking would be tq provide 
[sport . for youngsters but it is 
laiSQYhQped.;' to ..include , curling 
I amongst . o|her amusements for 
adults should the pf opposed'build- ' 
ing become a reality.9 9 , W
With both packinghouses' in 
1 the' district in full swing apple 
picking here Is practically fin- 
jished.
9.99,,
Members of branch 192 of the 
Canadian Legion and the L.A., 
I attending the district zone coun­
cil meeting in .Copper Mountain 
on Sunday were Mr. and. Mrs, 
K, A. McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. East, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Feach, Mrs. W. B.' Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Tessman, Mrs. 
F. Peck and G. Leppingwell. The 
next zone meeting ■vC'lIl be held 
I in Keremeos bn January 17, 1954
A .small chil(| slioitld never be 
left alone In the family bath­
tub. It only takes a few seconds 
for him tb turn oh the hot wa­
ter tap and scald himself serious­
ly, or slip under the *water and 
drown.,
OLIVER — The Oliver Elks 
are sponsoring a home talent 
show and musical minstrel revue 
tomoi’vow and Friday in aid of 
the Elk’s Welfare Fund. In con­
junction with the show tiny 
tot popularity contest is being 
held. Winners ■will be crowned 
and presented with gifts Friday 
night. “On stage Canada’’ fea­
tures ten local men who ■will ' 
blacken their faces and don cos­
tumes in keeping with a minstrel 
setting. Colin Glendenning, Bill 
Kreller, Sid I’ucker, Hec Scott, 
Cyril Overton, Roy Conrad, Bill 
Cranna, Ernie Lawley, Qud Lo- 
man and Milton Padgett will 
sing and tell jokes lo master of 
ceremonies Doug Smithers. 
Twehty-lwo chorus girts will 
prance around in tho background 
in rod, white'and black costunios. 
They will also sing.
'I'en acts of amateur talent 
have been gathered in and will 
compote for valuabh' pri'/.es. 
They will be chosen by ])opular 
audience vole.
9 9 9
What i.s prabably the first real 
“Toyiand’’ in Oliver wa.s openerl 
last Friday. Childien who havi* 
been prosing their no.ses against 
the windows of the premi.ses 
known as '“Jack’s Cafe" for sev­
eral weeks, may now open the 
door and walk right in.
Mr. Joe Armstrong who oper­
ates the Oliver Variety Store has 
arranged Toyiand for the Christ­
mas season.
■ 9 9 <1
Southern Home Furninshings, 
in Oliver, formerly Hannah and 
Jones, had its neiy neon .sign 
installed la.st week.
9 9
The Community Players of 
Oliver- are working hard on their 
new play'“The Circle” by Som­
erset iMaiigham 'which is to be 
pfe-sented iri the High School 
Auditorium two nights, Novem­
ber 13-14.
Rev;F. e. Howell who has 
been in charge of the, campaign 
for funds'.of the Canadian' Arth­
ritis and Rheumatism Society re­
ports that the returiw ^^ave been 
very gratifying. A complete ac­
counting has not yet been made, 
but it is expected to be .approx­
imately $900.
JaU Terms For 
Two City Men
Two Penticton men are serving 
jail terms for retaining stolen 
property,' thq. result of theft from 
the new home of D. M.. Harrow, 
on the West Bench development.
James Warner, 25, was sen­
tenced to three months at Oakalla 
by Magistrate G. A. McLelland, 
Monday afternoon. Earlier, Guy 
Hilts received two months bn a 
similar conviction.
Warner, who admitted to a 
previous conviction for the same 
offense, was lectured by Magis­
trate McLelland when sentence- 
was passed.
“It is.k pity you wouldn’t have 
learned from experience that it 
doesn’t pay to do theseYthings,” 
he said^ “but we.have tb protect 
the property of these people who 
are building new homes, arid wo 
certainly can’t have a policeman 
on 'duty up there all the time."
Most of the stolen goods con­
sisted of electrical applianoo.s, 
household goods and doors.
Henry Clay, who .said, “I 
would rather be right than he 
president,” was defeated for the 
presidency throe times.




1950 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN
MAtallic Point . ... ............ ..........$1595
1950 AUSTIN SEDAN, air cond................$975
1949 PONTIAC SEDAN—
Radio Equipped ............................... $1395
J0e„rRONT STfteiT, PENTICTON, O.C. 
Plione 8805
i-ur^,FC-
' ' ’ ' , ' I 1








Leasing Of Small 
Plot Of Esplanade
Approval of a rocommpndation 
of the parks board', Rranling a 
seven lyear lease v/Ith option of 
renewal for five years of a piece 
, of land approximately 100 feet 
in length and 40 wide fronting 
.on the Esplanade, was given by 
City Council on Monday.
' The plot of land, to be leased 
at an annual rental based on tax 
•valuation, fronts on the property 
of. G. Ji Rowland on Vancouver!
\ •
avemie-.-in an-area .set aside a.s 
parkland.
Alderman W. D. Haddleton 
questioned the advisability of 
leasing more than 50 feet of this 
parkland, which he thought 
would be sufficient to give the, 
applicant the frontage required 
to develop a lawn, protecting his 
home from dust and.weeds which 
now exist on the undeveloped 
area on top of the cliffs, which 
shelves sharply down to the lake.
Opinion of council, as a whole, 
was that the lease. would not 
infringe upon the public need in i 
the forseeable future. j
A public hearing will be held 
before the lease is ratified. • /
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Told That Sharing Of The Tigth 
Is Most Important Work
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Mrs. Benny Wood
Of Los Angeles, California
CONVEKTED CONHinilST




Wed., Thurs., Fri., Oct. 2i io 23
Nightly at 8:00 p.m.
Don't fail to hear the inside facts of 
Communism as told by a former Communist
The most important work be 
Ing done in the world today is 
that of sharing .with the millions 
of awakening peoples throughput 
the world tho truth th.7,t makes 
men free, declared Rev, J. A. 
Raymond Tingley, Vancouver, 
secretary for the province of tho 
British'and Foi-eign Bible Soci­
ety. He spoke on Sunday night 
at a largely attended rally in the 
Church of the Nazarene. He 
warned that unless we provide 
the word of life to these millions 
who are desperately seeking 
help, they will become a threat 
to the way of life we cherish, 
and we .shall all go down togeth­
er in a worlfl catastrophe.
' An outstanGing feature of the 
rally, which was conducted by 
Rev. G. P. Ta.sker, the lobal sec- 
rofary-lreasuror of the Penticton 
branch, was the showing of the 
challenging motion picture, 
“That They May Hoar”. This 
film with its .strong appeal for 
mi.ssionary scn-vico and giving is 
having a great rospon.so thKough- 
out the province, .said the secret­
ary, for it is making clear the 
urgency of sharing tlie Chris­
tian mes.sage with the world in 
(his critical hour.
W. P. Brereton ■ wa.s named 
pro.sident of the Penticton branch 
of tho society and Rev. G. P.
1 a.sker wa.s re-elected seci'etary- 
troasurcr. Each congregation in 
the city is being asked to ap­
point a representative on the 
executive, , and plans will be 
made at a meeting on Saturday
^ ______________
night in the Bethel '.T’^bernacle,
to raise funds for . t5hl.s most 
worthy cause, of iran-slating, 
publishing and ' distributing the 
Scriptures in the languages of 
mankind. -
Mr. Tingley was the guest' 
speaker on .Sunday :m6rning at 
the service of morning, prayer at 
St. Saviour’s Anglican Church, 
and in the evening at, a special 
Young People’s Service‘ at First 
Baptist. On Sunday .afternoon he 
spoke of the work of ■■the 'society 
and showed the .film in the, 
church at Kaleden. ' •
At the rally on Sunday night 
Mr. Tingley expressed the hope 
that next year on Sunday night, 
October 31st, all of the; churches 
of the city would unite in a great 
service of Thanksgiving and 
■Witness in commemoration of 
the Third Jubilee. Plans for such 
a gathering will be made by the 
local executive, which Includes 
all of (he ministers of the city, 
who are vice-presidents of the 
.society.
For
Tho flight., against polio wns*
By %iverrity Of
Research Ohair
A railway bridge which took 
months to build in 188.5 at Har­
row, England, recently wa.s re­
placed in 12 hours by a now 200- 
ton bridge complete-with lail, i 
signal and electrical connec-' 
tions. j
^ Julius Caesar sent his famous 
“I came, I .saw, I conquered” 
message in 47 B.C., and>.wa.s as­
sassinated in tho Roman .senate 
in 44 B.C.
Yankees and th« Brook- 
world’s series.
ihat s Chuck Dres.sen with the smile although his “Bums” 







VoL 6 of Nobel Prize 
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Majestic Historical Document by the World’s First Citizen
I ,
HIGHUGHTS IN THIS LONG-^AWAITED MASTER-WORK
• Aloxandor’s African 
Offensive'
G Annihilation of tlie 
Japanese Fleet
® Advance of tlie Canadian 
Army
O GhurchiiFs Visit to 
Moscow
® Tlie Yalta Meet Ing 
® The Battle of X^eyle flnlf
• liiberatioit of Western 
Buropo
® Battle of Walchoren
• Tho Poli.sh Question 
® llitler’s Deatli
tool for if in THE
VANCOUVER
B
For Horn© Delivery, Phone H. Gallicano, Penticton 2748
t...' '•ivH
PEACHLAND - - The Peach- 
land Girl Guide Movement got 
underway, with their organiza­
tional meeting last Friday. Mrs.
M. L. Topham and Mrs; M. Tay­
lor are the new Guiders. Two 
patrols were formed but there 
is room for more. All girls bet­
ween ages 11 and 16 are in­
vited to attend the next meet­
ing.
®
Mr. F. Topham Sr. has been 
confined to Summerland Gener- 
•'ll Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs.* J.* B. McLaren 
and family spent last weekend 
visiting old friends in the dis­
trict.
® * *
Mrs. J. H. Wilson is confined
to Kelowna General Hospital.* ®
Glenn ’ Ferguson, at present 
stationed .with the RCAF at 
Comox, spent a few days visiting 
with his mother.
Friends of. Dr. G. White will be 
sorry to hear he,has been con­
fined to ;Shaughnessy Military 
hospital.
Mr. arid Mrs. H. Sims have 
left for a visit-with Mr. and Mrs.
N. Wheately .of Naramata.
M:rs.,'N; Boyne of 'Vernon wa.s 
a visitor „tb the home of her sis­
ter, Mrs^v]^. Fulks.
Mr. R. Fulks, L. M. Fulks and 
C. T. Redstone report a very suc­
cessful hunting trip to Natal 
with one moose and one elk bag­
ged.
Word has been received that 
LAC Ronald Sandstrurn has 
been transferred to an RCAF 
station iri Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heighway 
have returned after a few days 
spent iri Penticton.* * ^
Mrs. Don Edwards is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Evans, prior to taking up resi­
dence at Courtenay., ■ *, * <1
AU members of the Peachland 
Curling Club are reminded of the 
annual general meetilng being 
held in tho Municipal Hall.■ ■ ® * • ♦ ■
Gall and Noel Witt wore homo 
from Vancouver over Tlianks- 
giving.
Sheridan Mohlor, nt pvo.sont in 
iho'RCAF, is home on a month’.s 
visit with his parents in Trepan- 
ier.
<1 « (I
Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Downlo 
have rotiirnecl home jifter a six 
week motor trip to visit relations 
in Toronto and New York.
The Baptist Sunday Sehool 
hold a very enjoyable woiner 
roast and .sing song on the lalse- 
.shore on Saturday .
Mr. and Mr.s. G. Luenk (noo 
Clara Wilson) were proud to an­
nounce the birth og a girl in 
Penticton aenornl Hospital.
Alf Miller and Howlsh McNeill 
report an' unsuece.ssful hunting
trip to Wells, Gray Park.
4 • • ’
L; Weston spent a short , timo
visiting friends at Barrlere, his 
former home.
« « - ®
Private Bill Wilson Jr., is now 
stationed with the 27th Brigade 
in Germany.
® ® ® ■ '
The Women’s Institute held 
its regular meeting recently. Mrs. 
M. Ffoulks and Mi.ss Webb were 
guests with Miss Webb,' better 
known as the “Story Lady”, 
guest speaker. Her talk was on 
good reading for children. Other 
business di.scussed was the Fall, 
Fair report "by agriculture con­
venor, Mrs. G; Birkelund.
It was decided that the W.I. 
would sponsor the girl guides 
with , the- P-TA' ih charge of ob­
taining leaders.
Mr. ,J. Cameron has left for 
Calgary to visit his brother.
. . • ®. ' fli
Friends of Mrs. C. Le Duke 
will be pleased to hear that she 
is home from hospital.• O * * ’ v
Miss Mildred Johnson was a 
guest of her parents this past 
week.
Mrs, Jim CornweU was.a guest 
of her parents, Mr. and: Mrs. J. 
P. Long, of Greata 'Ranch.® » e
',Miss Barbara Topham .was 
.hbnfo.'fovor Thanksgiving week­
end.
0 ® ® ’
Mr. A. Johnson was called to 
Regina on October 9, where his 
brother is very ill.
Frankie Johnson is home from 
hospital but still confined to his 
bed.. ; ■' '
Strongly aided recently in Van­
couver when the University of 
British: .Cj:dumbia accepted a 
largo monetary endowtrient 
from tho Kln.smen-.sponsored 
B.C. polio fund for the founda­
tion of chair of neurological re­
search, The gift was bestowed at 
a, dinnef-attended. by the presi- 
dent.s of nearly 50 B.C. Kinsmen 
Clubs. Representing the Pentic­
ton Club yvas Kinsman Ernie 
O’Brien,
Tendering thanks on behalf of 
the University was Dean Myron 
Weaver of thb faculty Of medi­
cine, who was introduced by Dr. 
William.Gibson of the University 
of British Columbia, a member 
of the polio fund's medical ad­
visory board.
, Twenty-five thousand dollar.s 
spread over a five year period 
is the amount guaranteed by the 
fund to carry on this Important 
research.
Both Dean Weaver and Dr. G. 
F. Elliott, assistant director of 
the B.C. health branch, the other 
principal speaker, were unstint- 
in thoir praise of voluntary 
health organizations in general, 
and the B.C. polio fund in parti­
cular. • -
A highlight of tho evening was
the acceptance by the polio funrl 
chairman, Bruce Grey, OF"’a 
-Cheque for .$2,600 from the Vic 
Van.-. Isle Cl.ub. of Victoria, the 
newest member (if' tlW'^-Kiri.smpn 
organization.
• Also seated at the head table, 
were Landori Delong, Chilliwack, 
Kinsmen district governor; 'iWally 
Ferguson,' district secretary, and 
Aubney Roberts, chairman of the 
University; pf B.C; development 
fund - who negotiated tlie on- 
dowrrient with the- directors of 
the B.C. polio fund.
Elderly Cawsioii 
Besident Passes
Funeral ^rvices were- held 
yesterday In Penticton for an 
elderly Caw.ston ie.sldent, Jolin 
Hun.sley. who passed aWay Sun­
day at (he age of 70.
He is .survived by three sons, 
Elwood of Edmonton; Desland 
and Daryl of Hamilton; a niece, 
Mrs. Sarah Cook, Cawston.
Reverend A. R. Eagles offici­
ated with committal a( Lukeview 
cemetery. Penticton FimorAl 
Chapel in charge of arrnnee- 
ment.s. -




Rev. L, A., Gabert,. Pastor 
369 Winnii^g St. ^
10:15 a.iri. — Sunday i^hool' 
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
Ladies’ Aid, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes
Church of the. Lutbieraa JHour
■ PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Randa 
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3931 or 2694
11:00 a.tn. — “Accepting World 
Citizenship” - Broadoast 
CKOK.
Senior Choir •— “Hymn to the 
Trinity- - Tchaikovsky.
Duet Mrs. Ethel McNeil 
and Mrs. James English.
7:30 p;m- — “The Man Who 
■ Wanted to be ‘Let Alone’
. Junior Choir— “Thanks be to 
? God’'/:‘-Dickson. •
Duet Mareia Young and 
1 Carol Christian.
United Nations A 
WoithwEile Gamble
“If the United Nations is a 
gamble, the stakes make it worth 
while,”
Iri this way Mrs. H. R.. Mc- 
Larty, of Summerland, ’ summed 
up her address before the Rotary 
Club here on Monday-:
The speaker admitted that 
there were frequent causes for, 
discouragement regarding the 
international organization, yel 
what is the alternative? UN is 
the only framework for hope in 
the world today.
"Without hope, what have 
we?” Mrs.'McLarty oiiallenged.
Speaking during United Na­
tions week, she called for fnlth 
in the project, and discussed the 
functioning of certain of the an­
cillary organizations to UN, with 
particular attention to the tru.s- 
toeship council and to UNESCO.
Tho gift coupon plan, she 
pointed out, enables any well- 
wl.shor to assist projects through 
out (he world. For every dollar 
spent on Christmas cards through 
the Children's Emergency Fund 
program, five children, in some 
needy oroa, can have milk for a 
week. Mrs. McLarty omphasi'zod 
tliose methods of aid, and gave 
evidence of the worthy work tliat 
(.s being developed.
She was Introduced to iho audi­
ence by H. O. Nares and given 
a warmly appreciative hearing 
by her audience.
• Walsingham In Norfolk, Eng­
land, Is tlie site of a Catholic 
shrine built In 1061.
IF you Feel
ALl-IA
Time dtyt moRl people work imiler 
preuure, worry more, deep leii. Tlili 
ilrain on body mil brain makes’ physical 
filneis easier lo loae^hardor to regain. 
Todays lenie living, lowered realilanee,- 
overwork, woriy-any of liieie may affect 
hornisl kidney aelion. When kidneys gel 
oat ol ^ar, exceai adds .and wastes 
remain in the ayatera,'* Tkon Itackacho, 
dialurlred rest, tliat “tlred-oul" lieavy- 
liea^led (eeling olten lullow. That’s tlie 
lime to take Dodd’s Kidney rilla, Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action, 
llien you feoi beHer«-i(een beUer—work 
balUr, Ask (|ur Dodd’s Kidney Pills at 
any drug counter. 53
FUNDAMENTAL BISLC TRUTHS
Proven
with'2171 cltatlon.s of over 
3000 ScripUiro passagOB and 
cloarly explained In "Blblo 
DocUlnc).” 120 pUgCH. 1 dol­
lar postpaid, pluB your free 






FIRST BAPTIS,T 'eHUHCB 
iWaiii Street, and White Avenne
Pastor /— Rev. J. A. Boskam 
. ' ' Dial 5399
9:45 am. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship. 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service. 
Monday — '8:00 p.m. — Young 
People’s Meeting 
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. —Bible 
Study and Prayer Service 
Visitors Welcome
BETHEL tabernaclejpa;©;©.
Eijis at Nanaimo 
P8.stor —; Rev. J. Peel 
-Sunday
9:00 a.m. — Message of Life — 
CKOK
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
lljOO a,m. Morning Worship • 
7'^ P-*h. — Evangelistic Service 
• Visitors' Are Aiways'-'Welcome
Wade-! Avenue M Hall 
190 Wade Ave. E.
Evangelist Wesley H. W^k^field -^
LORD’S dAy' 25
U.:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
3;00 p.Tn-. — Gospel Meeting"^-j. 
7:00 p.m. —-Open Air Meeting ' 
7:M p.m. ^— Evan 
Corine, 'You Are ’elcome:
CHRISTIAN P^pENCE 80CIETS
915 b'atrViev Road
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subject of Lesaon Sermon.-r- 
“Probatlon After Death”.
Wednesday Meetings
BiQp p.m,-;-Pir8t and Third Wed- 
■•nesdayfl'-- ■ - s,
Reading Ropm-rSlS .Palrvlew Road» 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to 
5:00. ■
Everybody Weleome'
, ■’ ..n- ■ - X J ’• : • ". ■ ' •
aaiawwBmjB3sw
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
' Eokliardi at Ellis
Pastor x- R**’’ .vorb>»i e. Wllllaiqa 
iHaj J ' V 3OT0 
Sunday
10:00 a.m. —- Church School.
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship- 
Missionary Society In charge 
of service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Rev. H. H, Chllderhose, 
Guest Speaker,
'^odricaday
8:00 p.m, — I)41d-wcck Prayer 
Sorylco
Friday
8:00 p.m. Young People’s 
Service
A Friendly Welcomo Aivaltn You
8T. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
,.,, .CHURCH’;- '
(Comer Wade & Martin)
Minister
Rev., 8. MoGIaddery, B.A., ■fk.'O.w • 
Sunday, betolMM* 25tli "'
9:45 a.m. — Church ■School ; 




aCEN'ERAV OO^PEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis SDj ^ ^ ■ Diaf 4595
a' ' . : , ■ ' ■
Sunday Services 
9:45 ami;—Sunday Schqplijandt 
■ • Bible-'Class- • Z .
11:00 a.ni,—Worship ■ and Breaking;
of,'Breadf •■..■'..-'' ■f:
7:30 pjn.—Gospel Service' ' ' “ . '
, Wednesday ; ‘f *' ' -‘-T"
8:00 pjn.—^Prayer Meeting - -'
You Are Welcome * v '
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 7 ' 
(Aiiglican)
Cor, Winnipeg apd Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Cagles, Rector 
Dial 2640-
Sunday, October. 26t1i' ; 
TRINITY'XXI
8:00 a.m. —: Holy Communlpn. 
.9:46. q.in. — ,Ch,ureh SchciOl , 
11:00 a.m. Family Service.' , 
3:00 Family Service Narqm^ar' 
7:30 p.m. — Ev^hing-Frayer.', 
Fridayi October'23rd'’ 
3:00 p.m. :^sLittlc Helpers' .Ser- . 




YOUTH FOR UimiST 
presents
1, Choatbr Rutledge (returned" 
mlBslonory from China).
2. Loewlna Lohmapn Malnes 
loulHtonding soprano soloist).
8. YOUTH FOR CHRIST CHOIR 
Come and enjoy thl.s great ral­
ly.
Date • Thursday, October 32nd, 
Placo • Legion Hall., , , ,
Time • 8:00 p.m.
FOURSQUARE GOSPEft'CHURCH 
... BOflMMu SC,
Rev. Uou M. Lemmon, Pastor 
Tuesday ■
8:()0 p.m, — Blblo study and 
'Prayer
, '' Friday
8:06 p.m. — Young People's 
Service
Sunday .
0148 (i.m, — Buridtiy School .- 
U:00 a.m. — Morning iWornhl’'
7:30,p.m,-r- Evening Service 
Bright slrtglngi irisplflng,’ meamvgea..
PeHiiciopt "f uneial Oka^bd,
Ambulance gervice
SComorlAli Bronse and Dtone.
( t.V ^4
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Sports - Pourri First V’s-Packers Battle On Friday
BYSIDGODBER
............That , one point earned at Vernon last Satur«lay Was dearly
won — I figure it cost us the two points last night against the 
Kamloops Elks and it s my hunch Vomon s let down against Kolow- 
na. losing 4-3 in overtime, was a direct result of that brulsnig series 
with, the V s......  .
ii' k it Was too eafly in the season for that kind of hockey, players 







The juvenile hockey club will 
be wearing army colors this sea-,
. son — and likely for some time 
i Cold statistics tell the tale, the V s are now in third spot. The Uq come — as Penticton’s "C ” 
Elks with^ one win under their belts in the Okanagan and that j squadron B.C. Dragoons take 
"^against" th*e V's. will.: in all probability gsurner a few more points I over sponsorship of the team. 
QjoVfnl in "the Kootenays to alter the league standings' considerably.! In his quiet way, Cal Callahan 
The V'S have got it. That third period last night showed it, instilled a lot of pep into the 
but overall they were terrible. The two way skating team which ^oys who will 
was Introduced at the beginning .of the season was missing. I>isor- maronn^and eold
ganized on offence and defence they Were beaten by a team which sweaters The new minor hodcey 
didn't show except in flashes. Commented Grant Warwick alter formerly of Calgary
the game. ‘ They looked terrible and we looked a lot worse. where he guided championship
If it wasn't for that last period showing I d be feeling mighty riiinor clubs, started off with a
. discouraged, as it is there are weak spots to be strengthened and chalk talk to the young pucksteis 
the'sooner the better. Wednesday night.
That one is history — what about the next? The game oJf vpmi-
games, Kelowna Packers vs Penticton V s. Kelowna has licked the ^ ho^uls an insight
Elhs twice, taken Kimberley and last night they cut down Vernon. org ini/ation of games
The supposedly weak sister of the league, pushing the first defeat travelling prospects lo plav 
of t|ie season down the Canadian s throats. other clubs. You needed only liaif
It should be quite a game Friday. an eye to .sec the enthusiasm
• Bad news for the kids — the fire building up. 
marshall objects to packing three kids Ice time is still tlie big stumb- 
Where there should be only one. Hockey block and if there is any 
club officials have to do something aboutit. That something is disagreeable to | limited '’arena
Win or lose again.st Vernon and Kamloop.s— 
win against Kelowna. .Fhat is the sentiment of Penijicton 
hockey fans and the sentiment, in reverse, is echoed up 
in Kelowna as the two rival clubs, the Kelowna Packers 
and the Penticton V s ready tor their first clash of 
the season at tne Memorial Arena here on Friday.
Happenings last night in the valley circuit set up 
the Penticton. Kelowna clash as a natural.




them and- bad news for , the youngsters, i an outdoor .sheet. One
There 11 only be 350 youngsters tickets on 1 gnergetic boy -suggested they 
sale Friday night and the demand has been turn out for arena practice al 
for 500. I m hoping that this word will save I seven in the morning but didn t 
some youngsters from the disappointment of j get much response 
waiting m line and then getting up to the 
wicket only to be told — no more tickets.
The hockey club executive is going into a 
huddle to see what can be done to help the
I strong bids for berths on the 
1 club. In any event. Callahan is 






Last Monday evening the young 
, puckchasers hit the ice for the 
first full scale workout of the 
season. -It is expected that some
•situation,.but m view of the fire marshal's warning the executiveIf^^^J'^gmaler^dl^from 
had to act on it before it had time to figure out ways and means' 
of at-least avoiding having youngsters lineup for nothing — sorry
■Iti'dk; ' ^ ^ ' ........ '■
One point out of a possible four isn't a good average, but there s 
. no j}e^d for sackcloth and ashes over the Vs showing against 
Vernon in the first home and/home series between the two clubs 
this i^qs.o^u
- '1 hated toTsee-that.Fridays game go to the vistors from the 
. north end of the vedley. If ever a team was thoroughly dicked the 
Ganadians‘wcre.'it;>but;the score. 3-1 for the Agarmen, didn't show 
it.
r- - -i-.could have accepted a loss Saturday without shedding any 
te&rS. It wds that kind of game. The V s were beaten only they 
didn i Know It. The result a three goal scoring splurge which put 
theHi m the lead and almost put them back on even footing with 
Vernon m the league standings.
.....  Lack of experience on the kid line and on the defence showed j picKed this week. The eleven
up in-both, games-like an -ink spot on white paper. Something not I‘-hosen to be members of 
to- be wondered at considering the ex pro makeup of the Vernon j P'® weie picked fiom a
Hie PenLicluii V .s tuniblod down into tliird slut ot 
the OSAHL last-night when they tailed to wise up to the 
tact that it takes more than one period ot hockey to 
beat Hal Gordon in the Kamloops net. Ihey also lound 
that Ken Ullyots crew, while lar trom spectacular, 
could tmd the mark when the opportunities came 
along — and there were plenty Tuesday night. The V s 
went under 5-d in the third period to give the Elks their 
first win over an OSAHL club.
The V s of Tuesday night werc4i- 
a far cry from tho club that .dis­
tinguished lliemselves in the 
opening games of the league. 
That scoring punch just wasn t 
there as they waded through 
two uninspired periods in a fu­
tile attempt to gain the upper 
hand over Kamloops.
Grant Warwicks reshuf­
fled lines looked impre.ssive 
but failed to deliver the 
goods. V’s settled for a Z-Z 
sawoff in tiie first frame but 
dropped behind S-Z in the
r
The 1953-54 edition of the Pen 
I Hi Lakers basketball team were
team I total of 23 who turned out to the
Hat trick Ge^ matang h.a ««-*« ’“ft 
appear^M rf me acason on Saturday gave Uiem what was lacking Khar's team back again and live 
on defence The colored boy is one sweet defenceman and his dead new players Back again for the 
eye marksmanship caused most of Saturdays grief for the Vs senior “A” team are Gordon May 
Vfemon a^so has considerable reserve strength Agar was on the centre: Grant Macdonald, cen- 
sidelines as was Bing Juckes Hear that Merv Bidosky the local jtre: Ted Bowsfield. guard: George 
j..,,. . i»r9Wct,/is iiiteiy, oui; ipr tne season — Knee irouwci ' jDiossos, guara; Cnanie Burten,
. ...rrSeems (to be. general-feeling thi-oughout the valldy that the j Don Puddy, for-
. ; one., referee,' one linesman system isn’t going to work out. As '^^® five newcomers to the
'"Stands now. I’m in full agreement. Saw BCAHA president Dr. Mel Charne, forward;
'■ 5- Bptler at thfe Vernon game Saturday. Told him I hadn't cottoned to Siireukrd^—all from
- ' the one referee that I didn't think it was going to work out. Dr.jiast year’s senior “B” squad
Butler said, “I told then! (them, presumably being the OSAHL Ryan Conley, from the 1952- 
executive)'it wouldn’t work out weeks ago, but that's the way they 53 junior boys team will be play- 
. waiifed it and that’s the way they’Ve got It.” ing this year for the Lakers but
. ,-This-itqckey- is-too f^st. jfor.-dne; man,to handle.: There’s toojwill probably be sporting a new
.jitt^'maylifem i^eiiind'TKe'batiti(B;‘lrjcint that^ Last year Ryan played
■'.rand-liriesnlen, who-; see some of it,-are shaping , up for nervous l^iuax’d and is expected to play
'V;;breakdawn.^a.5.;iai^e3U^^^^ ■ \ , • forward this season. Lloyd Bur-
; ; 6lg'©ave:lMitCl§ay; for:exampliei''stepped.out'of the players’ box!® make the
pif^Saturday night charged like a .Centurlpn tank diagonally across ^ 
jtlT.e’ ice arid bashed George MevAvoy down from behind. No penalty
—■ 'George, (?ullen .jlidq’t 3eg,.it............. .............................
that George dito’^^^ see and a;iot.he saw difterently to the 
.it.;up'at Verrionl'keviiGonwa^ didn’t, ' in ,my opinion, 
have-at least two of his-four penalties coming and Leo Lucchinnil 
shoidd have been thumbed for tripping McIntyre, when the; latter 
---•was home-free. . ................
j
of Lliuck Henderson with 
single iniirkers from Dee- 
quay and Milliard. George 
McAvoy banged Iiome tlie 
first Penticton point in the 
first period with Jack Mc­
Intyre following twelve sec­
onds later off a long shot 
througli a maze of players. 
The third V s goal was also 
from the stick of McIntyre, 
at tlie seven minute mark of 
the last period.
First period — 1. Kamloops, 
Doequay (Andy . Clovechok), 
6:40: 2. Penticton. George Mc­
Avoy (Grant . Warwick. Dick 
Warwick). 8:02: 3. Penticton,
McIntyre. (Dick Warwick), 
8:15: 4. Kamloops. Henderson i 
(Milliard. Taggart), 13:15. Pen­
alties — Milliard. Rucks.
Second period — 5. Kamloops, 
Milliard (Henderson. Bathgate), 
1:56: Penalties George Mc­
Avoy.- Terry.
Third period — €. Kamloops, 
Henderson ; (lerry, Bathgate), 
4:43: 7. Kamloops. Henderson 
(Bathgate. Fleming), ‘-5:36-, 8, 
Penticton. McIntyre (Conway, 
Grant Warwick). 7:00. Penalties, 
nil.
riding Vernon Canadians leap­
frogged the Orchard City club 
into second place and it s a safe 
bet they re going to try and stay 
there.-
The V'S. smarlnig under 
the sting of being tlie first 
OSAHL elub to bow to the 
Kamloops Ivlks. want that 
second spot back. Add to this 
the always red hot rivalry 
between Penticloii and Kel­
owna HI every iield and 
there it is — a natural.
Adding zest no the nmcounter 
IS the fact that (wo of last sea­
son s Vs. Don Cidlcy and Don 
Johnston, arc .sUalmg with the 
Packers and holh have been 
standouts.
Veteran Al Lal-acc is playing 
goal for the Pac^cers and ac­
cording to all reports lies hot. 
There'll be some new laces 
liesidcs the well known play­
ing coach Phil liergeslieimer, 
and Jim Hanson. Bo Carlson, 
Mike Durban. Jim Middle- 
ton and Prank Hosliins.
Kon Amundrud is out ot com­
mission with a skate gash in his 
cheek, suffered ni the Kimberley 
game. A boy to watch, according 
to reports sifting down from the 
north, is Paul Brilliant who hails 
from Three Rivers, Quebec.
Something to ponder is that 
coach Hergesheimer released Al 
Dauquay who popped up with 
the Kamloops Elks here last 
night.
Coach Grant Warwick will ice 
the same team, with' possibly 
Kilburn. who’ rested 'lucsduy, 
stripped for action.
qhe big question on coffee row 
is. can coach Warwick rebuild 
the shattered team of Tuesday 
night into the close, two-way, 
checking team which decisively 
whipped tho Kamloops Llks 
twice, took Kimberley Dyna­
miters in their stride and theii 
fought a homeric senes with 
Vernon Canadians, a .serie.s,whicli 
could have gone iust as easily 
to the V's as to the Agarmen .’ 





... winning marker for Elks 
middle stanza as Elks kept 
banging away while Pentic­
ton plays, which looked good 
in the making, (fizzled out at 
the goal mouth.
The V’s came back in the final 
period, in fact, made up for the 
previous forty minutes. Kam-
JACK MeINTYBE 
. . . two big goals'
luop.s. scored twice in the early 
minutes but from there on in it 
was a Penticton show.
The V's rifled rubber at (joi 
don from eVery ailgle but only 
one of the seventeen shots on 
goal, hit pay dii’t as the Elks 
neu yuardiciii livcu . uy tu a b,g 
reputation. It vvas • a different 
story for Kamloops’ marksmen. 
They blinked the red light twice 
on the three occasions they let 
fly at the twine. Grant War­
wick’s crew outshot Kamloops 
37 to 17 during the game, but 
Gordon showed liimself as cool 
as the ice he stood on even 
under the terrific pressure of the 
last period when the V’s com­
pletely dorninaled the Elks for 
fifteen solid minutes.
Three of the Kqmloops’ ' 
goals came: I'ruiii the stick
Members Flock 
To Opening Niglit 
Of Shuttle Olnb
Nov. 1 Tourney 
To Boost Kelown 
Archery Interest










































>r't* I asked Cullen about that one. He said he didn’t think Lucchin- 
lil had much, if anything, to do with McIntyre tripping. “Got to 
watch these ex-pros,” said referee-ln-chlef, "they know all the tricks.” 
That’s agreed, but why would ;MjcIntyre elect to do a fancy dive 
when,-he,,'hacl a good chance oL blazing' in- for a goal?
:|(^rntrYe’s version. "I was tripped alright, naturally when I 
felt.'mjrstelf'going I tried for Jhe,;Academy Award.”
'' Grant Warwi((;k Sli^w down'for a while. Flosli
ail J ;blood won't stand the pace he's setting himself. Marvelous 
s^ri'ff, .to.jjyj^tch. That goal of his Saturday gagged the Vernon fans, 
Into-a corner with hustling Art Davison on his trail. Out again, 
a corkscrew' play around three Vernon men, und Into the net. That 
goes for more than Grant Warwick. It would be little use to season 
the rpo^ies j^t.,,thfi„ cycpfipge j)t the. hacHbone of the team being 
burn^"out belot'u the season ds half throUEfh.
12 Marauders Play Full 
Game: Edged By Kamloops
Sixty minute,s of football without substitution is a 
tall order for any club — you just don’t play the game, 
that way. But the Penticton Marauders played it that 
way Sunday aa twelve players, every man who turned 
out, spent the full game on the field and dished up all 
the football their host, the Kamloops club, could handle. 
Marauders lost to Kamloops^
Shuttlecocks aie flying again 
as of .last Thuisday, with a good 
turnout of old, members as well 
as a number of new faces sign­
ing up with the badminton club 
for the winter season. The club 
has two periods a week in the 
high school gym, Thursday from 
7:30 to 10:30 and Sunday from 
one o’clock to five in’ the after­
noon. ■ '
At a recent executive meeting. 
Ron Rutherglen succeeded Ted 
Cardinal as president. Peter Vari- 
derhoop is yice-'president and 
Mrs. p, Morgan was seated as 
secretary. Directors for the 1953- 
54 season are Mrs. D. Holmes, 
Mrs. K. Cardinal , and Ralph 
Riley.
The four courts at the gym 
provide plenty of playing time 
and the club is open to an in­
creased registration. Indications 
point to an' unusually active year. 
Tournament d^tes will be avail­
able shortly. "
Kelowna will host a valley 
wide aicheiy tournament on 
Sunday November 1. and it is 
expected a good representation 
from the Penticton Archery Club 
will' be in .corripetition. Jack 
Grigor, president of the dub, 
has been pushing for re-forma­
tion of the Kelowna gj-oup and 
was one of the prime movers 
of the competition.
Sponsors of the tourney are 
the interior archery dubs affil­
iated with the B.C. Archery As­
sociation. Indicative of the in­
creasing popularity of tlie sport 
in the interior is the fact that 
John Hendei’son, of ‘Kamloops, 
was recently‘eleclea president of 
the provincial body. *
C)M .Saturday afternoon in Pen- 
iicioii Arena 70 boys christened 
the i9r)3-!54 season of the Pentic- 
1011 JVlmor Hockey Associations 
bantam league.
I'lie first game got underway 
at 4:30 between the Lions Bruins 
and tlie Klwanls Black Hawks.
Black Hawks appeared to have 
the superior team. They hold 
Bruins .scoreless until midway 
til rough tlio third period. The 
final score of tho game .was 2-1 
for the Klwanls team.
i lie seettnd game was played 
beiween Ihc Gyro Redwings and 
Ihe Kinsmen Maple Leafs. The 
(,yro team was by far the strong- 
esi team of the afternoon.. They 
showed this supremacy so much 
Ihal then- belter players are go­
ing to bo distributed between 
the Ollier teams. The fln£d score 
was 4-1 for the Gyro team with 
two goals being scored by Ken 
Cochrane.
Lions Bruins — Ted Sylvester. 
Ctiarlcs Hill. Lome Collett. Bill 
Clark. Leonard Spaurei, Gilbert 
Goodman. Lawrence Clary. Pat' 
Howard. Frank McCann. Eldorn 
Peacock.
Kiwani» Black Hawks — Fred 
Lowe. Diclc Byers. Bob Paulson, ’ 
Terry Howson. Merl Sallows. Bill 
Allercott. Ron Overan. Richard] 
Skirmer. Bill Thomas. Don .Road­
house. Jim 'Whitehead. Roji Har­
per. Alton Morman.
Kiitsinen Maple Leaf.s ErroP 
Gay. Glen Kelly. David McCradjf, 
Murray Foreman. Lawrence] 
Westfall. Harold Sato. John Cox, 
John Zibin. Art Zaporozin. Doug] 
Ewing. z
Gyro Red Wings — Biagioni, 
Richards. Hatfield. OConnell, 
Coclirane. Walker. Prentice. Ni- 
col. Gawne. Arlitt. Mather. Lund, 
Cully. Strange. Prentiss. Oderi- 
iz'/.i.
I wo otlier teams will be made'l 
up from the remaining players. 
I'lrst Game
First periods — Black Hawks,
1. llowsam (Alleicott) 0 37 Peri-- 
allies — Goodman
Second period — I^ack Hawks,.
2, Allercott (S^illows) 3 15 Peij:' 
allies — Overan Clary
Third period — Bruins. 3. 
Howard, ynassisted, 2:10. Penal-, 
ties — Clary (2), Allercott, How-| 
son.
Second Game
First period — Redwings,'1,1 
Cochrane, unassisted, 0:45; Red-] 
wings, ,2, O’Connell .(Hatfleld.| 
Price) 8:45. Penalties .i— Coch­
rane. . , -
Second period — No goal:3.| 
Penalties — Richards^ Nicholl. 
Third period — Maple Leafs.l
3. Cox (Zibin) 0:39': Redwin|'s,|
4, Cochrance, unassisted, 2;1C' 
Redwings, 5, Brlgg'.‘’(Cochran9)j 
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in the last four minutes of the 
final quarter '12-11 but won the 
hearts of some 200 fans who wit­
nessed tho weekend exlilbltlon 
till. Rounds of applause rolled 
over Kamloops' Rlvorsldo Park 
as the paying customers showed 
Ihelr approval of tlio Muraudor 
will lo win I'Ogardless of the 
empty roplucomoiil beiieli.*
Ill Iho oiiciiiiig niinutoH 
Maraudoi's Ul(*lu.‘(l io tiio 
doadlino lo pick up a nIiirIo 
point and lator In tho qiiui'- 
tor tlio ooiiiit liouiicod to 
d-O asBi'iico Estabruok pull­
ed llowio Callaliuii’H ‘20 yard 
.pass out of tho bluo and gal­
loped (wolvo yards for tlio 
first toiiclulowii.
That sol tho pacp for tlie game, 
was a wide open battle ■— ItIt
liud U) bo —• for with no reserve 
on Iho bont'li, Marauders wore 
forced to take lo the air lo es­
cape the Itllllng punch of the 
Kamloops' front, line. Kamloops 
stayed on tho ground most of ,tlie 
way und covered a lot of yardage 
with fleet footed Archie Gabor 
pacW,ng the pigskin.
By halftime the gup liad
iroi
.CHARTER
IA Hmall Beatfi 
'• Large Crulwr 
Flsblng Tackle 
Gas and Oil
f Boat and Motor Repalra
Powell Boat Shop
Okanagan Lake Beach East
closed to a single point margin 
for Penticton but again tlio aerial 
work of Marauders- sonl tliem 
alicad. Bornio Hausehka fired a 
pinpoint pass lo Callahan for llic 
second touchdown and except for 
a minute and a half of that third 
quarter, Kamloops was hemmed 
into tholr own end -/.one.
llauNchlia liaiidled a luiijur 
part of the pussUig attack.
11) r o w 1II g nine cuinpleled 
plays out of lit tries.
Archie (.labor turned the tide 
in favor of Kamloops in (he 
final quarter as he /Ig-’/agged 
through Ihe line, unlouchod, lo 
tie tho score with a hard earned 
touch.
In the final four mimtlc.s of 
tho game, Kamloops, de('p in 
Penticton territory, kicked for a 
three point field goal and al­
though It failed, tho hall bounced 
behind the lino for that precious 
single point I hat spelled victory. 
Penticton was In possession on 
Kamloops’ 24 "yard line as time 
ran out.
Marniulors actiinlly out- 
yarded the Kainlnnps club 
si:oring 18 first downs <« 
their 17,
Here are twelve grlddera that 
proved Penticton is a sporting 
town from tho word go:
.Tohn Kluk, Dick Perkins, Ted 
Foloy-Bennott, Ernie .Soronlc, Bill 
Neavos, Dennis Jeffery, Bill 
Peterson, Bornle Hausehka, 
Howie Callnhan, Bruce Estn- 
brook, Gerry Byers and Doug 
Gale.
Fred McDonald wa% sidelined 
with a nose Injury ho received 
In the Tlianksglvlng encounter 
with Kamlops and John Semen- 
off was (Jown with the flu.
Bankers Pay Off 




Friday Kelowna l^ackers 
meet lh(’ V's hero In kaigiie play.
Tuesday —• Vernon Canadians 
vs. V's in (he Mill'd game between 
llieso two cluhs.
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY
Sunday . .. Lengon opens with
two games .Suiulay afternoon h(!- 
giinitng al L.'iU and 2;'l!).
ARCHERY
Monday .... Regular large! and
Instruction sc.hsIoii in Boy .Scout 
Mall al 7:30.
IIA DM IN TON
'I'hursday - In Ihe high .school 
gym from 7:30 to 10:30.
Sunday — In Iho liigh .school 
gym from 1 p.rn. to .5 p.in.
K(*e (he Arena Schedule publish­
ed in tills section I'oi' iiiiiiiu' iioc- 
key, action.
BANTAM IJHAGCE READY
The prolianlani hockey group 
have lieen sorted out liito ap- 
pro,Kiinato Icants and .P’rod Mad­
den Buys ho Is road.V to launch 
the league in a few days. In this 
class of hockey there Is a slight 
curronl. of changing players 
through the season us tlie power 
of the loams Is kept In balance 
by shifting strength. A boy in 
the pro-banlmns could, if lie 
showed the stuff, work up from 
one of tho lower teams to tho 
bantam class.
Tlie cluck sdason In tliis hunt-)
Ing district opens Saturday and 
extends Into the new year.
Staff members of the Penticton 
branch of tho Royal, Bank took 
a Jong lime to pay off tholr bet 
on the Allan Cup finals of lust 
sea.son but apparently the win­
ners of the wager are quite sat­
isfied.
The staff here hot Ihe Kitchen­
er branch of tho bank a case of 
peaches that the V’s would win. 
Coming out on Iho .short etui of 
the gamble, a box of the'largest 
und most perfect fruit was hoiM. 
cast.
Toward the end of September 
a letter and photograph came 
from Kitchener saying how much 
the stuff was' ''enjoying tho 
fruits of Iho Allan Cup cham 
plonshlp. Tholr sl’ze aiul quality 
Is hard lo comprehend unlpss 
actually soon."
The photo shows a group of 
Royal Bank "poaches" making 
short work of tho equally beauti­
ful tree-grown variety.
-Thursday, Oct. 22nd, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 28th, 2 p.m.
General—Saturday, Oct. 24th, 8 p.m.
Children—Thursday, Oct. 22nd, 3:30 p.m. 
Saturddy, Oct. 24th, 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 26th, 3:30 p.m.







CYCLE AND REPAIR SHOP 
U66 Main Bt. Phono Sliio'!
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Tlckols go on sale Monday, Oefober 26, a» 9 a.m. 
C>t Greyolls.
Penticton Memorial Arena
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Find Agarmen 
Hard Nut To Crack
Veriion’H cx-pro packed Canadians established 
themselves at tho top of the QSAHL Saturday .night bv 
battling the Penticton V’s to a 5-5 sawoff, after picking 
up two points here Friday, tb extend their win streak 
V, to.four games while the V’s tasted their first defeat in 
;i ^ur starts. .
V’s have only Ihomselves -----—____________ ___________ _
thank for this dip in tlieir for­
tunes. ^’riday night before a le- 
cord'crowd the V’s outshot, out­
played and generally made mon­
key’s out of the Agar led Can­
adians,' but, with opportunities 
galore, they couldn’t score goals.
Saturday night was a dif
*-
fcrent story. Canadians play­
ing lo a packed house had 
the edge but .sheer fight kept 
the V’s in tlie picture. Down 
4-2 going Into tlie tlilrd iierl- 
od, the V’s punched in three 
fliiiek goals to forge into ihe 
lead 5-4 but witli less than 
three iiiiiiiites to play, tlie 
Canadians evened ihe i-oiint 
iaiid the teams battled through 
a hriiisiiig ten minute over­
time iMM'ioil without either 
side being able io <>,ome 
■ through with the miliion dol­
lar goal.
Vernon Canadians blasted Pen­
ticton’s hopes of a once around 
the circuit win streak here 
Friday as they rammed the bit­
ter pill of defeat down the throat 
of Grant Warwick’s V’s. Vernon 
found the mark in the third pe­
riod to sideline the locals 3-1 in 
the toughest hockey fixture iced 
In the arena so far this season.
It was close, rugged hockey 
every inch of the way and the 
first period passed scoreless. The 
V’s held the big edge through 
. most of the game and playing 
' coach Grant Warwick opened up 
■'the second frame with a scoring 
plky that loked like the prelude 
’ to many more of the same. He 
bliriked the red light at 8:13 as 
hfe'pulled down a high flip pass 
at the blueline and roared in to 
' - outwit Johnny Sofiak in the.Ver-
■ non net. Brothers Bill dnd Dick 
; Warwick were credited with as­
sists on the play.
’■ The V’s were getting long 
"O-o-o-h’s” from the fans 
instead of rafter rattling
■ roars as they persistently 
failed to, click around the
u ... I- )
» « I
Jy V' ^ \
BILL WARWICK 
. . . two goals, two assists
Canadians’ net. Grant War­
wick’s crew outshot the Ver­
non visitors in every period 
but it just was not their 
night to hit the twine and 
thi.s included a shot at a 
wide open net that missed by 
a mile.
Penticton still had their slim 
one point margin as the final 
stanza got under way but Bruce 
Lea became the Vernon hero in 
the early minutes as he tied up 
the score on a play with Bob 
Ballance. The duo broke away 
fast from their own defensive 
zone in a spurt that caught the 
V’s defence off balance and be­
fore Dino Mascotto could break 
up the play Lea had found the 
mark.
Dave McKay shot the Cana­
dians into the lead at the half 
way mark as he rifled a clean 
shot by McLelland's left side on 
a play with Dick Butler,
Canadians were a man ' 
short as Art Davidson un­
corked a rink long solo dash 
to score the Insurance mark­
er for \emon at 16:46. V’s 
battled to the final second 
, but even though they tallied 
the greater nuniber of shots 
on goal, they could not match 
the pinpoint accuracy of the 
Agarmen that night.
In addition to their bad luck 
at the Vernon net, which is a 
tough enough mark to make with 
Sofiack between the pipes, the V’s 
took the heavy end of 14 penal­
ties. The eight trips to the sin 
bin for Penticton included a ten 
miriuto misconduct t o coach 
Grant Warwick for falling to 
make fast tracks off the ice on 
a minor infraction.
SUMMARY
First period - - No score. I'eii- 
allies — Grant Warwick. "Babe" 
McAvoy, Agar, Agar. Kilburn. 
Bill Warwick.
Second period - 1. Penticton. 
Grant Warwick (Bill Warwick. 
Dick Warwick). 8:13. Penaltic.s— 
Harms, McLeod, "Babe” McAvoy. 
Agar. Montgomery: Bill Warwick.
Third period — 2. Vernon. 
Lea, (Ballance) 4:48; 3, Vernon, 
Dave McKay (Butler) 10;.‘54: 4. 
Vernon. Davidson. 16:4(3. Penal 
ties -- Dave McKay, McLel­
land, McLeod.
Saturday Same
VERNON — Vernon Can­
adians maintained their un­
beaten record and slim two 
point edge over the runner- 
up Penticton V’s in the 
OSAHL race here Saturday 
night by battling the V’s to 
a 6-5 overtime tie.
A capacity crowd of 2700 saw 
George Agar’s crew appear well 
enroute to a fifth straight win 
after 40 minutes, with a 4-2 mar­
gin, only to have the V’s fight 
uphill in the third frame for 
three goals and the lead.
The Canadians came back to 
tie it up with little over two min­
utes of regulation time remain­
ing. Dick Butler finally scoring 
on a sustained power play.
Both teams slowed to a walk 
(Continued on Page 6)





the picture—Joanne andOise Koonts, ice skating s popular duo from Connaught Skating Club, Van-
SS Phih ^Th Penticton’s Glen|arry Figure
Skating Club. The Koonts sisters, often taken for twins but actually are not
were immediately popular with the 100 young skaters wL turned out for^ 
the first skating ses^on recently. In addition to being extremely talented
?hfr’nrim^^r+ have the happy knack of bein| excellent instructors^
^ ^1, J? ® to bring a fresh approach to the always popular club program 







Symbotle of (lia world'i 
liocl<ey championship. If was 
donated in ^ 1893 by lord •
, Stanley, a Governor General 
■‘oTXtwtadq; • Prlor^o^ 1908» 
the Stanley Cup"wa» r” 
competed for by amateur 
clubs, but since that time 
It' has been played for 
solely by profeislonuls. You'll Skate Better on
* / * i’ ‘ ‘ ’'
,1 ,1,,/’
, 1 ! ' '
, I 
' ' ''
, ‘ 1 ' ’’m
I.'''"",.'''V"''
The Skates That Help 
Make Champions • e •
C.C.M, "Prodte" Skates with shock 
resistant, Iwat-treatad lubes and sup. 
ports and dint hard blades. Properly 
olloned on C.C.M. "Tackaborry" shoe 
of oenulne Kontjoroo leather, with 
tongue and tendon protector re­
inforced with woven bronia tirire mtih 
for extra safely.
^1^.'^’ Skate, chrnirtlum-
p^ted and accurately aligned on two- 
tone genuine Isnlher shoe made on 
some nit and pallarn as C.C.M. 
"Tackoberrv .Stool shank gives extra 
support to the Instep,
I ‘ I * , ''
* , ’ ’.i ' (I ' ' ’' ' 1 I "
I ,(■' . ", •■■■■. ,■ ■ ",
^ I > ^
When you choose CC.M. Matched Skating Sets, you 
join the ranks of chanipions everywhere ,. . cham­
pions like the famous Montreal Canadiens, who 
captured the Stanley Cup during the 1952-53 season 
pJaycM wearing C.CM. Matched Hockey
The reason why champions choose C.C.M.’8 can
V word . . . craftsmanship.
Yes, C.C.M. s are mode by men with years of experi­
ence in designing and building Matched Skating Sets 
.. . men who know how to select the best top grain 
leather . .. men who know how to heat treat steels 
--j***L*®*'**f*® durability... how to match skate 
and shoe then rivet them together to make a firm, 
safe set that glides straight and true.
.. ^i"r champions select their hockey sticks, 
C.C.M. ''Rcsilobondcd" Laminated 
Hockey Sticlcs are the overwhelming choice.
Vou can buy a ganulna C.CM Malchad Skallng Sat hr at hw at $9.75 
from any of mom than 3,000 C.C.M. daahrt actott Canada.
The li agic Jiuiitijig aci;jfleiit last week when one of our younger 
sportsmen lost hi.s life has saddened the hearts of Penticton. Our 
deepest sympathy goes out to Carl and, Bess Pedersen in their 
bereavement.
For three years now our Junior Forest Wardens and other 
young boys have been trying to get-under the wing of the Fish 
and Game Club of Penticton or any-idthei-adult organization that 
could spare the time and energy io-take-them in hand arid, give 
proper instruction in the handling of firearms and to guide them 
on hunting and fishing trips.
The Fish and Game Club is the logical one to take on this 
project but, believe it or not, there are not enough active members.
the strongest organization in 
the city and yet when the first Monday in the month comes along 
there are only about fifteen to twenty members' present at a meet­
s' St" T of people taking out hunting
and Jishing licenses this is a pretty poor show,
accidents does not rest on one 
pan of shoulders. Until such time that sportsmen got together and
junior sportsmen (and 
responsSty ^ handling of firearms, we all share the
HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS
By TED SMITH
'This week will see two more teams from Pen Hi 
swing into 1053 competition. The .senior and junior girls’ 
soccer teams piny their first games this week at Sum­
merland. '
These games will be only ex­
hibition fixlure.s as the Sum­
merland teams play in the cen­
tral division of tlie valley league.
Our local senior girls, will be 
repre,senting the southern divi­
sion In the valley playoffs as 
they have no competition from 
Oliver, Slmilkameon or Prince­
ton. •
The .senior, and junior boys’ 
teams also play ijils week. Tlioy 
play tholr second league games 
on SHlurda.v, taking teams to 
Oliver. Fresh from tlielr .'5-0 and 
3-0 defeats of (ho Princeton teams 
(he locals will be out for the 
southern division championships,
Tho boys are by no means sure 
of viclory as (lie Oliver teams 
have also defealerl Prlncelon.
Last week Mr. lUiytl picked 
nut Ihe II boys who he felt 
should form Ihe Uirta edition of 
the Pen HI Lakers. As Mi*. Boyd 
told Iho boys, these 11 jire not 
necoissarlly (be bo,vs wlio will 
form tlio regular team. Al any-
BENNETT’S STORES
401 Mtiln Sl,
^ t ’ ‘ ’ I ' t \ s.
Phono 3017
BRETTS SPORT SHOP
362 Main St. Phohs 4180
TAYLORS CYCLE SHOP
455 Main St. Phono 3190
P. E. PAULS & m







Fresh Buns and Donuts 
Daily.
time Ml'.' Boyd may bring play­
ers up from tlio senior "B” squad 
to replace one of tho hoys piciteci. 
’This will onsui'o no relapses on 
Iho part of the players.
Tho girls’ basketball team is 
continuing to workout and Ihore 
appears to bo a fair amount of 
interest centred around this 
jjoar's Lakottos,
' Tho badminton club has now 
started its regular .sessions and 
a great many .shuttle enthusiasts 
are turning out.
The 19.53 B.C, High .School 
Swim Moot will bo hold on No­
vember 7 In tho Crystal ))ool, 
Vuncouver, and for the first time 
In tho history of the niccl, high 
schools front outside Vancouver 
have heen Invited. Pen HI is hop­
ing to send flown' a team but as 
yet the strength and iiersonnel 
of (he team have not been de­
cided.
’I’horo are six or seven sludeiils 
who wish to go and feel they aro 
quallf od, but (hoy should all 
keep In mind that In Vanoouvor 
many of Canada’s host swim- 
mors aro produood which moans 
that anyone from Pontloton 
would bo competing against tho 
best in Canada.
Penllcton Maraudors got a big 
bouquet in Iho Kamloops Sont- 
Inol for Hie sleJlar show with 
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Minor Hookey To 
Receive Booster 
Club Promotion
■ The busines.'s session of the 
Booster Club, held at the Arm­
ouries last Wednesday, amounted 
to a roundtable discussion (and 
not a very large table) of what 
assistance the club could give 
to minor hockey here.
“Minor hockey has taken a 
kicking around too long,’’ said 
booster president Ken Roegele, 
‘>nd wo are going to ti’y and 
put them on more solid ground.’’ 
With the V’s now standing on 
two solid legs, the boosters, at 
least the half dozen who attend­
ed the Wednesday meeting, be 
lieve their responsibility rests, 
with the younger boys.
"We have a good man iri Cal 
Callaghan,” said Roegele, "and 
we are going to give him all pos­
sible assistance to promote more 
and better minor hockey.” The 
common. plight,’ finances-, was a 
topic of prime interest , and the 
boosters are turning over a 
couple of schemes to ease the 
dollar shortage.
Ken expressed disappoiritment 
at the persistent poor showing at 
booster club meetings and re­
marked that it takes a lot of 
people, thinking,' to come up with 
now and valuable ideas.,
^ Tho recent jamboree proved a 
success, both from the entertain­
ment point of view and as a 
money I’aisor. Some club mem­
bers would like to make'it a 
regular affair throughout the 
season.
FAIR (KiTOGiR SKIES 
LAIHES GOLF IKiMPEnTiONS
in the queerest places will be The i 
o u ^ fpr women golfers in tomorrow’s^
thatfcourse. What with ? 
that elusive cup being even more tricky than ever' re- i 
.suits iJi’omise to be?most interesting, for it should be a * 
tmse-of either very good golf or its exact opposite - -•
Meanwhile,' with ................ ppusite.
playing conditions, cup play has 
pretty well drawn .to a conclu­
sion. First flight in tho Fra.ser 
cup has been won by Mrs. Gladys 
Mather, who defeated Mrs. Hazel 
Brodie 3 and 1 on Sunday. Sec­
ond flight placed Mirs, Sharrpne 
Fleming in the winner’s-bracket, 
while the consolation round saw 
.Mrs. Ina Guile emerge victorious
over Mrs. Mary Perkins,....
Winner of the Robertson 
Rose Bowl was Miss Frances 
Latimer, who edged out Mrs.
Evelyn Johnston in the fin- ' 
als, while Grace' Reid honors 
still, have to be decided bet­
ween Mrs. Mather and Mrs.
Mabel Thom. The flight in 
the Reid competition is stili 
at the stimi-flnals stage, with 
Mrs. Rose Moore vs. Mrs.
Maureen Joplin and Mrs.
Edith Southworth vs. Mrs.
Tommy Frere still In the 
play.
Nine liole champion for the 
year and winner of the Alice 
Howard trophy is Miss Lynn Bar- 
,rett, a very promising recent re­
cruit to t4ie game, who shot a 
thrilling round with Mrs. Jean 
Marlow, to win by sinking her 
approach on the last hole.
Captain’s team holds a cozy 
lead over the vice-captains group 
in the pot luck supper deal 
scheduled for November 5, al­
though play is not complete In 
this event yet, and things iiist 
could change;
Four handicaps were'slash- 
ed last week in vice-captain’s 
day as a result of par points 
play: ivith ■ handicap, allow-.. 
ance, and some very good 
cards were returned. Winner 
in the, 18-hoie .group was 
Mrs. Mather with 25 points, 
while Mrs. Lawson ePpped 
the prize for nine holes with 
six points. :
Thursday’s draw, which- will 
likely be on nine,.hole basis, is 
as follows:
Mary Perkins. Octavia Jones;
Evelyn Johnston. Billie . Jamie­
son; Edith SouthWorth. Aileen 
Lawson; Queenie Asrhari,, Anna 
Lye; Rene Burtch,■ Esther Carse;
Pearl, Betts, Esther Cooper;
Hazel Brodie, Lbrha - Mitchell;
Gladys Mather,' Hilda ;- Cowie;
Zella Latimer, Madaline> Arsens;
Nellie Daines, Frances Latimer.
Arena Schedule
t
Thursday, October 22 ~ Prim­
ary' school skating, 2:30 - 3:30 
p.m. Chlldron'.s .skating, 3:30 -- 
5:30 p.m. Senior practice, 6:00— 
7:30 p.m. Adult skating, 8:00 — 
10:00 p.m. Commercial practice, 
10:00 11:00 p.m.
Frkla,v, October .23 - Kelowna 
v.s. Porillcion -r- 8:00 ji.m.
Satui’flay, Oetobe)' 24 Ban­
tam Pool Hockey, 7:00 --- 9:00 
a.ni. Figure skating, 9:30 . - 12 
a.’m. ’Telion ’roddlers — 12:00 -- 
1:30 p.m. Chlldien'H skating, 2:00
■4:00 p.m. Minor ho(;ke.v, 4:30 
-..7:30 p.m. Genoriil skating, 8:00
10:(K) p.m.
.Sunday, OctLilieii 2.5 — Com- 
mei'clal Hockey Games, 1:30 — 
4:00 p.m. Figure Skating (pri- 
vale lessons) .5:00 — 6:00 p.m. 
Flguie skating, 6:00 - - 8:00 p.m. 
Kinsmen Skating elub, 8:30 — 
10:30 p.m.
Monday, October 26, Tiny 'Tots, 
10:00 - - 11:00 a.m, Primary 
school skating. 2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
Children’s skating, 6:00 — 7;,30 
p.m. Senior prucllce. 6:00 — 7;!i0 
p.m. Minor hockey, 8:00 — ii-.oo 
p.m,
Tuesday, Oolobor 27. Vernon 
vs. Pontlctoh — 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October 28, Tiny 
Tots. 10:00 1,1 lOO a.m. Adult
.skat iig^ 2:00 — 4' p.m. Figure 
skating, 4:00 G;00 p.m. Senior
practice, 6:30 — 7:30 p.m. Fig- 
Lire, skating, a:(M) 1.030 p.m.
Commercial prrtcllce, 10:30 — 
11:30 p.m.,
Don Berry suffered a bnilsod 
log muscle lii tho middle period 
of the ’Tue.sdny tilt tjiat took 
him off tho Ice for the rest of the 
game.
Local boating enthuisiast^ 
mot at tho homo of Peter Hap 
field last Sunday to- lay the 
groundwork for formation of 
the Penticton Yacht Club. Tlits 
meeting follows on the heels of 
a similar galhorlng a number df 
weeks ago when the idea of e$i 
tablishing a club here was voiced 
around.
A eoniinittoo from tlie first,, 
incethig carried out a little "I 
research work on the feasi- i 
blllty of setting up a yacht- . 
Ing club and luokcfr'over -the ;) 
Kelowna faeilities. The .Sun-, > 
day session was an informal' 
discussion of club , policy ' 
with John Churchland Jn-ihe 
chair. ‘
The group will start off with 
a drive for members ^d In vad^ 
dition to boat owners,' will sigfi 
up those interested In-boatlni 
even though thpy , do ript have a 
craft. ‘Part of the club ^work -will 
be a move to stop vandalism'to 
privatp boats 'arou'pd :ihe hreai<- 
water on Okanagan lakoiw a "?
- Although still ih‘"W;^iitfan«y, 
the Yacht Club discussed ; devel­
opment ■ of' lakeshore 'mroperty 
for the years ahead.. One of their 
first projects will be satis|^ctory 
mooring and refueling facilities 
for seaplanes. . .’ ,'r
Next mating of theiclub, i 
which gathers the first; Mon-: ) 
day of each month, yiiii be J 
held at the home of Buss ' 
Upsdell, 660 Winnipeg: stoeeti ’ 
November 2, at eight- in the
evening. Tlie group arfe en- •
. ..couragiiig ladies interested h* ■ 
boating to join its ranks and -! 
hope to form a women’s 
auxiliary in the future.-;
At the present the. yacht club 
promoters are functioning as '% 
committee, with just a' chairmafi 
m charge of meeting^. "Ah' elec­
tion of Cxecutiv’e officers Tvili;.!® 
postponed until meirtberstop 
reaches a; representative-size.'': 1 
, The.,, club facilities .^wUl-.be Ip: 
cated on Lake Okanagan’'but •'will 
batcr to Skaha .lake, boat,; owners
adult SKATING NOW 
ON'.WEDNESDAY- 
A special Wednesday' after wpI? 
noon skating session has been Su'imeriJnd 
added to the Arena schedule. and f^aramata..
Beginning this week, there will 
be adult skating ’ fron 
o’clock until four in the after 
noon to provide a more restrain
thart is found' in The ISS
akating periods; “Ss^ToiJSS..
Tune-Up - Labrieetibn - Meayy Repbii-i
iBPDNT^i
...      I.«■ ■ AM*• Mjaigt iunM
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I ;30—Marefiants vs Gontraetors 
2:45—Daragemea vs 'Sammorjaitd
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You’ll Ehjoy a Delicious 
HotMoal '
•" WlioYo Oportonton Meet”'
WARWIGKS’ BdMmORE SAFE
ITour ISatliitt ami,Meeting Pltico In rentlotoii
. .AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR C05U^ORT 
314 Main St. (Oppuullc tho Fost Office) Dial 2641’
i 1 , / .
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amilers left herfe Friday for 
their own? vyestern international 
hockey le®^8Ue domain with a 
message ! for ' the three other 
teams in the league. They could 
only report that going’s plenty 
tough on the OSAHL exchange 
junket, not even able to hoast 
of one win in their four games.
Their one anci pnly trek turned 
out to be a Complete fizzle Thurs­
day night when their final hopes 
for at leasii pne. yietbry W6r;e' 
blown sky high by the Kelowna 
Packers who blasted them 9-6 
in Memorial Arena, Kelowna, 
before close to 2,000 onlookers 
Masters nearly all the way, the 
Kelowna Mix again proved hep 
when opportunities came along, 
notching no less than four of 
their goals while they were sup­
posedly defending their own end 
against a, power play while short- 
handed.
But the win, while it boo.sted 
Kelowna into sole pos.session of 
third place again, was costly. 
Ken Amundrud wa.s carried from 
the ice In the first period with 
a deep .skate puncture in the 
right side lof his face. He was 
taken to ho.spital where it was 
found hl.s sinus bone had been 
ga.shed.
Referee CJeorge Cullen ruled 
with an iron fist, handing out 
penaltic.s at tin; .slightest provoca­
tion. Kelowna drew .seven of the 
13 mlnor.s, a.s well as two mi.s- 
conducls,
jM^he victory, rnargin >vas regis­
tered in the first period when 
Packers rolled to a 6-3 lead and 
held tight .the rest of. the way
Both teams scored once in the 
second and twic(%in the third,
Mike Durban was the big point 
maker, getting two goals and 
two asists, Jim Hanson also 
sniped a pair for Kelowna while 
lion Gulley, Paul Brillant, Frank 
Hoskins, Jim Middleton and Don 
Johnston got one each, ,
, Les Lilley sparked the lo.sers’ 
cause with a brace. The other 
goals were scored by Barry 
Craig, Bill Johnston, Buzz Mollor 
and Cal Hockley.
First period — 1, Kelowna, 
Durban (Culley, Carlson) 0:57; 
2, Kimberley. Craig (B. Mellor, 
R. Mellor) 3:04; 3, Kimberley, 
Lilley (Matthewsr Johnston) 
7:00; 4, Kelowna, Hoskins (Am­
undrud) 8:15; 5, Kimberley,
Hockley (Sullivan) 9:20; 6, Kel­
owna, Middleton (Hergesheimer, 
Maslanko) 9:40; 7. Kelbwna, Cul­
ley (Carlson, Durban) il:,21; 8, 
Kelowna, Hanson, (Hergesheim- 
or) 15:32; 9. Kelowna, Han.son 
(Herge.sheimer. Middleton); 19:47. 
Penalties — Hanson (thinor and 
misconduct), Hughes (2), Culley, 
Hergesheimer, Connors, Craig.
Second period — 10*. Kimberley, 
Johnston (Campbell) 13:42; 11, 
Kelowna, Johnston (Ma.slnnko) 
14:51. Penalties -- Jones John­
ston (Kimberley),
Third period — 12, Kelowna. 
Durban (Culley) 4:56; 13, Kel­
owna. Brillant (Durbatfi) 10:45; 
14, Kimberley, B. Mellor (R. Mel­
lor) 11:08; 15. Kimberley, Lilley 
(Larson) 15:09. PenaltiesHall, 
Middleton (minor, and miscon­
duct), Johnston (Kelowna), E 
Mellor. . '
JEAN BEUVEAU LOOKS a little puz'/Acd over the Cana- 
dien sweater. Beliveau has been the most talked about 
player m amateur hockey for .some time now and the Mon­
treal Canadiens have been trying to land him in a centr-e 
zee position for the last two year.s. Thi.s sea.son, although
*!}« name to a contract, the Canadiens 
leel that Le Grog, as he was referred to by Quebec City 
fans and rightfully .so — .lean .stands G foot 4 inche.s und 
weighs 225 pounds — will be hicliuhul in the lineup this
TEST NEW BLOOD SUNDAY IN 
COiniEN«AL LEAOUE OPENER
The Penticton and di.strict commercial hockey league 
plunge into their season schedule thi.s Sumiay at the 
arena with a two game fixture .starting at 1:80 p.m. 
Contractors will .square off with Merchants in the first 
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.kills (mill fbill) 
for till' li};lit kind 
ol' liakipfr yon al- 
ivayH hii-ii onl uiili Pmliy Flour!
Ilake willi all-piir|mB(‘ Purity Flour and cniiht 
oil liglii, li‘iii|i‘r caki-K—-flaky pii-H and paslry-^ 
ilrlioiourt lu'i-ad aiul i'oIIh. Ii'a \ ilaiuin-lsnrioluMi,
HO it’s i*(ili-a ^ooil lor ’i-iu loo, Novi timo you 
liako, Iry ilio Hilioil-ilu-oiigli-Hilk flour iIuiPh ho light it almost 
floalH away! , ■
or .W.-» ^
. COCOANUT FUDGE STRIPS
I cup IIKO- '
Vi teiiHpooh Slut 
'2 «KKH
, % shreckU'd (’ocomnit
on,, wmov in u .oooopao o«
® nUd l.uUlnE P-wdov and ^
baK a lo->doviuo own ,’;•‘S,, i„ pan and
aii-tlght -.in. 
^tlRirTFLOUR MILLS LIMITED,
Mllltrttif Fvrtl\/CaHiMln*i, furlly HtCruit Mix, 
I vrUy Ooli amt Phn»$r
t li- t r ( f I ^ I ^ n f f •.
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Tabulated below is the first batch of OSAHL statistic.s which 
are official and will be released each week by league statistician 
L. FL Blackl^ock. Figures will include games up to and including 
the Friday before publication.
At first glance one point stands out above nil others in the 
Penticton record. The V’s lead in penalty time with 100 minutes 
even and coach Grant Warwick has the dubious distinction of sorv 
ing mo.st time in the sin bin \vith 31 minutes.— over twice as much 
as the next clo.sest player. Ivan McLelland holds the best i^onl 

















Vernon Canadians ......... ;..... 4
Penticton V’s ................................  4
Kelowna' Packers ......... .............. . 4
Kaniloops Elks .... ...................... . 4
GOAI.TENDERS’ AVERAGE
T. McLelland, Penticton ..................................
J. Sofiak, Vernon............................................. 4
H. Gordon, Kamlop.s, ............  4
A. Laface, Kelowna, ............ 2
A. Fjnklo.slein, Kelowna, ...
jBEG q;EN SCORERS
G. Agar, Vernon, ................................................. 4
D. Butler, Vernon, ..............:.................................. 4
D. Culley, Kelowna, ............
M. Durban, Kelowna, ........
B. Warwick, Penticton, .......
G. .Warwick, Penticton, ......................... , .j
p. W^arwick, Penticton................:...........1”': 4
M. Bidoski, Vernon, .............
A. Davison, Vernon, ........:...:................................ ^
B. Ballance, Vernon, . .....;....;..............   4
P. Hergesheimer, Kelpwna,
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To Grab Gif OIAHL Third Spot
KAMLOOPS — Backed by the^j— 
solid performance of ageless, ^ 
agile. Al LaFace in the net, Kel- 
owna Packers grabbed u firm 
hold on third spot in the OSHL 
by dumping Kamloops Elks deep­
er into the cellar with a 5-2 vic­
tory over Ken Hllyot’s crow here 
Saturday night.
The win was the third in suc- 
ce.ssion for the Hergymen and 
their second straight over tho 
Kamloopslans, pulling them to 
within one point of tho Penticton 
V’s, who are two points bade of 
the front-running Vernon Cana­
dians.
Laface broke the hearts of the 
Kamloop.s forwards with his col- 
orful no.sedive.s on loo.so pucks a.s 
he batled out 28 of 30 Elk’s 
shots on goal.
Offensively, big Jlin Middleton 
and coat'll Plili Herge.siielmer 
produced most of the punch, 
thf' former getting two goals and 
the latter one goal and one as- 
sLst. Middleton also drew the 
game’s only misconduct, a 10- 
ipinutc stretch for rapping .the 
boards with his stick.
With Lnfnee and Hal Gordofi 
performing briilluntly In tholr 
respeetlve ends, nolfhor side 
emild seoro for *15 minutes. Mid- 
dhdon liroko the famine when ho 
slapped home a. roliound but Ken 
Booth carno back shortly after­
wards lo leave tho count knotted 
at M going Into the second,
'I'he Kamlops defence fell apart: 
in the middle stanza as Paul 
Brilliant and Hergesheimer found 
the range for a goal apiece to 
give the visitors a commanding 
‘M lead. ^
Klks struggled back into tho 
phture at tho halfway mark of 
tlie finale when Andy Clovechok 
pl< ked up a Ken Terry relay and 
fired a screen shot.that had La- 
.fS, IfGwoveiV the drive
(lldn t last and near the end of 
the game. Frank Hoskins whip­
ped in Kelowna's fifth marker to 
end the scoring,
V - • V
(Continued from Page 5)
in the scoreless overtime period 
“as tho fast, rugged pace took its 
toll.
Bill Geary celebrated hl.s re­
turn to Vernon from Seattle 
Bombers with a hat trick and an 
outstanding dofenslvoi perform­
ance. Johnny Harms .scored the 
other Canadian tally.
The Warwick trio again 
carrliul the lions share of ilie 
load for the V's, playing 
over half the game and fig­
uring In all five goals. Rill 
scoi'fid twice and had two 
assists Willie Grunt atid Dick 
each hud a goal und an' assist 
Don Berry got the other.
summary
First pi^rlod i, Vernon, 
Harms (Luochinl) 2:20; 2, Pen­
llcton, Grant Warwick (D. War- 
wlek, Bill Warwick) 7:01; .3, Ver­
non,. Geary. (Butler, Miller) 
15:35. Penalties, Lueehinl, Rucks, 
Berry, Babe McAvoy, Davison.
Second period ...  4, peniJelon.
Berry (Meintyre, BUI Warwick) 
10:02; 5, Vernon, Geary (Butlert
1. ):02; fi, Vernon, Geary, (Harms, 
Jukes) 18:12; PonaltlcH, Conway
2, Busch, Berry.
7. PfiOlh-’lon, 
Bill Warwick, 2:58; 8. Penticton, 
Bill Warwick (George McAvoy),
T>lek War-
wlek, (Bill Warwick. McIntyre) 
12:21; Penalties, Conway, 2. 
Busch, Leu.
Overtime .... No score, Penal­
ties, none,
AGE-OID QUAUTY
During the average day, every- 
onf> comes In eontaet with great 
numbers of disease gorinfl. But 
wo are immune to most of thorn, 
such Immunity being aided by a 




ThU ■dvariiiit/tttnt it net j,_______ _
dhplayci) hjr the Liquor Conirol DorM
-sa  is*- 
still (he team to beat, ^hey are 
holders of the Penticton Herald 
trophy — for the .second year 
running — and with, ex-V, Rocky 
Riehard.son calling the plays, i( 
will be no cinch to pry (hem loose.
But this year’s league could 
come up with .some .surprising 
ohange.s for there is'now, young 
blood in every camp. Contractors 
are favored t,o win Sunday and a 
lot of the hope for . a big win 
ride.s on the Barry Wade- Charlie 
Richard.s-Mike Armstrong Hnc.
They liave been going good in 
workouts and have the .speed liia( 
may turn this trio into a deadly 
weapon. John Protti, a man with 
a lot of prairie liockey experience 
behind him. will bo running the 
Contractor’s show this season,
Al Nellhorpe. coach of (lie Mer­
chants this year, has a plllni' of 
.strength .standing between the 
pipes again, Don Moog. V’s .second 
goalie, will again lie guardian of 
(he Mer<-hutit cage.
Monday night it was announced 
(hat W. Hill KohcM'ts will bo iniMi’ 
tor of the Ganigemen clid) for the 
sea.son. The (laragemen are the 
unknown quantity not even 
any pre-season jirodiclions Ind 
they will have a real opportunity 
to .show their teeth in Die league 
opener against; tho highly touted 
Summerland puckster.s.
Wednesday night tho Contract­
ors and Summerland go into prac­
tice ses.sion at 10:30 in tho arena. 
The following evening, Thursday. 
Garagemen and Merchants have 









It .seems almost certain 
that the Penticton Maraudei's 
will meet Kamloops football 
squad in Kelowna on Sunday, 
November.1. The Kelowna sports 
roundtable will .spon.sor the'tilt 
to. promote the gridiron sport, it 
is understood. No confirmation 
was available at press time, ’
Meanwhile, this Sunday the 
Kamloops club will play host to 
Die CYO from the coast in an 
exhibition game that will be an 
acid test of ,whaf Kamloops foot­
ballers have learned in recent 
battles of their young history.
Hro at home the football ac­
tion will be confined to Bernie 
llau.schka’s gridiron school for 
the bantam weight boys. Sunday 
afternoon Bernie will take his 
lads out to King’s Park for their 
regular training se.ssion that in 
years ahead could provide the 
Marauders with valuable and ex­




VERNON — Kelowna Packers 
handed Vernon Canadians thoir 
first setback of the Okanagan 
Senior Hocltey League season 
hei'c la.st night by coming from 
b<‘hin(l to nip the league leaders 
4-3 in overtime.
The win, Packers foiii th in a 
row since losing tiioir first two 
games of iho season to Vernon, 
al.so .sent Phil Hergesheimer’s 
men init) second jilace aliead of 
Penticton V’s, who wore drop­
ping a 5-3 decision to Kamloops.
Bill Moslenko vvas Die hero 
for Kelowna, .sinking u p;iss 
fi'om ]-'rank Hoskins .•if 4:45 of, 
Die overtime period.
The Packers split (vvo goals 
wilii Die Canadians in Dio sec, 
ond after :i seoreless first frame 
and then spotted Diem a 3-1 lead 
midway througli Die third, be­
fore Jim Hanson cashed in on 
a two ni.'in ,'alv;intagr' to scon? 
Ills .second goal of the night. 
Ji/n Pdiddlelon seortsl Die tying 
goal at 16:13.
Jack Miller scored the first 
two for Vernon and Dick Butler 
notched the other.
Al LaFace played another out­
standing game in the Kelowna 
nets, kicking aside 23 shots in 
the first two periods when Can­
adians had (heir best opportun­
ities.
Kelowna—Goal, LaFace; de­
fence Johnston, Hall, Hanson, 
Carlson; forwards. Culley, Mid­
dleton. Durban, Moslenko, Her­
gesheimer, Brilliant, Connors, 
Hoskins.
Vernon—Goal, Sofiak; defence, 
Stecyk, MacKay. Bu.sch, Geary; 
forwards, Lucchinni, Harms, 
Jakes, Miller, Butler, Davison, 




Second period—1. Vernon. Mil­
ler. (D. Mackay, Butler) 12..38; 
2, Kelowna, Hanson, 15.49.
, Penalties--Harms (2), Durban 
(misconduct).
.Third period-3. Vernon -Mil- 
ler (D. MacKay) 4..54; 4, Vernon, 
Butler, 7.00; 5, Kelowna, Han.son 
(Culley, Johnston) 9.46; 6, Kel­
owna, Middleton (Culley) 16.13.
Penalties—Hall, Busch, Harms, 
Tarnow._^




New tires, reconditioned motor ..
1947 FORD SEDAN 
A real clean little car ..................
1950 CHEV SEDAN
This car has everything ................
1951 AUSTIN STATION WAGON 





See the Brand New
GOMMER PICKUP TRUCK
In Our Showroom Today
Grand Forks Garag
CO. LTD.
WestmlnNUir at Martin Plume 3039
SsaUtftW®
Stttt
Sca^jiTam's Croiun Ro)»al 
Sc a grain's V.O.
Sen^itam’s “83"
Seagram's King’s Plate 
Seagtram’s Special Old
i.e;.. pdvfertiseme^ not published or displayed by
tl'®; Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.'
Ddrt’f wait until the f|p*t heavy'Riiow begs 
ilowiil RIalil BOW l> llto time lo'liuy B-F.
)««d.$BOW Tlre.l ThoB when road, are ''V? 'f| ,
.BOW, mud, Of.leo, you con GO whoB^yiW^,,^t|_,i ’fe,|
Iho go., OBd you cub STOP WhoB yo|5f44l_^«,’lliA'/^^'!| in d..p .now.
brake.. B.F. eoodtleh Mud.Show.Tltp||f o'w|ir|l1i^5^Jif '
' ............................................
■m
SW^OTH nilES CAN BE (tECAPPEB 
Wmi THE FAMIIUS B. F. GOODRICH MUD-SN0(« TREADI
ehango-over. Equip 
....With B. F. Goodrich
It your ltro» oro ftmoolh, yot oiherwlio In good eonditlon, on 
oxpbrt reeopptng |ob con provide you with winter driving, 
at an economy prico. Come tn and «oo ui today for our FREE 
tire. inipecHon*
................. , ............... ... ^ ^ ■.......... ............ ..
f
, ... I,.... ...... .).,.. i .
I- ^ /1 > - ' »
\^ ' ^
<’ ' < '
A
' ' r ' t ' ' !
..liiiiilljpl
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EDMIISS
Rioli right! 100% real 
















GW OZ. Jar 1.23
A mild hleiuT of high grown 





16 oz. pkg..... ;.... 96c




(Retail value $449.50) or one of four
OENERAt RECTRIC AUTOMATIC STEAM IRONS
In the Safeway “FRESH” Coffee Contest
It’s easy ... complete the following statement in 25 words or less “I like 
Airway, Nob Hill or Edwards Coffee because...”
Get full details and Entry Blanks at your Neighborhood Safeway Store and 
Enter Today!
. CONTEST CLOSES OCTOBEE 31 St
OFFICIAL RULES
AIRWAY, NOB IIIl.L AND EDWARDS COFFEE CONTEST
I. Complete this staUmient: “I like Airway, Noh IVlill or Ed­
wards Coffee iHH'aiise . . .” in 35 additional words or less. 
Write on an official entry blank or one side of a pictfe-of 
paper. Entry blanks are availabie at your Safeway Store. 
Print plainly your name and address.
3. Please place entries in boxes provided for that purpose 
In any Safeway Store located in B.C. Enclose an end la­
bel from a package of Airway, Nob Hill, key tab from 
Edwards Coffee, or lid from jar of Edwards Instant Cof­
fee. (Facsimiles may be used if you wish).
3. Prizes to be given away are as follows: Motorola Console 
Model Television Set with 17" screen, retail value $443.50. 
Four General Electi'ic Antomatic Steam Irons, retail val­
ue each $34.50 or cash equivalent to our cost if requested.
4. Any resident of British C'ohimbia residing in areas where 
Airway, Nob Hill and Edwards Coffee is on sale may eom- 
pete, except employees of Dwight Edwards Company, the 
stores where this coffee is sold and their families.
5. Entries will be judged for originality, sincerity and apt­
ness of tlioiight. Judges’ decision will be final.
C. No entries will be returned. Entries, contents, and ideas 
therein become the property of Canada Safeway Limited.
7. The contest is open now. Entries must be postmarked 
before midnight October 31st, 19.53, and received by mid­
night, November 7th, 1953.
8. All winners will be .'notified by mail shortly after the close 
' of the c-ontest. Winners’ lists will be available on request
about one montli after the close of the contest.
PRICES EFFECTIVE
OOTBliER 22ND TO 28TH
Libbys . . . Fancy Qualify 
Healthful and Refreshing. 
20 oz. Can ............................
Robin Hood or Quaker.
5 lb. Paper Bag
CREAM CORN Ten,,c.....»o... 2 27e MAROARINE 2 75c,
FANCY PEAS. Sil|rilrbello.rSuv. .4, 15 oz. V-.li 2 for. 33C 'SWEET BISCUITS IJavias, UVarlcties, W <«. pk^. 39ci
TOMATO SOUP ' Campbells,! 10 'oz. ^an .........  2 for 25c RlltSO DETERGENT Large size Package .: . 39c
PINEAPPLE JUICE Fiji krng, ^, 30 oz.. 2 27e IIFEBUOY SOAP 2 reg bars plus nylon nail brush 28c
SAVE 25c
base of a 24-lb. oi
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
on the purch r larger bag 
of.
Guaranteed to work wonders \with any 
recipe! Bring this coupon to bur store 
and get 25«) off the regular retail price 
of a 10 lb. or larger bag of Kitblten Craft 
Flour. * .
Offer expires November 23, TOSS
'•2Sc
KITCHER CRAFT FLOUR
24 lb. Cotton Bag . $1,75|
49 lb. Cotton Sack ........ J.... ... S3.451
98 lb. Cotton Sack .... . . i. .. .. .. S6.35I
FLORIDA PINK
New Crop . • A delicious brrwMmI Icoot,
Delicious In Salads.
2 lbs » •. «. -I •
ROLLS
> ' i .-UV 1.1
Tokay. Delicious Table Grapes. 
Tangy Sweet, firm-fleshed,
Jumbo clusters .........................
Your Neighborhood Safeway brings you another tasty 
economical menu-item. Delicious served hot or cold. 
Whole or half. Tenderized .................................................
^CRANBERRIES Eatmore Capo CodI variety. 16 ox. window carton . ^PORK ROASTS
Boston Bull 
Loan .......  lb.®
^CORN-ON-COBSelocled ears of local grown corn ^VEAL CHOPS
Trimmed Wosto 





Swoot — For .luleo or for Solaris — Size 
2B8’s 111 Cello Bag
NEHEDGEM
POTATOES








or Blue ............... ... Lb. GARLIGRINGS
iVfi reserve thn right to Ilrttlt qiiantlficfl
Dollcioiisly Seasoned
Pound 37c
Moui prices effoclive THur., Fri., Sat.
Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Nearly. 5Q Percent Subscribed 
Summerlancl tJBC Alumni Reports
SUMMERLAND -r- UBC Al-H^ 
umni branch, meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart 
Wooliams on Sunday afternoon, 
ILslened with enthu-siasm as 
Frank Turner, executive-director 
of the UBC Alumni Association 
related activities and potential 
business.of Alumni branches.
Of particular note was the 
progress made with the R.C. 
Palmer scholarship fund, the ob­
jective of which is $8,000 tp- 
wards • which $3,474 has been
reached. Iti connection with this 
fund. Mr. Turner mentioned that 
Dr. J. C. Wilcox had been active 
in instituting this scholarship 
and was one of tho committee 
furthering'the memorial award.
! Alumni members outside tho 
large coa.st centres have been 
taking special thought in the 
known inequality of cost in at­
tending university as between a 
country and a city student, and 
Mr. Turnei’ said that tho West 
Kootenay branch has already 
formulated a resolution to urge 
action in remedying this situa­
tion. It is thought that residences 
would help greatly, and gov(?rn- 
mont .subsidy would assist greal­
ly in erecting buildings to hou.sp 
out-of-town .students.
TEACHERS TOLD 





Office Open On 
Tuesdays Here
CLIP THIS COUPON
The Royal Canadian Navy has 
launched an intensified campaign 
to attract young',.men' iQto the 
service in an effort to bolster its- 
j-anks from the prG.sent 15,000 to 
the required 21,000 man strength.
A five-man -team under; the 
command of Lieutenant' Com­
mander R. ,Fl.“ Whyte' will make 
tours of the province looking'fon 
Canada’s future sailors. Lieuten­
ant D. R.. ChasseLs, Naval Mo­
bile Recruiting Officer, working 
out of HMCS Discovery at Vaja...- 
couver, arrived in Penticton early 
this week to make arrangements 
for a permanent recruiting of-, 
free here.
Part of their program this 
week will be the-showing of three 
color films inL the Armouries at 
eight, o’clock ,,3.atur.doy.-eveniiig- 
Navy action in the Korean the­
atre, the air arm of the Cana­
dian ' navy ' arid a progress’ 'fifirt 
of a sailor’s training life ai’e the
.thi-ee., topics,, . covered, by . the 
"hiovie.'. • —
As the 32nd. annual conven­
tion of the Okahagan Valley 
Teachers’ Association gathered 
momentum here, it became clear , /, 
that salary increases and social 
security measures were a vital 
concern if the profession is to 
be attractive.
Stan Evans, assistant general 
secretary of the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation, said tho obvious way 
to enc6urage more people to (Mi­
ter the profession was lo remove , 
economic worries.
He mentioned' a program taken 
up by the Retired Teachers’ As- ' 
sociation. They have pledged $12.-
000 on an option on a lot of that 
value in Burnaby and hope to 
ral.sc; funds to. build accommoda-
ilion. I
I He touched on another plan 
I whereby a person who . ha.s 
j taught school, had an 'interrup-
1 lion of this career'and then re- 
I sumod it, would have certain .sc- 
I curity benefits.
NORTHERN CONDITIONS 
Mr. J. Phillipson of Quesnol, , 
.sG(;ond vice-president, brought ub 
the subject of better living con^ 
ditions in the northern areas.
P.-Legge of Vernon said the 
general' feeling of ;'tlto’'"indefln8^X!,;i^^
.was .‘.that the minimuiri/.;salary'aCv,? 
was too low.’ In the ease -of 
ementary schools^ the miriirriuni*,ii^:,'” 
was $196 below., average and the' ' 
m^imum was $144 below ave^vt' 
age. Iri secondary schools 
minimum salary was $2(}2 below, 
average and 'the maximum 
$l47. .h6Tow the,. yearly" average.
Mr.'i'-Liegge 'said comnfliltJ*fes" 
were arranging nejg'otiakipililiwith 
the trustee committees. - 
TRIBUTE TO MRS ROLSTON 
At the .beginning of Friday/af-i ^ 
ternoon’s session in the High 
School Auditorium, one minute ' " 
of silence . was. observed. at ..the - - 
suggestion of President John 
Hassard of Armstrong, in tribute 
to“ the. late Hon. Mrs. Tilly Rol- 
ston,'minister of education. : • ' .'i -
The chairrrian intro_dpced''Mlss. . i, J 
HildJi Cryderman, Vernon, first 
vice-president of the .'B'.C. Ted;
, In border,,to facilitate" recruit­
ing in the fhterirri, the navy will 
open an office in the Legion 
•here' to -^.interview prospective 
enlistments 'every Tttesday, Lieut-* 
enant Chassels disclosed. He re; 
marked that enlistments in this 
province are far below the aver-, 
age of the prairies and Ontario.
Sailors are required to 'man the 
new ships of the Canadian'navy, 
a fleet that is rapidly being 
brought up to date in- a general 
rebuilding program, said the of- 
jficer.- Anti-submarine craft, mine 
sweepers and an arctic patrol 
vessel are among the new ships 
n Canada’s expanding sea'^force.
The recruiting team .will seek 
opportunitie.s to atWress com­
munity . groups wherever . pos­
sible, said Lieutenant Chassels, 
to spread a better understanding 
of the ..importance, of a strong 
navy from the economic point of 
view as it concerns the average 
businessman^, '
chers’ federation - arid .^the fLr.st . 
woman- ever tO; hold that office.
William H. Russell, brilliari^'^" 
Irishman, generally is considei’-;" 
ed the first war correspondents' 
He handled the assignment of 
the Crimean War. ....
.Iiffinn file’ \ '.i 
iBiBriiesi of feer-'
CCF Qiiartoly Meet 
Held At Princeton
Routine discussion on finance 
and organization'" Wore' main 
items on the agenda at the reg­
ular quarterly meeting of the 
.Slmilkameon CCF Association 
at the Orango Mall, Princeton, 
la.st Sunday.- Futuric plan.s call 
for a: resumption, of educational 
activity,
S. Mophnm, Osoyoos, pre.sidcd 
nl the meeting, witli membora 
pre.stMit from Pehllclon, Oliver, 
Medley, Osoyoos and Koremeos, 
Reports on CCP club actlvltlen 
were given by E. ■ A. Tyhurst, 
Penticton! C. Ripley, Oliver;
Is there a way to be . 
free from fear — for oneself^ * 
one’s health and welfare, and 
concerning those One loves? ' ' 
A mighty and increasing •. 
multitiulc can answer “We 
• have found the Avayl” Men 
and women in all walks of 
life, in heartfelt thankfulness 
testify that Christian. Science 
,18 showing them Jit/vF to' re-; 
place .fear with confideilce and 
' U8sut‘ance unshakable.' ' ' “ '' 
Through the thoughtful 
study of “Science and Health 
with Key. to the Scripturea" - 
by Mary Baker Eddy they 
are proving .s^p by step, in 
a plain and practical way, 
what real understanding of God 
does for man. This great book 
may he read or obtained at 
all Clhristian Science Reading' 




Mr.s. D. Fraser, Osoyoos; H. Fen 
ton, Hodloy;'Mrs, w.
READING RO ?
315 Fiilrvlew Road or write, 
F.O, Box 357, Penticton
f ' * r
i' r tV
^ : 1 ( ,I h
(' . * I , ' > ,
S ' I ,
Ltd(l|coht, 
Koromoofl and P. Mlnlano, Prince­
ton. .
MLA's Frank Cnllfler and R.juv 
dolph Harding have been asked 
to vl.sll this riding in the near 
future.
n Kncinird li $3 for « copy of
CO anil lloulili wllk Kevin lh« 





If ,you hovo a Homo Frtozer we vvlll tupply you with . 
. meati of your choice.
Before you buy see our selection and gef 
our. .l>rgcos. Pnjy. your Locker Plant egr^ 
|3rgperly gulck froezp your meat. ..
PDiiliDton Stora gD Loakerir
70 Front St. . . Phrino /,
■ ^iuU KwFftA ^ooci ''AtaitiHd ‘
■'§■■■■
■ ■ ■ ... . . . . . . . '■ -■ : ;■ ■■ ....... .  ... , ; V'.;.. ,. vv; ,-v ■■■■■ ; ■■= ■■ ■;■ ■. * .
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■■. JUne 10, the Duke of Edin­
burgh’s birthday, has been ohos- 
Mi 'fpr the Queeh’s official birth- 
aay,\next' year, London reports. 
^CK (real birthday is April 21.
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'* "O' published or ,-«JiSpltyed by ihe Liquor Control Board 
jor-j.by the Government df British /UpOlumbia.
PEACHLAND — At tho Peach­
land Curling Association Annual 
general meeting on October 8 
the following officers were elect­
ed: Len Riley, president; Ken 
Fulks, vice-president, with John 
Brown.Orin-Keay, Syd Sanders, 
Tom Redstone Woody Fruitt, 
Axel Carlson, directors.
It was decided that the exec­
utive should try ahd set up a 
sinking fund for repurchasing of 
members’ shares if they moved
ATTENTION
Careless Efiaiiters
. Lvery hunting scusoii you liem- off Koineonc. shot- and 
Injured by careless luiiih-rs. Now think a minute!' Is 
_It really • careless hunters? Isn’t everyone cautious 
when carrying firearms? Accidents of this type CAN 
happen to the most cautious hunter.
Protect yourself and the public this hunting season 
with our
: Comprehensive Personal Liability Policy 
P*’!/7*50 ^or 3 years.
Limits $10000. Medical expenses
: • limits S2S0
CUMIIlHi LTD.
INSURANCE
Board of Trade Bldg.
away from the district
All new membei’s will be re­
quired to pay for their shares in 
full.
A tender for the .services of an 
icemaker and caretaker will be 
circulated.
A letter of appreciation will be 
sent to Neil Evans who because 
of 111 health cannot continue his 
duties. .
The exccijtive was asked to 
study the possibility of insulat­
ing the building if funds are 
available, '
The regular curling schedule 
will start on Monday, November 
16.
All regular curling fees re­
main the .same as during the 
la-ja-sa season.
Two junior rinks will be in­
vited to partlclpale in the regu­
lar men’s schedule, foe for tho 
juniors wa.s .set at .$40 a rink. 
This was done in the interests 
of bettor curling. The members 
feeling that the extra competi­
tion would help tho juniors in 
their bid for tho high school 
championship.
The executive was asked to 
prepare a brief on the purchase 
of matched rocks and. if possible, 
to call another shareholders’ 
meeting to discuss this matter 
only.
Investment Diary
(For week ending Oct. 10, 1053)
The following information is supplied to us each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C.
MARKET AVERAGES: (bracketed figures indicate change 
for week): ■ ♦ ,
•'roronto ' New Yuf'k
^dustrials ........................................... 306.66 (-1-7,12) 273.31 (-1-7.22)
Golds .................................................................................................................... 68.39 (—0.39)
Base Metals .......................  145.54 (+5.73)
........ .......................................... 67 44 (-^-3.84,
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS:
Atlas Steel Ltd............ ................
Bank of Nova Scotia ...............
B.C. Forest Products ...............
Burns “A” and “B” .................
Canadian Bank of Commeree .
Canadian Industries Com.......
Consolidated Paper Corp. Ltd.
Dominion Bank .........................
Dorn. Tar & Chemical Com.
Imperial Bank of Canada ......
McColl-Frontenac Oil Pfd.......
St. Lawrence Corp......................
Steel Co. of Canada Ltd..........
Zellers Limited Com................
BONO REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown)
KETTLE RIVER ASSESSMEN'T AND COLLECTION DISTRICl’
at the hour of 
public auction the 
■ jj"” — — persons in said list hereinafter 
said persons on the date of tax sale, and for 
[yertlsing said sale, if the total amount of taxes 
thereon, together with costs of advertising said
LlSr OF PROPERTIES
Name of Person Assessed Name of Claim
Bate Payable ex-dividend
.25 2 Nov._ V 2 Oct.
.40 2 Nov. 29 Sep.
.10 2 Nov. 1 Oct.
'"'•'50 ' 29 Oct, 7 Oct.
.30 2 Nov. 29 Sep.
.20 30 Oct. 29 Sep.
.37 Vj 23 Oct. 10 Sep.
.30 2 Nov. 29 Sep.
.10 2 Nov. 30 Sep.
.30 2 Nov. 29 Sep.
1.00 20 Oct. 29 Sep.
.50 23. Oct. 1 Oct.
.20 2 Nov. 6 Oct.
.20 2 Nov. . 30 Sep.
------------------- - uii u iu &UUW1U ^r.
Dominion of Canada War Savings Cert, dated 15th April, 1946 «’
redeemed at lOf)'/,. rm -srhi mrio "«cK>on, Henry P,
Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co.
of (Canada Ltd............... ..................
Notre Dame Des Mines Ltd ..........
Consolidated Mining .& Smelting Co.
of Canada Ltd..........................................
Notre Dame Des Mines Ltd..................
Henniger, Ezra Churchill ......................
Madden. Mark F............................. ............
Notre Dame Des Mines Ltd..................
Consolidated Mining & Smelting and
Power Co. of Canada Ltd...................
Notre Dame Des Mines Ltd...........
Notre Dame Des Mines Ltd..............
Notre Dame Des Mines Ltd...................
Notre Dame Dos Mines Ltd..................
Notre Dame Dos Mines Ltd...................
Jackson, Eric Evelyn 
Henniger, Ezra Churchiil !..!
Jackson, Henry P.
’’flat”
Mdih St. Phone 4360
Hodley Hotel Under 
New Manogement
In the future the Hedley Hotel 
will operate under new manage­
ment.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Miller, of 
White Rock, former operators 
of the King George Highway sta­
tion there, have taken over the 
Hedley Hotel.
re ee e  at 100% on 1.5th October, 1953.
Canada Savings Bonds: S-li % 8th Series, can be bought 
(interest free) until further notice.
STO^K REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date shown) <
Bell Telephone Co. of Canada: Shareholders of record 24th 
Sept, have right to buy one additional share at 31'/a for 
each 5 shares held. "Rights” expire 30th Oct. "Rights” 
should be exercised, if possible, or sold.
B.C. Power Corporation Ltd.: Classes "A” and "B” have been 
removed from "trading” on the stock exchange. Certific­




Rink’ Jacob; Buckholtz, H. W.'; Smith 
(Jr.), Joseph; Wurzburg, Abraham; 
Zell. Frank; Bracka, Arney A., Car- 
son. John B...........................  .
Rink. Jacob; Carson. J. B.;‘ Smith (Jr;) 
Joseph; Kreller, John; Turner
Abraham;Zell, F.; Bracka, A. A. .............
Rink, Jacob; Buckholtz, H. W.; Lind" 
Hernian; Smith (Jr.). Joseph; Zell,











Gold Cache Fraction ......
Norfolk ....................................
N.D. Des Mihes Fraction ....
Oro Fraction ..........................
Puyallup ................................
City of Denver ....................
City of Vancouver ................
Hcrlrietta ................................
Amandy ..................................








Teachers Ask For Explanation 
Of Failure In Social Studies






























$ c $ 0 $ c $ c
11.25 .51 13.75 25.51
12.75 .57 13.75 27.01
15.75 .71 13,75 30.21
15.75 .71 13.75 30.21
23.25 1.05 13.75 ' 38.05




35.25 1.59 13.75 50.59
16.50 .75 13.75 31.00
3.00 .14 13.75 16.89
12.00 .54 13.75 26.29
18.00 .81 13.75 32.56
18.00 .81 13.75 32.56
37.50 1.69 13.75 52.94
38.25 1.72 13.75 53.72
31.50 1.42 13.75 46.67
3.00 .14 13.7.5 16.89
6.75 .30 13.75 20.80
39.00 1.76 13.75 54.51
28..50 1.29 13.75 43.54
34.50 1.65 13.75 49.81
13.50 .61 13.75 27.80
12.00 .54 13.75 26.29
T. S. DALBY.
Provincial Collector,
KELOWNA — Two of the)!^-
The new managers plan to of- main resolutions of the Okanagan 
fer complete service in the well Valley Teachers’ Association con
I. ^^A.^ 1 —... AM aT  ̂ _ _____  _
--- Ail - -naouei uil UUIl-
equipped and comfortably heated vention held in Kelowna were re-
bukes to the Social Credit gov 
ernment.
A will, or codicil, may be sign­
ed any day, Including Sundays 
and legal holidays.
ication between the department
of education and the teachers of 
this province.”
In a further resolution the 
teachers asked that mathematics 
The teachers were up-in-arms J-^ and 1() be replaced by a new 
over the government’s economy tpo much un­
measure in abolishing publication included and
of the Deoartmenf- nf insufficient drill on essential
W.u
A SPECIAL 
NAVAL RECRUITIN© OPffC 1R
Wlli.-BEzH0RE IN
PENTIBTON
Af the Canadian Legion Building from Sak, Oct.
24 to Thurs., Oct. 29 ... 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., and 
every Tuesday thereafter. '
Lt. Cmdr. R. R.
.Ua
^ special R,C.N. Recruiting 
^Officer, is here to tell you 
about the openings there are in
..K3H'
V-
Canada’s expanding NavyJ^ (4 
JYou should be aged 17 to 2^ 0 
(or^29 for some specialistT^ ^ 
*^ategories)t!f
Preparedness is the surest prevention 
of aggies^onu You cen help 
your Royal Canadian Navy 
to ^P b^p Cana^ strong!
of the epart ent of Education’s 
periodical,- "B.C, Schools,” which 
they claimed was their only com­
munication between themselves 
and the department.
_ And they wanted an explana­
tion from the Department of Ed­
ucation concerning "the abnor­
mal number of failures in the 
Social Studies 30, (history and 
geography) examinations of June 
and August 1953.
The convention not only de­
manded a full explanation on the 
exam failures but they wanted 
an ^ investigation of the course 
and "if it is found too long, that 
it be reorganized to better' fit 
into the school year.”-
Referring back tp “B.C, 
Schools,” the OVTA urged the 
department to consider adopting 
one of the following three ^lans:
1. Republish the two maga­
zines, “B.C, Schools" secondary 
and elementary.
2. Publish one combined elem­
entary-secondary magazine.
3. Publish essential parts of 
"B.C. Schools” in the "B.C. 
Teacher.” -
In a further resolution they 
stated:
"Whereas the present govern­
ment of B.C., In Its current econ­
omy drive, has sfeen fit to discon­
tinue issue of "B.C. Schools” and 
whereas that valuable journal has 
been.replaced by the "B.C, Gov­
ernment News” which contains 
nothing of particular Interest to 
teachers, that the "Schools” be 
restored as a means of commun-
TOMORROW
does NOT look after Itself .
Why Don’t You?
Let MAF 
do it for you.
MAF compounds at about
8%.
MAF is obtainable from
Nares Investments
Boi|rd Of Trade Building 
Tel, 4133 Fentloton
materials.’
They also asked that the de­
partment supply answer books on 
the rental plan to each student 
enrolling in Matliematics 91, as 
this is “essential to progress in 
that subject.”
English teachers asked that 
their section endorse the trend 
toward more specific suggestions 
in the latest bulletins and that 
the bulletins be revised, as, "the 
administrative bulletins jn Eng­
lish^ have had a tone of pious 
advice objectionable to the ex­
perienced teachers and have con­
tained verbiage bewildering to the 
young teacher.”
They threw out a resolution 
which ywould have tried to 
prevent hiring of unqualified per­
sons now being employed to re­
duce the teacher shortage.
The majority felt the more 
positive approach of encouraging 
teachers to take their senior ma­




About 85 mehibers attended a 
joint dinner meeting of Penticton 
Lions Club and Okanagan Coun­
cil of the United Commercial 
Travelers, aboard the SS Sica 
rnous, Saturday night.
Honored guests wore Lion 
district governor E. Zaple, of 
Soap Luke, Washington, and 
UCT grand councillor A, E. 
Boyce of Tacoma.
Many of those present are 
members of both organizatlon.y 
and, after attending tho banquet, 
broke Into separate meetlng.s arid 
joined forces again for tho dance, 
Mr. Boyce praised the Ok- 
kanagan council for providing 
iiniforins for tho school safe- 
ty patrol and said that tho 
youtli work proghint in Ore­
gon, Wnslilngton, and British 
Coliiinbia will conUnuo to bo
Stl'CSHCd.
Mr. Zaplo gave u concise vo 
view of Lions' activities and 
slated they were operating in 47 
countries with 10,000 clubs and a 




EATONIA BULIDOD Q JITTF IIV 
m TEOO PftI I
fiOB! Efilors
Priced from up
Gome in Today and sea the
“BEST BOY AT THE PRiCr’
The 51 Plate, 152 Amp Heavy Duty
With Throe Year 
Adjustment Guaroriteo.
in ^ I ri r
EATONIA 18.65
A Oomplete Seleetion ' " " For 
Immediate Delivery From the Floor At
'V,




ALL IN GOOD CONDITION
Oiffo Only — Each
Astral......  99.95 Leonard ....
Beach .... .. 125.00 Frigidaire.. 150.00
^ I . t I W IN W
PENTICTON BRITISH COLUMBIA
.308MAINST. (Ro^ralBrakBIdi) - rhone26ffi
STOIIE llOUnSi Mon., Tues,, ’fJiur., » a.m. to ff IVednesilay, 0 tt.ni. to 12 ij.ui.
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A HABD PRICE
When you come right down 
to it, the greatest incentive to 
sane and intelligent drinking is 
not a matter of laws governing 
the use of alcohol or of tem­
perance education or even a mat­
ter of conscience, but simply the 
plain, ordinary, everyday, old- 
fashioned hangover.
The hangover is not an im­
mediate cure, but it has ^ cum­
ulative effect and after year.s of 
suffering most men come lo a 
reluctant admission that evei-y 
golden drop of grain spirits is a 
down payment on irrevocable 
ihlsery. Eventually, sometimes 
around the age of 90, some men 
begin to get the idea.
Medical science has simplified 
the whole business of the morn­
ing aher. We know exactly 
What is happening to the chem­
istry of the body.
The alcohol, usually between 
the second and fourth highball.
Let's Take The 
Mystery Out Of 
Insurance
(4th of a Series),
LOSSES
' ! ,* ' . ■ » >'
\ I Ji,i I < t
I* , I
I' I ' ' '' ‘
. ' t , .H
' \
ft sure costs money to run a 
cap these days. You pay as much 
for a Ford as you used to pay for 
' a Cadillac.
And if you have to take the 
family jalopy into a garage — 
‘•Oh brother”.
If you crumple a front fender 
oh that Ford, Chev, or any of 
the popular makes, it will , cost 
^you about $49.00 to replace it. to­
day. In 1940 your bill would 
have been about $27.00. Or if 
shnieohe whacks your back fen­
der, prepare for a j olt. The bill 
for\a new one will be $113.00' fop 
the;’, job. You could have'got it 
. itr4940t'IcH^0m;-;-
•You will pay $4.00 ,ah hour for 
the time put in on- ybur ^ 
while it is in for repair as'com­
pared with $2.00-an hour in 1940.
And some people wonder why 
they pay more for insurance. A 
$25.00 accident in 1940 would be 
more than a $50.00 accident to­
day.
If someone steals your car to­
day, or if it burns up, it. costs 
the insurance company twice as 
much to replace it as it would 
have cost in 1940.
And if you Injure someone 
and send them to the hospital? 
Well, we all know how much 
hospital rates and doctors’ fees 
have gone up, , with, insurance 
companies footing the bill.
Or the Injured person is so 
badly hurt that he can’t earn a 
living from then on. Judges and 
juries are not apt to be niggard­
ly about deciding how much the 
Incapacitiated man could have 
earned In the next 10 years pr 
so. Many a motorist has been 
more than glad that he can fall 
back on the Insurance company 
when faced with a court judge­
ment.
With all this doubling of what 
your Insurance company Is called 
upon to pay it has far less than 
doubled its charges for protec­
tion. *
In 1940 it would have cost you 
$25.60 to obtain tho minimum 
coverage such as is now required 
under the "Pink Slip Law”. To­
day it would cost you only $29.64. 
These aro coverages based on all 
clasHCu of motorists in B.C.
And for this slight Increase in 
cost, tho Insurance companies 
arc giving you more protection 
than they did in 1940. Today, the 
Standard Auto Policy protects 
you uulomnlically when you aro 
driving Ollier cars. It also pra- 
vldes similar protection lor your 
wife.
Inflation has become a fami­
liar word. In effect it means that 
the dollar today will buy about 
half as much of most things as 
It did a few years ago. One of 
the few oxcoptlons is Insurance 
where your dollar Joins those of 
a lot of other people In a mutual 
company such as the Wawanesa 
Mutual Insurance Company to 
buy you a real dollar's worth of 
peace of mind.
By Jack M
enters the blood stream-and pro­
ceeds to dry up the rather im­
portant substance known as thi­
amin hydrochloride, or B-1.
« « «
Meanwhile, the lactic acid 
is acting as a sandpaper, 
coarse grade, upon the intes­
tinal tract, the membranes 
of the stomach. The well- 
knoivn result includes those 
old voodoo drums beating, 
beating between the crowded 
tfunples, the mouthful ot 
grandmaw’s lysol, the pres­
sure cooker eyeballs. 
Unhappily, medical science has 
very little idea of what to do 
about it except to suffer like a 
man.
« • «
There arc, of course, a great 
many spurious claims for hang 
over cures. Some men advocate 
a brisk walk in the fresh air. 
Others, usually of the Neander 
thal type, recommend the cold 
shower. A. full pint of milk is 
often prescribed. Spirits of am­
monia, bicarbonates, hot water, 
aspirin — each has its wistful 
little set of faith cure addicts. 
, The more advanced “cures” 
are invariably quite as disagree­
able as the malady itself.
Anyone who has seen a 
man attempting to restore 
himself before noon with a 
Prairie Oyster — one pony 
Cognac, one tablespoon Wor­
cestershire, one tablespoon 
vinegar, one teaspoon ketch­
up, one teaspoon Angostura, 
‘the yolk of a raw egg and a 
shake of ca^^enne — has seen 
the folly and degradation of 
intemperance.
The really effective cures, of 
course, are all a variation of the 
Hair-of-the-Dog theory and are 
only a reprieve in the long shad 
ow, of the gallows.
Similarly, the pre-party pre 
cautions, such as a jigger of 
olive oil or cream, while effec­
tive enough in 'the early stages, 
are merely a postponement, and, 
■ind^d,-. may’^be'f^atal since they 
induce a. false note of confidence.
Alcohol should be approach­
ed in the same manner as a 
dark basement staii^^way in 
a home where a great many 
children are-roller-skaters.
In its purely physical aspects 
the hangover is grim enough, 
but the mental effect is even 
more telling as a deterent to 
over-indulgence. This is particu­
larly true of older men who 
have, or feign, a certain dignity 
and reserve in their normal state.
A middle-aged man, awaJi- 
ening with a headful of 
warm glue and a mittened 
tongue, may forget Ids aches 
tn dreadful speculation upon 
whether he did or did not 
drop an ice cube down tho 
inviting back of Mrs. Twing’s 
gown.
I once knew a man who 
awoke on, a morning after with 
the certain knowledge that he 
had stepped to a microphone, 
before some 800 .strangers, anc 
rendered "Paper Doll” In a high 
tenor voice. It shocked him into 
an awareness of his basic In 
ability to drink properly and 
was fully two weeks lator be 
fore he touched the stuff again
NEEDED CHIEF 
TELLS JATCEES
No Korean history' and little 
of the Korean langqage ,was 
permitted to be taught in schools 
while the Japanese held Korea, 
from 1910 to 1945,
Recognize Work Of 
jaycee Dick Knight
Jaycee Dick Knight received 
Monty the florist’s flower of the 
month distinction at the,, last
Thursday meeting of the club. 
Mr. Knight received the award 
for his outstanding job as chair­
man of the scotchlight program 
of school bikes recently. The-re­
cognition is given monthly to the 
committee chairman whose. cur-
Henry Clay, who said, 
would rather be right than be 
president,” was defeated for the 
presidency three times.
rpnt project ,is considered most 
valuable to the community.
"Saving property is the impor­
tant thing in modern firefight­
ing,” said Merv Foreman, fire 
chief of the Penticton depart­
ment, when ho addressed tho 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
last Thursday.
Chief Foreman, speaking from 
the experience of 28 years fire 
fighting background, pointed out 
to the club members .some of 
the constantly changing prob­
lems and techniques employed in 
present day fire protection. 
Where in years past (he policy 
of most departments was to pour 
water on the blaze, or even into 
just a dense cloud of smoke, with 
more or less a free hand, today, 
said Mr. Foreman, minimizing 
property damage from water as 
well as smoke and fire is of 
prime importance.
Although a new pumping truck 
is scheduled to arrive here short­
ly, the fire chief told the Jay 
cees that an aerial ladder truck 
should be added to the present 
equipment to provide adequate 
life saving apparatus. Aerial lad­
ders can be moved quickly and 
efficiently to upper windows of 
burning building where the 
use of hand ladders might prove 
fatally slow, he pointed out. 
Seventy percent of all 
fires originate from care­
less smoking and in Mr. 
Foreman’s opinion it would 
be wise to institute a law re­
quiring ashtrays that safely 
snuff out burning cigarettes.
He told the story of the fire 
chief who was somewhat em­
barrassed when a carelessly left 
cigarette caused a small blaze 
in the fire hall. The chief felt a 
little relieved, however, when he 
learned that one fire hall burns 
down every 24 hours somewhere 
on the North American contin 
ent.
Asked if natural gas was any 
more hazardous than other fuels, 
Mr. Foreman replied that it was 
no more hazardous because, its 
installation would be carried out 
under strict regulations laic
down by the city and connect- 
tions made only by competent 
workmen, all. with paramount 
concern for greatest public 
safety.
In cooler weather there’s al­
ways a ternptation to take the 
streetcar or bus to and from 
work or school. By walking at 
least part of the way, some of 
the necessary daily outdoor ex­
ercise cam! be taken.
■World’s largest mamal is the 
blue whale which may weigh 
as much as 115 tons.
onus STORE




CHOOSE THE ONE TONI 
JUST mOHT POK YOU* -HAI*
•• FOKNOMUtHArai J
.............................








GIVES YOU A CUSTOM-MADig 
PERMANENT JUST RIGHT FOR YOU











Be Sure To Attend The
Junior Auxiliary To Tho Penticton Hospital's
7th Annual Cabaret Dance 
“ARABIAN NIGHTS”
FRIDAY, OCT. 23RD — HOTEL INCOLA
0. M. MaelRIIIS DRUQ STORE ITS.
BOB .PBIEST, Manager '
^Phone 2633 • We Deliver
It
First Penticton Scout 
Troop Holds Annual 
Meeting Hero Tonight
Annual geiieral meeting 
of tho FirHt Pontiuton Boy 
Hcoiit Group takoH place In 
tho Rod CroHM Building at 
eight o’clock tonight.
In addition to election of 
orricorH for group coiiunlt- 
teoN, KlldcN of Hcoiit nctlvItlcH 
will bo Hhowii and light ro- 
froslimoiitti Horvod.
ActUig Mccrolary Ron Uonii 
iirgoN ovoryoiio iiitoroHtod In 
tho welfare of Hcoiiting to 
attend tlilH Important moot- 
. Ing.
Ah a general habit, 'most vege­
tables are eaten boiled although 
they are delicious and oven more 
nourishing in tholr raw slate. It 
Is a good idea to experiment with 
various kinds, botli root and 
leafy, and servo'them grated or 
sllecd iir salads.
Buy ThesG Weil Knbwn
Paints
From
This Well Known 
Hardware.
See Our New^ Heaters or buy 
one of our choice used ones. 
W. It. rollick, 40R Si'Oll nd.
HULTRREN’S




Order now and ovoid 
disappointment
from the
Mm, IlnUlo Mcl.nron, Wt PU-Urrliig St.
BOOK NOOK
Opposite Capitol Theatre 
348 Main Phone 3061
Winners can get their pass by clipping the ad in which 
their name appears and presenting It to the placo of 
business advertl^d.
EACH WEEK 14 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
TWO CAPITOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Hidden lu these ads each week will be the names and 
addresses of fourteen people residing in the Penticton 
district. Is YOUR name here this week? If 8p»,«11P 
the ad in which .your name appears andpresent it to 
the store or business advertised, you will receive absol­
utely free a double pass to tlie Capitol Theatre.
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within One 
Week From Publication
All passes are presented witli the compliments of the 





No. 1 Wood & Sawdust
eSAND o GRAVEL 
O HAULING








We carry al all times a com­
plete line of family groceries 
for pveryone and for the 
gourmet a special line of im­
ported foods.
a. Younar, 1330 lillwinnIiiB
SYER’S GROCERY






"We serve Io satisfy ...
Wo soil to please"
Wm. (>. Ilii«kln, 401 llohleii Ave,
Phono 4259 243 Main Sl.
xsm’
^GARDSMC
Flowers —< Floral designs for 
all occasions.
Mm. J. VervlUr, niii Orclmnl, Ave,
PLANT YOUR 
BULBS NOWI 
Before IPs Too Late.
STREET’S SEED ft 
RORIST SHOP






nwM u UOMI HlMim < lltV W ktwilv % HU MNIU Ml MU lt»* • S PUIUMMI rCIUM <
Ladies'...
You will bo "fashion righi" 
when you shop in our smarl 
•lore al Ihe handy Main SI. 
locallon.
You will tUways find Uio new­
est In fashion ut moderate 
prices.
J. 1>. StiUlitrd, lia Maple St.
Pops Ladles Wear
238 Main Phono 2672
V. I. Chapman, 411 Tennie Rt.
For The UlmosI in Clean, 
Aulomalic Low-Cost Heating 
Comfort get a
Coleman




At Morgans numbing and 
Heating
Phone 4010 410 Main
^ I 'i-
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
for Penticton, Naramata and District, for the
WAWANESA INSURANCE CO.
PINTIBTON














Your Control Drug Store 
Opposiio Capitol Theatre 
336 Main Phono 4301
ONE SEASON 
OR YEARS
True fashion ns Ave 
fit it to you Is al­
ways In classic 
pood taste. In the 
long run, nothinp 
beats custom tail­
oring.




12 WADE AVE. E.











For sqfo scientific Sanllone 
Dry Cloaning call us.
Quick Expert Service 
Free Delivery & Pickup
MIrs 15. A. Thomaii 826 Winnipeg Bt.
Emerald Cleaners
749 Main Phono 4134







718 Main Phone 5671
Mr#. W, S. Rlordan, 606 Winnipeg St.
phone
5660
Stucco, shingle roof, base­
ment, one bedroom, verandah, 
full new plumbing. Price 
83700 with 81300 down 
payment. •
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Vinyl plastic' flooring nas a 
non-porous surface which re­
quires only a quick wash with 
soap and Water. Light waxing is 
optional. .
KENYON & 60. 
LTD.
Building Contractor's
Venetian blinds may be dusted 
weekly with a lamb’s wool duster 
or a . vacuum attachment. Tilt 
slats down and wipe with cloth 
or .sponge wrung almost dry out 
Of’ Warm soapsuds.’ Repeat with 
slats turned up. When badly 
soiled, put in deep washtufe or 
bathtub filled with detergent 
suds. Scrub tapes with brush. 
Let blinds hang free while dry­
ing to prevent tapes from .shrink­
ing. ■ ■
® Sash, Doors & Millwork 
® Office Pttmiture *
® Store Prohts 
® Auto Safety Class 
S25 Martin St, Phone/^llS
Lighting a top burner on a gas 
stove can be dangerous, so do 
It carefully. First light the match 
then turn the gas on all the way 
and apply match, adjusting the 
size of theTlanrie after the match 
is blown out.
For Creator. Satisfaction Make Your GAS 
Installation an L.P. We are equipped to do 
all necessary. work, sheet metal ducts, etc.
FALL PLANTING
BETTER CHANCE
44$ Main St. f bile 3111
Permanent plantings, such as 
shrubs and trees, get a much 
better chance when started in 
the fall months. Spring has al­
ways been the most popular 
time for major garden opera­
tion, but several factors rule 
against thi.s period for much 
permanent garden work.
If a .shrub or tree l.s lifted and 
transplanted in .spi’ing, bright, 
warming days hasten the top 
growth, but a .slowly warming 
soil is holding back the forma 
tion of new rf)ots. The first .sea 
son from a spring planting, 
normally mean.s limited growth 
the first season, a condition not 
usual from a fall planting. 
PLANT KVRRGREENS 
Roots become well establish 
ed during the winter from a fal 
planting and when spring comes 
foliage and roots develop in per 
feet harmony. Evergreens may
be planted during October.__
Deciduous shrubs and trees 
are transplanted just as soon as 
their leaves fall. Fruit trees may 
be planted in November, ju.st as 
their leaves fall, roses and sim­
ilar shrubs at this period, too.
Inclement weather is often the 
fall menu and many hesitate to 
do much garden worlj. when this 
occurs. But there ' are always 
some fine days for gardening 
and plants, shrubs and trees 
transplant best when mixed 
weather lends a helping hand, 
MOW TO TRANSPLANT 
When a tree is transplanted, 
the: secure hold it had in the soil 
is tiemporaril;}' lost despite the 
firmness with which it is re­
planted. ,
Every, tree .should naye a tern: 
porary support uqtil new roots 
haVe formed and it again is firm­
ly '“anchored”. Fruit- trees, es­
pecially, often .suffer needlessly 
from winter wind and .storm, 
their roots subjected; tp. distutb- 
atmes,- that, cpuld. be aypided: with 
temporary supports.’ ' . ' . l
Arranging Furniture , 
In Cut-Up Living Room
Storage
Walls
In smair homes where space smart looking built-in for books, 
l.s at a premiurh, storage pre- radio and record-player.vcomhirtr 
sents a problem tliat tend.s to’in- atlon, writing desk, ! record stpr- 
crea.so with time and the accum- age space,-cupboards fpr games 
ulatIon of hou.sehold goods.. and miscellanebus, gear and 
Home owners are licking this many other convenlence.s. On the
problem today by .remodelling Tiall .side, the wall <ran do duty 
•• • ■> i«.—as a wardrobe for outdoor cloth-wlth ea.sily bullt Douglas fir ply 
wood storage wall units which ing, umbrellas **nd overshoes, 
actually enhance the appearance ^nd as a general stnrage unit, 
as well as the utility of. the Similar units can be easily and 
rooms at a minimum sacrifice of pi-ofltably installed between bed- 
floor space. room and bedroom, between
In the case of a storage wall kitchen; and dining room, with a 
between living room, and hall- passrthrough between buffet and 
way, for instance, the replace- kitchen serving counter, or in 
ment of the solid i waU with a any of a variety of combinations 
storage unit may take a foot or which amply repay the forer 
less off the hall width and pfer-■ sighted home owner in increased 
haps 18 inches off the living convenience and the streamlined 
room, but. in return the. family good looks so characteristic of 
is rewarded with a modern, Douglas fir plywood
In a cut-up living ropm 7- all 
doors and wlndo\ys—it is a prob­
lem where to put the chesterfield 
to best advantage. Perhaps there 
is no space lar^e enough, except 
near the piano, ■ which doesn’t 
look proper. And the room’s de­
sign is such that, otherwise, it 
would have to be, under the win­
dow.
The answer is that furniture 
does not have to be lined Up 
along the wall. Quite often, in 
modern decoration, a large piece 
of furniture such as a chester­
field, table or large chair i.s 
placed in the centre of tho floor 
to divide off two .sections.
A.S an alternative you might 
u.se the che.sterfleld under a side 
window: In order to balance the 
length of the chesterfield it will 
be necessary to enlarge the. win­
dow in appearance. This cun hr* 
done by hanging gla.ss; curtains 
directly to the floor on the.win-' 
dow proper and draperies oh the 
wall on ehch side of the window, 
A valance board across the top 
of the window and draperi(‘s 




Mahogany and cedar trees are
common in the forests that cover 
most of the British Honduras 
in Central-Amth'ica.
SUMMERLAND - Summer- 
land council meeting- has 
passed accounts in the’ amount 
of $22,772 for the fhpnth ot 
September, and heard thi? report 
of building inspector, Roy F. An- 
which showed appligationsgus.
HERB JONES
"Builder of Better Horned 
Contracting - Alterations a '
: Specialty - Repairs 
j'’58 Van Home St. Dial 6211a 
Penticton
totalling $30,285. The latter sum 
was rrjade up of $27,000 for now 
dwellings, $1,900 commercial and 
institutional-, and $1,385 for al-1 
torations and additions.
Normal growth in building act- 
ivlth.'s was .shown in tho first 
nine month.s of this year when 
applications were valued at $121,- 
550 as against the same period 






A first purchase in every 
home should be a step-stool or 
step-la,dder. A chair or table used 
as one (or a rickety step-ladder) 
can cause a nasty fall.
••Mnrhanlcnl Maid” 













We supply, and Idy your. 
Blocks at tho lowest possible 
rate. Free estimates .gladly 
given.
Suggested Cures For 
Settled Foundations
- 'Inward-opening;:' wood^i .shut- 
.tei^.. lend;ah ■at'inqsphere^ : of 
■qirdihfhes^'Ao fa{,ibreairfjast .riobik; 
tor'A'kiteheijf. Siiph'f’shjLrt 
'not; bejma'de^bf Jwo.ob: They can
. Foundation.s - that have ..settled 
indicate that they are not deep 
enough-, tb • withstand erosion .or 
frost action,or ;that the piers 
or walls have too little - bearing 
aV-ea for the tyi>e of* .sbil ;?iiid .the 
Ipad,carried A'. ■ V.’ - f':
■V; •- ^ttiehienli. - may - ■ ’ also • ;,be'^ Idue 
to decayed w.ood. posts -.and^k'sHls,
John Sukoveoff L W. UNWIN
Even Junior’s blow-gun won’t ’ 
work! Let us in one-trip over, 
repair, replace or renew. Why ] 
break your back and your 
budget. l.et a master-plumb­






1521 Moin'ShV. Penticton 
Phone 3777
Manager
701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Farts and Service 
Phone 2735 or 4610
MORGANSPLUMBINGandHEATING
i PROPANE GAS & APPLIANCES
lib- niain' tit.' none
The [ or defective'masonry, r The bpild-.’'.be'^; painted >'.:on the.'w^all
French lcaHv. it .; ‘’fmjnpe-roeij,” I ing. .can' be jaclcedlup;-level . and] 
vtfhich"’ meaps ‘optical! illusion. ; v ' suppbrted wliile repairs are/ 'be-;
vtTse straight, simple lines'with ing made. ■ >■ " '
a little, shading to make tbe.:shut- -where a wall -has been iight- 
ters sta^ out from their - back- jy undermined and the, masonry
^ound. The pages of alnaost any damaged, it is often feasible tb
home, decoratmg;''magazme will ram darn'p (hot’ Wet)' sandy clay 
provide you with- a model to ^he footing to secure firm
copy. .7' : , [bearing; 10 percent Portland ce-.
ment, by; volume, will produce 
a harder ahd ■ more '. enduring
Ir'^’ANYOME CAN INSULATE » 2* POUR tT* LEVEL IT, LEAVE 
the .average ^ttic in one after* Itl Pour ZONOLITE directly 





with ZONOLlTE yerihicu*! ibists' and 'sidewall studs. 
....................... ' Ellite Insulating Eili...the 
easiest of all insulations to 
inotall!
?lows freely and snugly 
arouhd .pipesj wiring and 
braces. No muss, no fuss!
Lot us advise you hdw to install 
it youTscU -wlih-' tools supplied 
free or wo will arrange tor ex­
pert installation.
1 ) t M , '.Ml '
3. LIKE MONEY IN THE DANKI 4. YEAlR-ROUND COMFORTI 
By installing JEONOLITE ZonolitC' leaves no money* 
yourself, you cun'pocket na draining heat leaks. Millions 
much Aa $100.00 in installa* of tiny air cells prevent the 
‘ '• t.Kction costs. Besides, you save passage of hea  eeps sum*
op to 40p out oj ercgw dollar mer heat out, too, reducing 
‘. ^onolite Indoor temperatures as muchon your fuel bills 
actually pays for ittcljl At 15*!
- ' ' ' ' f
5»100% nREPROOP-Even 6. GUARANTEED for the life 
a blowtorch cannot ignite of your building. No further 
ZONOLITE. Actually snuj^s maintenance is ever requir*
mt flantttt Ij’s rotproof nod , cd,JCome,in now and^j^t a
[permanent.Non-irfltqdogtp , EREE estimate on 
•etiiitivo skin. .1 ‘ i LITE for your homo I
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of All ilaacrlptlnnn 
Mode In Penticton By
Osoyoos Comont 
Works Ltd.
packing. Earth-is-then banked 
against the wall and'..the .-ground 
surface sloped . to .divert .surface 
and roof. drainage. ; Heavy sod 
affords protection from erosion.
It is frequently economical to 
[relieve overloaded,, foundations 
by installing extra' piers or in­
creasing the wi^th of existing 
foqtings.,Care.must be taken 
to make sills actually rest on 
new and oW work. New footings, 
may settle a little, when the new 
superstructure, is ’ lowered onto 
the piers so that shims or 
wedges of. durable material like 
.slate or flat piece.s of tile must 
be u.sed to,insure a tight fit and 
a level girder. ,
Ocea.slonally a. ple'r is made 
about one half inch higher than 
Us final grade to allow for set­
tlement. A small additional load 
on an old foundation above that 
originally Intended generally Is 
permissablc because the earth 
under the footing becomes more 
and more solid after having stip- 
ported u load for some lime.
Roe Your Builders Supply 
Tmlayl
Out of lown cuslomors moy 
Inquire at our promltes on 
Roietown Avo. or
PHONE 3640
The best way to repair a small 
crack in the wall of a concrete 
foundation is to cut out tiic crack 
In a rough V-shape about one 
inch deep and hnlMneh \ylde and 
wet down thoroughly. E'crce 
thick mortar of one part port 
land cement to three parts sand 
Into ihe crack with a small 
trowel or putty knife. Keep damp 
for a week. If there Is no further 
settling of the footings this 
should seal tlie crack perma­
nently, N
The old-fashibned sm^ home 
kitchen of Mr., and Mrs. R.. W.. 
Justice, of Toronto,: came com­
plete with a high-back, .sink, tob 
few cupboards and an iheonveh- 
lent layout. ■
The Increasing demand by a 
growing family cried for a 
streamlining of housework. Here 
was the: obvious' place* to start. 
For months- they gathered ideas 
and juggled .stoves, .sink uniks, 
cupboards .and i-ef rigerators 
around. a - rnodel of ; their 9 liy 
18 foot kitchen.: i: :
.r^ When.'^ - they ; arrived’^ the * 
space-cbnsciqUs,: Step-saying plan;,; 
they called^lor ahr-estimate’' tb 
have the ;'.work :dqne;.,‘It came 
close to ; $lS(ro,0 . so'--Mr. Justice 
decided to tackle , it ..' himself, j 
■Working in his free; evenings 
and’ over’-, weekends: and. by buy-- 
ing materials, as he could afford 
them, he spread the job.toyer sev­
eral moiiths.. The. units wer^ 
built . in -the cellar- with the’ aid 
of a table.'saw..'’V'v'.'-"
The: original kitchen,-had one 
top cupboard; on eadi side of the 
window, which he .left,-'in plati^. 
He added,a long cupboard first 
The sink and counter units w;er.e 
installed over - the weekend with 
a plUniber’s help. ■ Mr., Justic^ 
added a /word of cautiqn ■ -- 
sure. you have, room : to.- - the 
units out of the ; cellar beior'e 
assembling them. Finally he ad­
ded the Cupboard over" the re­
frigerator and , the .shelves be 
side it. >,
Tho doors and counter top were 
made from three-quarter inch 
plywood and tho balance wa.*5 
made from T by 12 inch,- num­
ber one pine shelving.. Mr. Jus 
lice' remarked that If he had tp 
do it again, ho would use ply^- 
wood throughout. / ’ ,
The counter, sink unit'and, ex 
posed shelves were cowred with 
laminated plastic trimmed alum 
Inum. Thci pioket fence trim 
around the celling was made 
from waste ends and the walls 
over, the work arria covered with 
plastic tlio for easy cleaning.
V
We Never Thousht 
It Could Be So 
Easy!
It took pur Bapco Paint 
Deatfer to prove our rooms 
rould belovlier withmatched 
colon in BAPTONE and 
SATIN-GLO! He. showed 
us how to use velvety-ffat 
BAPTONE on walls and 
ceilinss . . . and to match 
it perfectly with Hish-gidss 
or Semi-sloss (or woodwork! 
The effect is wonderful... 
and the unlimited color 
range makes selection so 
easy! Our rooms look 





Jacobean furniture was numei 
In honor of King James I of 
England.
ZOHOLITr HU




Fhone 4334 KanuJnsA An. But
REPAIRS
Our Kocitert la a wItaNI At taak-
Wlien painting small items 
finch as. flower pols, a tin can 
serves as a perfect holder anti 
I you won’t get any paint on your 
hands elthor.
Ing tliat l^lo Tfork like mew 
Itol^UAAgain. R«E»ou ti>ie prioae too. 
In foot try UB for repAtra to 
onytltlng eleotrloAl,
“IP WB OAN'T ftEPAIE IT 
THROW IT AWAY”
Wally Thorpe
COOPER ^ GlBBARp 
ELECTRIC LTD.
BLEOTRIOAL OONTRAOTOBS 






22S Vaneeam Ave. « fentletoa
A Complete Window 
, Service
) AWNINGS -* for houe And 
Indnatry. '
0 VENETIAN BLINDS-^airtle 
taiieii •— made to meMAre.
• WlNpOW BIIADBS 
> pRAPERV HODS And traok 
made to order, 
i •’ALUMATIO’* Alumlnnm 
OomMnAUon Wlndowe — no 








BAPTONE and SATIN- 
GLO save time, work and 
moneyl BAPTONE the 
wonder wallpaint, covers 
in one coat, has no paint 
odor, dries fast enough to 
replace furnishings right 
awayl SATIN-GLO In 
High-gloss or Semi-gloss 
flows on easily, dries quickly 
to e smooth,- washable 
turfacel With BAPTONE 
and SAT!N-GLO decorating 
Is (uni ,
There’s No Doubt 
About it!
Your Bapco Paint Dealer’! 
new BAPCO COLOR 
PLANNING BOOK solves 
the problem of selecting 
the right colorsi At soon 
as you open it you can- 
judge how certain colors 
will look In your homel 
; You fnake your decision;







\ ’.'i :(',<■ '.'■.'I '
FvSi Unlimited Colorsi
Paint Oealerl
Penticton*8 Handy Uptown Hardway^
PIIONF. 4218
' ' )
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Hard of Hearing Person
.SHOULD KNOW
''9AN. I GET a hearing 
attachment to the-head 
Can I get an aid I can 
hearing?
A' new FREE 
booklet, “What v 
Every Hard of 
Hearing Person 
h,<y u 1 (I KnoWj”
by'the author ,of
a j6b0-page -text 
on fhearlng Instru­
ments '.gives you '
the,; facts. It
lel^ the truth 
abdut hearing aids 
and .tVl.U save you 
many hard earned 
doU'arsr
*" the ear?—without anw .'—that doesn’t need batteries? without n cmJK 
wear so that NO ONE will know I am ha?d of
^pON’T BUY UNTIE YOU RPAn 
l<how what every hearing aid user should know! ^
i 1* A. WATSON, 1
I ;5"s?.»!,r .
I Vancouver, B.C. •
I Rhone MA. 2752 S
I Please sdnd FREE booklet
! fi n'” „ envelope “What Every ! Hearing -*'very
■ Should Know." "











esnyfime at lOO^ on the dollar
and your savjngs, invested in Canada Savings 
Bonds, earn you 35^% every year—$37.50 for ' 
every $1,000 bond. * '
That’s why Canadians, everywhere, buy Canada 
Savings Bonds —i-to keeg^ their savings earning 
money for them at a good rate, but still avail­
able as cash to meet any emergency. To buy 
; yours, in any amburit'from $50 to $5,000,
- write us today.;
Income . ..'Safety 
Cash At Any Time
.dl'''"”
744 West Hastings St. ».« i i n .n
Fflncv»HW!r Wood, Gundy & Company









5 sniiirl colof- lonc.s 
a VII11 a bln lo liar- 
moni/u willi yoiii' 
lioine.
MUTTI-FLO*—Hale-Go’s 
completely new funiace de­
sign for ^tter fuk com­
bustion gives yoii a heating 
system that delivers more 
_ heat for every gallon of. oU 
consumed than any other 
unit on the market.
When you odd MULTI- 
FLO to the other good fea­
tures ot the new Halc-Co 
’5.3’.s , . extra Itcavy insula<> 
.tirth . , totally cnclo.sed oil- 
line.s and filters -■ . full 
floating motor und fan . . 
and sei'vite from the front 
for all moving parts .. you 
get home heating at its 
best.
Highboy or Codntcrriow 
models . . in 5 dilferent 
capacities. Ask your Hale- 
Go dealer to explain how 
you can buy the new Hale- 






A coinploialy naw typo of eombui* 
tion chamber with graetly enlarged 
hoallna lurfacet but no Increate 
In overall dimenslont.
Voiir IlalO'Co Ucnier In Pontleton
Visiting CPR Officials From 
Europe Impressed With Canada
Page Thret^
Canada’s tremendous expan.se,
beautiful scenery and efficient 
railway service has ’ created a 
deep fmpre.sslon on the minds of 
three European officials of the 
CPR, who spent 24 hours in Pen­
ticton last weekend, as part of a 
country wide tour. And it has 
given the three men a new in­
sight, into conditions in a coun­
try which they have, in their 
official capacity, given informa­
tion about to many immigrants, 
who have since settled the length 
and breadth of this land.
The three, T. Goemans, of Ant­
werp, Belgium, W. A. R. Stew­
art, of Paris,^and W. Richardson.
I of Manchester, England, were 
.interviewed by the Herald, as 
, part of their tour of Penticton, 
i under the guidance of "E. W. A. 
Cooper, local CPR agent.
To Mr. Stewart, Okanagan 
Lake is a dream, “really 
wonderful to think yon <'aii 
«tep out of your hotel and 
riglit on t!ie do(>rsten go 
fishing.”
Mr, Stewart exeiaimed, ‘‘if 
.you eoiitd take tills part of 
the Okanagan and transplant
-.... .....................-..-..-_______________ ____ K - iiwfflBaaa ** Kiirope, It would he a
' Aterrific holiday resort.”
He said France is a very ex­
pensive ccfuntiy in which lo Jive.
Wrroi ni>c I ruu/^E-o-t-nr-rr»r. ■ ------ that Communism seems to bo on
5) LUPHjt.br TUNA — Montreal sportsman Doug *be wane and that the attitude
Haine.s is shown with his prize trophy, a 10-foot, 9-inch continental Europeans towards
bluefin tuna, declared by officials of'the International apathetic.
(jame Fish Association to be the longest ever taken on rod M*'- Goemans the contrast
and reel. General tourist agent for the Cjanadian Pacific *5?<wGen Canada and tiny Bel-
Railway, Hain.s boated the 780-poiind ocean giant follow- 1*“"^ striking and he said'the
mg a four hour and 35 minute battle in the turbulent wat- Canada impressed
ers of Soldiers Rip, at Wedgenoi't NS scenery is wonderful,”H, t Nveugep ix, iN.o.
something of the same in Europe 
it is on a much smaller scale.” 
Conditions in Belgium arc 
normal, he said, and although 
tlie co.st of living is about 
. on a par with here, wages in 
Belgium are lower. He told 
of visiting immigrant Bel­
gians near Vancouver, whom 
he had helped place on 
farms, and they seem very 
happy and have no desire to 
return to their homeland. 
Both Mr. Stewart' ' and Mr. 
Richardson expressed amazement 
at train service in Canada as 
compared: to. Europe. They think 
it ..extraordinary that a traveller 
can spend days on a train and-
travel in comfort.
“Conditions in Britain are gen­
erally improving," .said Mr. Rich- 
ard.son, and this is especially true 
of the textile industry around 
Manchester, where there had 
been a»bad slump."
Immigrants making inquimes 
about Canada are eager to hear 
about British Columbia and On­
tario, Mr. Richardson said, and 
he feels the educational tour will 
be most beneficial fbr them in 
answering questions from those 
who wish to come hero to make 
new homes. ' <
"Now we are In a position to 
tell the people that fruit growing 
is a basic industry of the Ok­
anagan," he said.' “and we can 
tell them lust what they can 
expect In the way of woiK if they 
wish to come here.”
Another significant remark 
made by Mr. Richard.son i.s thal 
businessmen in Britain arc in­
quiring about Canada In :i l)ig 
way and are aware of the tre- 
mendou.s future this country has.
The tour wa.s arranged by J.
Instead of spending their lei- 
.4ure hours thinking and worry­
ing about disease they might 
possibly have, older people .should 
make a ppint of having regular 
medical checkups' and then find 














Do you hove the
FUEL BILL BLUES ?
Well, cheer up!
You can pay your fuel bill 
with a prompt cash loan from 
HFC! Thousands of others do! 
Fast, one-day service , . . S50 to 
$1000 on your own signaUire. Up 
to 24 months to repay. , ,
OUSEHOID FINANCE
29th year In --------
1. R, Giltli, Manager
48 East Nanaimo Ave., second flQor, phone 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ward have 
come from Regina to take • up 
residence in Naramata. Th.e for­
mer Saskatchewan residents will 
be guests at the Royal'Anchor 
Motel until spring when they 
plan to. move to , their home 
which is being built on the upper 
end, of Robinson avenue at the 
foot of the Camp Hill road.
. « « «
The Misses Carrie and Gladys 
Holman, of Summerside, Prince 
Edward Island, were over night 
guests ' last Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reil­
ly. The eastern ■visitors made the 
acquaintance of Mrs. Reilly while 
she was stationed in Summerside 
with the Women's Division of 
the Air Force during the last 
war and made the brief visit 
here while on a tour of 
western -Canada. The guests left 
for Vancouver on tho Friday 
(rain. ' .
; / ■■iv »■ ; * ■
A large number of Christian 
Leadership Training School stu­
dents are in Naramata to partici­
pate in the current two-weeks 
work camp being hold prior to 
the opening of the seventh fall 
term at the school on Novem­
ber. 4.
. • '9 •
Several members of the Nara­
mata Young Poople’.s Union of the 
United Church of Canada were 
joined by many from other val­
ley centre!! lo travel by the 
Leadership Training School bus 
to Vernon to participate in the 
annual rally of tho Kamloop.s- 
Okanagan YPU held thpre Fri- 
.j day,, Saturday ahd S b n d a y. 
Among the local young, people 
attendh^ the sessidh was Bert 
Forman, president of the Kam- 
loops-Okanagan organization.
A very--interesting program 
was pre.sented at the rally. Rev. 
Clyde Wbollard. vice-principal at 
the training school, conducted a 
worship fier.yice. Herb Hamm, 
of Now Wo.slminster, discikssad 
lh(? YPU purpn,se.s, and program 
and Mrs. G. Affleck,’ of Vernon, 
was In charge of the “Play 
Party" on Snlurday night and 
domon.stratod miiny Interesting 
game.s wHloli could be put to 
pracllcal ii.se,at young peoplo’.s 
mootings.
il' * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. 'Paul Alder.sey, 
of the Royal Anchor lyimel, have 
rt'lurnod to Naramata froin Dun­
can and plan to again take over 
Iho managomoni of iho Inkosido 
resort.
Dr, W. L, Rollins*)!!, of Toron­
to, b'fl foi' hl.s liomo In the oa.st 
yesferdiiy after ‘ .siionding tho 
past two months visiting his sis- 
tern, Mrs, Gwen Ilaymaii :ind tho 
Misses Kathleen and Dorothy 
Rohinson, al the Naramata 
T.odge,
* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pebbles, 
former residents of Calgary, who 
are taking up resldonoo In Nar­
amata, aro temporary oecupants 
of Iho TInnIpg ootlago in tho vil­
lage until tholr homo now under 
eonslriietlon is eompleibd.
' * ♦ * 1'
'I’ho first fall shipment of fin­
ished arllelos' was made on 
Thursday from (ho Naramata 
Red Cross workrooms, In the 
shipment made to Vancouver 
lioml()uarter,s wore six qullla, one 
dozen Infant’s night gowns, a 
mlseollanoous eolloellon of knit­
ted articles and 1,400 surgleal 
fli'essings for Die blood transfu­
sion service, Ihe latter made by 
the evening gruop of Ihe Nara­
mata Rod Cross. An nyernge ot 
ten members meet weekly In tho 
workroeim at the. community hall 
and the gratifying shipment was 
the result ot the work aecom- 
p]l.sliod during tho month of 
•.September. Mr.s. Ruth Rounds, 
president of the local branclu of
the society, extends a cordial in 
yitation ■ to all interested to join 
in the weekly work sessions held 
on Thursday afternoons. The 
evening group holds its meet­
ings on Wednesday and com­
mences work at 7:30 p.m. New 
workers are always welcorrie at 
both work groups.
Mrs. Victor DeBeck, of Nara­
mata and. Penticton, has return­
ed home after ..spending several 
days last week-in Victoria with 
her daughter, -Miss Deidre De- 
Beck, who is a nurse in training 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital in 
the coast city.
*; t '
Mrs. Verna Kennedy and Miss 
Ruth Rolston, teachers on the 
staff of the Naramata elemen­
tary school, were in Kelowna on 
Friday to attend the 32hd annual 
convention of the Okanagan Val­
ley Teachers* Association in .ses-, 
Sion there' on Thursday and Fj-i- 
day of last week.
Eight new shades for the drop 
light fixtures in the Naramata 
United Church were purchased 
bv the Women’s Federation of 
the church and were installed in 
time for the special Thanksgiv­
ing church services. The shades 
are in neutral color, and blend 
very nicely with'tlie new beige 
and green aisle runners recently 
purchased by the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the church.
Kt i> 0
Mrs. Matthew Wilson ha;^ 're­
turned to her'home at Paradise 
Ranch after spending the past
two weeks visiting in Vancouver.0 0 0
A memorial ■window, a gift of' 
Miss Margaret Nicoll and Mrs. 
Mary Agnew,'of San Francisco, 
has been Installeri in the Nara­
mata United Church in memory 
of their mother, the lato Mr.s,
VVilliam Nicoll, of Naramata. .0 0 0
Mrs. A. H. Grant, who. oper­
ate,s riding .slablp.s in Naramata, 
ha.s returned home'from Vancou­
ver whore she lias comhletod a 
cour.so of Instruction In dro,s,sago 
at tho Maynard Riding .School at 
the const city,
* * *
A comprohonslvo report on tho 
recent fall rally of the Women’s 
Mls.slonary Society of tho Kam- 
looii.s-Okanagan Presbyterinl of 
Iho United Church held In Pontic- 
ton was given by Mrs. Jame.s 
Gnvvno nt Die,recent mooting of 
tho womon'.s associations and of­
ficial hoard of the Nnramala 
Unilcfl Cluu’ch.
PRINCETON ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION DISTUKtT
o ,^ NOTICE that, on Monday, the 2nd day of November, lOYl, j-.t Dv- 'imir of 
2 oclock in the afterhoon, at the Court-house, Princeton. B.C., I will sell at public- auction the 
Crown-granted mineral clalm^^ the list hereinafter .set out. of tho pe.sons in .said list hor’oinaflcr 
set out, for all DELINQUENl taxe.s due,and unpaid by .said persons on (he dtitc of tax .sale and for 
intGi;e.st, co.sts, and expepes. Including the cost of advertising said sale, if tho total amount.ot taxes 
due up to and including the yotir 1951, and interest tlicroon, together with vost.-; of advcitisiii'' said 
sale, bo not .sooner paid. .. • ■
LIST OF PROPERTIES
NanjP of Person A.ssessed
Gallagher, John Wilbert; Broomfield
(Jr.), A. D. ;....... ............... ....................
Hedley Sterling Gold Mines Ltd. (N.P.L.) 
Hedley Sterling Gold Mines Ltd.(N.P.L.) 
Hedley Sterling Gold Mines Ltd. (N.P.L.) 
Hedley Sterling Gold Mines Ltd.(N.P.L.) 
Hedley Sterling Gold Mines Ltd.(N.P.L.) 
Hedley Sterling Gold Mines Ltd. (N.P.L.)
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806 (S.) 39.001'1.761-13.73
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3-104 (S.) 35.251 1..59I 13.751
3405 (S.) 38.251 1.72 13.75
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O Prizes for , most tic- 
"kets sold. •
Prizes for most tic­
kets collected.
• Prl'zes for tlie best 
costumes.





This advortlseinent Is'not publUhod 
or ilJspbij'ed by The Liquor Control 
Board or by the’ Government of 
British Columbia.
StiaAe “Pmeutef
Costume .lodging will start at the 
schools at '7 p.iii. The Giant .Snake 
Paraile will follow immediately, 
tlirongli town, to (^neen's I’ark.
BUY SHELtOUT TICKETS
Here are the Shell-Out Rules
. !•’ Sfttdonts VMyST," hrluff ail unsold tickets and money hock to the selinol
, hy 1 p.ni. Friday, October 30. ■ . , .
{'B^t******) -M'dtflaff WjlO (nke iilaco at the Schools at 7 p.m. before the Snake 
1 tirade begins. Anyone .may enter. Prizes foil' best costume,s,
3. Snake .Parade staffs at. tliu schools Immediately, following ttostnnie Judging 
and will prade down Main St. to Wade Ave. and down Wade Ave. to
■'■■',■ "Queen’s'.Park. " '
4. After yon haye collected all the tickets yon eaii on llullowe’en night, place
I'A ?" ««yelppe and In-ing tliein to Heiiool on Mon., Nov. H, wliere 
they will ho colleetod. '
“5”’ “'“i (boy or girl) and number of tickets Is 
pi lilted pittiiiiy on tlie face of the envelope, when yon turn it in at- Sclioui,
n.
Prizes On Display
I<’rom Mon., Oet. If), to Fri., Oel.
HH, III the .S<>hoolH and from nloii.,
Oet. 20, io But., Oet. ill. In the 
window of Pauls liardwAre.
Mr. 0*Connell Says:
ill spile of so’me aiinoyailce to liouselToldorN having to 
!?!* '"‘“'y obildroii selling and eotieoting Slieli- 
Ont llckets, I’m sure everyone will agree that as far os 
Poiitletoii is coneeriunl^ the Kinsmen have solved this 
problem In a most vunstriiotive and euinmunity.mliided 
nianiier. Espoclolly do we feel that ouf school stiidonis 
benefit In two ways. First they take part in a dty.wide 
programme of constriiotlve ratlier than dostriiollve effort. 
In Bie second place the gholl-Ont funds provide hundreds 
of dollars wortli of Sports equipment for older pupils and 
library bonks for the Primary children. I therefore, have 
'"‘Itbjg the people Jo support the enm- ............. . . - 111 go back Into
The*Mayor Says:
!!<*'?>b«t(>n Is pleased lo siippoi'l the Kinsmen 
ShelbOut ior< Hallowe’en. It Is a time wlien onr .vonng 
people like to enjoy themselves and by tlielr efforts the 
Kinsmeii make it possible,,to have a happy time and yet 
avoid the vandalism ' ■
Hallowe’ens.
that ' has marred so many
Ilecanse our young people henorit in all ways fron! this 
worthy eniise, I ask all opr eltl'zens to support the Shell-




Ninety percent of every dollaf wld i . . „ _________
I»r<»i«d’ts and at the same‘tiine'mitigate the 
Hallowe’en.








At ()neeii’s Park 
Ht |>.m.
All Pfocesds For SohooT Sports 
Equipment and Kinsmen Chaiities
’ * ' i
. I '
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vAifhave Plefechtnann’S’- ■ 
^ . ;YeasC,';fdirget about .
■<■"'' baldii^KAiVa^'.'^^v'hand'• 




! separate-tiI6'buns. r •■;
CHELSEA BUN LOAF
Mt}ke 3 pa^ of buns from this 
one recipe—dough will keep 
• in refrigerator for a wee^.
Scald' c, milk, Vi c.: jgrariMlated
sugar, 1^^ tsps. salt' -and 54 c.
Roast Turkey dressing per lb. eviscerated bird
Allow % to % lb, eviscerated Fold neck skin onto the back and 
meat per person, allowing for fasten with metal • skewers or 
second helpings. Clean bird, wipe toothpicks. Twist tips of wings and 
with clean cloth or wash In run- fold onto back so that wings He 
ning water — do not allow to flat. Close openings and truss by. 
soak! Rub Inside of bird with salt, inserting 3 or 4 metal skewers (or 
I and pack cavity loosely with favor- thin nails) through skin, at oppb' 
llte _(5tuffing, allowing _ 1% cups site sides of.the opening.
Kaleden Couple Principals 






bowl ^ c.'lukewarm water,' ! tsp.
granulated sugar; stinuntil sugar
js.^dissolved..Sprinkle mth^d eri
velope' Fleischmann's'' Past Rising
Dry Yeast. Let stand.IQ mins.,
-'THEN stir well. ' Add. edoled ndlk
■*kitxtUrt; and stir'yi f.iyell-be'atea egg.
2H«s.”;ciniie-sift4d bread flour; beat udUI sttLOoth; Work in 2% c. once- 
-eifted-'bread-,•'•flour.f ■Knead-ion lightly- floured'board until' smooth , and elastic. 
Cut ofl Vi ol dough, knead into a smooth ball, place in greased bowl, grease top'.of dou^n, cover and store in reirigerator until wanted. Shape remaining Va oE :.llouglV;rnto.a smooth^alh-slai^ in greased
a-qt; 'WMj!sacine^W,;aiena^in •/£..«. -orown.-. . ----- ^ ’ ^ tsps,
... com ayrup;. .. :ure in' bottomof a .greased loaf pan (41^* x ■'8%*) and sprinkle with pecan hatves. Punch down 
dou ^ and'f roil ovit!"!lnlPo*; 4n 8"' fsdhsrt;■ 'Ibtfseir dotigh.' Spread'Si^ith re­maining. sugar mixture and sprinkle with Va c. raisins- Loosely roll up like a jelly 
,rQU.,C^t jxill into.-6 .slices. Place in pre*— peered ;pa% >Grease itops#* Gbver and ‘let’ 
rise until’doubled in bulk/'3akejin!inbdcr-v 
lafc ovep, 3S0*, 2S-3d.mih^!.t,^ stand sin' : ‘pan .for. 5 mins, before tii'raiDg ont. ' '
' ' '
Successful Annual Fall 
Rummage Sale Held 
By Summerland W.I.
SUMMERLAND — llie Satur­
day annual fall sales have started 
and the Women’s Institute held 
la highly successful one recently 
in the IOOF hall.
Since it was the beginning of 
the 'Thanksgiving weekend, the 
bright colors of the flowers, 
fruit and vegetables, had a spe­
cial appeal, with an amusing 
touch added in the turkey place 
card holders contrived from pine 
cones by the arts and crafts com­
mittee.
Conveners of standing commit­
tees. who arranged stalls, and 
their helpers were: Mrs. Eric 
Tait, home economics, home 
cooking, Mrs. Colin McKenzie; 
Mrs, A. K. Macleod, citizenship, 
rummage table, Miss Marian 
Cartwr,ight; Mrs. E. Famchqn, 
welfare-second hand clothing. 
Mrs. S, A. MacDonald; Mrs. 
George Sheldrake, . agriculture 
— vegetables, plants, etc. Mrs 
E. C. Bingl^am, Mr§. M. E. Col- 
las ; Mrs. H. •' C. Whitaker, arts 
lihd crafts ^ hjoveities, Mrs. Gor­
don Ritchie; Mrs'r’Sandy Fenwick, 
Mrs. .Archie Campbell.
The ’president, 'Mrs. C. H. El 
sey greeted guests and the tea 
committee was" headed by Mrs. 
J. Enstone, who was assisted by 
Mrs, George IngliSr/Mrs. M. Pol- 
IqcH. iMi’s. Hf R'. . McLarty, Mrs. 
Roy Angus, 'Mrs. V. Charles and 
Mrs. (jJeorge Woitte in preparing 
arid Serving tea. The vice-presi­
dent Mrs.; Ale?' Inch took the 
tea money, and the secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. D, L. Cruick- 
shank sold Hasti-Notes, on which 
local scenefl 'W’ei'e printed, an in­
stitute . annual project.
^ Miss Patricia Elaine Flynn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Flynn, of Kaleden, became the 
bride of Anthony George 
Rotschy, of Kaleden. at a pretty 
autumn wedding solemnized on 
October 11 at 2 p.m. in the Pen­
ticton United Church with the 
Rev. Ernest Rands officiating. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father to the son of Mrs. 
A. T. Campbell, of Langley Prai­
rie, formerly of Smithers.
Rich ■ hued chrysanthemums 
and other .fall blooms banked 
the church altar to form a lovely 
setting for the wedding entour 
age. The bride was charming in 
a strapiess gown of billowing 
nylon net over white satin top 
ped by a lace jacket with molded 
bodice, sleeves in lily point and 
small collar ornairiented with 
seed pearls, Her illusion veil was 
in finger tip length misting from
a lace halo,, her jewelry a neck
Cahdlqwiok-j,bedspreads which 
require laundering can be placed 
in a letrge cbtt'on brig (usuaUy 
,a laundry bag does the job) be­
fore placing in' waishing machine, 
They Will not be “detufted" 
Shake spreads w,eU after drying.
miLADV PAPRR NAPKINS
itcQiute,





You'll enjoy using Milady Paper 
Napkins. TheyVo so luxurious 
-in quality, so handsome in 
appearance, so easy on tho 
laundry yet so surprisingly low 
In price. Got ah 6conomical 
package of Milady!Paper 






lace and earrings of pearls and 
her bridal bouquet was stylec 
of red roses and white carna­
tions.
Miss Joan Flynn, as her sis 
ter’s only attendant, was attrac 
tively attired in a frock- fashion 
ed of yellow; eyelet organdy with 
matching - colored .floral hair, cir­
clet. Her shower : bouquet . vvas 
formed of Talisman roses and 
mums en tone. ’*
The groom was supported by 
Roy Van as bestman and ushers 
were William Seddon and Char- 
:es Maisonneuve. Miss Alice 
!L.ockhart, soloist, was accompan­
ied by Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher 
at the organ.
The Kaleden community hall, 
scene of the wedding reception, 
was decorated to represent a 
miniature church with blue birds 
of happiness, adorning the walls. 
The bride’s table was centred by 
a tiered cake and vases of red 
rose buds. Serviteurs were Mrs. 
William Seddon and Miss Alice 
Lockhart. The toast to the bride 
was proposed by H. -G. Dow and 
to the bridesmaid by the best- 
man.
A Frisco green wool suit, 
brown accessories, top coat of 
chrimpagne color and white car 
nation corsage were worn by 
Mrs. Rotschy as the newly mar 
rled couple left for the honey 
mon to be spent in Vancouver 
and Seattle. They will take up 
residence in , Penticton on their 
return to the Okanagan 
Among the out of town guests 
at the wedding were the groom’s 
mother, from Langley Prairie; 
W. Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. V, 
Flynn, of Vancouver; Mr. ant 
Mrs. E. Lang, Hope; Mr. anci 
Mrs. D. H. Marshall, Lumby; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Twlss, West- 
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Clark, Vancouver, and Miss Irene 
Busch, Westbank.
Kitchen Shower By 
Teachers For Bride
Members of the^teaching staff 
ut ihc Jormyn avenue element­
ary sehool, Mrs. E. F. Macdonald,’ 
Wrs. Maude Adams, Miss Vera 
Coss, Miss Nan Cambray, Mrs. 
W. V. Rnox and Mrs. M. U Jos- 
lln were co-ltostesscs at tho home 
of Hie latter honoring a recent 
bride and former co-worftor, Mrs. 
Allan Sehoenlng,, (nee Suther­
land) with a kitchen 'shower.
A model of tho little red school 
house concoalod tho many use­
ful and attractive gifts presented 
to the honoreo. A pleasant social 
evening was concluded with tlio 
serving, of refreshments to the 
many guests present, among 
whom wore Mrs. Frank McDon­
ald, Mrs. Jack Giigor, Miss S. 
.Toslln, Mrs. H. D. Pritchard, Mrs. 
G. J. Rowland, Mrs. Ian Suther­
land, Mrs. Albert Sehoenlng, Mrs. 
Howard Dunenn, Mrs. D. P. O’­
Connell, Mrs. N, M. Armstrong, 
Mrs. J. B. Feeney, Miss Patricia 
Dewar, Miss Kathleen Ellis, Miss 
Pat Owyer, Mrs. H., B. Morley, 
Mrs. H. G. Nwres and Miss Flla 
Jean Ciss.
The chef stood beaming in my 
study door.
“The coffee is i-eady in the 
test kitchen, madame.”
“Coffee break, chef?"
“Oui, madame; the business 
name for coffee in -the -mid- 
morning. The ladles used to call 
it Kaffee Klatsch. But now it 
IS called ‘break’ because it is 
a break to get good coffee! And 
to serve with* it, I have two new 
quick coffee breads."
“But when did you 
them?”
"The last 20 minutes, madame 
Instead of starting with a dough 
used white and raisin loaf 
bread.”
On the test kitchen table, the 
coffee cups and a big pot of 
steaming drip coffee were wait­
ing. The chef opened the oven 
door and brought out an alumi­
num tray containing two delec­
table looking coffee cakes, rich, 
warm and fragi’ant!
Caramel Honey Pecan lAtai 
Slice the crusts from a loaf 
of enriched bread. Cut in halves 
lengthwise, and divide into 8 sec­
tions cutting almost through to 
the bottom.
Cream Vi c. butter of marg­
arine; work in Va c. brown sugar, 
tbsp. honey, 1 tbsp. water and 
c. chopped pecans. Spread In 
shallow 9” square pan. Place 
bread in this, in a moderate 
oven. 375 deg. F. to 400 deg. F.
Cool slightly; turn up.side 
dovyn on a plate and serve warm. 
Raisin Cinnamon Layer 
Slice the’ crusts from a loaf of 
raisin bread. Cut lengthwise, 
making 3 layers. Lightly toast 
on each side. Spread thickly, and 
top with Vi c. butter- or marg­
arine creamed with 1 c. powder 
ed sugar, .2!^ tsp. cinnamon, 3 
tbsp. milk and Vi c. chopped 
shredded coconut.i Press together 
and heat 10 min. at 375 deg. P 
Cool slightly. ' Cut in half-inch 
slices. Serve warm.
Tomorrow’s Dinner
Cottage - Cheese - Green - Pep­
per Saladettes.
Poultry - Asparagus au - Gra- 
tin.
Corn - Stuffed,- Tomatoes.
Farev/ell Party For 
Miss Betty SweJITkoe
Miss Betty Swelllkde was hon­
ored at a farewell surprise party 
at her home on a recent after­
noon and eai’ly evening. A fish 
porid with a small gift for each 
guest and games provided a very 
entertaining time for those pres­
ent.
On behalf of, the several guests 
a small gift as a token of fare 
well was presented to the hon 
ore» by Miss Louise Casey. • 
Honoring Miss Swellikoc were 
the Misries Dorothea Specht, 
Joan Greenwood, LouiSe Carey, 
Gladys Bowden, Corina Butt, 
Lena Cluett, Jackie Vaughan, 
Lily Cluett. Helen Kozak and 
Shirley Clark.
HOT VS COLD LUNCH
Many folks believe a lunch 
can’t be good unless it’s hot. But 
the real value of any -lunch is 
in its actual fod value, what it 
does for your body when you 
eat it. During cold winter months 
a hot soup or casserole di.sh may 
be more attractive and more sat-, 
sfylng but it's not necessarily 
more fliutr]tiou.s.
Most of the animals native to 
ancient Egypt were regarded as 
sacred in those times.











All Measuremenbi are . level, rcc 
Ipes serve 4 to B.
Poultry • Asparagus - au • Gra- 
tiiii
Prepare 3 c. chicken cream 
sauce. Add "IVi c. diced cooked 
or canned chicken, using both 
white and dark meat, or use tur­
key meat. Stir In 1V4 c. canned 
cut asparagus, or thawed fro'zen 
asparagus may be used.
Transfer to well-buttred Indi­
vidual chicken pie or shirred egg 
dishes. Top with Vi c. fine dried 
crumbs mixed with 2 tbsp. but­
ter or margarine. Bake 25-30 
min. in a moderate oven, 375 
deg. F.
CORN STUFFED TOMATOES 
Hollow out the centres of 6 
medium-sized tomatoes. Dust 
with salt and pepper. Fill with 
the contents of 1 buffet can corn I 
kernels, well drained and mixed] 
with 1; beaten egg, 2 tbsp. soft 
enriched bread crumbs; Vi tsp. 
salt and Vs tsp. pepper. Top each 
with % tsp butter or a % strip 
of bacon.
Place iri custard cups or muf­
fin pans containing about % in. 
water. Bake in a moderately hot 
oven, 375 deg. to 400 deg. F. 
Suggestion of the chef*
Put a green pepper through 
thq grinder and mix with Vi lb, 
cottage cheese for saladettes. 
Make into small balls and serve 
with sweet-sour cucumbers; yo­
gurt for dressing.
and 2 box tops from 
any KILIOOS'S 
SU6AB FROSTBO f UKRS 
or PEP packogos
"Sterlino” is stamped right on this valuable ring so 
everyone can tell it’s aW silver. And your initial is set 
right on top in gleaming lOK gold! You’ll to proud 
-when your friends see its rich beauty • • • the handsome 
initial that shows it’s your very owni Follow .easy 
instructions below: ’ -
Cut out ring sizing strip. ^lace arrow on 3rd ^g^r 
above knuckle and wrap arotmd once tightly. Mwk 
strip plainly with pencil at place where arrow tbuch^ 
■Fill out the coupotubelow indicating initial requested 
send it in along with $1 and 2 box tops Oa directed.
RING SIZING STRIP » /^i ^
-m.
ORDER NOW!
Kellogg’s Ring Offer, Box 1825, Toronto, Ontario
Send postpaid ......... Sterling Silver Ring(s) sized as indkaled
on enclosed strip and initialed .......... I enclose $1 and 2 box
tops from a packogo of Kellogg's Pep or Sugar Frosted F\gt(n 




Thi* offer iimIfecJ to reifJenft of Canada onty
•toeoo
•e.
• • « 0 • 0
^ * D • • 0 * ^ ^ real
...........................................
* . • e . . .
COLOUREUL
Remove oil or grease stains 
from synthetic fabrics with a 
dry-cleaning solvent boldre you 
launder them.
, Ibreadl Just like Grandma used to make, 
with that i^osistiblo fresh-from-the-oven smell 
and that frosh-from-the-ovon taste I 
AfcGotim'a -Potato Broad, enriched with 
added vitamins, is tho loaC with the home-made 
look, tho home-made flavor and tho 
, home-made floodnoss
anothdr
{at your-food store nowjj
* I e -.1
' * r 1 '
t ..................... _ ...........
wfsMmnBQ
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lissi ^Ssiml
of course, when a new bridge ot 
highway is completed, it’s tradi- 
^^"1'tional for some prothinent citizen
: or government official to cut the
ribbon in the opening ceremony. 
|;^^.And yet ...
often this honour might be 
’ swarded with good reason to any 
one of the nation's lile insurance
'-•■Hslvfe'v,: •. tj^'hy should they deserve this 
, 'h^^'disdnction?
^ Because tt is their premium 
■v.., money, part of which is invested
for them by life insurance com* 
panics, which makes it possible 
to build many such useful public 
works. Not only roads and 
bridges, but electrical power s^ 
tions, waterworks, stores, homes, 
office buildings and industrial 
plants are built with the help of 
life insurance dollars.
So here’s to the life insurance 
policyholders! While they pro­
vide financial security for their 
families and themselves, they.alsp 
help make Onada a iwtter land 
to live ini
AT YOUR SERVICE!
A trained life underwriter — representing one of the moro 
C than 50 Canadian, British and United States life insurance ■
: companies in Canada — will gladly help you plan fpr
your family's security and your own needs in loter yoars.' . 
Rely on him! , >
;; tHE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"ft is Good Citizenship lo own life fnsurence'
14520
MONTREAL—^ Sing a song of s^ndyichea 
— and salads tool and ypii’ll. find ypiir- 
self singing the upraises of MIHAGLE 
WHIP Salad, Dressing ... 
once you’ve tasted it. I find
____________ that Miracle Whip keeps
^laiiidwiches moist hnd. flavorful.,., .- whatever 
I put in thcni. It glamorized the most sophis- . 
ticated salad ... or the most homey “left- 
ipyer- mixture which I put together . at the 
idst minute! It’s that delicate yet haunting . ,—rrr 
,^flavor — a secret formula exclusive to Kraft. And that'ystnopth i 
texture which makes Miracle Whip blend with anything.^ ;.l 
• or crown the salad jusi f/ie way you want it. .7 .'
Have You Heard rThe 'Good 
■piewB? ... special­
ly ly, for y-o-u, if 
your feet have 
■been bothering 
, you ’, lately. The 
news is Phenyl- 
-tum, the new 
yiiedication. in 
BLUE - JAY 
' Corn Plasters.
^Phenylium gets 
right down unden your com and 
yhelps push' it out from underneath 
, the" hrst really new medication 
Vfor- cArns' and calluses in over 
t'shyeniy ygarsl In actual tests, 
.•Phehylium went to work 33% 
faster and worked 35% more sure- 
•iy/ -tlian other leading rcmei^cs. 
■ to see why folks with ■ prob- 
•iem. Jeet say it’s the best news in 
y^ye^slT;,know, you’ll agree 1 — ask 
•Ifor Blue-Jays with Phenyliura at 
•y y<^-f,avouriW drug counter today.
If , y«ur Husband is ,likey.mQOT,;I 
know, he likes 
his white shirts! 
white. So next 
washday, be 
sure to- use.
Blue. Yes, Blue 
does the best 
job of all in _ 
keeping clothes-from. ....inng,yel- ■ 
low. We all know you* have-Uz- 
rinse the wash to get the clothes 
really clean — then put h -
dash of Blue in the water ,toy get 
.them really Bruetis<km'd--ia'-
the finest fabrics —’ you're hot 
taking chances^ •U^heii. yoii Iifse ' it. 
■Whav^s, more,, it. cpsts jUst- a'fe.w, 
pennies .'a '.TOonf/i. A-hd.i.jiitBt'.Wait. 
■til you see the glorious results 1. 
Hubby’s sHirts, yoiip.iehhOtssAnsl,, 
towels" and: .precioua - table Hnen • 
... J all as white'as can,be j.:.' c'
, 'Yes, for the whitest.>iyash,:UBe . 





SUMMERLAND -t A wedding 
of interest in the Okanagan took 
place quietly at the United churcli 
manse, Penticton, on Saturday 
afternoon, . OctobeY 10,, at two 
o’clock, when Mrs. E. M. Pohl­
mann, a former resident, was 
married, to O. M« Lane, of Arm- ; 
strong. i
' The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E. Rands, and the bride 
was attended ' by her younger 
daughter, Mrs. Ron Keeley, Pen­
ticton, and her eldest grand­
daughter, Cheryl'Ann McCargar, 
Summerland,
For tho occasion the bride was 
attired in a charming tailored 
salt in ^ medium shade of grey, 
and wore wine accessories and 
corsage of pink*roses.
Mrs. Keeley was in a Glen 
check suit, pink accessories, and 
her flowers were red roses on 
corsage. Cheryl-Ann’s frock was 
of taffeta in ^atrlce, tartan with 
matching headdress and colonial 
bouquet'in, shades of pink and 
pale yellow.
Following the wedding a recep­
tion, was held at the home'of the 
bride’s son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.’ A. McCargar, 
West Summerland, when about 
25 guests were present fronri Pen­
ticton and Summerland.' ■
Mrs. McCargar received In a 
navy sheer gown over navy taf­
feta,'with corsage of daisies and 
mums.
The bride’s table was centred 
with the wedding cake with 
beautiful bouquets of red roses 
on. either side, the latter sent by 
the'bride’s two sons, Gordon and 
George, who are serving with the 
Canadian forces in Korea.
The honeymoon will be spent 
in ' motoring to Creston, B.C., 
and points in the United States, 
and on their return the couple 
will reside in Armstrong.
Out-of-town guests included 
the bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. A; W. Garrat of Mile­
stone, Sask. •
Unen Shpwer Honors 
Deaconess Qf Church.
Foliovl^ing the adjournment of 
.the, recent* meeting. of the Mis­
sionary Action Group of Bethel 
Tabernacle held at the home of 
Mrs, Ii Jeffery, a linen shower 
>vas held to honor a bride-elect. 
Miss Laurena Dempsey, deacon­
ess.; of the church.
: A'happy, social hour was held 
to .',be concluded by, the serving 
of.'Tefreshmfents .to the many 
present among whom were the 
Missos^P; Fumberton, H. Milling­
ton, P. Peterson, C. Shaw, R. 
Bruce, S. Lang, J.-Lang, Mrs. G. 
Blackwell Mrs. M. Dempsey, Mrs. 
•E. Beagle,'Mrs." R. Angliss, Mrs. 
N. Galbraith,; Mrs. J. Peel, Mrs. 
T. ‘ Hooper, Mrs. • J. Essler, Mrs. 
S. Judge, Mrs. J. Kraft, Mrs. M. 
Lamb, Mrs. E. Thompson, Mrs. 
L; Pr®ston, Mrs. Lyle Preston, 
Mrs.’ J. Steer, Mrs. G. McNutt, 
Il/trs, E! Smith,.' Mrs. J. Roylance, 
Mrs. J. Jeffery,. Mrs. J. Zapora- 
zan; Mrs.’.R Lang, Mrs. H. Moore, 
MfS. L. .Zachary, Mrs., A. Troyer 
hnd'Mrs. D. Riiff.
THE DUKE DF KENT is kitted out by Regimental Quart­
ermaster Sergeant A. C. Burton at tht Royal Military Acad­
emy, Sandhurst, England, on his first day in the British 
Army. The Duke joined the army as a private on a regular 




NARAMA'FA — "Naramata 
Players” was the name chosen 
for the local drama club at an 
organizational meeting held on 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Walsh, Tentative plans 
for the winter program, member­
ship fees,- and the choosing of 
Mrs. Val Moi’che and' Mrs. Walsh 
as president _ and secretary, pro 
tqm, were among the numerous 
matters discussed at the well, at­
tended meeting.
The club, which is being spon­
sored by the Naramata Women’s 
Institute, will hold one meeting 
a month and will welcome po­
tential members of all ages.
"Wo are extending a special 
invitation to the men and the 
older women of the community 
to become part of our group,” 
stated Mrs. Morche in speaking 
of the drama club. Foes for ad­
ults are one dollar a year and 
for students fifty cents and the 
reading of plays will be one of 
the chief Interests at the monthly 
meetings.
Tentative plans include a series 
of one act plays to be presented 
during the forthcoming winter 
months and a three-act presenta­
tion in the spring, Mrs. Morche 
will be hostess to the next meet­
ing of the Naramata Players on 
November 11 at' 8 p.m.
No end of surprises
with MAGIC!
peanut;
Mix and sift into a l>owl, 3 c.'-onceTsifi^ . ; I 
pastry flour (or 2% c. oncorsifWtd lij^i’ •§ 
wheat flouir), tsps. MagicBa;^ng;Pc>j(Kr 
der, tsp. salt. Cut in finely 7 t'^.'cHil£^ ^ 
shortening. Combine ^ c.'milk, khd ^ ti^? 
vanilla. Make a well in dify ingiledieniiB khdl ' 
add liquids; mix. lightly: '\Yithva.-TpfK5 
Knead for 10 seconds on lightly^0uni^|. 
board ahd roll out to thick reclahgle^; ' I 
8J4" along one side. Cream togetheM .tlj^; '' I 
butter-'or margarine,; c. peanut .b^tiht;-. .
' and ^ c. lightly-packed brown, sugar; * 
sprinkle on rolled-out dough.' Beginmhg At.: 
an 8)-^" edge, roll dough up 'like a jell^'^ 
roll and place in a greased loaf .pan (4^''.
■ X 8H”)- Bake in a hot oven, 400®,'ab6'ut 
45 nhnutes. Serve hot, cut in thick'siiCek, '
'or cold, cut in thin slices, lightly Api^hd"' 
with butter or margarine. '
Summerland Briefs
SUMMERLAND — Dogs run- succeeding Dave Waddell who
That Was lUy Friend Jforg on’the telephone . . .-She’s jiihilont oyer 
the fact that Canada Savings Bonds this , year, 
carry tho highest rate of interest ever-73%% 1' 
■Wc’vc arranged to go to our branch .pf .the; 
bark of MONTREAL tomorrow an4 buy our 
Bonds on tho installment plan • • .'We pay-duly ’ 
6% down—and the rest in monthly payments., 
over the following cloven, months,1 . Its 
wonderful to got 3%% on such gilt-edged scoun»
- ties —especially aa Canada Savings Bonds are always worth IhoiY lull’ 
face value —guaranteed by tho Government! The B of M says wc have 
“one year to buy the buy of the year”. Marg and I aren’t miming-opt 
on thia ... don't you either ! ' ^
I'm Glad To Pass ThU Oh To You . . . n wonderful reeipo ior Mixed 
Mustard Pkkla which seems tp mo to capture tho 
flavor and color of Harvest-Homo v^otablcs. M^o 
wire you use top ingredients — HEINZ WHITO 
PlCKLlNfe VINEGAR, WI^^SpR^ J^A^
PICKLING SALT, COLMAN’B jjRY MUSTARD —
, and to seal the bottles, of course, PAROWAXt. ’ ,.,
MIXED MUSTAIlD MCKUS-Two cups (each) of ‘wHhme €dcum^«|iaUcod cucumbers: string beans broken Into tech pieces; qu^pered 
mnall green tomaioc^; ,«uidjCaulIfloweretB.
3 
O wa— kiM TiimBA ‘IM •Pi*Aeii'i qirniMV. iii*fiin nirain aiifi f*nirfir 'wiui fiuxEiire ar aa......
im ii Rrc Tomaiocs ima co iui crow. . ,
as'-iwuin, lUlt H.* 1«.H
^ ln! ni io'!- ^rcih wlSSr.^Jr'.ln .2.1,1 .nd coW wtu, ndjrturt o, .^.1 
f Heins White Pickling Vmegar’and 'water. xJet stand 1 hour. Heparts Of em* .wmw r
Ad^mualard *^csate^’and elmmer 8 mteuies. WU hot eterlUOM bottlibi
Jaor SiMll.s!rd*'dfeM?nfI*Mlx i iaMespooiiB floun 1 sugar; 'H teaspiMn 
turmerlo: 3 tablespoons Colman's Dry Mustard and 14 t^lespoon eeftry 
aeed. Slowly add i quart IIeln» White PlokUng Vinegar. Cook 8 mtnuteo. 
Vleldt 6 tUnts.
YanepMver Setting 
For pe Merchdnt- 
FlOming Nuptials
, OSOYOOS—'Phe wedding took 
place in Vancouver at the Fair- 
View Presbyterian Church on 
Friday, October 11, at 12 noon of 
yerna Irene Fleming, daughter 
of , Mrs. E. J. Rlemlng, of Oliver, 
and Dale IdCslie, son of Mr. and 
Ml’S. C. L. DeMerchant, of Osoy­
oos, with the Rev. Nlchol offici­
ating.
The bi;ide wore a navy blue 
suit with ' matching accessories 
and a corsage of red roses. Her 
slstqr, Mrs. D. Cameron, df Van­
couver, as matron of honor, was 
attired in a grey .suit.
, D. Cameron, brother-in-law of 
the bride, was bestman.
After the ceremony 'a recep 
tion was held at tho home df Mr, 
and Mrs. Cameron. Out of town 
guests Included Mrs. C; ,L.» De- 
Merchant, of Osoyoos, Mrs. E. J. 
Fleming, Mrs. L. Stuible, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Campbell, of 
Oliver.
After H short honeymoon In 
the Stales the young couple will 





ning at large are a constant nuis­
ance and expense to municipal 
council which authorized pay­
ment of $2 each to Walter Tdevs, 
who had 17 chickens, killed by 
them on his orchard last week.
Council objected to a license 
being given by the water depart­
ment to; Phil Daigle living on 
Upper Trout Creek, and who had 
asked for water from municipal 
supply which goes - by his land. 
Objection was more in principal 
than fact since only a- small 
amount of land is involved, but 
if at any time irrigation for 
large areas were grhnted it 
cpuld affect supply. Council 
agreed that the Daigle applica­
tion should be given flood water* 
and other amounts as far as pos­
sible. . .
Mr. and Mrs. A; J. ;Mann. en­
tertained on Sunday evening ait 
tlieir lakeshore home in honor 
of Dr. and Mrs. T. .Ahstey.
♦ • ♦
Charles Wharton beat the fish­
ing records.,of the past-couple of 
years for local ' Isaac Waltons 
when he caught a 16 pound Kam­
loops trout; last week. Mr. Whar­
ton has been fishing in Okana­
gan Lake for many years, and 
this time was trolling with, a 
Mlrrirlure when he hooked the 
big one.
Circulation is inci’oasing- at 
the Summerland branch of the 
Okqnagan Regional -Library 
housed in rlew quarters in the 
former municipal hall. Number 
Of books taken out. during Sept­
ember was 1127 which was 80 
oyer the previous month when 
the circulation amounted to 1047 
books. During August and Sept­
ember registrations increased by
37 of which 19 were Juveniles.« * «
Reappointment of R. S. Ox­
ley as stipendiary magistrate and 
judge of juvenile court became 
effective October 15. J. Y. Tow- 
gpod was appointed police mag­
istrate to act in the event of jyir.' 
Oxley’s absence. ^ ,
At * *
Applications of .Mel Cousins 
and Mrs. N, M. Grant for connec­
tions for electric range and wa­
ter heater were granted by mun- 
lolpai council last week, as well 
as that of a water heater by 
Reg Kersey and a sprinkler 
pump by J. C. Mizlbroeky.
4i A
Water foreman E. Korcher and 
Mrs. Keroher liave gone to east 
ern Canada, planning to bo away 
over a month, arid to ' motor 
homo in a now car whlcIi they
arc purohaslng down oast.. •
Plans are being made by the 
municipal council to build a side­
walk this fall frpm tho top of 
the hill near lown on the KVR 
road ns far as tho creek. Coun­
cillor Bob Barltwlll advocated a 
survey ijind overall plan for con­
structing walks along some of 
the more busy highways to dis­
courage pedestrians from walk­
ing on the roads. Ho monlldned, 
Giant's Hoad road parilculavly.
Teachers * of. * Summerland 
school ontortainod at a deliglit- 
ful Ion in tho homo economies 
room Inst WP®k wlion tho school 
board members were guests. 'I’hls 
pleasant early fall got-togethe*' 
was aimed to introduce now 
ioachers. Miss .Shirley lllayne, 
PHN,''was also a guest,
Dr. M. Welsh was elected pres­
ident of ihe Sumtnoiinnd Athle­
tic Club for tho 19.53-54 season,
^ JOLtYTIME^
left on Wedne.sday to '^ake a pos 
ition in Ottawa. Ted r-iers was 
made vice-president, and other 
• « *
officers arc John Ruck, treasur­
er, Miss Dorothy MacLeod, sec­
retary, and Jim Miltmore, execu­
tive member. Badminton is well 
under way with quite a number 
of new players.
« ’« «
Roger Smitli and Don Black- 
lock, two local boys who are tak­
ing Arts at UBC preparatory to 
a theological course, who were 
home over the long weekend, 
took the evening service on 
Thanksgiving Sunday, in Sum­
merland Baptist church.
Among the Thanksgiving vis­
itors' in town were'Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. McGill, of Victoria, guests 
at the home of the. latter’s broth­
er and'sister-in-law, Mr. and -Mrs. 
C. 'H.'; ElSey. Mrs. McGill is a 
.school trustee in Victoria and 
they continued to Nelson where- 
she ; attended the provincial 
school trustees’ convention last 
week. On Saturday‘evening the 
Elseys entertained for them" and 
the party saw colored slides of 
the coronation which Mr^- and 
Mrs. McGill took' while there 
last summer. They had picturfes 
of the island of Jers'ey where 
they visited, as; well as others 
taken in France and Switzerland. 
On their trip to Nelson they were 
accompanied Iw ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Elliott,' also from Vancou­
ver Island. ■'
Mr., Mrs. Alex Turnbull 
Honored At Ted Party 
On Board SS Sicamous
School inspector, Alex Turn- 
bull and Mrs. Turnbull wore hon­
ored at tea on board the SS Sic­
amous on a recent afternoon 
by members of the South Okan­
agan Teachers’ Association. The 
honored guests will leave this 
city shortly for Vancouver Is­
land where Mr. Turnbull will be­
come assistant municipal school 
inspector in the Greater Victoria 
district.
Among the many present at 
the tea party were the school 
stenographers and Summerland 
teachers who were included in 
the irispectorate Some time ago. 
.. Miss Margaret McAstoeker, 
president of the SOTAV in pre­
senting a gift of appreciation to 
Mr. Turnbull 9aid "you will be 
misse^ by the community, the 
teachers and especially tlie chil' 
dren of the schools.”
BY THE SLIC6 QRi
IS
m ••tWT''"' • iiH.'
Here. for. the holiday weekend 
was Miss Margaret Johnston of 
Vancouver, visiting at the home 
of Mrs. M. E. Robinson.,
Miss Mary Fredrickson,. Pen­
ticton, vlsitod at Thanksgiving 
at the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fred­
rickson.
Mrs. B. V. Nesbitt is spending 
a week at the coast.
«k # m
Mrs. James Ritchie will spend 
a month or more in Vancouver, 
guest at the home of her son- 
in-law and, daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Maxwell,
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FROiyi GRILJUES 
TO GLASS
New ideas m bank premises arf v • 
designed to give, you speedier^ more 
convenient service* They are part df the edsyg 
; informal way you like to do your bahkipgo 
Canada*s chartered banks — built 
sound banking practice -• coiitinml}^ 
adapt their services to meit' ; ^ 
changing, expanding needs^
THE llANK^ skHVIlMO YOUR CpMiilUlillV\f
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VERr^^i'— Electrolysis - 
the decc^^sition of material in 
to Its cdi|^ituent parts by use of' 
electricity^ is the nigger in the 
woodpile^s far as the city water­
works ^^artment is concerned. 
It’.s onI|^l;'of tho.se, unexpected 
thihgs ;and it’s got waterworks 
chalrmail^yAlderman J. S. < Monk 
a coupl^i.more grey hairs.
. Due t^;^.C. Power Commission 
transfori^^r-induced electrolysis, 
the city|:W411 have to budget lo 
replace feet of, steel water 
main rul|tijpg between the Mis- 
.siOn HiH),xe.seryoir and the city. 
The pre.s'jint'vline, which travels 
undergrpurtii, .close to the high 
voltage power-source,'has decom­
posed to the. point where ham­
mering in-the course of welding 
leaks, procftiee.s further dahiage 
—the hammer goes clean through 
the pipe.
ITo replace [tlib almost 1,000 feet 
of pipe will cost, somewhere in 
the neighborhood of $12,000, city 
engineer Fi .C. de Wolf told tho 
council. Ho reported repairs had 
been made td'Varlous .soctiori.s of 
the line, but said it would have 
to bo totally rei)laced in the near 
future.
Osoyoos Notes
R.G. CASEV, left, Australiari Minister for External Af 
fairs, is visiting Canada for talks with Prime Minister | 
Louis St. Laurent and the Canadian cabinet, chats with 
Hon. D. C. Abbott, Minister of Finance, during.a recent 
meeting in Ottawa; Mr. Casey is Australia’s top diplomat 
and chief delegate tp’the United Nations of Commonwealth 
finhnce nrlini.sters.
A .shower wa.s held In honor of 
Mr.s. Dale De Merchant, a recent 
bride, at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Schorn last week. Mr.s. De Mer-' 
chant was the rcclpleht of many 
beautiful and u.seful gifts.
The grandmothers of tho 
groom, Mrs. DeMerchant of Or- 
oville, Wash., nnd. Mr.s; J;. Kehoc 
Sr., of Sidley, pre.sidc|l over an 
attractively decorated .tea" table 
and refreshments were . soived 
by the hostess. Those present 
were Mrs. DeMerchant, Sr.,.Mrs. 
Cl. DeMerchant and', Mrs..Tlrom- 
dyke, of OroVllle,' Wash.; Mrs. 
J. Kehoe, Sr., Sidley; Mrs. Van 
Duz. Mr.% B.' Lothebe, Mrs. N, 
Davidson, Mrs./Jopn Kehoe, Mrs.
D. Clark, Mrs. Englesby, Mrs. 
Franklin, Mrs. C. L. DeMerchant, 
Mrs. J. Shaw, Mrs. W. Lotts, 
Mrk. Jardine, Mrs- A. Nouls, 
Mrs.'T. C. Lauglin. Mrs. R. 
Rattery, Mr.s. H. Hesketh, Mrs.
E. J. Lacey, Mr.s. W. Savage, 
Jean DeMerchant, Mrs.
Howard Compeau, Mrs. R. Wil- 
.son and Mis.s Doris I^'mke.
the opening, 
tlio ribbon.
Mr. C. Emery cut
Mrs. R. Weddell and Mr. Ewart 
•McNaughton -were delegates to 
the scliool trustees’ cotivontion 
held al Nelson last week. Of the 
3() 1‘esolutions- passed, 13 were 
from tho Okanagan division 
showing that tliis 'dlvi.slon lias 
been particularly active in school 
affitlrs. One resolution called for 
a ropre.sontative from each div­
ision on the executive, as each 
di.strict has its own individual 
problem.s. In the past, most of 
(ho executive vhavo been from 
tho cities and the rural problem.s 
have not been adequately pre­
sented it was claimed. Over 400 
guests attended .the banquet at 
the .clo.se of the oonveritlori.
* « >!■
At the United Church W.A. 
meeting, held recently at tlie 
home \of Mrs. Howard Sling.sby, 
final plans were made for the 
baz/iar to bo held on October 31.
Asked offhand io identify 
types of rabbits, the average lay­
man would soon run-out of 
names. „Yet 80 kinds of rabbits 
alone wS^ be shown at this year’.s 
Royal Agricultural Winter Fair, 
to be held, in Toronto,' November 
13-21.
Swodisb;^ron ore reserves are 
estimated'-,to be enough for* 200 
years at/.•present production 




A Month for Life!
A pppular Halifax grocer and. his 
vriferecehtlyretiredon$200amonth 
for life. Their dreams of security 
and comfort have come true, thanks 
to a decision the grocer made in 1923.
It Was. then he took out a Con­
federation Life Insurance Pension 
Plan which 'included' $20,000 
insurance protection. He had just 
opened his store ... and with the 
baby and the payments on his home, 
he had only so much left for retire?, 
m^nt plans; It was a pleasant sur­
prise when his Confederation Man 
told him how easily his dreams 
could'come true—without risks or 
investment worries. “
Y6u'll'b6 pleasantly surprised too 
at how easily you can make'yilur 
dreams come true — and protect . 
your loved ones at the same lime— 
with a Confederation Life Pension 
Plan with Insurance. • '




For Full Information, Call: 
Herb,^ LeRoy, Representative, 
Penticton.




The ascorbic acid of vitamin':^ 
p value of apples varies consid­
erably with the variety. In Eur­
ope, Bramley seeding, . Caville 
Blano and White Winter Caville 
have been reported to contain up 
to i50 mg. per 3’^ oz. and con­
sistently contain , over .30 mg. 
Thu.s, as a .source of vitamin C, 
these varieties compare favor­
ably with the citrus fruits and 
are much higher than, tomatoes 
and! tomato juice, generally con 
sidered the' chief dietary sources 
of a.scorbic acid. Unfortunately, 
these varieties do not have the 
appearance, flavor, texture and 
other high quality dessert' char­
acteristics; 'associated . with a 
good eating* apple, ^ ' ,
; Of th^rmain. cpmrhercial var­
ieties grown in E.C., says, A. W. 
Moylsj- ■ ExperimentaL .; Station, 
Summerland, ; ' Gdlden/ lifelicious. 
Jubilee, Newton, ' Rome VBekuty 
and Winesap; contain ;T/3v to ,Vi 
the vitamin ,C ’ valtVe ;bf tbmdto 
juice or Vi 1/3 that. bf the cit- 
■fus; juices. Twoy; miscellaneous 
varieties, Wagner and Nbrthern 
Spy were outstanding among the 
varieties'-’ tested having ascorbic 
acid values bn - a par < with that 
of. tomato juice. On the other 
hand, it is unfortunate that sev­
eral of the higher quality dessert 
apples, Delicious, Jonathan and 
especially MeIntosh, are extrenrie- 
ly. low in' vitamin jC content, the 
latter/variety containing on the 
average less than 3 mg. per 3 VI- 
oz. , " ■'■• /. ;
The peel, or skin, is the richest 
part of the apple in vitamin C, 
containing from 20 percent to 
60 percent of ■ the, total. ascorbic 
acid present; in tlie, whole fruit. 
For instance, the peel of^North 
Spy apples contain- 3 times that 
found in the cortex. The ascorbic 
acid value, of the fruit, decreases 
also, as one aproache.s the core 
The effect of, extended cold 
storage, up to 5 mbnths ,at 32 
degrees F., bn projjerly .harvest 
ed fruit, has little effect- on the 
a.scorbic acid content of apples. 
In most instances the loss is in­
significant being less than 1,mg. 
per 3 Vii o’z. Analysis of peeled 
and cored fruit gave data essen­
tially similar to that obtained on 
the unpeeled fruit. '
,AA tests point to tbe, fact that 
the most important .single factor 
affecting ascorbic acid content of 
apples is a genetic onb of varie­
ties. 'rhls factor can .ho trans­
mitted from parent to offspring. 
Thu.s, the varieties of high ascor­
bic sicjld content but popr dossorl 
characteristics do not offcf pps- 
.slhilltlQs of breeding vfirlctios of 
tlc.ssert'apples of, high vitamin C 
value combined with good mar­
ket qualities.
Commander and Mrs. C. 
Greenwood of Maple Wood, B.C., 
have hon the*; guests of Capt. and 
Mrs. C. A. Xing.
P-TA News
Are YOU 
One of these People?
NairvbVfritPMt , Can't rost -Run-down ■
RESULTS IN 6 WEEKS OR $10.00
You. Wilay Not Know How 
WoII'Yau Cnn FciaI limit you 
make lib your iiiiiui to kiokultrr 
yoiirm'U risht turn. If you think 
your trnhlile Ih drmiiiic, then iit* 
your LTtitior fora chuck up nt once.
IP.»*’|! IS “NERVES”
you are iloliig u Job whieii make# 
heavy deinaiulH on your Nervous 
energy,Mhen «o after your tioubte 
with tlin nieJk'lne you lUMv bus 
proveil It can lielp you-—Ur. 
ChuHo’s Nerve Food.
WHY? Becmiie .i tiil# well* 
known product Ifl Hpccliilly effeiN 
tlve for ueoplfi with "Nervoun’
I roulilcH. It wIlKtielp you to.regnin 
your vigor and high' spirits. It 
will liidp to Improivo your energy 
unit good lieullli' HO you Q(in do 
your work with cntliuHlnHin. i
NOT A''''SEbATiVE:^
Dr.j Clisse's, Nerve Food is not 
JiiHt A* kediitlVe to qiilelen your 
uervcH fpr one uIght'H Hleep, hut 
wlil'di nilght Icjive yoli feeling 
SI III iiiore neivuus and rcitlcns 
the usjLl day.
INSTEAD, Dr. CliQHe'fl Nerve 
Food, contuining Vltmiiln , Ul» 
Iron and other caiiinilini ininerutii, 
Itt n tinie-tefttcd foriiniln wh cli 
lielpH to. bring not only, on ck 
relief, but a constructive biilld ng 
iiporyoiirbodyundnervoiinHyHtttni, 
your Ki'iu-rul nll-nroiiiul lieuhli und 
vilidlty—which Biionld iudp you to 
sleep belter, feel belter, look bet­
ter. $TART TODAY to take Ur. 
OlniBe'H Nerve h'ood on the 6-w«ek 
I'l-AN.
RESULTS IN, 6 WEEKS 
or$l(l^.00
To cneoiirugo yon to curry 
through tiio/l-weck I'Inn und tlnis 
eujoy Ike inaxliriuin bencihs, we 
iniike thlg ofYen
You must bo delighted wllh 
liow well yon fuel idler tiiklng ft 
sniiill ISt,?-!] or 2 liirgu boxes 
IS.I.Oft) of Dr, Clinne'^H Nerve 
j''ood, ff NOT, return 6 dlrceilpn 
sheets from smitll boxes, or 2 tup 
carton fliips from Inige boxes, und 
you will receive lltf.OO from tlie 
hr. A. W. Cliasc Medicine Cn„ 
Onkyllle,' OiiL—ovsr twice cost 
oi tlM Nsivt llpod. «I-I7
Taking into Cbnslderation the 
fact that education has changed 
greatly since presht-day parents 
went to school, the Penticton 
Junior-Senior high .school P-TA 
will concentrate on a study of 
various points at meetings thisj 
season, in an. effort to clear up 
misconceptions and give a clear­
er picture of jusi bow education 
is being pre.sented in the .schools 
of today.
The year’s program got un­
derway with a meeting last 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the .senior 
high school, room two.
It; is tlie'feeling of educational j 
authorities - that many, parents 
feel concern over their inability 
to help children with home-study 
difficulties, and are aware of 
their inadequacy becau.se of lack 
of under.standing of tecliniquc.s 
and subject mattei; ih the mod-,; 
ern coul’se.s of .study.
This, they say, is particularly 
true in studies at junior-senior
high schools............ .
That is why, this year, empha 
sis will bo placed on discussion 
qf ; numerou.s- subjects, / w i t.lii 
teachers who handle The courses 
ini; various; grades-.^ attending the 
ni^eotlngs .to explain the- phiio.so- 
piiy behind the subject, the 
techniques used in teaching it'l 
and the subject matter icontain 
ed in the course.
Parents are/enconragetl to 
ask qiic.stipns relative .to; any 
poinij- and it is emphasized 
the discussions will not be 
'‘beef” sessions, but rather 
ope of uiiilerstaniling, not 
merely criticizing.,
At Monday night’s meeting,, H.
D. Pritchard, high .schopl prin 
clpal, gave the ; p h i l b s o p It y 
behind the teaching of English 
in the secondary school. Teacit 
ers; of 'ifcngllsh In grades’seven: 
to 12 ti i B c u s s e d the varidus'l 
courses.' A few surprises-, hbve 
been • worked. out and. parents 
will have the opportunity of 
talking over particular points;of 
ihter'e.sb or concern a.s : they r " 
feet their own’ youngsters. ■ •!
The emphasis .will 'be; bh 
kbeping the • programs liiftir- 
Illative but at the saine time 
as informal us is practical.
Tho program. of, Pentletoit Ju 
nlor-Sonlor high sehool P-TA 
for tho year IS: November 10,, so­
cial studo.s; January 18, malhem- 
atic.s; February, effective living 
and "parent's..problems”; March, 
spionce; April, foreign languag­
es and industrial arts und homo 
bconomlcs; May, tlio .studenl.s’ 
program for next year. Dates of 
meetlni^.s for those latter monthH 
hqv^’ hot yet boon .sot.
Other subjects, liicliultiig 
mtisie, art, commercial niiIi- 
Jeets and agriculture will lie 
dlsciiHH<‘d, If, time pormits,
Tho P-TA urgqa everyone with 
children in Junior-senior high 
to attend these meetings.
Zoning Bylaw For 
Sununerland Urged 
By Board Of Trade
SUMMERLAND - As n result 
of n letter from Summerland 
Board of Trade advoeating u zoiv 
Ing bylaw and suggesting var 
lous needs of zoning In connec 
(Ion with town planning, miml 
elpnl cmihell will moot In tho 
near future to form such a by 
law.
Committee will consist of the 
board, (ho park's lioard, ant 
three appointees named by the 
eounell, with,the chairman from 
(he latlor number; Reeve C, E 
Ijontley spoke of the wisdom «J 
not having any real estate men 
on such n Ijody as In sbmo towns 
this had not been satlsfactol’y, 
Fairly rapid growth in housing 
here auch ns Jn the Trout Creek 
area ujid other parts of Byrnmet* 
luntl indicates the Importance of 
Ihc group and bylaw (o be 
formed.
Mrs. H. Hulten has been visit 
1 ing with her brother and sister- 
t in-law, Mr. ^abd' Mrs. 13. Billing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey, ac I com pan led'■ by. Mrs., N. Gyles 
land Mrs. G,rahger, left for Van- 
i eouver on Sunday.
The new . government liquor 
store was .officially opened last 
week. Membor.s of the Board of 
Trade and ' the village council, 
feeling that'this now outlet will 
materially ns-slst the . general 




Bentley hist lyobk , received a 
coronation medal from Mer Maj­
esty, Qiioen ' Elizabeth: II. ''
Hoove Bentley,’, who./lias ' been 
prominent in civic work' for a 
number of year.s, is the\proud 
po.s.se.s.sor of 1b(i ,‘5ilver Mublleo 
modal :ind llie previous Corona­






.SUMMERLAND- r Having ex­
ceeded $1,000,000 in loans and 
with membership at almost 1,000, 
Summerland Credit Union has 
shown remarUalde progress since 
its inception in 1044. Wllh this 
in mind the celebration of Credit 
Union Day, October 14, wa.s 
marked with Justifiable pride by 
Uiose who have worked for its 
furtherance.' Gordon Boggs is 
president, John* Caldwell, _vico- 
president, and Waller Hleasdale, 
sGcretary-troasuror.
Bert Draper, John Caldwell, 
and George Lewis made arrange­
ments for the entertainment on 
Thursday evening in the IOOF 
liall when a splendid color film 
called, ‘‘Preliide to Kitamat”'was 
shown, which depicted the amaz­
ing preparations made before the 
Kitamat development could be’ 
started.
Later, dancing ' was enjoyed 
with music by the Reid Broihers’ 
orchestra, and refi'e.shmcnts 
wen* ,sor\'ed.
ipckMount
Two of three agricultural ex­
hibitions in Great Britain are 
around 200 years old, but Can­
ada’s Royal Agricultural Wintei- 
Fair, 25 this year! is the world’s 





ALSO DISTILLERS OP 
ROCK MOUNT LONDON DRY CIN
AND SOLS AGENTS FOR 
CATTO’S Gold Label and Extra Special 
Fineat "imported Scotch Whiskies 
ALBEHtM DISTILLERS, LIMITED 
CALGARY. CANADA
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
V BoArd or by the Government of British Columbia
In February, 19-17, at a time when Canada.produced less than one-tench of its oil 
ne^ds,,liupcTiai brougfil in ihe pioneer well at Leduc, Alberta. This touched off-a . 
serie.s of discoveries at Kedwaier, Golden Spike; Joseph,Lake, Stetiler,-Excelsior.. 
ant) others., T hese fields brought Canada ever cldser to, self-sufficiency.in oil ana 
pcmtilted Alberta to build reserves of crude which could be transported to other J 
.pattS'Of Canada for refininfi.purposes. \ ' j
gets first Shipmeiit 
thiough TRANS-4HpUNtAIN!
•Once again Imperial sets the pace Canada’s Progress Province is no 
in the oil industry in B.C. Notv at longer entirely dependent on for­
eign crude. It takes another great 
forward, stride with the first “cat 
cracker’’, in British Columbia
loco another link in the chain of 
events that started with the dis- 
covery.of oil in Alberta has been 
forged. Imperial Oil's great new specifically designed to process 
“cat cracker” gets the first ship- Alberta crude into the highest- 
ment of Canadian crude through quality/petroleum, products ever 
the Trans-Mountain Pipe Line.-' ' pro*ducdd in. •
vin I93l esme the decision to build the Trans.Mountain Pipe Line over the formi­
dable Rockie.s from Alberta to.Viincouvcr. ImperiM Oil .tihticipitted the cominj; 
of Ciinadlan'crude with plans for the first “cat cri-icker" ihTIritisfi Coliimhiii—now 
cumpfeted—-the newt-st and most modern refinery in ail Canada,' to provide finer. 
'|[jetrol«unt pruilucts from Canada's own oil fields.
r-—-x-
Esso AND Esso EXTRA
ever produced in 
British Celumbia!
•HW
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t-iSHtWi" • i) Highlights Of C. Of C. Convention 
Reviewed Before Board Of Trade
Page Seven
Highlights of the annual con-Hf 
vention of the* Canadian ‘Cham 
her of Commerce, held recently
}
in Edmonton, were reviewed for
<ir
Member of the National Safety Council.
Phones 4119
133 Winnipeg Street — Penticton
A?
\
SOVIET DELEGATE ANDREI VISHINSKY covers a yawn 
during voting for the committee heads at the United Na- 
, tions General Assembly meeting in New York. During the 
opening of the eighth session of the assembly, Mr. Vishin- 
sky lo.st hia fight when he demanded a seat for Red China 
at the present session.
Osoyoos Socreds Pass 
Weighty Resolutions 
At Annual Meeting
OSOYOOS — Important reso-^
iTHlS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBllSHEnORIOlSPlAV£D:BV:THE;llQUOR CONTROL 
' BOAR|^ :iHE,,qQYERij[M||xiLOF,JAmsa COLUMejA;-..
Picture 
from C-i-L
lutions regarding roads and mar 
ketlng were among the many 
subjects dealt with at the annual 
rrieeting . of the Osoyoos Social 
Credit group held, recently. 
Many speakers voiced the urgen­
cy of the marketing problems 
brought, about by. the alleged 
failure of the present marketing 
Set-up to meet up to expectations.
Among ..other things -the fol­
lowing' two resolutions were 
pa.ssed and approved by an'over­
whelming majority of those pres­
ent. Therq were only two oppQ.s- 
ing voters'.
Be it; resolved that this meet­
ing go on . record as .expressing 
great .satisfaction and-, apprecia­
tion to Prank Richter,-MLA, for 
his recent'remarks' in the legis- 
lature»regafdmg the heed-fth' an 
impartial: investigation into all 
matters , pertaining to thp mar- 
keUng of fruits and vegetables 
from the./B.C. interior and agree'S 
that the possibilities of improv­
ing the present laws .relating to 
the ordei-ly marketing of the 
produce of the BCFGA- area 
should be thoroughly explored 
with a view to the amendment 
of the present Marketing Act.
After considerable :<iiscussion 
in ‘Which the subject . was exam­
ined from many angles the fol­
lowing important resolution was
recognition by including it-in the
long range^ plans for the South­
ern Trans-Provincial highway, 
and that an early allocation of 
funds be provided each ydar for 
the improvement of the said 
short-cut road with the purpose 
in view of bringing it up. to full 
specifications at the earliest pos­
sible opportunity as part of 
Highway No. 3.
The Richter Pass it was point­
ed out is of low altitude and 
saves the motoi’i.st on No. 3 
Highway 22 miles. '
The latter part of this busy 
meeting was devoted to election 
of officers and the following slate 
was elected.: Harley- G. Haines, 
president; H. - Pritchard, - vice- 
president, and the l)oard of direc­
tors, Cecil G. Le Poidovin, John 
Wendland, Leo. Gareoht, Fred 
Martin, Cecil R. Cope.
Board of Trade members by J.
B. Feeney, manager of the local 
branch, Canadian Bank ot Com­
merce. He was Penticton dele­
gate at the meeting.
“Outstanding speeches were 
given by top Canadiair busi- 
ne.ssmen," Mr. Feeney said, 
“and the thoughts and view­
points expressed , were of 
great value to tlie 500 men 
who attendeil from all parts 
of the Dominion."
Tho speaker .said three very 
important^ subjects received top 
level attention: the fight against 
communism, need for increased 
international trade and the im­
portance of Canadian .solidarity 
A downward trend in the eco­
nomic picture was evident in the 
United States and would no doubt 
htive some effect in Canada, the 
delegates were told, although the 
increasing population and vast 
natural resources are a buffer 
against any serious recession in 
Canadian economy. And another 
large investment , program is 
planned in- Canada' for 1954, al­
though it may be less than the 
5.6 billion dollars: poured into the 
Canadian economy in 19.53.
“Tho importance df small 
hoards of trade was emphusi‘/.ed 
timo and again," Mr. Feeney 
said, “as well as the nece.ssity 
of keejiing membership up^ and 
of placing our community 'prob­
lems before the board whei‘o 
they can be ironed out.”
Mr. Feeney related how 'W.
J. Borrie, president-elect of 
ihe Canaiiian Chamber of 
C'omiperce, had dealt witli 
the importance of the small 
busine.ssnian to Canadian 
economy. Large maniifae- 
tiirers are increasingly de­
pendent on small suppliers, 
and an example of this is 
liemano, a huge project; but 
one which will lead to the 
grovvtii and support. of many 
small businesses,. Mr. Borrie 
told the convention.
Another highlight: of the con­
vention, Mr. Feeney told board 
membe^, was an address by a 
senior Chamber of Commerce 
counsellor from the . United 
States, who spoke of the need 
for continued unity between 
Canada and the United States in 
the troubled world of today.
“I was :mq.st, impressed -by the 
careful deliberations before i-eso- 
lutions were placed before tiie 
convention,”, concluded Mr. Fee­
ney, "this clo.se .scrutiny is given 
necau.se almdst all re.solutions
Thanksgiving Day 
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Go by air and arrive sooner, feeling fresh and‘^' 
rc.steil. Flying time , from Penticton to
SUMMERLAND ---\ All told, 
450 were .served at 13ie annual 
'I'hank.sgiving dinner Weld in St. 
Andrew’s United church hall on 
the evening of 'riianksgiying day. 
'Catering was up to f.ts usual 
excellent .standard whom a del­
icious, traditional turkey; dinner 
was .served with the tablrts decor­
ated for the autumn festival with 
colored leaves and fruit. \
Holiday atmosphere -prevailed 
and music by Eugene Bates, or­
ganist, and Mrs. Lionel Puidge, 
pianist, entertained guests • prior 
to tho meal.
Tlio big undertaking was con­
vened by Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, Mrs. 
'S. Canning, and Mrs. James I 
Marshall, and those who assist- | 
ed in .serving weVe members of 1 
the St. Andrew’s Service Club j 
and others in the church.
Vancouver, va hrs.
PORTLAND, M hrs: .. .






• Lei - the - -Canadian. Pacific Airlines ■ agent help 
you plan your entire trip. He will gladly make 
all arrangements, provide complete through 
ticket service no matter where you want to 
go. Phone 2947 for information and reserva­
tions. ' . '
passed at the convention 







SUMMERLAND —' Summer- 
land school board, district 77, 
meeting' recently, noted jvith 
pleasure that the municipal coun­
cil was constructing a siddwalk 
on the east .side of Kelley street
from the IOOF corner to the path 
decided upon, and recommended j leading into the school grounds
............................
THIS YOUNG HOMEMAkER doeshk ne(;d a sales cli^rk to 
help her malic her selection. Thanks to "Geilophane” slie can 
choose what she wants in tltc self-service store at her leisure a-nd 
know that "Cellophane" has protected her ijurchase, She, lUce 
thousands of others, has found sliopping easier, thanks to that 
versatile protective packaging material "Cellophane".
for adoption at the Socred pro 
vincial convention to be held 
later in-October. .
Whereas th6 iB.C. Tree Fruits 
board Imposes sales restrictions 
in the BCFGA control area, and 
Whereas this restrictive set-up 
lias precipitated the grovvlng ia- 
dust ry prostrate at the feet-of 
certain large international whole­
sale distributors, and has pre­
vented the free flow of competi­
tive enterprise, and' has accom- 
pli.shed only the more complete 
[losseslon of monopoly for the 
above mentioned distributors, anti 
s, not-achieving a s itlsfactory 
l)i4c(? structure, therefore:
Bo it resolved tliat tlio pre.sent 
aws governing the selling and 
IraiiKporting of produce be 
amended to permit the free flow 
of competitive onlerpri.so, and 
for tho purpose of assisting tho 
BCFGA in adapting their organ- 
zation to more profitable direct 
sales jiromotlon.
Allot her resolution adopted 
dealt wllh the Improvomont of 
the Richter Pn.ss road between 
Keremeos and Osoyoos, suggest 
ing u eontiiuious plan of stun 
diu'ili'/atioii. Tlie .resolution in 
part reads: '
Be It resolved that the minis 
t(fr of public works he Informed 
regarding the state of the road 
and he 'requc.sted that all the 
year round maintenance work bo 
coiulucted on it, and that tho 
Richter. Pass short-cut lie given
THE WINNERl Attractive "FHtc-69” was < the only winner 
In the luggage division of this yeaf’s Design TAward of Merit, 
sponsored by the National Industrial Design Committee. It is 
covered with "Fabrilite", the vinyl plastic supplied by C-I-L to 
miMiiifactiirers of furniture and luggage, This chemical material 
is easy to clean, waterproof and scuff-resistant,
Did you /mow ?
THE COFFEE THAT
fmii
There 'has been sorne. difficulty 
with; students on the road and 
traffic: CO,nditlon.s, in this .area- 
and the new sidewalk, will give 
protection to pedestriahs; it is 
hoped,.
A letter was received from the 
Pefiticton law firm of Boyle and 
Aikins, stating that legal pro­
cedure was completed in con­
nection with consolidating of all 
the .school property, and it is 
expected that the part of Jubile^ 
■oad lnter.soeliiig .school property 
will .soon be closed. Rough'grad­
ing of the road at the north end 
of the school giYiunds bus been 
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^ercent interest {per year) for 12 years on your new {8th series) Canada Savings Bonds
ify. 
'
Swiss puinter Leopold Robert 
achieved a European repulatiop 
with lil.s ptclures of Italian poi|- 
sant lilo.
NOW avauabie for the fust time
' , 1 ' J. • , O ' I ' I -t ' ' .1 I ■'.,1 ll • J < I'l ■ '-t 1- 1 1'. 'll 1 I I 1 1
FI I I IVL 1C
'll Iv-;- '.J'V'' V i-'-i-i-;:-
f 'I'Mt . ll 'll V I sK J, '
I 1l , f- IM. W. ' n .(l ^
(.., fntmsi paid by cheque instead of coupon)
flo Other,Bond offers this combination of features
For cash—Nir In Instal- 
menis.i Instalment 
purchases can bo 
linanced through tho 
Payroll Savmgs Plan 
where you work, or on 
eonvonloiit arrange­
ments at your hunk*
Immediately cashable 
at full foee value plus 
IntereHt—at'any timo 
—at any bank in Con- 
ado*
Boar interest each 
year for 12 years at a' 
flat rate of paid 
annually—a high rate 
of interest for a bond 
of 100% caebablUty*
At maturity 12 years 
from date of is&ue» 
November 15, 1953— 
you will have received 
back. $145 for each 
$100 you invested ... 





Theresa a limit ot 
$5,000 in any one 
nomo, but ouch person 
in a family moy holdi 
up to this limit.' • •
Available in denomUn- 
ations Nbf ' $50, $100, 
$500, $10QQ and $5,000.
'tt
,( 1' . 
t , * .'i
Registered as to prin- ^ 
clpaliu your own name! 
for your proiebltoh ' 






May bo oocurod 
through your bank or 
your investment deal­
er—or .through your 
Gompany^s Payroll 
Savings Plon.
$500; $1000 and $8p0 
bonds may be fully
registered If Cash buyers a™ ’ 






A favourite with more than a million Canadians
NOTHING ILSE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY INTO COMPARES WITH
uyors purchase tholr ■ 
coupon bonds in the 
regular way and then 
exchange tltem for 
fully-xogiatercd bonds, 
ofter all inttalmetils 
have'been paid iu.'full.
f ( 1 ' t'
. . ........ .....u' ............ ........... ............ ........ ... ............... :... ...^......-
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facilities including modern storage. 
•w?^7.^xperienced handling — satisfaction Guaranteed.
04 6. Reed
ICE - WOOD .. TRANSFER 
PHONE 4012-PENTICTON. B.C. 
Office and Warehouse 1750 Moin St.
■>^nm
V ‘ f
be sure to get
'( and there’s another 





jCAlVERT DISTILLERS LIMITED, AMHERSTBUftC, ONV.\
> ADVERTtSEMEMT IS. NOT PUBLISHED. OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
TLji.,




Removes stains, from 
pots, pans, porcelains 
... cleans and sweetens 
refrigerator and stove ... cuts disht^n . 
grease, makes dishes shine ... removes 
old odors from musty fruit jars ... 
brightens linoleum and tile... deodorizes 
drains ... AND DISINFECTS 
AS IT CLEANS!
"JAVEX" gently soaks 
l^out stubborn stains . .. 
removes mildew and 
scorch marks .., bleaches 
cottons and linens whiter... gets 
diapers statn-frcc and snowy white ... ' 
rinses film from laundry tujrs, sink 
and floors . . . deodorizes babies’ rubber 
pants, etc., AND DISINFECTS 
AS IT CLEANS I
tHE PENTiaON HERALD, WEDKlESPaY. OCTOBER 21, 1953
"Best Yet" Display Oi Locally 
Grown Mums Held At Summerland
summerland — Called
chrysanthemunni "Parlor Show” 
the horticultural society had 
what was considered the. best 
display of locally grown mums 
ever to be shown here oh Friday 
evening, in the IOOF hall.
Rather In the nature'of an ed­
ucational exhibit, members were 
asked lo bring their flowers, 
named or without specifying, 
and experts then discussed vai’- 
ieties, their qualities etc,, and if 
asked, gave names to tjhem, all 
informally.
Those bringing blooms from 
their gardens included Wm. May, 
Alex Bell, Cyril Stent, Miss M. 
Craig, Mrs. E. C. Bingham, Mrs, 
Alex Inch, Mrs. W. F; Ward, 
and John Cameron. Peachland. 
Nat May arranged an exhibit 
I from the experimental station. 
I Mr, Cameron congratulated the 
*. club on the showing noting the 
; marked improvement from last 
; year; comparing disbudded ex- 
1 amplcs with those not disbudded. 
I He thought that ’mums wore 
' about a month' later in blooming 
this year than In 1952.
I Tho president, Clive Atkinson, 
was in tho chair,, and the large 
attendance listened with Interest 
to Nat May's timely topics, a 
regular feature of the meetings, 
ih This time Mr, May told of smallwith Rnth^Rnmn^^ of smallmakfnV^-Thp pfr and Cormne Calvet hardy ’mums developed at Chey
SnoSfo fvf time off from work to enne, Wyo., which will survl4
^ceive a gift fiom Hie children of X)awson City, B.C., who a 20 below temperature. Among 
made a replica of Mile Post Zero on the Alaska Highway these Hidasta, Red Cloud, Yellow 
I he model is seen here being presented to Mr. Stewart at Supreme and Snowdrift were
Jasper Park Lodge by William H. Hobbs of Montreal, vic5 -----------
president of the Canadian National Railways
New Radio Series 
On Prayer Healing
A. new series of weekly 15 
minute radio programs illustra­
ting the power of prayer in 
everyday life were released rec­
ently by the Christian Science 
church and will be carried over 
CKOV. , ■
Each p.rogram present a first- 
hajid, documentary 'narrative in 
which a guest tells of his own 
religious experience — how his 
probtem was solved or jiow he 
experienced . physical healing 
through prayer in Christian 
Science.
The thoroughly verified ac­
counts are being tape recorded 
from persons of many different 
walks of life from all over the 
United States, Canada, Europe, 
Africa, Australia and other parts 
of the world.
Following the narrative a 
short inspirational message will 
be presented on how the listener 
can , solve ■ .his' own. problems 
through prayei'.
'The^rograms ~ canying the- 
series title "How Christian 
Science Heals” — are produced 
by'the Mother,Churcii, The First 
Churchy,of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston* Mass., according to an­
nouncement ,by Mr. J. lingen 
Wood, Committee on Publication 
for the province of British Col­
umbia*
They will be hoard on about 
600 radio stations throughout the 
United States, Canada and Aus­
tralia, and at points in Latin 




SUMMERLAND — Municipal 
council has received word that 
the water department has fears 
that activity of beavers at the 
foot of the headwaters dam may 
weaken the dams. As a result 
Summorland council is in corre­
spondence with the game depart­
ment regarding the matter.
The beavers built their intri­
cate dams just below the water 
storage dams, and although at­
tempts have been made by water 
foreman E. Korcher to discour­
age tho busy little animals and 
their dams havo' boon broken 
apart, they reconstruct them at 
once. In timo it i.s thought that 
the water thus hold back by tho 
beaver dams would make inroads 
that would cause leakage , In 
municipal structures. •
'Ut-lUe.
"JAVEX" inakes nil pnrcelnin 
—J white, sweet, jewel-bright...,
removes stains from toilet 











Ilemovcs wax nnd,film ^ 
from woodwork before ^ 






stains and odors from 
sickrooms , . , keeps garbage 
cftoi clean and odorless . . . sanitizes bird 
cages, pet quarters... AND DISINFECTS 
AS IT CLEANS!
LETJam:noisiiitiD '0DO THESE JO&S FOR YOUl
. No otbercleansing agent 





This advoffclBoniont is nofc pubilsbcd 
or dJsployed by tho Liquor Oontrol 




OSOYOOS T- The Osoyoos ^----- -
Women’s Institute celebrated its 
fifteenth birthday. Friday, with 
a delightful birthday party held 
in the dining room of the Lake 
View Cafe. Thirty-two ladies 
were present. Nino members of 
the Rock Creek W.I. were guests 
at the Osoyoos Institute and a 
very pleasant evening was en­
joyed.
The meeting was opened by 
the president, Mrs. De Merchant, 
reading the minutes of the first 
meeting which took place in the 
Community Hall on November 
2nd, 1938. The first officei's el­
ected were Mrs. A. W. Hanbury, 
president; Mrs. S. Field, vice- 
president; Mrs. T. Hulten. secre­
tary-treasurer; directors, Mrs. P.,
Bates, Mrs.'W. M; Hogg,, and 
Mrs. E. Lacey. Mrs. D. P* Simp­
son was in the chair arid Mrs.
Zella McGregor was the guest 
speaker.
Mrs. Franklin then read -the 
minutes of the last, meeting. The 
meeting was then adjourned and 
a game period under the siiper- 
vision of Mrs. Tychon followed; 
Winnerai were Mrs. C. Richards 
and Mrs. Jackson.
Two very well presented piano 
selections by Miss Margaret Loh- 
lem and two songs by Mrs. Jack- 
son were verey much enjoyed.
“My most embarrassing mo­
ment’ was won by' Mrs. H.
Madge, of Rock Creek. A bcauti- 
wlly decorated cake from the 
Osoyoos Bakery centred the 
long table which was tastefully 
decorated with candles, tall vases 
of roses and bowls of dahlias.
At each place was a frosted cup 
® birthday candle on 
;•° candle-lit table, with 
during the singing of 
Happy Birthday” proved very 
effective.
A prize for the oldest institute 
member was won by Mrs, An­
drew, of Osoyoos, who has been 
an Institute member for over 40 
years, having been secretary- 
treasurer of the first Institute 
organized In Alberta at Lea Park.
Mrs. Andrew later belonged to 
an institute In Edmonton when 
Mrs. Nellie, McClung was its 
president.
Mrs. Stiwyer of Orovlllo had a 
variety of handicrafts on display 
and gave an interesting talk on 
"bantu’s Worksltop" ii handi­
craft oxliUill. Kpoiisorod by tlie 
Ilonumiukors Council of Okuno- 
gun County, which is to be hold 
In lonaskot on November 13.
Ilio exhibit Is open lo Canudlun 
liandlcraftors and clubs. This or­
ganization corresponds to the In­
st II ute In Canada. ,
Mrs. Halverson, assisted' by 
Mr/i. Borndt, Mrs. -Marzlnzlk,
Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Ralacdch 
wore in ciiurge of refreshments 
and decorations.
recommended with the sugges­
tion that they be divided every 
two years. He cautioned that 
English chrysanthemums need 
winter protection.
Guest of the evening was Mrs. 
W. R. Foley-Bennett, Penticton, 
who was introduced by Mrs! A. 
J. Mann, and who gave a com­
mentary as she showed lovely 
colored, slides which she had 
taken. They were given the pro­
vocative title "Pictures of Flow­
ers, and Gardens Here and Else- 
where”. Mrs. M. E. Collas 
thanked Mrs. Foley-B4nnett.
K. McKay, Naramata, brought 
over beautiful blooms; and dis- 
several table arrange­
ments, some in deep rich colors, 
others in lights’ shades. A bowl 
of exquisite peace'roses were on 
tlie chairman’s table gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. McKay.
A letter was read from Mrs. 
R. G. Palnier thanking the soc­
iety, for the R. C. Palmer mem; 
orial bowl which is to be award­
ed annually for the best begonia 
exhibit.
Refreshments were served by 
the tea committee headed by 






MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MO 
Penticton Armoury 
J. V. H. Wilson, MC 
Officer Commanding 
"C” Squadron 
British Columbia Dragoons 
Order No. 7 15 October, 1953
DUTIES: Ordery Sergeant for 
week ending October 22, 1953— 
Sgt. Mathers, W. M.
Next;for duty: -- Sgt. Cousins, 
W. A. J.
DRESS: On all parados dros.s 
will be as follows; Battle dress, 
khaki shirt, black tie, black 
web belt, black web anklets, 
and black boots.
PARADES; N.C.O.'s — 20 Oct- 
■ ober, 1953.
Training - 22 October. 1953, 
FIELD TRAINING SCHEME;
A field training scheme will be 
held at Glenema Range, Vernon, 
B.C., October, 1953. 
INSPECTION OF SQUADRON 
INSTITUTES: Area inspection 
team will inspect “C” Squadron 
messes, Thursday, October 29, 
: 1953.




The person who is overweight 
and over fifty, or who has a his­
tory of diabetes in life family, 
would be wise to have regular 
medical checkups, since such 
persons are most susceptible to 
this disease.
DOES HE GARRY A LUNCH?
Mother, pass these health tips 
along to your youngsters of they 
are eating luncli at school each 
day. '
Tell tliom to take a short rest 
before eating, especially rlgiu; 
after strenuous exorcise. Remind 
them to wash tho.se hands after 
handling pencils and erasers, 
even if they do look "elonn". 
Warn against trading foods witli 
soat-matc.s, Lillie germs are eas­
ily passed this way. Whnt’s 
more, you've planned that lunch 
as a complotc meal and you want 
It to stay, that way.
In ICeichlkan, Alaska, Die to­
tal annual rainfall adcla up to 
12% feet,
If all offspring of on,e pair of 
flies lived to maturity, the en­
tire surface of the earth would 
be covered to a depth of 47 feet 
with, .flies in .one 'seasoh.. .
Mount Kosciusko, highest peak 
in Australia, reaches an altitude 
of 7329 feet.





Canada has a serious'Iiroblom
in mental health .— more than 
60,000 cases of mental illness now 
occupy hospital .beds. Prompt 
medical attention at the first 
symptoms of mental disturbance 
would help reduce this figure-
If a youngster raises strenB* 
oub objections to bedtime and is 
unable to go to sleep within a 
leasonablc time, it may be wise 
to cut outTany bedtime romp and 




Penticton lOuJ Tax Notice.s were mailed on 
June 30th. If you have not received your Notice a copy 
from the Tax Department, located at 
the City Hall, 101 Main Street.
Provincial Statutes, a penalty of 
^ added on all current taxes unpaid on Novem- 
9®*^® eaily and avoid long queues — you wHl 
Notice wRhyou^’^ Srei vice by bringing your Tax
REMEMBER — PAY YOUR 1953 







at a Regular Rodio Price
A powerful radio In every respecti 
Pulling power, tone and aeleetivity. 




Standard Broadcast plus fnfernatienal 
reception on 3 short-wave bands cover­
ing oil amateur, ships, aircraft, police 
and foreign stations. AH are marked 
on oversoas dial for quick tuning. 
Covers 540 ke. through 31. Me. Simpli­
fied controls include fine tuning knob of 
hair-line Station separation. Five tubes 
Including rectifier,; ■ 117 V. cAC -or .DC. 
Size: 12%" X 7" x 7%" deep. Colour; 






Imported from Italy, 27" 





All around pleated. Wash 
and drip dry. Pleats will 
last if properly washed. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
Rog. 8.95
KIDDIES SNO-PANTS
Navy melton cloth, doublh 
knees, side doling arid 
shoulder strops. Sizes 2 to 
6X. Reg. 2,10 ^
BOYS SANFORIZED 
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Medium weight sanforized 
flannel, long sleeves, 





Reversible tafellq, covering 
with overall scroll quilting. 





THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY^ OCTOBER 22-23-24
LookI 51-15 Super-Sheer Nylons at this unbeiievable 
low price. All Isf qualify in wanted shades and 
lengths. Sizes aVz to 11 ......................................
R@y.' 'lAYOM
Ist quality durable rayon in Fall shade of boige. Re­




For cool Fail da lit qubllty. 
Sizes 6 to PVa
All full fashioned inyi.
popular fawn shade. Biiy several pairs at"thirio'w 
price. — .t
lien’s Wool HaH Hose
Regularl.75
Savings In value packed foalures. All botany yarns. 
Shrink resistant for your protection. Elastlclzod. cuffs. 
Popular Fall colours in Argylo pattorns.' SIzoi'lO to 12.
1 I
Men’s Botany Argyle Socks
Regular 1,75
"Made In England" — all wool ribbed hose in solid 
colours with popular clock trims. i Shrink resistant for 




Irtcor^f'ciRATi:tv ■. ■ may -tayq,-"
STORE HOURS
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